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About Town
The Mancheeter Civic Orches

tra will'rehearse in the band room 
at Manchester High School to
night at 8.

Lady of Fatima Mother’s Circle 
will meet for a potluck tonight at 
7 at the home of Mrs. Jack McCaf- 
ferly, 7 Guild Rd., Thompsonville.

Francis M. Miller Jr., fireman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
M. Miller,. 482-W. Middle Tpke., is 
servinjg abbard the amphibious 
transport dock ship USS Raleigh.

Past Chiers Daughters Club of 
the Daughters of Scotia will meet 
tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Helen Flavell, 88 Hamlin 
St.

Miss Cecily l^ngland and Miss 
Gall Prescott will begin classes to
morrow at Klmlra College, Elmira, 
N. Y. Miss England is the daugh
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Cecil W. Eng
land, 364 Main St.,' and Miss Pres
cott is the daughter of Mr., and 
Mrs. Ernest Prescott, 63 Kensing
ton St.

Peter Fi Brazitis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Peter Brazitis, 34 Finley St., 
left last week to enter the Univer
sity of Chicago.

The first fall meeting of Hadas- 
.sah will be held tomorrow night at 
8:15 in.the vestry of Temple Beth- 
Sholom. Mrs. Jacob Silver of West 
Hartford, a founder of <the Man
chester Chapter, will install, the 
officers. Music will be provided for 
the social time following, by Mrs. 
Norman Fendell and Mrs. Ralph 
Bawabe.

The Emma Nettleton Group of i 
Center Congregational Church will 
meet for a pothick tomorrow at] 
6:30 p.m. in the Robbins ROom. A 
social time will follow.

St. James Mothers Circle Willi 
meet tomorrow night at 8:15 at, 
the hortie of Mrs. Edward Ristau,, 
26 S. Hawthorne St. Co-hostesses i 
will be Mrs. John Funke and Mrs. 
Edward Molloy.

\A/PTT C MAKE
Yo«ir Shoes lytnger or Wider 

I>uggage and Handbags 
Repaired.

Open Monday—tioaed Wed.

SAM YU LYES
2S O.AK STREET 

Same Side An Watkins

"Reservations for a United Na
tions tour by the Service Bureau 
for Women's Organizations Sept. 
'24 mav be made through Friday 
of this week. Torbjorn Christian
sen of the Norwegian delegation 
to United Nations will address the 
tour group.

The executive board of the Man
chester PTA Council will meet to
night at 7:30 in Lincoln School.

The e.\ecutive board of the Lin
coln School PTA will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. in the school library.

Daughters of Liberty, LOU. 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall with Mrs. Louis 
Smith of Talcottville as guest. 
Mrs. Smith is installing deputy. 
Members are requested to wear 
short white ..dresses. A .social 
time with refreshments will fol
low the meeting.'

The Manchester WATES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
American Club. Weighing in will 
be from 7 to 8 p.m. with “ Tons 
of Ftm" rehearsal following.

The Junior Century Club will 
meet tonight at 7 -at the Manches
ter Country Club. Dinner will be 
served at. 8, and plans will be dis
cussed for the club’s fashion show 
to be held . Oct. 6. .

The Robertson PTA will hold a 
potluck tonight at 6 o’clock at the 
Community Y; PTA membership 
will be taken, and.the potluck will 
afford newcomers an opportunity 
to meet other townspeople. Mem
bers are asked to bring place iset- 
tings.

John H. Sohuetz, son^jf Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Schuetz o f 23 Laurel 
St„ left .vesterday to enter the 
junior-class of Laurel Crest Acad
emy, Bristol, Conn.

Henry B. Cochran of East Hart
ford. weather researcher and 
forecaster with the Traveler's Re
search Bureau, will speak at to
morrow’s meeting of the Rotary 
Club at 6:30 at the Manchester 
Country Club. Cochran has spent 
the last 14 months In Little Amer
ica at the South Pole and will 
tell of his experiences*.there.

There will be a meeting of the 
Holy Family Mother’s Circle at 
7:30 p.m. Wedncsda.v at the home 
of Mrs. William Brannick, 3 Hart- 
land Rd.

Cadet Kevin P. Toomey, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles'Toome.v, 23 
L.vndale St., recentl.v completed 
.summer training exercises at Camp 
Buckner, at West Point. Toomey, 
a 1961 graduate of Manchester 
High School, WHS training with 
other members of the class of 1965 
of the U.S. Military Academy.

Ffrst Lt. and Mrs. Roger W. 
Peterson, stationed in Neu-Ulm, 
Germany, with the 4th Armored 
Division, will return to this coun
try Nov. 22 with their famll.v to 
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarbnce Peterson, Jt5 Lockwood 
St., and Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Boyle, 661 E. Middle*Tpke.

Your Connecticut Bonk and Trust OffFice wiU 
hof^ily help you through o lifetime list of services. 
Hove you ever thought of your Bonk os o kind of 
personal friend, dedicated to your concerns?

Do you know that your bank will^happily help you buy 
a car or a house, a boat or-a building and protect your 
interests while doing so?

It will also guide you in setting up trust and college 
funds for your children, help with the 'planning and 
management of your estate and provide business loans 
or personal ones when you need them.

Your Bank will pay you (in interest) for the privilege 
of helping you save money toward your future, in a 
savingvS account.

And it will provide you with an economical con
venient, legally fool-proof means of paying your bills,, 
through a checking account.

EDRIE VAN DORE

WOMEN’S EDI’TOB 
AND HOME CONSULTANT

At the Connecticut 
Bank and Trust Com
pany your low-cost 
Checkmaster account 
will automatically help 
you to pay all your op
erating expenses and 
periodical bills, effi
ciently and easily.

I.ater, your checks 
will be receipts, prov
ing that you have paid 
an insurance premium 
or a magazine subscrip
tion and they will be 
your record of every 
dollar spent for util
ities. furnishings, car 
repairs, and all your 
other neces.sities.

' . You can even know 
exactly how much you 
spend for.,groceries, by 
cashing one.eheck each 
week just for this pur
pose and spending that 
money on nothing else.

No better .sy.stem has evef 6fen invented for keeping 
track of your paycheck, knowing where its dollars go!

At month’s end you tally the checks against the house
hold budget (more about that in next week’s column) 
and. they tell you the sad or happy truth: that you are 
exceeding your income and falling into debt (that’s sad), 
or staying inside it and saving some money (that’s 
happy!). . •  ̂ *

There are other advantages to a Checkmaster check
ing account. A check is always a welcome birthday or 
Christmas (it’s coming soon!) gift. It’s the best way to 
send_ allowances to sons and daugKters away at college. 
They in turn should have their own Checkmaster ac
counts and learn early how to budget, spend carefully 
and save., -

In this era of credit cards and charge accounts, it’s 
,unnecessary and often risky to carry large amounts of 

\moniy. A personalized Checkmaster book in your purse 
or pocket js tbe answer. If you don’t have one. do stop in 
to see the helpful folks at your Connecticut Bank office, 
at 893 Main Street, at 15 North Main Street, or in the 
Manchester Parkade.

While you’re there, why not open a savings account? 
You’ll be surprised to .see how fast the interest grows. 
Inquire tbo about a safe deposit box for ybur valuable 
papers and policies, your pa.ssport. Savings bonds, titles 
and securities. The rental is low and. the security is 
supreme.

When you need to borrow money the people at the 
bank are yoiir good friends, too—whether you need it 
tp buy a car, repair a home, pay for a baby or an op
eration.

Make the most of it! Let you^ Con
necticut Bank and Trust office ishare 
.vour problems'and help to solve theih. 

' It’s waiting to offer you its lifetime list 
of services. \

■ i-i

Manchester Grange will meet 
Wednesday {light at 8 at Orange 
Hall. The. installation of officers 
will follow the meeting and will 
be open to the public.

The Study Circle and the Glen- 
ers Circle, WSCS, of South Metho
dist Church, wlil meet together 
Thursday afternoon at 2 in the 
chapel.

Women participating in prepara
tions for the Christmas Bazaar of 
St. Bartholomew’s Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
school meeting robm.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Professional Women^s Club 
scheduled for tomorrow ha.s been 
{lostponed until ’Die.aday, Sept. 25, 
at 6:30'p.m. at which time a not- 
luck will he served in the Robbins 
Room of Center Church.

The W’omen’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army wMll meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. in Junior Hall. 
Refre.shments will he served.

The Army-Navy Auxillai-y will 
sponsor a card party tonight at 8 
at the clubhou.se.

Memorial Temple, Pyth*an Sis
ters, will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
the Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., Hkist 
Hartford, to pay their re.spects to 
the late Mrs, May Wenzel. Mem
bers needing transportation may 
contact Mrs. Raymon Gamble or 
Mrs. Walter Potyra.

Maj. Raymond Whelan, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Whelan, 
67 S. Alton St., recently began 
a 38-week course at the Army’s 
Command and General Staff Col
lege. Ft. Leavenworth. Kan. Whel
an, a 1942 graduate of Rockville 
High School, was graduated in 
19M from the University of Mary
land, and now lives at 109 Third 
Infs.ptry Rd... Ft. Leavenworth.

MANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

93 WELLS ST.—MI 8-7254
Pick Up and Delivery 

N'EW STORE HOURS:
7 A.M. to 6 PJVI.

4 Lbs. Dry 
Cleaning 

ch25c E ach
Only

Additional Pound
PRESSING ONLY 

AT REGULAR PRICES

Teacher Unit 
Sends Query 
To Candidates
Candidates for the board of ed

ucation have been mailed ques- 
tiohnaires by the Manchester Lo
cal 1429, American Federation of 
Teachers, AFL-CIO, a,sking their 
opiinions on school issues.

The questionnaires contain six 
que.stions as follows:

1. " Would you strongly support 
a redueflon in - the pupil-teacher 
ratio in Manchester next year by 
hiring additional teachers so that 
the ratio migh't be reduced to 
28:1 in 1963?

2. Would you strongly support 
action that would - release class
room teachers from clerical as
signments, lunchroom duties, bath
room ins{>ections and other non- 
profes.sional assignments ?

3 ■ What do you think is the 
major factor contributing to the 
teacher Portage ?

4. Are you in favor of experi
mental programs in education in 
Manchester (team teaching, lan
guage labs, automated tutors, 
classroom TV l and would you 
support such programs by re
questing, such funds?

5. What • do you consider an
adequate minimum salary for be
ginning certified teachers? For 
experienced teachers (five years' 
experience) ? "

6. Are you in favor of town- 
financed insurance benefits for 
teachers? Blue Cross? CMS? Ma
jor medical program? Life in
surance

The questionnaires have been 
sent to Judge John S. G. Rottner, 
Atty. John Bickley, Mrs. Jane 
Stuck, Edward Glenney and Atty. 
Donald Richter, all Republicans, 
and to Albert Campbell, Dr. Wal
ter Schardt, Beldon Schaffer, 
Mrs. Katherine Bourn and Atty. 
William Collins, all Democrats.

ZonersHean 
Bids Tonight

Special exceptions for the use 
o{ commercially zoned properties, 
and variances tp permit irregular 
use of dwelling plots, will be con
sidered by the zoning board of ap
peals at the Municipal Building 
hearing room at 8 tonight.

Two requests for special ex
ception, both applications for 
auto repialrer’s licen.ses, wllj^ be 
heard for the state.

Asking for variances are: Elena 
Tricarico, to divide a {>arcel of 
land at 97 Wells St. into two lots, 
one with less frontage, and with a 
building closer to sidelines than 
regulations allow; Willard R. Up
ton Sr., to build a garage that will 
not be in the farthest quarter of a 
corner lot at 26 Lilac St.; Frances 
Gutbrod, to build a three-family 
house north of 210 Keeney St.

Francis Dickenson, to put an 
addition on a two-family house at 
262-264 W. Center St.; Christian 
Kaefer, to build a detached ga
rage that will not be in the far
thest quarter of a corner lot at 
519 Woodbrldge St.; Community 
Bapti.><t Church, to put iip an illu
minated bulletin board at 585 E. 
Center St. ‘

Variance is al.so requested In 
connection with a special eixe-p- 
tlon by Drs. Thomas Healy and 
Roibert Butterfield. The exception 
is to permit an office building at 
257 E. Center St,, while the vari
ance is to allow the construction 
of more than one main building 
on the premises.

The E. Center. St. tract was 
rezoned from Residence Zone A 
to Residence Zone C .by the Town 
Planning Commission on Aug. 27, 
to permit professional. use of the 
property.

cither special exceptions, to be 
heard for the state as well as the 
town, were requested by Peter 
Monaco, to have an auto repairer's 
llcen.se for .559.Main St.; and by
Raymond E. Libbey, for a limited

repairer’s license for . 18 McNall

ExYensloQ of -permissions Are 
asked by K. F. A D. Manufactur
ing CC., to operate a business at 
334 Charter Oak St.; -Lillian H. 
Smith, for a beauty parlor at 28 
Kensington St.; and Aubrey Lan- 
glile, ^ r  an electric motor repair 
shop at 5 N. School

Magnano to Head 
Junior GOP Unit

Robert JCagnano, a 15-year-old 
sophomore ” at Manchester High 
School, is the new president of the 
Junior Young Republicans. He 
succeeds James Alibrlo.

The new president is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Magnano, '36 
Greenwpod Dr. He is taking a col
lege preparatory course at the high 
school, and is a Boy Scout in Troop 
25' C e n t e r  CJongregational 
Church.

Other new officers are Betty 
Crandall, - vice president; Judith 
Taylor, secretary; and Jane Mer
cer, treasurer.

Meetings will be held every oth
er 'Thursday, but members will be 
notified of canceled meetings. The 
first’ -meetlng was Sept. 13.

The members will work at GOP 
headquarters during the campaign 
work at the polls and have candi
dates as guest speakers.

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS, GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS

AT

Glazier’s
Corset and Uniform Shop 
681 Main St.—Manchester

Sherwin-Williams
Paints

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO .

• Open All Day Saturday •
"At the Green"—MI 9-6201

FUNERAL HOME
FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTBSl N. 

I.BCLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

LOOK!
FUEL OIL SAVINGS

200 Gals. At 13.8 
CASH

*27.60
200 Gals. At 15.3 

Budget Plan $30.60

Aluminum
Combination Windows $11.95 

InsUlIed .......... $18.95

Aluminum
Combination Doors $82.95

Installed . . . . . .  $42.95

' UMI ER 6  SUPPLY C a  I

Established 1947

TOP Q U ALITY* I*  BACKIO BY BOND

BOLTON
NOTCH

Ml 3-2141

BAT M IAT FOR BBIAKPAST

ACTION MAN TALKS 
TO CAR OWNERS

RODNEY T. DOLIN 
50 Lewis St.’ .

Hartford 3, Conn, 
246-1681 '

**I own a car, too, so I know 
.what it’s like when you’re in
volved in an automobile ac
cident. The one thing yod 
want is terviet: the Tsster 
the better.

“ Well, as Allied AmeriesB 
Mutual Action Men, we’r# 
paid and trained to sec to it 
that you get service. Our job 
is to m » e  sure you, your 
family, and your car have the 
protection you expect—from 
law suits, damage tp Tpur ear 
Mtd hospital bitla. ‘llten to 
make cure you get help in an 
emergency as soon as. our 
telephone rings.

“ And, as one with a good 
driving safety record, your 
auto insurance will coat you 
Um money. In many easea, 
mneh less.

“ Solvingyour ear ihsuranea 
problems — fire, theft, colli
sion, liability— is my career. 
Why not call me right now.
sion, liability— is my career. 
Why not call me right now." 
Collect. You’ll probably feel 
better next time you take 
the wheel. ’ ’

ALLIED

Lmerican 
iutuql

FIRE INSURANCE CO M PAN Y 
WaksUî  MaHachuMMa

E^ORADO TOP OUkLITY

SLICED BACON
SWIFT PREMIUM TENDER

BEEF LIVER >

SEABROOK DICED POTATOES 
SEABROOK POTATO PAHIES ' 
LAIRD'S APPLESAUCE, IS-oi. JAR

DELUXE

YOUR
CHOICE 3-29*

Sorry, None Sold Dealers
4( OFF LABEL

19 OZ.
PKG.DUNOtN HINES CAKE MIXES 

EARtY MORN MARGARINE 2-25
W IIH  TH IS CO U PO N

|](TRA n iP L I-S  
BLUB STAMPS

WITH THE PURONASE OF
Tru-Bon 'Sugpr Waffles 

16 Oz. Pkg.

GRAND
WAYmtCOONY CRMTfllS

r - NO. 1 OBADB GOLDIN B IP i

BANANAS
NO COUPON NECESSARY
EXTRA TRIPLE S BLUE STAMPS

WITH THE PURCHASE OP 15 OZ. CAN GRAND-WAY
SPRAY STARCH

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH TUES., SEPT. M

16

LBS.

AND YOU GET TRIPLE - S 
BLUE STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST,, 
D P iN A W ibrW V .M T l 9 0 0  «J|.TO  |e PJI MANClIEfTER

I ' f . ■ i : i * . . /
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Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week Ended 
September 15, 1962

13,616
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Circulation

M a n c h e i t e r —^ A  C i ty  o f  V i l la g e  C h a r m

The Weather
ForecaM ef U. 8. Weather Bureau

dear,-cool tonight. Low 49 to 
45. Wedneaday eonttnued amuiy, 
cool. Hlgli 70 to 75.

yOL. LXXXI, NO. 296 (MGHTEEN PAGES) MANCHESTER, CONN„ TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1962 (Clawllied Adverttaing on Page 1$) PRICE n V E  CENTS

^Unfortunate tlffecC

Sabin 
Ban on

res
e l l l

‘ NEW YORK (AP)__Dr.f Several states decided against
Albert B. Sabin today describ
ed as unwarranted the U.S. 
Health Service recommenda
tion that Type III oral polio 
vaccine be withheld from 
adults.

Sabin, developer of the vaccine, 
said the recommendation "must 
not be allowed to interfere with 
community prog;rams. which , are 

^our only hope for complete-elimi
nation of {x>Uo.’ ’

Arriving from England on the 
liner ^ e e n  Mary, Sabin told 
newsmen;

'■The declMon is based on a 
small number of coincidental po
lio-type illnes.ses. with no proof In 
any one of these cases that the 
’Type III vaccine has bfeen respon
sible for any one of the cases re
ported.”

The Health -Service made its 
recommendation Saturday against 
adult use of Type XU Sabin vac
cine after announcing that 11 con
firmed cases of Type III polio 
provided sufficient evidence "to' 
indicate that at least some of 
these cases have been caused by 
Type . Ill vaccines.’ ’

While recommending against 
Type in vaccine for adults, the 
Health Service did urge using it 
for immunization programs for 
preschool and school-age children, 
and recommended continued use 
of Types I and n for ‘ everyone^

continued use of Type HI vaccine, 
but other state arid’' local officials 
adopted a wait-and-see atUtude.

New York, advised local officials 
to suspend use of all oral polio 
vaccine, partictdarly Type HI. 
pending study.

Sabiti, a professor of pediatrics 
at the University of Cincinnati 
College of Medicine, gave news
men the text of a message he 
sent earlier in the day to the 
Chemung County Medical Society, 
Elmira, N.Y.

"The surgeon general’s state
ment urged continuation of the 
community oral polio vaccine pro
gram with all three types in chil
dren and Types I and II in adults, 
although I believe that the rec
ommendation withholding Type 
III vaccine from adults is unwar
ranted. It must not be allowed to 
interfere with community pro
grams which are 'our only hope 
for complete elimination of polio,” 
it said.

Sabin said that every year since 
1955, when the dead virus vaccine 
developed ,by Dr. Jonas Salk was 
introduced, a number of cases 
were reported to have occurred 
within 30 days Of the administra
tion of the vaccine.

“ The public has aoqepted this 
fact,” Sabin said.

Asked what he thought of the ef
fect of the Health Service report

(Continued on Page Eighteen)

UN Reopens Today

Russia Set to Blast 
U.S. Policy on Cuba

UNITBID NA’TIONS, N. Y. 
(A P)—The Soviet Union today 
tossed into tiie Genei^ .Assem
bly a new demand for Ike seat
ing of Red China.

'The Soviets also submitted 
another new assembly item call
ing for a world-, conference on 
trade.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) 
— The U.N. General Assembly 
opens its 17th se.sslon today amid 
increasing signs that tHe Soviet 
Union plans an all-out' blast at 
U.S. . policy on Cuba and other 
critical issues.

The opening a^ssion was lim
ited to the formalities of electing 
a new assembly president and ap- 

' proving the admission of four neW 
countries, but .even on the- presi
dential contest there was an East- 
West spilt.

Western • backed Muhammad 
Zafrulla Khan, veteran Pakistani 
diplomat, appeared sure to win 

■over his Soviet-supported rival, 
■”v,A*i)>8ssador J. P. Malalasekera 

of Ceylon. Malalasekera. ’ how
ever, refused to acknowledge de
feat and indicated he would 'not

’ withdraw-’
’The main U.S.-Soviet cla.sh is 

■ expected to develop later ill the 
week when U.S. ambassador Ad- 
lai E. Stevenson and Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei. Gromyko de
liver their main policy declara
tions. *

Moscow dispatches con.^rm'ed 
what Western diplomats had ex
pected- that Gromyko will lose no 
time In bringing up the Ckibhn 
question and renewing Soviet

^charges that the United States is 
planning "an attaqk.

The Soviets also are expected 
to attack U.S, positions on nuclear 
testing; the latest U2 reconnais
sance flights, Berlin and the Con
go-

The United States, on the other 
-hand, has indicated it will assail 
the Soviet Union for refusing to 
pay its U.N. assessments for the 
Congo operation and will press 
for assembly action to back up- 
the advisory opinion of the World 
(jburt holding such assessments 
are binding.

While the Berlin question was 
expected to get ',a full airing in 
the main, policy statements, there 
was no evidence that the issue 
would be put on the assembly 
agenda for action. Acting Secre
tary General U ’Thant (old a news 
conference Monday neither Pre
mier Khrushchev nor President 
Kennedy has indicated any desire 
to'bring the problem to the (Jnited 
Nations at this time.

Both Western and Iron Curtain 
sources continued to speculate on 
the {lessibility that Khrushchev 
might come to New York after 
the U.S. elections to take part in 
the assembly debates. This would 
afford an opportunity for a meet
ing with Kennedy.

'nidnt touched briefly on the 
Cuban issue', declaring he be
lieved tbe situation would not de
velop into a major crisis.

On the question of his own fu
ture, Thant continued to hedge. 
He declined again to say whether 
he would seek a full flve-yetm 
term as secretary general.

State News

Two Indicted V 
In Kidnaping

NEW HAVEN (A P )~ A  
federal grand jury indicted 
two Massachusetts men yes
terday on charges of kidnap-
in »- ,

Charles J. Alfano, 34, Quincy, 
and R a y m o n d  McGrath, 37, 
Worcester, are accused of the ab
duction of Joseph Leiiart, 50, Wal
lingford, Conn.

I^nart, who was seized during 
an attempted holdup at the Colony 
Hobby Shop in Wallingfbrd, was 
released in Worcester, Mass.

Alfano and McGrath also are 
charged with taking a car stolen In 
Wethersfield to Lewiston, Maine, 
where they were capturea by police 
Aug. 31. - They were held under 
$100,000 bond.

184 to 209
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
K illed .....................184 209

Motorist Killed
EAST HAR'TFORD (A P)—A 

24-year-old motorist was killed 
last night In a three-car collision 
at the intersection "of Route 5A 
and Goodwin St. Police said Leon 
ard Sterber, Smith Dr., w as, dead 
on arrival at Hartford Hospital. 
Arrested on a charge of negligent 
homicide was the driver of] one of 
the other cars, Edward Delaney 
Jr.. . 18, of 102 Alps Dr.

Police said he was released In 
$1,000 bond for appearance in Cir
cuit Court Oct. 15.

' *NATO Military Basê

Reds Refuse to Resume 
Berlin Link with Allies

f ■ ■ , ' ’ ’ '

BERLIN (AP) — The'’ Soviet^hear responsibility for, their con-
Unlon, has refused to renew four 
power relations In Berlin and has 
Issued a new call for the; Western 
Allies to abolish immediately their 
“ NATO military base” in the di
vided city.

The Soviet statement c ^ e  Mon
day as thousands of Allied troops 
in combat gear launched a major 
test of their ability to spring to 
West ■ Benin’s defense.

The alertfcdinvolvlng most of the 
West's ll,8(J0-man garrison, ended 
early today. Military officials 
were re{>orted satisfied with the 
results.

‘ The ■ Soviet government state- 
■ ment, released In Moscow, reject

ed the Western portion that Ber
lin still Is under four-power con- 

. trol. It l^ored Allied calls for re
establishing relations broken last 
month when the Soviet Berlin 
commandant was withdrawn and 
his post turned over to an East 
German.

The statement claimed fouc* 
power administration has not .been 
in existence since 1948 when, it 
said, the United States, Prance, 
arid Britain set up a separate 
military, command.

"West Perlin has now been 
turned into a military base of the 
aggressive North Atlantic bloc di
rected • agafnst the U.^.S.R., the, 
G.D.R. (East Gefinariyl and oth
er peaceful states,’ ’ the statement 

;said. '■
Calling for abolition of the West

ern base, the statement said, ' ‘the 
‘Soviet Union had nothing to do 
with these 'pniiat^ral actions of
the W e s t^  powkrs

V  /■

a n d ' cannot

Boy on Bike Killed
SOUTHINGTON <AP)—Robert 

Badgeley, 17. Meriden Ave., has 
been charged with negligent homi
cide In the traffic death of 8-year- 
old David Monte.

David, Son of Mr. and Mrs. Car
men Monte, 255 Buckland St., 
Plantsvtlle, was struck yesterday 
by Badgeley’s car while he was 
riding his bicycle on Buckland 
Street.

Badgeley was released after he 
posted $1,000 bond. Police said the 
boy apparently rpde the bicycle 
out of -a dri-veway. - ’

Apparent Low Bids—
HAR’TFORD (A P)—The En

field Road Construction Co., Ware
house Point, was apparent low 
bidder on a state highway project 
in Glastonbury with a bid of $4<- 
913,054.73, the Highway Depart
ment announced yesterday.

The project calls for construe 
tion of 5.5 miles of the Route 2 
relocation.

Maskell Oonstructiqn Co. of 
South Windsor -was apparent low 
bidder on a drainage project on 
U.S. Route 1 in Groton with a bid 
of $24,925.

IVo New Typhoid
HARTFORD, (AP) — For the 

first time since 1917, Connecticut 
ha.s now gone eight months without 
s  report^ typhoid fever case.

Dr. Franklim M. Foote, state 
health commissioner, .said toiday al
though some typhoid carriers are 
still present in the population, the 
disease has given way before con
trol measures.

More than 500 cases were re
ported in 1917.- Numbers of . new 
cases have shrunk since then to 
average 10.7 per year in the 1950’s,

There were five cases in 1960 and 
only three last year, said-the com
missioner. .

sequences.”
The West Berlin alert was the 

first major Allied test exercise?, 
since April 3. A spokesman said 
it was designed to “ test and eval
uate the mobility of Allied units 
and their ability to react to vari
ous situations.”
■ The test was directed by the 
French commandant, Maj., Gen. 
Edouard Toulouse. He was assist
ed by the U.S. and British com
mandants, Maj. Gena. Albert Wat
son II and Claude Dunbar. '

The U.S. Army has 6,500 men 
in West Berlin, the British 3,000 
and the French about 2,000.

Tot Drowned
TRUMBULL (AP) — Jo Ann 

Mitrl, one and, a half year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
D. Mltri. 4950 Main, St; drowned 
shortly' after 11:30 a.m. yesterday 
when 'she fell Into a 30-inch-deep 
wading pool in a, neighbor’s yard.

The child was pronounced dead 
on arrival iri St. Vincent’s Hospital 
despite artificial respiration by her 
mother arid mouth-to-mbuth re
suscitation by Harry O. Wheeler, 
5010 Main . St., in whose yard the 
pool is located.

Police said the child apparently

(Continued .on Page Eleven).

uest
President 
For Extra 
$7 Billion

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
A slash of about 19 per cent 

- $1,378,177,000 — in new 
funds for the foreign aid pro
gram was recommended today 
by the House Appropriations 
Committee.

If sustained by the House later 
this -week, the committee's action 
would give the aid program 
$S,956,852,(HX) in additional money 
for the current fiscal year instead 
of the $7,335,029,000 requested by 
President Kepnedy.

The - President had a.sked for 
about $211 million more than (?on- 
gre.ss had authorized in separate 
legislation prescribing finanical 
limitations on t̂he program for 
military and economic help to 
friendly nations,

The committee-imposed cut was 
about as deep as Rep. Otto E. 
Pas-sman, D-La., predicted sever
al weeks ago. Passman, chair
man of a .subcommittee that 
drafted the aid money bill after 
several months of hearings, set 
a reduction goal of close to $1.5 
bill at that time.

Even if Congress provided no 
new. money this year, the commit
tee said In a formal report ac
companying the bill, there would 
be enough money'left over from 
prior appropriations to finance the 
program for about 25 months. 
Most of the carryover, however, 
has been earnriarked or obligated.

“ The pipeline of unexpended 
funds is increasing at an alarming 
rate,”  the committee said, esti
mating the baldrice at $6.7 billion 
as of June 30, 19^.'

The committee’s report con
tained caustic criticism pf some 
-tdtaBed"of the aid program and re
ferred to expenditure estimates as 
“ pie in the sky figures.”

“ An indeterminate but not in 
consequential element of the pro 
gram is the cost to borrow mon 
ey which is so freely given away,” 
the committee said. “ It Ts a one
way street—the goods or services 
go out, the U.S. Treasury pays 
the bill, aî d the U.S. receives

(Continued Qa Page Eleven)

Verdict Today 
On Ted or Ed 
To Face Lodge

BOSTON (AP) — Massachusetts 
voters decide today whether an
other Kennedy will nm against 
another I.,odge in another round 
of a {x>lltical feud between the 
two famlles over the same seat in 
the U.S. Senate.

Edward M. Kennedy, youngest 
brother of President John F. Ken
nedy, is running for the Demo
cratic nomination in today's Mas
sachusetts party primaries.

George (jabot Lodge seeks the 
Republican nomination., He is a 
son of Henry Cabot Ixidge, who 
held the seat at stake from 1947, 
until John F. Kennedy won it in 
1952.

Kennedy and Lodge won the en
dorsements of their party conven- 
tioris in June, over the same men 
'who are their primary rivals.

Edward J. McCormack Jr., 
state attorney general and a 
nephew of Speaker of the House 
John W. McCormack of Massa
chusetts, opposes Kennedy.

Rep. Laurence Curtis, R-Mass., 
is running against Lodge. -^Curtis’

(Continued bn Page Six)

Tshombe Charges 
Congolese Attack

ELJSABETHVILLE; Katanga 
(AP) Radio Katanga claimed 
Monday the central (Jongolese 
army had launched a big offen
sive against gendarmerie of this 
secessionist province.

'The radio said the Congolese 
troops o{)ened the offensive Sun
day in North Katanga. The broad
cast attributed its story to Presi
dent Moise Tshombe's office.
, Tshombe changed last week the 
United Nations- had airlifted 2,000 
troops of the Leopoldville regime 
into North Katanga in disguised 
planes to attack’ his.' fifrees. The 
United Nations denied the charge.

JT.N.- sources also s^d they had 
no reports of any new battles in 
North Katanga.

Cuban Contacts Report Castro 
Plaifs Base Neaf Guantanamo

. By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 
GUANTANAMO NAVAL BASE, 

Cuba (AP)—Sources in contact 
with the Cuban imderground say 
Information they have received 
may indicate a move by the' 
Castro government to build ,a 
naval base on Cuba’s north co^t.

These sources said that for sev
eral weeks the Cuban government 
has been removing families from 
an area near a town called Banes.

The Banes area is about 20 
miles northwest - of Guantanamo 
Bay. The town lof Banes is at 
the northwest end of Bahia Be de 
Nlpe—Nlpe Bay. ■- 

Cuba doesn’t have much of a 
navy, but President Kennedy an
nounced recently that the Rus
sians have been sending mi.ssile- 
armed torpedo boats to Cuba.

Reports of the' activity on the 
north coast 6ame through sources 
which Navy officers at t^s base 
said have proved reliable}

These sources also raid they 
had received information - that 
Russians and Czechs have ap
peared in some numbers in eaM- 
era Cuba and bava been seen hv-

;«lng In camps near Santiago, about 
50 miles from Guantanamo.

CubEuis who work on this base 
but live in Fidel Cjastro’s territory 
told of increasing food shortages, 
rising prices and a thri-vlng black 
market here.

A report was that (Jastro may 
start rationing bread. Other im
portant foods, including meat and 
milk, ali'eady are tightly rationed.

One Cuban worker ‘said hfs fam
ily - of foifr was limited to four 
small cans -of condensed milk a 
month.

The more than 3,000 Cubans who 
pass dally through the gates of 
thi.s base are o.stracized by {iro- 
Castro Cubans and subject to con
stant harassment.*'

Workers returning Monday to 
their jobs after, the weekend Were 
given, an unusually stia shake- 
down by> Cuban soldjers stationed 
outside one of Guantanamo’s main 
gates.

Castro allows these (jubans to 
continue working for the Ameri
cans because he needs the $5 mil-

.(Continued on Page Two)./

Robert Morgenthau and his wife, Martha, meet the pres.i in their hotel room in Syracuse. N. Y., 
after the Democratic state convention nominated the New York attorney as their candidate for 
governor. (AP Photofax). '--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

New York Democrats Choose
Morgenthau to Oppose Rocky

SYRACjUSE, N.Y, (AP)—NewJ>of the state wUl little note
York Democrats, long racked by 
mtemal feuds, chose Robert M. 
Morgenthau at a chaotic state 
convention early today as their 
gubernatorial nominee.

Morgenthau, former U.S. attor
ney In New York City and the 
soft-spoken- son of a famous Dem
ocrat, was nominated unanimous
ly over four rfvals on the second 
ballot to oppose Republican Gov 
Nelson A. Rockefeller., in the No
vember election.

Veteran Democrats called the 
strife-tom convention session . one 
of the mo.st unruly in the party’s 
history. It threatened to aggra-' 
vate wounds still unhealed after 
the party’s divisive convention 
four years ago.

Despite the sup{x>rt of the most 
powerful Democratic leaders Ifi 
the state, Morgenthau, a new
comer to politics, fell seven votes 
short of winning the nomination 
on the first ballot.

A shouting, brawling tumult fol
lowed during which his backers 
sought to start an immediate sec
ond call of the roll while his op
ponents for- the nomination tried 
in vain to 'recess the convention 
until later todal)(.

His nominatiori'^as made unan
imous on the secoftA ballot when 
it became clear he hdd,,_picked up 
more than enough strength to win.

Morgenthau’s closest ‘'-.{Ival, 
Q teens Dist. Atty. Frank Hjp. 
O’Connor, received 375 fir.st-balldt 
votes. Rep. Samuel S. Stratton 
got 103 votes and Industrialist 
Howard Samuels, 74,

James J, Farley, former -U.S. 
postma.ster' general, received 2 
votes.

At one point In the early morn
ing hours, Nassau County Demo
cratic Chairman John F. English, 
an O’Connor -supporter, dftshed 
down an aisle, vaulted .4*̂  feet 
'onto the stage and launched into 
a heated exchange with the con
vention chairman.

Morgenthau, 43, son of Hehry 
Morgenthau Jr., secretary of the 
Treasury 'under President Frank
lin D. Roo.sevelt, had the sup{X)rt 
of Mayor Robert Wagner of 
New York City, former Gov. Her
bert Lehman and Rep. Charles A. 
Buckley, veteran Bronx leader.

He re{}ortedly had the backing 
also of the Kennedy administra
tion, but publicly Washington 
Democrats kept h^ds off the 
bitter state struggle'.

Republicans, whose state con
vention opened in quiet harmony 
In Buffalo today, quickly capital
ized on the Democrats strife. '

Walter J. Mahoney, Republican 
leader of the state Senate, 
charged in his prepared keynote 
address that delegates to the 
Democratic convention had been 
“ black-jacked” ’ into dhoosing Mor
genthau by alleged party bosses.

He called Wagner the “ a{X)stle 
of the New Bosslsm” and Said 
Morgenthau was the “ head of a 
phantom ticket which the ‘ people

The Ultimate Plea
^ A L T IM O ^  ( A P )—A,,

sign on top of an . automobile 
in downtown Baltimore Mon
day ought to please voters of 
most any political faction.

•‘It’s time for $ change.’’ 
the sign said. "Vote foif the 
oppoaitiem ticket.’’

long remember.”
The Republieans will renominate

Rockefeller, U.S. Sen. Jacob K. 
Javits and other members of the 
Rockefeller team.

The Deriiocrats, faced with an 
uphill fighj against the governor 
in the sevfen week^ remaining' be
fore the election, had been weak
ened severely by a bitter party 
fight over so-called bossism after 
the 1958 state convention.

The split that developed con
tributed .significantly to Rocke
feller's election, to hi,s first term.

Today’s battle was essentially a 
power struggle between New York 
City leaders, Morgdnthau sup{>ort-

nor^ers, and those upstate, who were 
not enthusiastic, about hjs candi
dacy.
. The strife had serious implica
tions for President Kennedy and 
the national Democratic party.

New York] with its large urban 
population, and key electoral votes 
was a major factor In the Presi
dent’s election in 1960 ■ and could 
be again in 1964. He carried the 
state in I960.

The president also has been 
hopipg that the Democrats would 
make a strong showing against 
Rockefeller’ to take the edge off 
his expected drive to win the GOP 
pre.sidential nomination two years 
from now.

Connecticut Politics

Dempsey Disputes A ll 
Who Downgrade State
.OLD SA'YBROOK ( A P ) G o v - ;  

ernor Dempsey said today that 
"the detractors' who attempt to 
downgrade Connecticut-just aren’t 
facing facts.”

The Governor told the Connecti
cut Union of Telephone Workers 
here that business, according to 

"the annual reports submitted by 
buMqess and industry, show that 
"salej^-gre increasing, earnings are 
up and that the employment pidL 
ture is good.,,  ̂ . ,

"These reportf depict Connecti
cut as a dynamic, j/orward-Iooking 
state where the key w o r d  Is 
•growth’.’’

Thl Governor praised the, over
all “Coxmectlcut climate" iitvplv- 
ing economic, moral and buinkne. 
aspects, as the overall reason "why 
new industriee are locating he{« 
and why our home-based industries 
are expanding.”

The' Chief Executive compli
mented (Jhamb^rs of (Commerce, 
local promotional and. development 
agencies and the State Develop
ment Commission for doing a good 
job in selling Connecticut.

■running for sta,te representative on 
a unaffiliated ticket.

J o h n  W i l l  W in
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — The 

didates (or governor put on boxiO^ 
gloves, walked to the center of the 
arena and traded -blows—verbally.

It was all in good fun. The com
batants emerged without a mark.

The little prizefighting panto
mime was part of a Jumbo Tent 
Circus Saints; and Sinners lunch-

(Continued On Page Eleven)
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More ^Candidates
HARTFORD (AP) State Rep. 

John A. McGuire, Wallingford, 
who failed to gain renomination 
ffom . the Democratic party, today 
was certified to nm for jceelectlon j 
as a Independent Democrat.

Secretary of State Ella Grasso 
said that McGuire's petition to irun 
as an Indeiiendent Democrat was 
in order and. had been ,certl(led by 
’ler office.

The secretary of state also cer
tified petition's of five' other esm- 
didates (or state or local offices 
on a variety of splinter tickets.

They are:
James L. D'Ancona, Middlefield, 

to run for, state representative as 
an independent.

William G. Johnson, Middletown, 
running (or State senator as a Llb- 
e"al Democrat.

Mrs. Dorothy Armatis, Westport, 
nmning lor registrar of voters on 
the taxpayers ticket.
! Joseph W. Knott. Stratford, run
ning for protiate judge in that city 
as a candidate of the F'$mily Oouiit 
Party.

M n. Valerie H. Barber. Milford.

.. ‘’v ■

President’s 'Sistier 
Tells of Heartbreak 
InKennedy Family

NEW Y o r k  (AP) — Pre.sident 
Kennedy’s Itiater, Rosemary, 43, 
retarded (rofh- chijdhood, was 
placed 20 year.s in a Ciathollc 
institution specializing in the care 
of such cases, and is still ^there, 
her sister has disclosed.

Eunice- Kennedy ' ShrlVer, wife 
of Peace (Jorps Director Sargent 
Shriver, .wrote in. the Saturday 
Evening Post’s Sept. 22 issue 
about the heartbreak her family 
suffered with her retarded older 
sister.

In 1941, the article said, the 
family returned to the United j 
States from London, where Joseph 
P. Kennedy, the President’s fath
er, had served as American am
bassador. At that time, it said, 
Rosieiiiary Kennedy was not 
making progres.*! but seemed in
stead to be going backward.
T he author explained: “ At 22 

.she wai becoming increasingly Ir
ritable and difficuR. She became 
somber and talked le.ss. Her mem
ory and concentration and her 
judgment were declining. ,

“ My mother  ̂ took Rosemary to 
{jsychologists and to dozens of 
doctors. All of them said her con
dition ' would not get. better and 
that she would be far happier in 
an institution, where comj^Ution 
was far less 'and where our nu
merous activities would not .en
danger her health, ' '|

4O0BtliuMd on ]̂ a(« Ftv«|
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Questions
Unilateral
Programs

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Eugene R. Black, 64, retiring 
president the World Bank, 
questioned today the eco
nomic and political wisdom of 
foreign aid programs s^nsor- 
ed by individual countries. H« 
said many nations should pool, 
aid funds in a vastly expand
ed international fund.

Black, long a vocal supporter of 
the U.S. aid program, gave him 
•views in a strong worded “ fare
well address” prepared for the ‘ 
annual meeting of the World Bank 
and affiliated organizations.

Black s{>ectflcally suggested 
that the industrialized countries 
which can afford aid programs 
put a greater pro{x>rtion of their 
aid monies into the International 
Development Association — IDA.

The American banker favored 
multination aid programs on these 
grounds:

1. Aid from an individual hation 
Is apt to be conditional on pur
chases of the giver's {X'oducts— 
an American aim because of the 
U.S. balance of payments prob
lem. He said this tends to place 
the giver in the position of offer
ing aid favored by private firms 
at home, ‘ ‘whether the jjrojects 
are well justified or not.”

2. Single-nation aid programs 
have a “ susceptibility to political 
Influences, whether overt or other
wise.”  Black called this “ my 
most serious criticism of bilateral 
aid programs.”

3. The foreign policy, or politi
cal - aims, of bilateral aid pro
grams are not achieved becausa 
leaders of the ' underdeveloped 
countries are not “ persons who 
would be ea.sily bent to any for
eigner's- purposes; they value 
their own and their countries’ in
dependence too highly.”

,4. “ Countries receiving aid from 
a multilateral organization to 
which many nations have contrib
uted, and imder international ad
ministration, wilt be likely to take 
a. more . re.sponsible attitude to
ward the use and repayment of 
aid than toward aid received bi- 
latA-ally.”

The American banker's views 
were certain to attract worldwide 
attention, and perhaps stir up a 
iralitlcal hornet's nest at home. 
His address coincided with de
mands by Rep. Otto E. Passman, 
D-La., for a one-third cut in Presi
dent Kennedy's..$4.8-billion foreign 
aid program. 'The House Foreign 
Appropriations subcommittee head
ed by Pa.ssman currently is con
sidering the ,aid legislation.

The World - Bank chief argued.

(O lii6iniied on P a g e  E leven )

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

RAIL 8TK1Kf1 .Nk.AltS EM>
, NEWPORT, R.1, ( .^ ) — Free- 
Mfnt Kennedy announced, to- 
dnyi-that the company and union 
have nccepted hto appeal to end 
the Chicago A North Western 
Railway strike by submittiag 
the dispute to arbitration. Thn 
President commended both par
ties in a statemciit released 
aboard the destroyer Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr. 'as he watched the 
second .America’s Oip yacht 
race. He said Acting Secretary 
of Labor Willard W. Wltrx wlU 
meet in Washington with 
George Lnighty. pnnident of tho 
(irdar dl Jtldlroad Telegraphen, 
Ain.-CIOk and the railroad 
nkalriuaiA Heineoian, to
nmrk out on the reeump-

ition of serviee.

STOLL PLEADS INNOCENT 
MIDDLETOWN (AP)—Probate 

Judge Edward A. StoU of Deep 
River pleaded innocent (n Su
perior Court today to chargee of 
embezztefdent and erabesalement 
by agent. StoU, . tree under $5,<KI9 
bond, requested a Jury triaL 
Judge Alva P. Loiselle set Nov. 
7 ae The trial dale. StoU was ar
rested last Friday. .Autboritien 
said that the embesziement 
counts involved shortages in 
riiento’ funds of more than $M,> 
000. Tttey said the charges in
volved Stoil In. his practice as an 
attorney and not in hia position 
as probate judge.

TIROS 8 IN ORBIT 
CAPE CANAVERAL* FTa. 

(AP)—The Tiros S weather sat
ellite rocketed {nto orbit today 
and on Its second sweep around 
the globe transmitted a set of 
exceUent quality cloi|d cover 
pictures. The electronic weath
erman, main asaignment of 
which is to photograph hurri
canes and typhoons, shot aloft 
from Oape Caanverai .. at $:5S 
am . ia the aone of a towerteg 
Thor-Dette rocheL All threa 
stage* worked with perfection 
and propelled with .saMllte la
te 9P|ao»

■ \
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Columhia

School Needs 
Survey Urged

A Bbidy committee to InoK into 
the future pdiimtion bpquiromentx 
of the townn w'lll he proposed at 
the town meeting Orl. 1. Tlie com
pletely iihexperted intrease in 
echooi enrollment this fall prompt
ed the action. The board of educa
tion has voted to 8uggt»t  ̂ a com
mittee of 12 which would include 
the selectmen, the board of educa
tion, and four other membcra, fwh 
to be chosen by each hoard

It was pointed o\it that four 
classrooms are already filled be
yond their capacity; the cafeteria 
and kitchen has long since been 
outgrown, and now the activity 
room space will be even more lim
ited.

UbMiry to Be Moved 
Space in the aotivit.v room will 

be given over to the school library 
wiiich has been housed in the Lit
tle White Indian Charity School. 
After complaints about the space 
heater, its single door, and no wa
ter in the one-room , building, it 
was voted that the library be 
moved Into the school, and that a 
trained librarian be engaged on a 
part-time bsuiis, to operate it.

Added Bus Routes 
Bids wdll be sought for trans

portation service for piipils being 
sent to, the physically handicapped 
and mentally retarded clas.ses at 
Bham High School, and two stu
dents who travel to Vo-Ag cla.s.ses 
at the Lebanon Vo-Ag Center. 
This will involve more than 70 

' hriiles a day for a maximum of 12 
pupils. The job wllf be advertised 
shortly.

Special Teacher Needed 
The administration is still seek- 

tor a teacher for homebound in
struction Principal George Patros 
W'as authorised to purchase IS 
new desk and chair units and 20 
classroom chairs. Bills /totaling 
$5,647.50 were voted paid/

Considerable time was given 
over to parents who attended the
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recent board meeting ,,to discuss 
transportsuon problems.

Peter . Naumec ' and AHhur 
Browning of Whitney Rd. asked 
that the school bus stop- in-front 
of llie Naptflec home to pick up 
I heir children. The children would 
■normaUv w alk to the top of . the 
hill, since the N'aumec home is 
situated in the middle of a .steep 
grade and a difficult place for 
a bus to stop and start. Parenl.s 
were concerned for the safely of 
the children since the road is nar
row and considered by iheih t̂o‘ he 
extremely hazardous as a walking 
area. The board decided that the 
bus could, and would, stop at the 
Naumec liome in good weather, 
and on rainy days. However, in 
t̂he wiiilei. 'when the roads are 
slippery with Ice and snotv, it will 
be live parents i esponsibility to. 
.see t.hâ t̂,heir children are' .s'sfel,v‘ 
guided to thy group pick-up at
the top of tli^dlill.

A gitnip of ■ i»rems 
Pine St. section duiHUssed the

from the
long dg.v which their children en
counter because of the earl.y hour 
of pickup mornings snd tlie late 
hour returning home. Kelix 
Grzyeh, spokesman for the group, 
said it was too long a work day, 
and not enough time for play. The 
parents asked that the bus sched
ule be revised to shorten the day 
at one end or the other. This 
htatter w'ill be studied further by 
vote of the board.

It was learned that more than 
500 youngsters in town are 
picked up and delivered to their 
schools—either here or in Willi- 
mantic, between the hours of 7:30 
and 9 a.ih. Tliis includes elemen
tary school, high scflool and 
technical school. With the con
tinually increasing number of 
children to be transported, it was 
pointed out. that with a new bus 
contract another year. more 
buses will doubtless' , be added. 
Tatro now uses five biuses and a 
station wagon for the more re
mote areas.

GOP Event Set
Th(f.Republican town committee 

will entertain Joseph Adorno. Re
publican candidate for lieutentant 
gbvernor and Henrj’ Zagorski, can
didate for comptroller at a desert 
and coffee hour planneid at Yeo-
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Repeat Specia l

DELUXE ^ $■
PERMANENT

WE ARE REPEATING THIS POPPLAB SPECIAL

Mon., Tues., Wed. ONLY
Includes Conditioning Shampoo. Hair

Shaping. Test Curls, Style Set

Complete N ew 'A ir  Conditioning System 
For Your Convenience— O ff Street Parking 

And Our Salon Is At Street Floor Level

LOVELY LADY BEAUTY SALON
390 MAIN STREET— PHONE MI 9-7666

mans Hall af 8:30 p.m. Friday. 
Mrs. Laura L, Squier is chairman 
of the committee on arrange
ments, Anyone interested in meet
ing the candidates is invited to at- 
tertd.

Atty. Elizabeth Dennis Hutchins, 
chairman of the GOP Town Com
mittee said the group has voted to 
support the proposal for a profes
sional zoning and planning survey 
for Colun^a.

Support’^ o u r  On Bloudmobile
Mrs John Pringle, chairman of 

the Columbia Chapter blood pro
gram, has issued a reminder to 
residents that the bloodmobile unit 
will visit the chapter Sept." 28. 
Everyone who can is asked to plan 
to donate at this time. She urges 
them to wait for this visit and sup
port their own chapter which will 
have a 75-pint quota.

Girl Scouts Limited
Girl Scout Troop 181 with Mrs. 

John Tettelbach as leader, and 
Brownie Troop 121 will both gel 
under way for the season Wednes
day. at 3 p.m in Yeomans Hall. 
Brownies will be ready to go home 
at 4:15 and mothers are asked in 
all Instances to pick the girls up 
promptly Girl Scout Troop 11 and 
Brownie Troop 92 will not start be
cause of lack" of leadership. Any
one interested in helping these 
troops is asked to call Mrs, Hazel 
Smith.

5Ianrhe«ter Evening Herald Co- 
lumbia Correepnndent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tuttle, telephone \ .ACademv 
8-S435.. s. ■

GOT A MINUTE ?

ahout thejŜ iVlNGS m 
t/SmSH BANK 

LIFE INSURANCE
low-cost iiisurAiice you buy 

direet««rfrom mutual savingsl banks)
i i i i

I Gentleman: Moil free, without obligation, fqeti and figures on Savings lank j
I Ufa Insurance ot the following ages (naorast birthdoy)i father’s a g e ______j
I mother's a g e ------------ - children’s ages _______ ' . _ _ _ _  i

I understand no one will coM. 
Nome

I
I Addrem
I
I egy Of Town

1 ■

Zont

T H E SAVimiS BANK O F MANCHESTER 
PEO P LE’S SAVINQS BANK, ROCKVILLE

UIIA

Cuban Contacts Repoli; Castro 
Plans Base Near Guantanamo
4

(Continued ^ o m  Page One) v^Castro uses some of these work
ers to ganger information for him

Hon they bring back over a year’s 
time.

The workers are required by 
CJastro to convert 90 per cent of 
their' pay from dollar.s into pe.sos 
at an unfavorable* rate of ex
change.

Rear'Adm . Edward J. O'Don
nell. the base commander, said 
that “ experience has taught us 
that on the whole the Cuban work
ers are e.ssentially reliable."

There seems little doubt that 
-----------------f---------------------------------------------

—and there is no doubt at all that 
U.S. afficials know who ti\ese peo
ple are'.

“ We keep an eye on certain 
people," O'Donnell said.

The admiral said it was notable 
that in the roughly three years 
of worsening, relations between 
Castro's Cuba and the United 
States there has been no evidence 
of Sabotage, nor any attempt at 
sabotage, by Chiban workers - on 
the naval b^e.

Coventry
Tax Receipts

Audit Shows 
High Returns

Completion of the annual audit 
of the tax collector's hooks shows 
100.53 per cent in collections was 
made during thd fiscal year which 
ended Aug. 31. This'compares 
to 95 61 per cent collected last 
year... Or an increase of 4.9 per 
cent.
- After a survey of town reports 
for the past 20 years, Mrs. F. 
Pauline Little, tax collector, said 
this collecting record has not been 
surpassed since 1942, -when former 
Tax Collector, Mabel G. Hall made 
a record 102 per cent of collec
tions.. For the fiscal year ending 
Aug. 31,„1967, Mrs. Hall made 
99.88 per cent of collections.

The rate book records as of 
Aug. 31 show unpaid tax balances 
of $103,717.65 on the list of 1961; 
$17,802.37 on the list of 1960; 
$3,342.52 on the list of 1959; $616.- 
25 on the list of 1958; and $109.98 
on the list of 1957.

Allas Tax Warrants are: now be
ing issued against delinquent tax
es on the lists of 1960 and earlier 
years. Taxpayers who wish to 
pay their demand bills in full to 
prevent co ll^ ion  by means of the 
warrant provisions should contact 
Mrs. Little at her office in the 
Town Office Building immediately. 
Interest Is- charged by law at Uie 
rate of one-half o f  one per cent 
per month on unpaid tax balances. 
Mrs. Little may also be contacted 
for this Information at her office.

The warrants wrhen issed are 
turned over for collection. The law 
allows additional charges of from 
$5 to $15 by the officer for serv
ing the warrant, as well as his 
mileage expenses.

Mrs. Little is also in the proo- 
e.ss of setting up another tax col
lector's sale of properties to col
lect delinquent taxes.

Prof. Cheney to Talk
Prof. W. ■ Fitch Cheney of 

Storrs will talk on Japan at the 
Rotary Club dinner meeting at 
6:45 p.m. tomorrow at First Con
gregational Church. Prof. Cheney 
ha.s just returned fiom a trip to 
Japan.

Church Notea ’
The deacons and deaconesses of 

First Congregational Church will 
meet at 7:30 p.m. today in the 
church vestry.

The Couples' CUib of the church 
will have an Italian night supper 
and meeting at 7 p.m. Saturda.v 
in Ihe vestry. All couples of the 
church and parish are invited to 
attend. -

All klnd-s Of usable toys, games, 
puzzles, dolls, and the like, for 
kindergarten children are needed- 
in setting up a second kindergar
ten classroom for the church 
school. Anyone who has such *ar- 
ttde.s to donate may leave them 
at the vestry during the week or 
bring them to Kingsbury House 
before woi;ship service Sunday.

Attend State Parley
The town's four registrars of 

voters are planning to attend the 
all-day registrars' conference at 
the State Capitol tomorrow. Mrs. 
Ella T. Gras.so. secretary of state, 
will be in charge of the session, 
which will be In preparation for the 
Nov. 6 election. Registrars are 
Mrs. Mildred C. Hlltgen and Mrs. 
Doris W. Lyon in the Firs: Dl.strict; 
and Mrs. Gertrude A. Haven and 
Mrs. Bessie I. Strack of the second 
District.

Manchester Evening Herald CovA 
entry correspondent, F, Pauline 
-Little, telephone Pllgrina 2-6281.

South Windsor

GOP Canipdigners 
To Meet at School
Republican cam pai^ workers 

in Areas 4, 5 and 6 will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at Wapplng 
Elementary School, according to 
an announcement today,by Ralph 
Rennie, campaign co-ordinator.

The meetings had originally 
been set up for tonight, to’mor- 
row and Thursday at the homes 
of the three area leaders. At
tendance at sessions already held 
in Areas 1, 2 and 3 has been too 
large for private homes, Reimie 
said in explaining the shift in 
plans.

William McCarthy is* campaign 
manager for the (JOP effort. Area 
leaders include Phil Shaugftnessy. 
Warren Westbrook, Rae Donnelly. 
Jean Dewey, Julia Durig, and 
■Vern Petersen.

More than 80 workers attend
ed a cookout at the Frederick 
Mahr home Saturday, Rennie said.

Girl Scout Notes
Mrs. Edward Kiiehn ■will enter

tain the Girl Scout neighborhood 
group at her home, 1020 Elling
ton Rd., tomorrow at 8 p.m. All 
Brownie and Intermediate leaders 
and assistant leaders are request
ed to attend as well as troop 
committee mothers.

Anyone interested in the Girl 
Scout organization is welcome. 
Plans for the new season wall 
be discussed and arrangements 
made for leadership training under 
the- direction of the Connecticut 
Valley (Jlrl Scout C3ouncll.

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 
200 will hold registration Thurs
day. at the Avery Street Elemen
tary School from 7 to 8 p.m. Girls 
10 years old and up, accompanied 
by a parent or guardian, are wel
come. The registration fee is $1 
and $1 to coyer insui'ance,” must 
also be paid.

Further information may be ob
tained by calling Mrs. Cyril Arno 
of Miller Rd.. after 5;30 p.m.

Briefs
The Midget r'ooiball Auxiliary 

will meet today at the home of 
Helen Majowicz on Graham Rd„ 
at 8 p.m. Members and all in
terested .women are invited to at
tend. '

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the American Legion Hall on Main 
St.

The Countrj- Players will meet 
Thursday at 8:30 p.m. at Wood 
Memorial Library on Main St. 
Charles Barker, president, will 
lead, the discussion of the fall pro
duction, “The Male Animal.” All 
persons interested in appearing 
in the three-act comedy or work
ing backstage are welcome to 'at
tend. Information about member
ship in the Players mav be ob
tained from Jeanne Mangino. 
whase telephone is in the Mitchell 
exchange.

.'Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor eorrespondent 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-1758.

, Mrs. Ada L. Rice, led through- 
bred owners in purses at this year's 
Monmouth Park irieeting with 
$104,798. Her horses won nine 
times.

WHO’S
RIGHT

'it'oar neighbor may eonsider a 
giw i Jtock an eveeflem buy. Ytm 
may disagree. 'iThich one o( yom 
has judged the stock correctly? 
Act^ly, both ol you may hare 
done so. Your basic investment 
goals may be ki conflict. If thia 
it the case, a-srock oouJd be ideal 
for ymir neighbor and entirely 
unsuitable for you. This truth 
points Bp the need for seeking 
profenionaJ opinion before mak
ing an investm^ There k no 
obligation whatever in seeking 
our opinion on sny siniatiotL’' ^

Smmbtf QumteiiddST tftmS

PUTNAM
&  C O .

ri L em m  at. rntMomm  '̂ 
M 8-IISI

ttmmSon Nsw Vw* $Nc*

■ OPEN 6 to 6 DAILY | 
Open 1:8a to-B'YlioraiUy Evenings- 

OB|W fl| la 1$ aATOBOAYS

PODIUM
PLAYERS
Are casting male rolea for 

their fall prodiictlon of

^The White Sheep 

Of the^Family”
Men interested in trying out 
for a part are asked to call 
AC 8-.8618 or be at fhe next re. 
hearsal at

RHAM H IGH  SCHO O L  

Tuns.,' Sept. 18 at 8 p.m.

State Feature
Kirk Douglas and Cyd Cha- 
risse form , an explosive new 
team in Meitro-Goldwyn-May- 
er's “Two Weeks In -Another 
Town,” screen version of Ir
win Shaw's best-seller novel, 
with Douglas cast as a Holly
wood star and Miss Cfiiarisse 
os his ex-wlfe determined to 
regain her hold on him. The 
drama. In Cinema-Scope and 
color, was ' directed by. Vin
cente Miinnelli, largely on loca
tions In Rome. Also starred 
are Edward G. Robinson, 
George Hamilton, Dahlia Lavi, 
Claire Trevor, James Gregory 
and Rosanna Scljiaffino. The 
film .starts tomorrow at the 
State Theater for four days.

Marine
Weather

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — The 
U.S. Weather Bureau marine ad
visory for'today:

Tides were high along the Con
necticut shore today from 1:30 p.m. 
to 3:30 p.m. Low tide at Old Say- 
brook today is at 8 a.m. and 9 p.m. 
Sunset today is 6:56 p.m. and sun
rise toniorrow 6:36 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Block 
Island:

Small craft warnings remain dis
played for west to northwest winds 
15 to 25 knots with higher gusts 
today diminishing to westerly 10 
to 15 knots tonight, continuing 'on 
Wedne.sday. Vtsibilit,v generally 5 
miles or better. Fair weather.

Marine observations:
Block Island — Wind northwest 

12 knots, temperature 63.
Montauk Point—Wind northwest 

8 knots, temperature 64, sea south
east 3 feet, visibility 12 miles, 
clear. ♦  „

Westhampton Beach — W i n d  
west 4 knots, temperature 61, visi
bility 10 miles, clear.

New Haven—Wind west-north
west 7 knots, temperature 59. visi
bility 7 miles, clear.

Stratford Point — Wind west- 
northwest 12 knots, temperature 
60. visibility 10 miles, clear.

Sti-atford Shoals—Wind west 10 
knots, temperature 67. sea west 2 
feet, visibility 16 -imles, partly 
cloudy.

Eatons Neck — Wind west 20 
knots, temperature 61, sea west 3 
feet. ■ wsibility 10 miles, partly 
cloudy.

“ Tobacco Road'’
I “ Desire In The Dust”

“ 4lDGESri5NT 
N l'K E H B rB O ”

C«mplrte Show At 7:M|
— We^fadsr —
;BAck Hsdiea hi

‘‘CAPT. LIOHTFOOT’ '|

IHf BIS I AHfAC lit tat BtBT

m

f t \  i  :i
STARTS TOMORROW

l!he Drama Behind Rome's Glamorous Film Sell 
M-a-H m m m

m s  EBW. t

DOUGLAS ■ ROBINSON
“ 2  w a K S MiMomit Towir

C04TAMM̂

^ ■ m CM ARISSEr f« « m r e  AY || cinimaSCO«»MWIO C<HOt
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ADDED ATTRACTION

1W PuiMiiNtt C«mMly ON.Eartk
-  t r  A n y w h tr i!

KENNETH MORE ib '  *

M a n  in  tfie M o o n
M4ME n«u> \ Shown At 7>efl

S T A R T S  •  “ F IV E  W E E K S  IN  A  B A L L O O N ”  
S U N D A Y  • “ M R. H O BBS T A K E S  A  V A C A T IO N '*

S h e in w o ld  o n  B r i d g e
DON’T BE SURPRISEO < 
BY BAD SUIT BUEAK 

By Allred Sheinwold
Special knowledge : changes $he 

normal odds. It may normally be 
good business to sell life insurance 
to' a young healthy man, but not 
if he has just jumped off a sky
scraper roof.

West opened .the singleton heart, 
and South decided to rely on the 
“normai” . heart break. The six 
missing hearts will normally break 
4-2 about 48 times in 100 hands; 
8-3, about 36 times; knd 5-1 only 
about 14 times.

Declarer won In dummy with the 
king of hearts, took the ace of 
diamonds and ruffed a diamond in 
dummy. Then he tried to get back 
to his hand with the ace ot hearts.

West happily ruffed the ace of 
hearts and cashed a diamond trick. 
Down one.

The opening lead should have 
warned South against relying on 
the normal odds. If West had two 
or three hearts, he was unlikely to 
lead the suit. The fact that he had 
led the suit made a singleton more 
likely than usual/

Needtess Riak
South didn't have to risk the 

bad heart break. The proper play 
guarantees the slam if the hearts 
break normally and his a fine 
chance to win even if the hearts 
break badly.

Declarer should win the first 
heart with the ace and draw 
trumps, discarding a diamond and 
t-wo clubs from dummy. He then 
leads a heart to dummy's king.

If both opponents follow suit. 
South can set up dummy’s fifth 
heart by ruffing two low hearts. 
'The slam is cold if the hearts break 
4-2 or 3-3.

In this case. West, discards a 
diamond on the secoinl heart. De
clarer wins In dummy with the 
king of hearts and returns a' low 
club. When the. clubs break 3-2, 
dummy’s last low club provides the 
twelfth trick.

South should not rely wholly on 
either of dummy’s long suits. He 
should try the hearts first smd fall 
back on the clubs when the hearts 
fail to break normally. He makes 
the slam unless both suits break 
very badly.

Dolly Question
Partner opens with one diamond, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—5; Hearts—K J 7 5 
2; Diamonds—7; Clubs—A K 8 7 
4 2. What do you say ?

Answer: Bid two clubs. You ex-

Neither tide vutemUe 
NOOTH 
*  5
V K I 7 5 a
O 7
4* A  K .8 7 4 2

w ear lAST
*  10 s (  3 A  9 a
<9 8 ^  Q 10 9 C l
O K J C . 4  3 O Q 1 0  9 5
«  Q 10 9 ^ * 1 5

s o u m
A A K Q I 7 4 

A  4
0  A  t 2
«  C 3

SsiMh Wert Nsrth E «t
1 4  PSH 2 4  Part
3 4  Faee *  V  Pees
C 4 All Part

Opeoiag lead —  9  t

pect to bid and rebid the hearts 
later, thus showing that clubs are 
longer than hearts but that your 
hearts are rebiddable. This is the 
way to show 6-6 distribution when 
your hand is strOn'g enough for so 
many bids.

STARTS TOMORSOW!

l^ds TonJte: “Toucli of Mink’’ 
Plus "Lonely Are the Brave”

ENDS TONIGHT

"Birdman of Alcotrai" 

"W A R  H U N T "~ color
WEDNESDAY

"Notorious Landlady" 

"Exporiment In Terror"

MR. ALAN GREENWOOD
Announces the opening 

o f classes in

Ballroom Dancing and Deportment 

1962-1963 Season

11 through 14 

at _

THE MASOMC HALL
in Manchester

Alternate Thursday Afternoons and evenings 

beginning October IS

Afternoon classes fo r  the sixth grade
y\

Junior and Senior Evening” Assemblies

For further information *

522-3062 '

■\ V .
. f

STATE
A  rA B U L O U S  S E R IE S  OF

6 WORLD FAMED 
OPERETTAS

Every Tueatey at 4:00 and 8:15 P.M.
STARTING SEPT. 25

Preceded by an Organ Concert at 7:80 
On Our Stage*—at the Hammond Organ
• Sept. 25—MRS! DOROTHY BAKER
• Oct. 2— MR. ROBERT BUIAiER
• Oct. 9—.MR. FREDERIC WERNER

■ Sept. 25th
Sigmonfi

Romberg's
“ Girl Of The 
Golden W est”  •
Hear: “Who Are 

We To Say”

Oct. 2nd 
Oscar Strausf
“ Chocolate

Soldier”
Hear:

“ Gypsy Cafe”  
“ Seek the Sky”

pet. 9th t- 
Frant Lehar’s

“ The
Merrv

Widow” f
Hc4ir*

“Merry W’iihiw 
Waltz”

“Girit, Glris, Girl*”

•

Oct. 16th 
Rudolph Friml's
“ Rose Marie”

Hear:
“ Indian Love Call” 
"Totem Tom-Tom”

Oct, 30th
Johann Straus’

Oct. 23rd
Victor HerberVa

“ Sweet 
' Hearts”

Hear:
“Sweethearta’^

“ T h e _ ^ ___
Great

Waltz”
Hear: . Moderh ver
sions of Straus’ mo- 
slc by D i m i t r i  
Tlomkln.

THESE GREAT SINGING STARS will appear* JFANP'TTF 
StacDONALD, NELSON EDDY. RISE STE R N S, H 0 W /»D  
KEEL, AN^' BLYTH, LOUISE REINER.

— LOW ADBnSSION— ' i !
MATINEE—Adult* TSc-^Studeiits-SOe—Children'Siie 

EVENIN IS $1.00 ”
SERIES laOKET ONXY 85.00 FOR • OPERETTAS

J' t I
: f

-  i
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Hehron

School W ing 
Figures High, 
Bids Rejected

All -bids received for. the build
ing ot the eight-room addition to 
the Hebron Elementary 'School 
have been rejected by the building 
committee. The 1195,000 appropri
ation made by the town Is less 
than the lowest bid ' recelced, 
namely, $218,776 by the W. O. Mc
Nally and Sons Co., of Manches
ter. A motion made by Frederick 
J. Wythe to ask for  a larger ap
propriation wa^ defeated.

The building committee was. au
thorized to request the architect 
to change the design for the addi
tion in such a way as to eliminate 
certain features and thus lower 
Qie expense of building, and ad
vertise for rebids. All agreed that 
the school needs the eight extra 
rooms, especially as .the, enroll
ment is already more than the es
timate made and is still Increas
ing.

Dump Site Status Quo
Hebron’s dump site remained 

unsettled at last report, bul a re
ply to the committee from the 
state is expected soon. The town 
voted earlier this summer to buy 
the sand pit for the purpose 
though objections have arisen 
both locally and from out of the 
town interests.

It should be remembered that 
the spot in question is located In 
Hebron, and some years ago was 
acquired by the state for road use, 
but no longer used. It is located 
in a somewhat isolated sp^t on 
the Old Colchester road. Mean
while refuse on private property 
continues to pile up anX is a prob
lem for property owners.

Spout Drive Planned
Mrs. Hugo Lederer has been 

appointed chairman of the annual 
fund raising campaign of the 
Gin Scout (Council of' Eastern 
(Connecticut. The council quota is 
$24,055. She will be assisted by 
Mrs. Harvey Lippincott and Mrs. 
Mason Belden. Canvassers from 
Hebron center, Amston, and 
Gilead will be announced.

Mrs. John Malecky and Mrs. 
Aaron Reid will be leaders of 
Girl Scout Troop 264, meetings to 
start Sept. 24 after school hours.

Named to Ftnanoe Board
Howard B. Porter, former Dem

ocratic town chairman, has been 
appointed to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of John 
O’Donnell from the board o f fi
nance.

Board of Finance Chairman 
Hedley Hill reports to the boar^ 
that the Hebroh town report is 
expected from the printers in time 
for mailing to residents In early 
October. The outer cover will show 
a picture of the old grist mill. It 
will include Interior picture.s of 

.millstonek now exhibited at Stur- 
bridge 'Villaige, Mass. These were 
sold years ago to the Sturbridge 
owners by the then owner of the 
local grist mill, for many years 
operated by the late Horace P, 
Porter.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone Academy 
8-3454.

Ernest Kunz Jr. and Robert Bittner .are cohgrutulated by I. M. Wolfson, Scout Commissioner of 
Charter Oak Council, on achieving Elagle Scout rank, the first in their troop to do so. Kunz, 
now a reservist with the U. S. Navy, wias a newsboy for The Herald for six years. Both young 
men are members of First Congregationial Ohvirdi, Vernon, end its Senior Pilgrim Fellowship. 
(Herald photo by Oflara).

---------  T— — — —— —— — —

Talcottville
Eagle Scout 

Awards First 
In Troop 11

Robert Bittner and Ernest J. 
Kunz Jr. received Eagle Scout 
awards at a Court of Honor held by 
Boy Scout Troop 11 Saturday at 
Talcottville C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Church.

Bittner, 16, is a junior at Rock
ville High School. He is the son of 
Mr.-and Mrs. Leslie R. Bittner of 
Bolton Rd.

Kunr, 17, left Sunday for 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute 
where he is enrolled as a fresh
man majoring in mechanical engi
neering. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest J. Kunz of Box Moun
tain Dr.

Others honored at the advance
ment program were Donald Kunz, 
David Stanley and Gary Johnston, 
who were made Second Class 
Scouts. Advanced to First Class 
Scout were David Carter, Kenneth 
Gordon, William Michaud and 
William Sherman. Christopher 
Casadie Was made a Star Scout.

Merit badge awards were made 
to Mark CaSman, David Hayes, 
Carter, Casadie and David Starr.

Elks to Collect 
Stamps for Organ

The Manchester Lodge of Elks 
hopes to get an electric organ for 
the lodge by collecting 1,005 books 
of trading stamps.

Carl Hunter, 67 Ardmore Rd., Is 
in charge of the collection of S*H

green stamp books from members 
and friends. The lodge ha.s worked 
out a special arrangement with the 
trading stamp company for the 
organ.

If the lodge does not succeed in 
meeting its goal, then the books 
will be returned to all donors who 
have put their names in the back 
of the books.

Donors may leave the books at 
the club, or call the club steward 
for pickup service.

TV-R adio Tonight
Television

SEE SATLBOAY’B TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LISTING
6:0t m g 3 Theater (in progresa) 

Movie at 6 Up orogreeal 
Barly Show (in progresa) 10. 
Newa

Draw McGraw I.
Meta at Colta 

6:06 Trackdown 
.6:15 Film
'6 :25  Newa. Sporta & Weather S. 

6:30 Adventure^ In Time 
riie riiK Piciure 
Highway Patrol 
Weal Point 

6:40 Men ol Deatiny 
6:45 Hunllev.Brintuey 10, 13

Walter Cronkite 
TrOO Npwa. Sporta A Weather 

To Tell the Truth 
Manhunt 
fCvemng Report 
Film
Newa Sporta & Weather 
Newa k Weather 

7:15 Backstage
Sporta Camera 
Walter Cronkite 
p^venlne ReiXiri 

7:9U Wyatt £arp 
Real McCoya 
Connerticul Premier#
New Breed 
Larapnie 
Bugs Bunny

3«> 8:00 The Uloyd Bridges Show
Bachelor Father 40.
Donna Reed Show 

8:3U Doble Gillla 3
Alfred Hitchcock Presents

10. 22.
New Bre»»d 4o

9:00 Dick Powell Show lO. 22'
The Com4'dy Spot 
Political Telecast 

9:30 Dick Van Dyke Show •
Yours For a Song 8. 40

10:00 Keefe Brassell'a Variety
Oardena 3.
Alcoa Premier# 8. 40.
Naked City
Hollywood: The Golden Years 

22
11:00 News, Sporta & Weather

„  3. 8. 12.Big Newa 
Barry Barents

11:15 Kennedy-McCormack Primary 
Sports Final 
Tonight (C),
Steve Allen Show 
l«aramie

lUaO'TonIght (C) 22.
Movie 3
Steve Alien Show 

12:2i. Frontier Theater 
50 i^ews'S -R'eather 
00 Late News

30

10] 12:22 30+ :̂.
40 531 t:i

Radio
(This luting include*-only thuse new* broadcaKt* ot I** or IS-minute 

length. Some *tatlon<< carry other «hort newiicaNt*).
W D iU - I860 »  6:16 khowcane

6:4: Low< ii Thomas 
7:00 Newa. Sports 
7:36 Showcase
8:00 Yankees at Washington 

11:00 News .
12:30 Sign Off

6 OU Bishop’s Corner 
8:05 Raynnr Shines 
1:06 News Signoft .

-816
6:00 Mets at Colts 
6:3U Alex Drier 
6:45 Weather Sports 
7:00 Bdward P Morgan 
7:30 Dick’s Den 

11:00 Tonight at My Plact .I O' Sign on
W T U . I AST

6:UU News Sports and Weather
6:30 Market Report 
6:45 Threo Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:^ News of the World 
7:45 Sing Along 
8:05 Pop Concert 
8:55 Red Sox at Chicago 

11 Ot News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11 :.?0 Starligni Serenade 
1:00 Newa and Sign’ Off 

4410
6:00 Dale Kelley 
7:00 Joey KeynoV

Youth Draws 
Jail Term for 

Truck Chase
East Hartford (A P)—A ‘‘17-year- 

old youth w haled state and local 
police on a 5(f-mile chase through: 
Eastern Cdnnecticiit yesterday was i 
sentenced to 75 daya in jail.

Dennis C. Tupper appeared b e -: 
fore Judge John Daly in Circuit' 
Court 12 on charges of reckless 
driving, taking a motor vehicle, 
without permission, operating with. ■ 
out a license and violation of p ro-; 
bation

Tupper was sentenced to sbe 
months on the second charge,, but 
Judge Daly suspended all but 75 
days, .Tupper was fined $25 for 
driving without a license, and a 30-; 
day sentence for reckless driving! 
was suspended.

The violation of probation charge 
ended in a 30-day sentence, to run i 
concurrently with the 75 days.

An additional one year proba-1 
tion wa.s instituted by Judge Daly! 
for all the charges.

Tupper took a Tip Top bread 
truck several week.s ago and drove  ̂
it with some 15 cruisers in pursuit i 
through area towns and along the 
Wilbur Cross Parkway to the Mas
sachusetts state line. The chase 
was punctuated by 'Tupper throw
ing bread and cupcakes at pursu-, 
Ing officers. He was apprehended 
by an East Hartford police officer ' 
on a hill when the truck gave out.

PoUce say the bread company: 
has asked Tapper to pay the $1,000 i 
repair bill for the truck.

Strypeeze
Strips Paint Fast

Semi-Paste of new 
I Non-Rammable.

, .....  _ ... .. ynoldji
i 12:00 Thf» Alligator 
i WINF—1230

, 6 :QP Newa. Wall Street

ELKS LADIES’ NIGHT
SAYURDAY. SEPY. 22— LODGE HOME
V2 BROILER (with the works) 7:30 P.M. 
by WALY PYKA JR.— $6 PER COUPLE

Dancing 9 to 1 to the Music of

BENNY BENEVENYO'S ORCHESYRA
Ticket ReservaGons— Secretary and Treasurer

Liggett
Factory Specials

Guaranteed 
To Give Yoa 

A Very 
Enjoyable 

Smoke

CORONAS
Reg. *4.75. A A
Box 50. I  * W

7 FOB 28o

LIGfiCn DRUG
PARKADE

Great Books’Unit 
To Meet Oct. 10

Books on drama, philosophy, hls- 
■ tory and psychology are among 

. the scheduled readings of the Great 
Books Discussion Group, meeting 
in Manchester for the fourteenth' 
consecutive year.

Dr. Walter Schardt and Mrs. Al
lan Bourn, leaders o f the group, 
will conduct the meeting, held on 
the second Wednesday of each 
month from 8 to 10 p.m. at the 
Whlton' Library. The first meet
ing will be Oct. 10.

To be read this year are; Bos
well, “ London Journal” : Jung, “On 
the Psychology of the Uncon-  ̂
sclous” ; Buber, "I and Thou’’ ; 
Mann, "Death In 'Venice” ; Park- 
man, "The Discovery of the Great 

.West” ; Herodotus,. "The-" His
tories’’ ; and sections from the 
Bible.

Anyone interested in joining' the 
g;roup .should contact Dr. Schardt, 
31 Eastland Dr. '

Karen Cummings 
Feted at Shower

Miss Karen Cummings'. 44 
Burnham St., was honored at a 
miscellaneous shower Sunday 
night at her home

Her mother, Mrs. Howard Cum
mings, aijd two sisters. Miss Alice 
(Cummings and Mrs. Raymond 
Brown. 17 Mary-Lane, Vernon, 
were co-hostesses for the party at 
which 35 guests were present 

(lifts were arranged under.a 
yellow honeycomb umbrella with 
yellow and green streamers. Buf
fet decorations were similar.

The guest of honor will marry 
Ernest Affricano. Ctedar, Swamp 
Rd., Coventry, bn 0 ;t . 6, at St. 
Maurice’s Church in Bolton.

F ish ers B ro u g h t B ack
PORTLAND, Ore.-=-Fi3hers, pre

datory cousins of the mink and the 
marten, are bbing reintroduced in
to southerh-Oregon pineland to 
pre.V on tree-killing, porcupines. 
Trappers cleared most fishers from 
the Pacifiic Coast by World War I. 
Ttie newcomers are from Canada.

REALTY
COURSE

A T T E N T IO N  L IC E N SE  A P P L IC A N T S  
First Lecture Free, Tues., Sept. 18— 8 P.M .

MEN AND WOMEN,, young or old, regardless, of experience. You 
can be a real estate broker. Earn extra money in your, spare time. 
Practl^^full or part time without having to give up jiour present 
job. You will learn how to PASS YOUR EXAM and be a successful 
real estate broker. FREE FlAST LECTURE, Tuesday, Sept. 18 at 
8 p.m. at the YWCA, 262 Ann St,', Hartford. For tickets and in
formation, phone or write Morse College, 183 Ann St., Hartford. 
JA 2-2261.

FRENCH 1 - 
SPANISH 1

11m  Evening Division of Willimantic State Coiiege 

is offering

Courses in FOREIGN LANGUAGES -.

Beginning September 28 

Interested people are urged to contact 

the college and register immediately.

For .further infermotioh contact 

Bruce E. Bradford, Director of Extension 

Dpys HArrison 3-4581 Ext. 74 

Monday, Tuesday dhd Thursdi^ evenings 

HArrison 3-4585 '

...THE OMES THAT WHIPPED THE BAJA HHH...T0H6HEST UHDER THESUH... 
TO SHOW THE WORTH OF HEW EHOIHES, FHAMES AHD SUSPEHSIOHSI

"I. -------------------------------------- ----------
Pound trip (row Detroit to 
(he end of the Baja Pen- 
insula is over 8,000 miles.

P ." ...‘f  .A f  ..’  .Y ...;.'

iometlrnes the caravart crept along for hours 
In low gear. It took 17 days to go 1,066 mllesi 
This Is  the road south of Loreto.

W.iVn you came to a river, you 
got wet: This Baja river bottom 
wfs covered with rocks the size ol 
melons. H was a rough crossing.

Millions o f years ago nature fashioned a' 
proving ground for trucks that man can  

riever duplicate. T oday jt is known as the B aja  
(bah ' hah) California Peninsula, M exico.

I f  you think you build a tough truck, this 19 
the place to find out. This road bears rio resent^ 
blance to highways on  the M exican mainland.
I t ’s fine for 140 miles below the U .S , border. 
Then the beating begins. Rocks and hard- 
baked ruts bang, punch, ja b  and jerk tho  
trucks from stem  to stern. Loose sand makes 
them struggle an(L strain. D ust chokes them . 
H eat roasts them. Rivers drench them .

T h e  Baja R un took this Chevrolet truck  
caravan 17 days to go the 1,066 miles. I t  was^, 
made up o f a Carryall, a } j-ton  pickup with  
new 230-iCu.-in. 6-cylinder engine, a ® i-ton  
pickup w ith new 292-cu .-in .'^  6-cylin d er  
engine, a medium-duty unit with refrigerated 
van, a medium -duty diesel tanker, and a  
heavy-duty tandem . >

A ll the trucks performed magnificently. N o t  
one was f o r c ^  to ’drop out because o f  
mechsunical difficulty.

Trucks that can take this kind of beating can  
take on your toughest truck jobs. See th® 
tough quality-built ’63 Chevrolet trucks with  
all their new im provem ents. *opUoiui>ttttniaat.

C H E V R O L E T

q u i n r  trucks cost l e s s

Tight squeeze for the conventional medium- 
and heavy-duty units ip this narrow gorge. Their 
new narrower front ends certainly paid off here 
(7 inches siirhmer).

S ̂
The new ladder-type frames on 
all models took severe punish
ment from terrain such as this (as 
did all components, of course).

Temperatures as high as 122 
degrees F. burned ihe land  
around Dry Lake— one more or
deal.the trucks had to shrug off.

See the **New Reliables^* now at your Chevrolet dealer*s!

AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN. .

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.

AUTHORIZED) CHEJVROLET DEALER \ 
m  HARTFORD, CONN.

i CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.

.a

AUTHORIZED) CHEVROLET: DEALER .....^
IN EAST HARTFORD, CbNN.

DW ORIN CHEVROLET, INC.

AUTHORIZ:^ CHEVROLET DEALER 
IN WEST HARTFORD. CQNN.

THE GRODY CHEVRiOLCT CO.

/ '!

r

AUTHORIZED) CHEVROIJCT DF.ALEB 
IN NEW BRITAIN, CONN,

W ILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.

AUTHORIZED), CHEVROLET DEtALEK
IN WINDSOR, CONN. ^

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC.

-I-
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Rockvill^Vernoii ^

Zoriers Propose Revision
To Block Permit Loophole

ZonersDeny 
2 Home Bids

A requMt tn enlarg:e a two- 
family home to house four famiUea

 ̂  ̂ w ' s ,  brought nine witnesses to a ZBAA public V «n n g  aimed at Ught-» morning on W, Mam SU- about JOO , "
antng regulations on zoning per- feet east of Orchard St. shearing last night, all objecting to
mils will be held sometime in Oc- Knight, charged with failure t o : proposed expansion.

drive to the right, la due in Rock-; ' A similar request to make a 
ville se.ssion of Orcuit Court 12 'single-family dwelling suitable for

tober by the Vernon Fire District 
Zoning Commi.sslon.

In addition to the hearing on 
tightened rcgulation.s. .the com
mission also will, hold a public 
bearing on a reqtiesl'to allow sub
stantial excavation of a hummock 
on Rt. »3, and pos.sibly another 
hearing on a zoning permit for' the 
Skinner Rd. school job.

Charles Brown, zoning commis
sion chairman, said the commis
sion will propose a language 
change in an attempt to tighten 
the regulations on zoning permits.

He said the language of the reg
ulations now mentions lliat con- 

‘ atruclion of buildmgs will require 
• zoning permits, which also are re

quired for additions, swimming 
pools and signs.

There are some wlio maintain 
the word "building " does not im
ply the inclusion of swimming 
pools and .signs, and that there
fore a zoning permit is not re- 

' quired.
Brown said the commission will 

propose changing the word "build
ing ' to “ structure” and provide a 

■ definition for the . word "struc
ture." The contemplated changes 
should eliminate possible confusion 
in the requiring of zoning permits 
on most jobs excepting the erec
tion of fences and the laying of 
amesite drives, Brown added. 

Brown, noting that fees are
- charged for some zoning permits, 

said correction of the language
- probletn as. proposed would assure 

that those contemplating addi
tions, for instance, would bear 
their fair share of the tax load.

He also said the changes m the 
regulations would forstall con
struction projects which might be 
in violation of the zoning regula
tions if the permits were not 
taken out.

The Truest for the excavation 
on Rt. 83. situated on the easter
ly side of Rt. 83 about a mile 
north of Vernon Circle, will be 

' asked by Ekl-win Aberle.
Aberle's property at the site 

Includes about 25 acres, some of 
which is already leveled. Soil ex
cavated will be used for fill pur
poses, Bro'wn reported, adding 
that reduction of the hummock 
should enhance the property for 
possible commercial development.

Brown said the hearing on the 
Skinner Rd. school job zoning per
mit is a follow-up to the condi
tional permit already given 

On another matter. Brown saJd 
a commission committee is slated 
to report in November on the 
parking of what may be consid
ered objectionable vehicles in resi
dential zones.

The study by the committee 
atems from complaints this sum
mer by neighbors of a Center Rd. 
refuse collection service alleging 
the trucks were parked overnight 
(sometime -ivith refuse in them) 
on property in the residential

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Jose-

Shine Pevearilo, 63 Prospect St.;
Irs. Bonnie Brown, West Shoi^ 

Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Nora Henry, 
131 Prospect St.; Robert Flucki- 
ger, RFD 1, Ellington; Mrs. Anna 
Mulka, Windsorville.

Discharged yesterday; Margaret 
Broderick, Lake St., Vernon; Emile 
Demers, Broad Brook; William 
Bums Jr., Buffcap Rd., Tolland.

Birth yesterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schweitzer. 
Windsorville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rudolph Landry. 82 Union St. 

Plan Potiuck
A potiuck will be held at Lottie 

Fisk Memorial at 6:30 tonight by 
the (Catholic Ladies of Columbus. 
Members are asked to bring a 
place settmg and a covered dish. 
The Rev  ̂ John White, assistant 
pastor of St. Bernard's, will be 
guest speaker.

To Attend Strategy Session 
Miss Jane Page, Tolland. Dem

ocratic Town Committee chair
man, announces that John . Bu- 
rpkss and Mrs. Oiarlotte Kusaila, 
candidates for state represents- 
tive.s, and Atty. Preston Harding, 
judge of probate candidate, will 
attend a campaigm seminar with 
her at the State Oapitol Saturday 
at 10 a m. The seminar, in the 
hall of the Hou.se. will tackle cam
paign strategy and issues.

The Rev. James A. liberty, re
treat leader, will talk at a rally 
of the Laymen's Retreat League 
Thursday at 7:30 p m. at St- Ber
nard's Church' hall. The Rev. Leo 
C. Monette will also be present to 
an.swer questions regardihg the 
reljyat movement.- A social hour 
will be held after the meeting.

Thomas F. Thayer of Hansen 
Dr., has been named a student 
proctor p,t St. Michael's OoHege, 
Winposki, Vt., Where he is a junior. 
He is the, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur V. Thayer and a graduate of 
Rockville. High School.

Hits' Parked Car 
An Ellington youth; Wajme G. 

Knight, 18. of South Rd.?' was dr- 
rested bj' Patrolman Robert Kjell- 
quist after an accident at 6:55 this

on Oct. 2. Kjellquist reports Knight 
drove his car into the raar of'a  car 
parked at the nirb by. Shirley J. 
Broderick. 32, of Monson, Mass. 
Both cars were heavily daiiiaged 
and had to he tow-ed.away.

two families brought comment 
from only one witness, w'ho approv
ed the enlargement.

Both applications were turned 
down.

The reason for denial was the
Herman Huplmann, 68. of 92 W. i same for both - each was motivated

Main St:, a passenger in the 
Knight car. complamed of pains., 

Ihibllc Records
Warrantee Deed's: John G.'Tal- 

cott Jr. to the Talcottville Congre
gational Cthurch. property on the 
northeast side of Elm Hill Rd.; 
James S. and ratrtcia B. Morse to 
Eleanor L. Neville, property off 
Fern Rd.; Earl Con.strjiclion Co. 
Inc. to Lawrence A. and Marcia K. 
CJavanaugh, property at 21 Brun- 
wood Dr. V

Agreement;'^ City of Rockville 
and Dora Alpfert, Elias Alpert, and 
Helen Abuza, for construction of a 
sanitary sewer from property of 
Forbes Inc., to South St.

Judgment Lien: Michigan Mu
tual Liability Oi. against John 
Mahr, • Coventry, property off Rt. 
83, $1,319.

Marriage License: Richard J. 
Ranson, 8 Werner Dr., and Sandra 
E. Meyers, 31 Range Hill Dr., Sept. 
22 at St. Bernard's Church.

Vernon news is handled by The 
Herald’s Rocksille Bureau. 5 W. 
M a i n  St., telephone TRemont 
8-S1S6 or Mitchell 9-6797.

Open House Set 
By YWCA Group

Open House at the Manchester 
TWCA will be held Thur.sday at 
the Community Y, 79 M. Main St.

Regristratioti will take place 
from 2 until 5 in the afternoon 
and from 7:30 to 9:30 in the eve
ning. Instructors will present ex
hibits at both times.

Fall activities will include a 
"Y " Thursday Dessert series. 
Kaffee Klatsche. Newcomers' 
Club and bowiing.

Classes for adults will be of
fered in watercolor painting, in
termediate contract .bridge, oil 
painting, early American decorat-■ 
Ing. creative w-riting. rug braid
ing. cake decorating and ballroom 
dancing.
. Children's classes will include, 

sketching, modem dance and ball
room dancing for jimior high stu
dents.

more by peiwonal need than by any 
unusual situation or condition spe
cific to the property, said the ZBA.

One othet|„ application was de
nied and seven approved at last, 
night's heartiig.

"hie four-fdmily house was plan- 
ne<l by Francis Dickenson, to-be 
built at 262-264 W. Center St. He 
intended to live in one section, he 
said. . and his married daughter 
would occupy another.

Cite ObJ^tlons
Witnesses opposing the addition 

objected to lowered property val 
ucs. increased traffic hazarda 
blocked views and crow'ding by the 
plot's driveway. Most lived In 
neighboring lots.

The two-family home was in
tended by Mrs. Frances Gutbrod, 
who gave fpr a reason, "As 
widow. I wish to have a family (in 
an apartment in the same building) 
for biRh companionship and in
come."

Edwin Wirtalla, who Uvea acrosa 
the street from Mrs. Gutbrod, ex- 
pi-essed his approval of the addi
tion.

Approved was a request from 
Drs. Thomas Healy and Robert 
Butterfield, who sought a special 
exception to build an office build
ing at 257 B. Onter St., now in 
Residence C.

The property wtis rezoned from 
Residence Zone A at the Aug. 27 
meeting of the Towm Planning 
Commissioni— to permit construc
tion of the professional building.

The ZBA added to its approval 
a requirement that a shrubbery 
screen at least five feet high be 
planted on the west line of the 
property, to ‘̂ shield neighbors 
from lighting after dark.

Garage Allowed
In another action, a twdee ren

dered ZBA decision to deny per
mission to build a garage toward 
the front of a comer lot at M9 
Woodbridge St, was reversed, and 
permission was granted.

The application had been sub
mitted in 1959 and in 1960, and 
had been refused both times. 
Christian Kaefer, the apiplicant, 
cited problems with sux„ oft-col-

lapaing retaining wall that would 
not allow him to build

10̂
In the 

as required Isyhack of the 
regulations.

Elemants of a neighborhood 
feud were involved last night, as 
a neighbor complained that the 
garage would destroy his view and 
argued about the property line 
batwean his and the applicant's 
home.

The garage may -be built, the 
ZBA, decided, providing its front 
is on the same line as the front of 
the house next door, thus preserv
ing the neighbor's idew.

The request of Ellena Tricsrico, 
who wished to divide a piece of 
land into two lota, with a building 
closer to sidelines than regulations 
permit, wds denied by a 3 to 2 vote, 
the only non-unanimous motion 
during the evening. Again the 
board cited lack of an adequate 
reason for the request.

Requeets Granted
Other applications granted were: 

A variance to put up an ilium-, 
inated bulletin board in front of 
585 E. Center St.; and extensions 
of permission to operate K.F. A D. 
Manufacturing Co., 334 Charter 
Oak St., to Mrs. Lillian Smith, to 
run a beauty parlor at 28 Kensing
ton St., and to Aubrey Langille for 
an electric motor repair shop at 5 
N. School St.

Heard for the state, and grant
ed at last night’s meeting, was a 
request from Raymond Libbey for 
spMial exception to allow a limit
ed auto repairer's license at 18 
McNall St.

Another request for a repairer's 
license, filed by Peter Monaco, to 
have a business at 559 Main St., 
was withdrawn before the meeting.

No action was taken on a vari
ance sought by Willard R. Upton, 
since nobody appeared before the 
board in behalf of the application, 
seeking permission to build a ga
rage that would not be in the quar
ter of a comer lot at 26 Lilac St. 
farthest from the street.

TownHalts 
Oral Vaccine 

Clinic Plans

To my friends:
After 40 years of honorable dealings,- cempetMon has forosd 

me to close my doors after business Thursday, September 20.
I w4sh at this time to THANK an my friends, eustonisrs and 

salesmen for "their kindness to me.

JOHN P. HURLEY, Proprietor

HURLEY'S FOOD STORE
58 COOPER STREET

Phone in your quettionsi

RIBICOFF TELETHON TONIGHT
Abe Ribicoff will answer your questions on the impqcfpnt 
issues of this campaign. Calls accepted starting Stw  pm. 
In Greater Hartford, dial AR 8-0550. Elsewhere in Connecticut, 
ask operator for Enterprise 0550..

i:;^'S™„CHANNEL3-9toio^m .
Ribicoff for Ssnoie CommlHee J. Walter Kennedy, Chelrmos'

LIVE BETTER 
ELECTRICALLY

m  M I T F M I  ELEeTMC U M T  M .

1

The Manchester Health Depart- 
mlint is going to wait for further 
developments In the Sabin oral 
^ lio  visccine situation before 
scheduling any more free clinics.

Dr. Nicholas A. Msrzialo, town 
health director, said his depart
ment will await developments be
fore scheduling a clinic even for 
the Type I Sabin vaccine, which is 
not involved In the currant, review.

Type m  Sabin vaccina has 
caus^ 11 esasa of polio in adults, 
the U.S. Public Health Service in 
Washington. O. C., annoimced over 
the weekehd.

The health aervics recommended 
discontinuing the mass immunisa
tion of aduua with Type n i  'vac
cine, although it recommended 
continuing maaa immunization of 
adults with Types I and n . .

All three types are safe for ma 
immunization of children, the 
health service said.

Dr. Marrialo said ha had tenta
tively scheduled a free nudtaup 
clinic for Type I Sabin vaccine 
Sunday. Oct. 14, but he will delay 
a decision until he receives more 
definite Information on the vac: 
cine.

Free cUntca for Types II and lu  
have, been tentatively planned for 
(^tober and November, but thMa 
can wait, he said.

Two clinics were held In June at 
the Municipal Building, arid about 
22,000 persons received Typ* I 
Sabin oral vaccine. ''

First Meeting Set 
By Mr.-Mrs. Oub

The first mastingof tbs Mr. and 
Mrs. Catib of Temple Bath Sholom 
will be held Saturday at 8:15 pjh. 
at the Temple.

Mr. and Mfs. Isaac Snyder and 
Mr. and Mra Leo Juran will be co- 
chairmen of the program.

The movie, "A  Raiath In the 
Sun," will be followed by a social 
Urns with rafraahmenta.

At midnight, SeUchos Sarvlcas 
wlU take place in the sanctuary.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT— WHEEL BALANCING 

RADUTOR REPAIRING AND MICORING 
COMPLETE BRAKE SERVICE .

S E E

CLARKE MOTOR SALES
361 BROAD STREET—MI 9-2012

Sunbeam Troop 
Meets Thursday

Anna Addy Sunbeam Troop of 
the Salvation Army, will hold its 
first fall meeting Thursday at 
3:30 p.m. at the (jitadel Youth 
Center.

Mra. Michael Orfite.Ili and Mrs. 
Clayton Howard are leaders. All 
members having birthdays during 
the coming four months will be 
honored.

Olleen Roach, who is leaving 
Saturday on a trip to Chicago, 
will be guest of honor at a fare
well celebration.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING

TEL Ml 9-1752 
or

Ml 3-5747

Garner's
H (IBISWOI II ST.

(iilvi' (jrrrii Stiuium

GOMMERQIAL
AND

INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING
laaoranoe Oeverage For 

Your Protection 
$100,000 Compensatton 

8800,000 Public LlabUlty 
$26,000 Property Damage

EatabUabed 1816 
48 Years Of Sorvica

WM. DICKSON 
& SON

Ph0ne Ml D-0920

W H E E !  W A T E R ’ S  
J y 0 r - H 0 7 ’. . . A 1 J D  
T H E R E ’ S  A  L O T I

N o w ! F or on ly a 
day fo r  fuel .. .h o t  w ater' 

fo r  a ll— all the t im e l

I f  yon live in a tj^ical house, 
you could easily run out of hot 
water several times a week.

Ifoiv you eon hoot oil the hot 
water you meed at one time for 
wdy 9 1 ^  a dt^. Think of it— 
o o ly .9 3 ^  a day!

Yea, thanks to Mobilhaat— 
amd an oil-fired hot water heater 
o f  correct capacity—your family 
can take cars Of oil t b ^  washing 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the funily laasli. 
Siaoan do the dishes of tAe aomr 
time iraaat takas Ua bath, mad 
yon enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone na today. 
Itod  out how easy it is to awHdi 
tea  MoMlhaat-fiiedwatar heat- 
•5t .

'•Aermt toMy if  Aesw

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

301-315 Ctnttr St.

Police Arrests
Harry Walter, also known as 

Harold Charles Walters, 19, of 140 
Spruce St., last night .was charged 
with lardeny. The arrest atammad 
from ail Aug. 31 incident at the 
CherrOnlirs Pewkage Store at 622 
E. Middle Tpke. in which Walter 
allegedly attempted to steed a bot
tle of gin but was caught in the act 
by the owner, Joseph Cherrone. 
The accused is free without bond. 
The case, presented In Ejiat Hart
ford's (Circuit Court 12 this morn
ing, was continued to Manchester's 
court session on Monday, 'without 
bond.

DO YOU REALIZE-to
■ . ' V .

That at 15.3a par fallen yau ara poyiiif for the cost of 
erodlti costly boakkaaplng onH outomatie doilvery sorv- 

/  ‘ lea? .

W e have eliminated theee itenu and hence are able to pate x
the saving* directly to our customer* in the same manner 

that you now save b y buying from  supermarkets end di»> 

count Stores.

Start saving now by poylnf eath. Our low prleo tr 13.1c OR 
high quality fuel ell. Featuring also 24>hour burner sorvica 
with rotflo dlspatehod trucks.

!

PHONE MI3-1S53
COO PERATIVE OIL COMPANY

315 BROAD ST.. OPP. POSTAL SUB-STATION

HOW YOUR TAXES ARE
W A S T E D

' . By "delay, linger and wah" policy 
.of Republican Leaders

9 ^
IX
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Bolton
-I . • *-

Norris Replaces Ray Negro 
On Public Building Committee

James Norris of Riga Lane was^the agenda for the annual town
appointed by the selectmen Iasi 
night to replace Raymond Negro 
on the public building commlasion. 
The _PBC accepted Negro's resig
nation with regi-et at its meeting 
last night. Negro cited the pres
sure of business as the reason for 
his resignation. He had been un
able to attend many of the PBC 
meetings and at times the PBC 
failed to have a quorum. .

John MeCarrick, chairman of 
the board of education, was ac
cepted by the PBC aa alternate 
for School Supt. Philip Liguori un
til such time as Liguori is able to 
attend meetings again. It was re
ported that Liguori broke' a leg 
last weekend. McCarrick said 
Liguori would be at school tday, 
however.

Copies of the preliminary plans 
and specifications were distri
buted. It wa-s decided that a copy 
of the plans would be'left in the 
selectmen's office so townspeople 
who are interested can view them.

No definite date for the .next 
PBC meeting w‘as set pending reX 

■ceipt of cost e.stimates w’hlch are 
now being made. The PBC plans 
to hold a meeting 'as soon as the 
estimates are received.

Douglas' Cheney. PBC mertiber. 
will report on the work of the 
PBC to date at a meeting of the 
Bolton PTA tonxirrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Community Hall. Cheney 
will have a set of the school plans 
available at the meeting. The PTA 
has invited John McCarrick, board

meeting to be h,pld Oct. i. select 
men decided last night. The first 
item will be adoption of a budget 
for the 1962-63 fiscal year as rec
ommended by the board of finance. 
The second item jyill be on au
thorizing temporary' borrowing in 
anticipation of taxes. .<
, The third item will be a vote 
on wliether to re-opCn Bailey Rd. 
which is next to thei proposed 
school site on Brandy St. The road 
was closed by a vote of a town 
meeting on Oct. 1, 1906. Select
men said they -did not plan to im
prove the road immediately but 
thouglit it might be advantageous 
to have it availaMe to the town 
should it be needed in the future.

The fourth item at the town 
meeting will be a vote on wliether* 
to l.,iy a triangular piece of land 
in front of the toivn library. .The 
state, which now ha.<< possession 
of the 8 ro of an aci-e, has offered 
to sell it to the town for $500. A 
few years ago when the town

inted to buy the land-the .state 
refused tb' sell it. selectmen re
called.

Thb meeting will be held at Pi
ano's Restaurant on Rts. 6 and 

j44A.
! Baseball Derision
1 After a talk with Reerfcation 
Commis.sioner Fred GasCl. it was 
agreed that Gaal would, continue 
to be in charge of the town base
ball program next year. Pieviou.s- I ly. Gaal had indicated that he 

' planned to tui-n the administration 
of the baseball program over to

Bolton, Cooperative Nursery whlcl\ 
uses the hall for classes, - Mas- 
solinl said.

A supplemental agreement al
locating an additional $6,100.88 
from the state for use in winter 
road maintenance, tree' main
tenance, traffic control on roads 
and repair and surface treatment 
of road.s was received fropi the 
state. The amountXvas in addition 

I to $.30,000 previou.sly received for 
i the same purpose.s.’

’ ’ Iwill hold a public hearing tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the Community | 
Hall on a proposed subdUislon for ' 
property off Bolton Center Rd. to . 
be known aa Meadow Development. 
The property is owmed by Mrs. 
Margaret Ribh.'

. The Bolton. Homemakers- will 
meet tomorrow at the Community 
Hall with a '?Jack Sprat" luncheon 
at noon.

Voter Session
A voter making session will 

be held tomorrow in the towm 
clerk's office at the Municipal 
Building from'5 to 8 p.m. It will 
he the last regular session be
fore the town elections Qct. 1.

' .4 n d o r t> r  it''

PTA Sets Visits
1 1 S -K . 1 K-iii.. iio-c »iuiou,„cu m e

J .O  o C l l O O t  IxO O IH .S   ̂ booth chairmen; Mrs.
.''V < John Conlan and Mrs. Harrv

co-chairmen of tha Harvest Ba
zaar to be held on the groimda of 
Andover Congrega.tlonal Church 
on Saturday. Oct. 6, from 10 a.m. 
to. 4 p.m.. have announced the

Selectmen were advi.sed by Les-1 Crossing Rd. and* Rt. 6 including 
lie Harlow that unless a bill he ] Andover and Ckiventry.
submitted for repair of his car is 
patcT by the end of ,September he 
will take it to small claims court.

■ ---------  .Emerson, food: George Nelson
The PTA of the _ elementary and Ehvood Hudson, vegetable 

school wlll have its first meeting of j bin; the Women's Fellowship tinr 
'  '  , j the year tomorrow- at 8 p.m. at the: direction of Mr.4. John

A census of St. Maurice K . € l l l i e d v '* S  S  i S t  C  F b u d g e t  will be pre.sent-1
^  Mrs. Martin
T e l l s  o f  H c ^ f lF t l l F F f l l c  w ''■bite elephant; Mis. Eu-

Ls being taken this week oil Steele's

"Together Again is the' theme 
for a meeting of the iVoman's So-

__ .. cietv of Christian Service tonightAt -a preMOUs selectmen s meeting ,  ̂  ̂ United Methodi.n Church.
/ ,n ,» « iT h e  executive cqmmiUee of the. read indicating that the vviar-s «-iii meet it  7 I ,to 'Barlow's car was not caused I "  • , 1 "M.v mother found mn exce ent

bv anv neirtigence on the part of i Theodore M. Chandler will Catholic institution that specializes
the town.  ̂ i show slides on Asia at a meeting , in the t are of retarded children

selected. P'oHowing theT -  ' - . . -s, , ' oaf'cl. v\iAiie ciruiLniu., .>lin. CjU*busmej ŝ, meeting, parents will have, schwanke and Mrs. Wiliam 
visit, their cW- Thomen, sweet .shop; Mi.ss Teas 111 IVCllllCQY r anifl y dren s roopts and to meet  ̂the ( ̂ ,̂,[1 Rniilv Miller, fish.

teachers., Room motlwrs wil. bej^,,^^. Robert Aring-
c/iosen at this .time. The meeting i ej.. .^nack bar: the Pilgiim Fel- 
wlll close with rm:*^shnicnta. . jj^wship under -the direction of 

The PTA exeett^ve committee: pj^bert Richards, balloons, pea- 
for thi* year la: Richard Kadie, ^nd popcorn: Mr?. Richard
president; Mr. and Mrs.̂  Wheeler: ,\riams. Christmas cards; Mrs.

(Continued from Page One)

Tt was nrJert that a session t o . ' I b e  Ladie.s Benevolent Society anq adults. Rosemary is there [Hess, t1ee''ypresident; Mrs. James xa,mo Kaskella. arts and crsJta 
sir* voters milt he "held Sent ' at 8 in the parish room oH how. living with others of her ' Ma'ssev, tiAasiirer; Mrs. 'Norman .xior^ofi MacDonald,, portraits

capacity.
make new voters wilt.be held Sept, tonight at 8 in the pari^ rOom o f . how. living

',29 from 2 to 5 -p.m. at the Com- Bolton Congregational Church. ------- * -
munity Hall. The next selectmen's The Cub Seoul Pack 73 commit
meeting will be Oct. 2 tee will meet tonight at 8 at the

' Denial Program Begina b"bie of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
' school Nurse Mrs. Pollv Comolll A"
'. reports that the dental clinic at the P’'*'"” ’ ’ ""b  prospective
.school will begin Monrtav for chil-i Poek members are urged to attend 
dren in first grade classes onlyi 1 
Parents aie a.dked M send fees i o , • " 'Parents of members of Bov

—...... .................. ..... .......  -.-------- • portraits;,;
,,,___ _ _ ' Bonney, secretary:' and thh fol-' \rrs'[ Geoige Bugbee, plants; Miss!
'■She has found-peace In a new lowing' committees: William Kel- Linda .. Ĵillson. door prizes: Mrs,; 

home where there is no deed for ' pV. membership: Mrs. William chai les'Nlliompson. fortune tell-[ 
•keeninr im.' or for brooding over i publicity; Mrs. James For- j„g; Albert Patch, children's ride.:keeping up.' or for brooding over j puoiicuy; mrs. james ro r -ij„g ;
wliv she can't join in activities as ' an, hospitality: Mrs. Raymond i a  supper will be held after the 
others do. This, coupled with the ^ l̂oner and Mrs. Joan Hopkins, l i - , bazaar, at .');,30 p.m. Mr. and Mra. 
understanding of the sisters in|brar>>; Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ursln. I Gerald Andenson ahd,,̂  the Rev. 
ch.arge, makes life agreeable for and Mr. and Mrs. Tauno Kaskela; -Willard Thomen are in charge of 
her.”  ! Mf*- AndriSw Gasper, swimming: j the supper.

Mrs. Shriver wrote that "it tills: Andrew (Jasper-and Donald Rieli- Garland Thomen is properties
this. ards. scholarship; Mrs. George 

special events: Eugene 
and 

Mrs. 
safety;

when mv .sister entered Sn in.stitu- and Mra. Hazel Floj’d, legislative.
Bazaar Personnel Listed 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Benson.

of education chairman, to be pres- an independent group, but-selecl- 
ent In -case there are questions men'-requested him to remain in 
about the educational aspects of charge. .Gaal said today that the 
the building. ^  ; baseball program will be complete-

Towti .Meeting Call [ ly revamped and it will be under
Four items will be included on ' the town recreation program next

I year.
Fire Mai;shal Peter Massolini 

reported he had made an inspec-

the school in an envelor-e on, Fri........................................... ................... ,•  ̂ .....Hbv o f th is  w e e k  o n lv  D e n ta i H v-• S c o u t T ro o p  <3 w il l  meet t o n i g h t - i w i t h  . sadne.ss to th ink  
^ e n is t  \ I r V l . ^ 1s r ^ P in e  w i l l  0^^^ the C o m m u n itv  H a il, i i'b an ge  m ig h t not have been n e c - , M unson^eni.st Mrs. l^is I^iPine Will Clean Brown ri'ians to esshrv if we knew then what we .Schwanke, Robert Azingerthe children s teeth and make four laiii cirown pians to . Robert Friedrich orogranvnnniicoHons of'snriinm flnnririe : present a brief report Oil ast vear s ' “ ''ow tortai. „  r-nearicn, program.application.s pf .sorlii m nouricle. h--,ciiss the new Drocram ' She added: "Twentv years ago Robert Azinger. health and stThe fee -Tor cleaning teeth only; «ftn  itie.s, mscuss tne new , peered an institm -------- -------is 11 25' Th* cost for rteaniiiF and Planned and present parents with I'^nen nn .sisier entereo an in.siuu IS Z1..Z0. me tost tor cleaning ano t erhaduled *vents Th* fii-st iiion. it was mo.st unusual for any-appllcat on of sodnitn fluoride is ; ® "f .scneouieci e\enis. ine ni. t discuss this oroblem in■ $3 The oroBTam is self-siionortinc i f̂ Ktular meeting of Troop 73 i« - lo msiu.ss ims piooiem in, me program is seir-suppol ling. I "  _ ^  2S terms of hope.
A new dental engine was purchased: ' ' 7 ' ,  ' "But llie wearv fatalism of
la.st year and a new dental chair j The p>gion of Mary o. .«tt. Man- longer justified,
was previoiislv secured so that it '"ice Cliiirch will visit homes on 1-vj,. y,,ors of indifference and ne
ts no longer nec-es.sary to borrow Cart^ >-’"tch Rd fl,.awing -to a close and
equipment from the stale. , "'*■ "  and 44A.-Old Bolton Rd. and |̂.|p years of research and exper-

Mi-s. Comolli also requests that iment. faithiul study and .sustained
parents who have had prrvafe med-] ,Tn  ̂ Republican town romintttee advance are upon iis.” 
ical examinations for children in tweet tonight at 8 in the town Mr.s. Shriver .said her father In 
Grad.es 3 and 6 return the com- offices at the Community Halt. 594̂  set up the Joseph P. Kennedy

manager for the bazaar and Mrs. 
Albert Patch ia in charge of pub
licity.

Manchester Evening Herald .An
dover correspondent. Margery} 
Montandon,- telephone Pngrlih 
2-6012.

Advertisement
Dotty Gibson Perrett School of/tion  of the Oommunity Hall and 

Dance Opens Sal.. Sept. 22, Orange* ■ e c h a r g c d fire extinguishers 
Hall, 72 East Center St., Manchea- where necessary. A certificate of 
tor. Ml 3-1957 occupancy has been issued to the
"1." ----------- '—  ■ —— ..... ...........■■■ ------------;---------------------------:------

pleted reports to her -as soon a.s 
possible. The deadline for turning 
in the reporta i.s Nov. 1. she said.

Briefs
All girls in Grade 5 at the school 

are invited to attend the first 
meeting of Girl Scout Troop 668- 
tomorrow from 3:10 to 4:30 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria. Mrs. Ken
neth KaLser will be. the troop lead

5liuirhesteir Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, Grace yMcIler- f|.

Foundation as a memorial to 
eldest son, killed in World

motl, telephone Mitchell 8-6566,

Colton Imports 5 %

I "Not a single private founda
tion was then devoting its money 
to mental retardation,” she said, 
"so we dedicated pur efforts, and 
roughly $1 million a year in

W.ASHINGTON — United States : grants and awards, to this cau.se." t 
imports of cotton fabrics and gar- The author said her own Mary- ' 

er. She will be assisted by Mr*.; merits last year totaled $215,(X)0.-, land farm wa.s u.sed this summer; 
1 John Costahzo. j 000, equal to about 5 per cent of , as a day camp for retarded chil- j
1 The town planning commission 1 domestic production. I dren in the Washington area. I

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET— MI 9-0896

Notice
WE HAVE DAILY 
DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299'E. CEN TR St. 

TEL Ml 9 ^ 6

GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVICE

906 MAIN 8T. 
MANCHESTEB 
'TEL. MI 8-2185

Let Us Make Yoor
Travel Arrangiemciite'f

We repment all leadtof Alr  ̂
Une«; Stoamahip lines, Tear 
Compoliles. and Hotel*.
Dor staff tuM traveled tkreafli- 
ont tlie world.

Read Herald Advs.

Nationw ide Puts Life Insurance  
Within the Reach of Every Family
Q uan t^  Discounts, 
Biggi^r Dividends 
Help Lower Costs

A m onc N ationwide*! 
■Mat popular featurea ara 
(a) “ quantity discounts,”  
which progressively lower 
premiums on each $1,000 
o f  life  insurance over 
$4 ,000, and (b) increa.sed 
dividends. ~X  

in addition to early cash 
and loan values, young 
fam ily men particularly 
like our Guaranteed Insur
ability Option. This as
sures the r ig h t to buy 
additional insurance later 
on, without medical exam
in ation , regard less o f  

1th.
available as op 

tional extras »are Double 
Indemnity, doubles |
a policy’s face aino^nt in ' 
tbe event o f accideM$[l 
death, and "D isability  
Waiver of Premium, which 
aancela premiums falling

due after a policyholder 
has been disabled by acci- 
dent or illness fo r  six 
months.

With every Nationwide 
policy you have a broad 
selection of settlement op
tions Many of these allow 
benefits or Wsh values to 
be paid in a choice of an
nuity-type installments.

The above features, and 
many more, guarantee you 
extra value through flexi
bility that lets your life 
insurance keep up-to-date 
with your changing needs 
and plans.

-Your Nationwide agent, 
a neighbor in your com
munity, is always at your 
.service. He’ll review your 
insurance program with 
(ptl regularly to make sure 

its^ iirov ig ion s alw ays 
match yOur requirements.

Progressive Organization  
Offers Complete New Choice 
Of. Budget-Priced Polides

In keeping •with its prin- ] 
ciplc o f providing the fin-' 
e.st protection at the lowest 
possible co.st, Nationwide 
Insurance recently stream- 
l^ned it s  e n t i r e  l i f e  
insurance portfolio. The 
best features of standard 
policies have been retained, 
the range and-scope of cov
erages b road en ed ,n ew  
policies developed and set 
in a rate structure second

to none within the insur
ance industry.

Greater Value* and Savings

R esu lt?  feudget-con- 
scious families can now 
buy more of the protection 
today’s co.st-of-living de
mands. Young fathers can 
now afford the insurance 
they need during the fam
ily’s growing years.

Today, through Nation-

Every family now ran afford onough lifr insurance —thank* to Nationwide. Even father* who 
think they're “ in»nranre poor" will benefit from a talk with a Nationwide agent. Hi* .*kill and 
axperiehre, hi* intereSt in aervlng you best, and hit complete range of modern coverages, will 
mean more protertion arid added savings for yen.

V
Outstanding Values 
Business Life Insurance

DAVID M. DARRY 
FRANK STAMLER

KATHERINE DOURN 
DELDQN SCHAFFER

Board of Directors
FRANCIS MAHONEY TED POWEa
RODERT Ma STONE RICHARD C. YVOODHOUSE

— Board of Education— \ -

ALFRED GAMFDELL
WHIIAM COLLINS WALTER M. S0HAR1TT, M.D.

('■

TTiiff Advt. Pajd For By Democr-atic Town Committee

More and more exMu- 
tives, too, are selecting 
Nationwide plans for their 
compknies’ business life 
Insurance coy era g e -fn - 
chiding'key man, sole pro
prietorship, partnership, 
and cloee corporation in- 
guraiMto. Individual-policy 
pension trust plans are 
also offered.

E sp ecia lly  advanta- 
fcouB to businessmen is 
Kationwide’s Executive 
Equity Plan, which fea- 
taraa rapidly aceumulat- 
fesg cswh Tsluee resulting 
In minimum net coat to Hie 
purchaser.

A com plete  range o f  
texible, ktw-eoet plane ia 
aiio offered on a group ba- 
gic, cuetomarily combined 
with group health cover
age in a complete employee 
henofit program, often 
^partnered wiHi a fundMl

fUremeeit or pension pro-

Nationiyide’s Group covetr 
ages are those especially 
designed for smaller or
ganizations. Available in 
most states are: m i n i - 
group, a top-benefit plan 
for firms having 10-49 em
ployees, and efp  (em ployer  
FAMILY PLAN), a ‘‘big com
pany” employee-and-de- 
pendents program  for 
groups as small as three.

Also noteworthy is bur 
small-company Retirement 
S e cu r ity  P lan  (R S P ), 
which can provide stock
holder-employees with up 
to $96,000 c a s h -o r  $670 
per month—at retirement, 
with all rates and benefits 
guaranteed for life.

All Nationwide agents 
are, authorized to o ffe r  
business life  ipsura^ce 
p rotection , and a ll are 
backed by experiencetd Na
tionwide technical specialr 
ists, both  at.the Home 
OiBca and In tu  flakL

W hatever Jiiour age, 
^ rn in g s  and 'family cir
cumstances, your Nation
wide agent will recom
mend the p la n o r  combi
nation of plans-that will 
do the best job  for you.

Nationwide Life Insurance Plans 
Are Designed to Meet Every Need

Nationwide W idely Known As 
A  Company That’s Different'^

e« D- Linsele

may be converted later to 
a permanent plan without

premium.
Many families, too, pre

fer the savings offered by, medical examination 
Nationwide’s all-in-one;. Full details on all Na- 
FAMILY POLICY, which in- | tionwide plans are avail- 
sures all the family in a able through your local 

„ „  .7..— single plan. Dad has the Nationwide agent. He has
Here are just a few of the | greatesL protection, while only one puniose: to pro- 
neW Nationwide coverages: Mom and the youngsters vide you with the best pro- 
offered :

For Yeung FamiliM
For young fathers With 

limited budgets there’s the 
MODIFIED 3 TO 10 PLAN. Es

are insured for smaller tection at the lowest pos-
amounts. sible cost.

Your Nationwide Agent
Y our n e ig h b orh ood

For New Homeowners
F or the hom eowner,

_____ i th e r e ’s th e  lo w -p r e m iu m  j N a tion w id e  rep resen tative
pecially designed for the ; m o r t g a g e  p r o t e c t io n  1 is fully licensed under the 
"getting started’-’ year.s, it: plan. Its face amount de-i insurance laws o f your 
o ffe rs 'sh a rp ly  reduced creases gradually year-by- state. This means that his 
prem iu m s' during  the! year, a lon g  w ith  y o u r : qualifications to^serve you 
plan’s first 1® years. Later,: mortg^age — but there’s al- have been thoroughly ex
regular premiums are off-1 ways enough insurance to , amihed and approved; In
set by higher dividends { cover your unpaid balance.; addition, his knowledge of
and accum ulated cash! Your'Nationwide man is life insurance and how it 
relues. ' also equipped with a fu ll! may best work for you. is

Also for young family 1 line of streamlined ORDi-, c o n t in u a lly  ex p a n d ed  
men is Nationyvide’s f a m - ; nary  (or w h o le ) life  and through systematic train-

ENDOWMENT plans, Which i ing and refresher courses 
provide permanent proteC- i by N ^tjonw ide. Thus,

• « « _i l l _  Vl_____ ' A 1. Z — —

Murray D.
Lincoln, Na
t i o n w i d e ’ s 
President, is 
o ften  asked,
“ W h a t ’ s 80 
d i.f f  e r e n t 
about Nationwide?”  His 
re p ly  u su a lly  beg in s , 

■’"‘ ‘̂Nothing much...if all you 
want is a company that 
collects premiums and has 
the r e s o u rce s  to  pay 
claims.

"But,”  he hastily adds, 
" i f  y o u ’re lo o k in g  fo r  
something more —the sat
isfaction, say, of knowing- 
that your premiums are 
buying insurance designed 
to p ro tect real people 
rather than statistics...or

if  you think it’s a healthy 
idea for policyholders to. 
have a real voice in their 
company’s operation-then 
Nationwide is different.

“ This organization was 
started thirty-five years 

i ago by people in search of 
low -coat in.kurance. We 

j grew, expanded our cover- 
jages, w ere invited  into 
n e igh b orin g  states, be
cause our kind o f insur
ance was needed.

“ Natiottwide continues 
to build on the fundamen
tal principle that when
ever we’re confronted with 
new problems, all o f us,
 ̂working together, <:an find 
new and better solutions to 

. these problems.”

wide, you can choose e plsa 
which matches your exact 
requirements and your 

! sources. Whether it's max- 
I imt/m coverage at lowest 
I coat, systematic savings at 
I a guaranteed rate o f inter*
' est, ot; a realistic combin»>. 
tion o f  p ro tection  and 
savings, your Nationwide 
agent has a plan for you. 
E very  fa m ily  can now  
have the vital protection 
they need while they save 
for retirement

Expert Assistance Available

Nationwide also offers 
y o u -a t  no charge or obli- 
gation -th e professional 
services of highly trained, 
experienced insurance 
agents. Since your local 
Nationwide agent offers a 
complete range of incur* 
ance products, he can re^ 
ommend the life insursnoe 
policy which best fits your 

j total protection picture.
I He can provide you with a 
coordinated, all-around 

'protection program, with 
'n o  dangerous gaps or 
j costly overlaps, no need* 
.less waste or extras...aU 
at minimum cost!

For full details, can your 
j nearest Nationwide repre* 
i sentative. He’s listed in the 
' "In su ra n ce”  section  o f  
I your Yellow Pages.

-v.,)

ILY INCOME PLAN, which 
provides maximum protec
tion during children’s de- 
pefident years. Then, after 
the children are grown, 
year baaie protection eon- 

oA e  loi>weT

tion pluA cash values you 
may use at retirement. He 
also offers a choice of low 
cost TERM (or TBMPORART) 
ilduranea pUua, w kW i

you’ll always' find him a 
sound businessman and a 
valuable friend -  and you 
may talk with him as you 
w e ^  your family donter. .1

“ For full information call or see your local agent 
listed below.”

DOMINIC NARDINI JR.
382 West Middle ’Turnpike 

Manchester. Connecticut 
Phone— Mitchell 9-3200

- j ’s moiit v'ogres<>ivc •n^'.r.incc O'.

A T I O N W I D E

f t .  .
r

; ■ A , If '- - -4
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Urns of this particular y ^ ,  a  Ha- 
■publican, this would be the atatli- 
tlc you would accentuate, because 
this would show the country In bad 
shape.

Which statistic for the month of 
Aufiust is the more significant ? 
Which provides any real guidance 
for future policy 7 We confess our
selves confused, bven without go
ing . into aub-ststistics
which might be citetHn. support of 
or in denial'of the significance of 
one main figure or the other.

J^'ery now and then we try to 
ignore the weather forecast and 
take the day as it comes. Strangely 
enough, we come out Just about as 
W’ell as if we had planned our day 
according to forecast. Perhaps If 
we just kept about our national 
husine.ss, and stopped looking so 
often to see just how we are doing, 
by. this or that , index, we would 
come out just about as well, too. 
We, at least, don't know what any
body is going to do differently in 
September, now that the August 
figures are in.

- - f

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0 .

Tuesday, September 18

Waiting A Vaccine Verdict 
The action of Canada in sus

pending its' Sabin anti-polio oral 
vaccine program has been followed 
by the advisory counsel of the 
United States Public Health Serv
ice. recommending temporary aus- 
penaion. In this country, of minis
tration of the Type m  vaccine to 
adults.

Bo far as has' been publicized, 
the. decision up in Canada waa 
taken on the basis of four cases of 
polio simong ♦,000.000 people who 
had taken the Sabin vaccine.

So far as we can gmtherj there 
have been, in this country, no more 
than 11 cases of polio among many 
mpre millions who have taken the 

. Sabin vaccine.
•No vaccine, whatever it is for, 

eiaima to be 100 pet cent efficient.
But what is being suspected, in 

th'b present situation, ts probably 
moc| than any mere failure of the 
vaccine to wprk. The Canadian au
thorities act, and United States 
authoritiOa seem to have ^ o  pos
sibility in mind, as if there n iij^t 
be borne possibility that the vac 
cine itself was giving the disease 
It is supposed to prevent.

This too is possible. And. even If 
ft were possible, it might still be 
necessary, , on final consideration, 
to balance the great value of the 
vaccine in preventing the disease 
for millions against the less than 
one in a million risk that it might 
gove the disease to somebody.

In any case, the point for those 
of ua who had our children partici
pate' in the Sabin vaccine program 
in Manchester last spring, or for 
those of us who participated our
selves is that the Connecticut pro
gram has not .vet included the Type 
HI vaccine, which seems to be the 
type under suspicion. That has 

' been scheduled for another mass 
clinic throughout the state Some
time' this fall, and ia atill tenta- 
tivel.v scheduled. But now, obvi
ously enough, there will have to 
be- a new assessment, from ail 
aoyrees, of the possible ri.sk in
volved against the certain bene
fits? We can afford to take some 
time for an unhurried decision, and 
for a  clear go-ahead from all re. 

vSponsible authorities.-
Meanwhile, we must not allow 

the zealous passion of medical au
thorities in Canada or elsewhere 
for the completely perfect vaccine 
to obscure the really big news of 
this 1962 summer. That big news 
1st of course, that- of, tpe virtual 
disappearance of pblio from the 
terrible' role It used to play, borne- 

■ where, every summer. •

I.,a.st Of The Early Risers 
A state senator over in New 

York is introducing a bill provid
ing for year-round daylight saving 
time, to become effective the mo
ment New Jersey and Connecticut 
should also decide to ifo on the 
same time standard^ State Senator 
Edward J. Speno makes the usual 
argument for the measure, in lan
guage a little more flowery than 
usual. He wante more people to 
have a chance to watch “the 
etrange * beauty of winter twi
light." and that ie a phrase which, 
even in September, reminds us how 
bewitching, indeed, those cold blue 
and green and mulberry' horizons 
can be.

“For Americans," says Senator 
Speno. in more language we hasten 
to endorse, “with more leisure, 
sports and recreational pursuits 
than ever before, ail seasons can be 
beautiful, weekends and weekdays, 
if there is sunlight.”

Our chief interest, aside from 
applauding the . eloquence with 
which the idea of year-round day
light Bating time makes one more 
reappearance, recalling the fine 
days and winters during World 
War n  when it was our roijtine. 
lies in assessing ' the present 
chances for such a measura.

As far as wa can observe,, the 
chances should be getting better 
all the time. ! ■

The old enmity toward any ex
tension of daylight saving time 
liked to come -from farmers, who 
complained that it made them get 
up and milk in the dark. Slvery sta 
tistic says that the number of 
farmers in Connecticut, and pre
sumably, we suppose, in New York 
and New Jersey as well. Is steadily j 
declining, so that there \xill be 
fewer and fewer votes against the I 
proposition as time goes on. - j  

The only significant present day 
enmity to daylight saving time 
comes from mournful voiced early 
morning radio -announcers, usually 
conducting farm programs for the 
presumed benefit of that eteadlly 
diminishing number of farmers.

The ratio of farm program radio 
announcers to actual farmers has 
been shifting over the years, and 
now there are, perhaps, almost as 
many announcers as farmers. And 
the announcers <all. there is no 
doubt about this, - hate daylight 
saving time to a man, and with 
understandable ceason. In order to 
get up and get to their studio and 
find something to talk about be
fore their farm audience has be
gun fio stir they themselves have 

be real early birds, and they

Two Way Statistics
There is just no peace or profit 

In the employment or the unem- 
‘ plibyn^ent statistics, and we are be

ginning to think ,it would be more 
pleasant to try to live without 
them, just as we are sure we 

, would ail get more out of any kind 
of day If we abolished ail vreather 
forecasting.

.Once again, for August, the La
bor Department’s report produced 
Statistics which could produce 
careless headlines either way.

You could, say, from these sta
tistics, that^the ndmber of Ameri- 

bs|l

JohTi M. B a i l e y ,  functioning 
chiefly in his capacity as the peer
less state chairman and. leader of 
the Connecticut Democrats, has re
cently begun to come forth with 
the neatest and most freshly mint
ed verbal thrusts of the 1962. cam
paign.

With all due deference to- Mr. 
Bailey’s natural political talents, 
What this indicates ia that he may 
have su^ce^ed in attaching to 
himself the pMTlcuIar talent which 
may be on the w ^  to proving it
self the outstandlt^word and idea 
talent of the state campaign. 
Bailey may have won the ghost
writer sweepstakes which is per
haps the basic and derisive contest 
of any political campaign. We have 
watched him in many state cam
paigns; never, it seems to us. has 
he been quite as smooth and sharp, 
at the same time, as he is now be- 
grinning to be in this 1962 cam
paign. He has. on occasion, been 
.smooth. He has. on other occa- 
Bion.s. been sharp. But the blended 
finesse is sometning a little new, 
and with it Bailey, the state 
chairman.' has begun to win him
self a place in the campaign debate 
which is not ail Inferior to that be
ing won by his two leading can
didates. Governor Dempsey and 
former Governor Riblcoff.

They may talk more, but some of 
the things he saya seem to have a 
brighter, mor? concise way of gum
ming up an issue.

’̂ Ve suppose that. If the compo
site Democratic brain trust cornea 
to the realization that the quality 
of the new Bailey thniata is win
ning them too much , prominence 
and public attention in compari
son to the efforts of those Demo
crats actually running for office, 
there will be some Judlcioua care 
taken to tone down the Bailey ap
peal. or even transfer his ghost
writer to one of the candidates.

But If We were the Republicans 
we would, of course, weloom'e the 
Bailey eloquence, Sven when -it 
happened to sting or score a point, 
and treasure it precisely because it 
did, from the Republican. point of 
view, advance Bailey to the, prom
inence and the importance, any 
good Republican campaign stra
tegy might desire to have him as
sume.

You could run one kind of Re
publican campaign on the theme 
that Bailey is really the only issue 
and the only candidate on the 
Democratic aide. He ia, you could 
point out, the one constant, who 
keeb* on .in his central, dominant 
and final role no matter which of 
his candidates. Bowles. Riblcoff or 
Dempsey, happen^ to be sitting in 
the Govsrnor’s chair. There were 
only two years of Bowles, six and a 
half of Ribicoff, and one and. a half 
of Dempsey, but. these add up to 
10 years of Bailey.

If putting the situation this way 
presents to the Republicans an ob
vious temptation to e n c o u r a g e  
Bailey In his own Campaign thrusts 
and.thereby turn the campaign in
to one against Bailey the boss, 
there Is always, unfortunately, the 
obvious danger. You might be do
ing a terrific job on Bailey and let
ting Ribicoff and Dempsey slip by 
you. What a gamble political 
strategy can be! Who know* but 
what Bailey, shrewd as he is. is 
trying to draw Republican fire and 
set up just that kind of campaign?

Well, we really don’t know how 
to advise our good friends the Re
publicans, whether they should 
concentrate on Baiiey, as if they 
thought him a prime target,, or 
ignore him, as If they suspected 
him of trying to draw their fire. 
All we can say is that everybody 
is going to be envying Bailey his 
1962 state ghost.

Verdict Today 
On Ted or Ed 
To Face Lodge

(Continued from Page One)
congressional district was ejlmi- 
nated in this year’s rcapportion- 
ment, which cut the delegation 
from 14 to 12.

’The vote is expected to set a 
record, topping 1 million.

Polls open at various hours and 
close at 6 or T p.m.

Age and experience have been 
prims is.7ues in both contests,

Kennedy turned 30, minimum 
age for a senator. last Feb. 22 
just before he . announced his can 
dldacy for the seat his brother 
vacated on winning the presidency 
in 1960.

McCormack, 39 la.st month, is 
a graduate of the U.S. Naval 
Academy. He has stressed his 
record of holding public office for 
the last 10 years.

pn the Republican side, Curtis, 
69, cited his experience in city, 
state a'ifd national office as a con
trast to Lodge's first try for public 
office. Lodge is 35.

The Kennedy-Lodge feud for the 
Senate seat goes back to 1916 
when Lodge’s great-grandfather. 
Henry Cabot Lodge, defeated John 
F.- (Honey Fitz) Fitzgerald, the 
President’s grandfather, for the 
Senate.

The second round was the 1952

election when John Fitzgerald 
Kennedy evened the score by 
turning tlie younger Henry Cabot 
Lodge, Idter U.S. ambassador to' 
the U.N,, out of the seat.
'(•The third family contest was in 
1960 when President'' Kennedy’s 
victory was a defeat for the Re
public ticket on which the former 
U.N. ambassador was the nominee 
for vice, president.

The voting is the climax to one 
of the longest primacy campaigns 
ever seen in the state. The com
batants began statewide stumping 
immediately after the June con- 
conventions and have been going 
without letu]).

Kennedy and McCormack met 
in two .public debates, the first 
in McCormack’s home bailiwick 
of South Boston, the second in the 
western Massachusetts . city of 
Holyoke, before audiences, and on 
live television and radio.

Lodge and Curtis also debated 
on radio and television.

Kennedy’s brothers, the Presi
dent and U.S. Atty. Oen. Robert 
F. Kennedy, stood clear of the 
ptimary contest. :The President 
'has said he would support the 
Democratic winner.

Speaker McCormack at first iui- 
nounced he would campaign for 
h is . nephew, but he kept out of 
it at the latter’s request,

Also a figui'e in this year’s 
Senate contest is Harvard Prof. 
H. Stuart Hughes, who is running 
as an independent directly in the 
November election, bypassing the 
primary. He ia a  grandson of the 
late Chief Justice Charles BVans 
Hughes.

In the last week or so, Ken
nedy's mother, Rose Kennedy, has 
campaigned for her son, both in 
personal appearances and on tele- 
vision.

The torrid contests for the Sen- 
ate nominations have all but 
obsemed contests for other state 
nominations.

Endicott Peabody, endorsed bgr 
the Democrats for governor, has 
a rival, state auto registrar Clem
ent A. Riley, for the nomination.

Oov. John A. Vdipe, Republican 
Incumbent, Is unopposed for re
nomination for m second term.

W A T K IN S  W IL L  BE O P E N  W E D N E S D A Y  9  A ^ .  TO 9  P .M . F O R , T H IS  EVENT O N L Y !

CONVERSATIONAL
SPANISH

If you are Intereated in a series 
of 10 classes given by twe In- 
struotore; one a  Havana Uni
versity graduate—and tiie oth
er an experienced American 
language teacher, OAIX NOW! 
Limited enrollment . . .

Georg« Doughtily 
Ml 34759

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projectors 
—sound or silent, also 85 mm. 
slide projectors.
WELDON DRUG. CO.
M l  M .1D B t — IM . H I  S .& n i

Y O U  C A N  V O T E  B Y
A B S E N T E E  B A L L O T« ...

•  If you will be absent from the State on October first 
or November sixth.

•  If you are ill or physically disabled and unable to vote 
in person at the polls.

a If you are a member of the Armt^ Forces.

To the Republican Town Committee, 511 Main Street, 
Manchester’. Conn. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for:

Voter’s Name ......................... > e e a •  a 4 > e e e e e I

A ddrew ....................................................Tel............ ..

Don’t delay. Complete and Mail Today 
For Further Information—Tel. MI 3-2188

REPUBLICAN T O W N  C O M M IH E E

9

m x I B M

Th« Kbv To Your Futurt
P L U S

Let* IBM Keypunch,
PLUS Machine

SCHOOL operation
COURSE and wiring,

open «  407 4 604-
Doors • 1401 Computer

for you. Programming.
Sand for 
booklet« Free Placement

PLUS +
I SCHOOL O F B D 8 IN B 8 8  | 
BsesW I. Biiiitt Ckirlii H. Sttii

SriiiMiit MiEiiir ^

721 Mail StrHLNartfard, 52S41N
lottos, fertlend, Previdiace, New Neves

CHECK - - - - AND 
DOUBLE CHECK

> - AR E Y O U  P A Y IN G  F O R  TH E  CA R ELESS  

D R IVER 'S  C A R  IN S U R A N C E ?

Accident frequency determines insurance rates. Why 
should you pay for the reckless driver, too? JOIN 
OTHER CAREFUL MOTORISTS WHO SAVE DOL
LARS ON AETNA CASUALTY’S AUTO-RITE. It’s 
high quality low cost automobile insurance . . . 
available to .safe drivers only. Call or write today 
for full details without obligation.

JS-

\
___ L.

^ ^
_ J

tim exever from  H olm an-B aker

C h o ice

R
abert J.

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

MITH
INCORPORATED

968 MAIN ST„ GROUND FLOOR—TEL. Ml 9-5241 
"INSURAN8M1THS SINCE 1914”

to
consequently behave as if any pro
posal to « ten d  daylight Mving 
time the year round it a vindictive 
m euure aimed specially and di
rectly at therp. So it Is", in the real
istic sense that they have hecorne 
just about the last recognizable 
group of citizens with any special 
reason for opposing it. They are, 
indeed, the only people along the 
metropolitan seaboard who still 
get up. early..

But,, in any fair balancing of the 
issue, we don’t  see why this whole 
eastern seaboard civilization of 
ours has to conforni to their par
ticular minority comfort. V/t sus
pect Uie time is coming when ws 
may, we city slickers, aOcceed in 
voting down both farmers and an
nouncers.

9 t h  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E
, NOW THROUGH SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

WALLPAPER
1.500 Rolls A t ........ - . .

R«g 81.59 to 12.69.
6 9 e

■' t

INTERIOR LATEX . . . ;gal. $3.95

SPECIALS
Pure Turpentine . . . . . . . . . ..........gal. 99c
Pan and Boiler S e ta ........ ............... .67c
Paper Bucket* ........... . . .................. 9c
4 Hour Spar V arnlah........___ ral. 88.9.1

(20 GaiK Only)
Cloae^ut On Decals . . . . . . ................... .Sc

(While n tey  Lost) *■

STEP LADDRIM I ’ Gold Rand
4 F t ............... 88.39 1

Flat Ceiling 
Paint

6 F t .  ................84.98 1 82.99 Gal.

Free Gifts
i

Free Coffee !
and Donuts

AU Week 1
1

Colorizer LAtex 
House Paint 

(Needs No Primer)

» 6 .7 5GbI.
Read,v Mix Colors

Alnmlnom 
Extension lAftders 

and ?8 Ft. 
99c Per Ft.

r * ~ ** "L L Irv  im ? i  LUIJI “ —  ■'
BRING THIS COUPON IN AND RECEIVE A |

L FREE SAMPLE ,
PINT OF COLORIZER LATEX HOUSE PAINT I

Nanehester Wallpaper anil Palni Co., Inc.
BRI-MAR PAINTS—COLORIZER—1822 OOI.ORS 
24^BROAD ST— Ml 9-6591—FREE D B L IV E ^  ; 

Mon. thru S^TdiO  a.ih. to 6 p.m,—Tburs., FrI. 7:80 a.m. to 9 p.m.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored b y the Mnnehestnr 

Council of Chureben

cans in nice jobs | had, in August. 
‘wSched ah all time record high

That would Ite the prosperity 
headline, which you might select 
and emphasize, particularly a t this 
time of this particular year, if you' 
were a Democrat.

You- could also notice, from 
these statihtlca, that the unem
ployment rate—which i. the per
centage of the calculated avail
able labor force which doesn’t  find 
Jobs, even iii times of such pros
perity-had, in this same month of 
August, taken one of its biggest 
monthly jumps in all history, \go- 
ing back to a figure everybody was 
glad’ to say goodbye to eight 
Biontha ago.

|f . yoii were a pessihijst about 
•ur. economy, or, what would 
amount to the same thing a t thisj

A man complained many, many 
years ago, "The world is too 
much with us. Late and soon,, get
ting and spending, we lay waste 
our powers." A study reveals that 
the average American family ac- 
quires a ton of hotuehold goods 
each year. And how far along is 
this average family in terms of 
joy, happiness, peace, security?

So let the Bible speak: “Lay 
.^lot up for yourselves treasures on 
earth where moth and dust cor
rupt.”

Rev. Robert K. Shimoda 
TalcottvlUe Church

Accidentally Drowned
ROME (AP)—The wife of diplo

mat John A- Baker, W ee^ort, 
Cktnn., accidentally drowned, an 
autopay report said yeeterday. The 
dead w^man was the former Sally 
Rragg of Cambridge, Mass. She 
was found dead in her bathtub four 
days ago. Baker is the. second sec
retary «t the U.S. embassy hera

.. ..L. -

C U T U TIL ITY  BILLS
UrMl of tjio high costs for hot 
water? A fool oil poweroil water 

heater givoo 4 times more hot 

water for half the cost. Got 
the 100 gals, a day you 

■ood aad save up tg 

$100 yearly.

SEB YOUR OIL HEAT DEALER
 ̂ - ■ . ■ r  -/■

ALMOST ANYWHERE YOU GO YOU’LL

X  ■ MANY HOMES BEING BUILT -

REMODELED -  (AND BEINS BOUGHT) WliH
FINANCING FROM ‘MANCHESTER’S 
OLDEST FINMCIAL INSTITUTION’

’ -o-ifl!f o r  y o u r  |
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T
C U R R E N T  A N N U A L  D IV ID E N D  JR M  
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/ 1007 MAIN STREET — KEAR MAPLE

Open Until 5 P.M. Mondoyt Tuesday and Friddy' Thursday, .9 A.M. to 8 PJd.

T

bIHAT m  WORLD RESTS (M

M a ttress
a t one low price. .plus

Extrh Length a t
\  ■ • *

no extra cost!

- 3 9 '- ^

Extra length at no extia 
cost I Choose either twin or 
full size in extra long 80- 
inch size. /  . ,

Cfioice!

Hair-Top

In m ore than th ree  decades o f  association  w ith  Holm an-Balcer, 
this is the  first tim e  w e 've  ever been ab le  to  o ffe r you four en
t ire ly  d iffe ren t m attresses a t  one low  ca rlo a d  p rice . Even m ore  

- I f  you 're  5 '9 "  or ta lle r , you need EXTRA L O N G  bedd ing , 
and during  this one -d ay  sale it  W O N 'T  C O S T  Y O U  O N E  C E N T  
EXTRA! Founded 103 years ag o , H o lm an -B aker is fam ous for^ 
fine ho te l bedding  . . m akes W a tk in s  finest stock and spec ia l- 
o rd er cus tom -m ade bedding!

Orthopedic ’  

type  ;

The Statler, M a ttre s s  is upholstered  to p  and b o tto m  w ith  a layer o f  
hair over * 2 4  lbs. o f w h ite  co tto n  fe lt  fp r a re s ilie n t,‘con form ing , cool 
steeping surface. The *2 5 2 -c o il  h e a t-te m p e re d  Bakerflex innerspring  
Unit is the same as used In our stock $ 7 9 .5 0  g rade! A n e x tra  b a tt  o f  
sisaT insulation across the  cen ter th ird "^ f each m attress provides firm 
er, posturiziog support w here  the most bpdy w e ig h t rests. P re-bu ilt 
q u ilted  borders have rayon  cord handles fo rH u fn in g , and 8 ven tila to rs  
fo r  a ir-co n d itio n in g  the in te rio r. ■ *7 0 -c o i| box springs to  m atch . Full or 
tw in  sizies,; regu lar or e x tra  long (8 0  inches), $44 .5 t) each p jece .

^ \  __\  . /  • >

-

Statler. Princes.s, Po.stUre-Fim 
Bedding is guaranteed 10 years against de- 
fect-s ill' construction and workman.ship. If 
bedding does not fulfill this guarantee we 
will repair or lep'.ace at Oui’ option without- 
cost to you. Money back in 30 days if you’re 
not absolutely satisfied! .

V  : WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.

N e ed  the firm  support o f  a posturized m attress? T h e X  you 'll w a n t Pos
ture-F irm  w ith  its ex tra  heavy *2 5 2 -c o il Bakerflex inriersp'fmg unit^; its' 
extra  sisal b a tt  across the cen ter th ird o f  the m attress wjk^re m ost 
w eig h t rests; its e x tra  th ick * 3 0  lbs. o f w h ite  co tto n  fe lt  upholstering  
Posture-Firm  m attresses a re  la c e -tu fte d  in a close d iam ond p a tte rn  >dfh  
knots d raw n IN S ID E  the  m attresses, provid ing  a fla t, firm  b u tto n -fre  
sleeping surface. The *7 0 -c o il firm , m et<il-construction bOx spring to  
m atch provides the p ro p er p la tfo rm  fo r Posture-F irm  m attresses. Full o r  
tw in  sizes; rggu la t or ex tra  long 80-inch sizek, $ 4 4 .5 0  fo r  each p iece . -

*In full size standard 
length matti?esses or 

' box springs.

President
-

TSoraO
L O N  O r

Quilt-Top  PRINCESS
Sm oothest sleeping o f all . on th e  qu ilt-tO p  Prmcess! H e re  th e  * 2 5 2 -  
eoil Bakerflex innerspring unit w ith -a n  ex tra  b a t t  o f sisal across the  
c e n te r  th ird  to  p rov ide  posturizing support is to p p g d  w ith  p re -q u ilte d  
panels using heavy q u a lity  fe rn -le a f design tick in g . Each q u ilte d  panel 
(m a d e  w ith  J 4 lbs, o f w h ite  co tto n  fe lt )  is t ig h tly  a tta c h e d  to  the  
b o r d e r  springs^to insure a sm ooth, non-w rinkling to p . Box springs a re  
a v a ila b le  to  m atch . Full o r tw in  sizes;, s tan d ard  o r e x tra  long 8 0 "  

■ lengths, $ 4 4 .5 0  each p ie c e . 1

B U Y  B I G G E R . . .
SLEEP BETTER

Foam-Top
7a*WIOR

For the .ultimate in luxury, choose big, big King Size Bedding 
consisting of a pair of twin size box springs and one grdat 
big unbroken expanse of mattress . . .  78 inclies wide, 80 inches 
long. Takes little more space than a full size outfit, yet gives 
you 54 % more sleeping surface. You can have It in any of the' 
4 quialities shown'■here; complete S^piece outfits, 8178. .

■ /f  • ■

N ew est o f  all H o lm an-B aker M attresS es . , the M a y fa ir  is to p p e d  on^ 
both sides w ith  sheets o f  po ly foam  to  g ive you a li/kuriousl y^ielding a n d . 
conforirning sleeping surface. U nderneath  is H o lm an -B aker' q u a lify  con . 
struction including a *2 5 2 -c o it  Bakerflex spring unit, sisal insulation w itb. 
an ex tra  b a t t  across the  cen ter th ird  to  pr<)vide posturizing, an d  p o u n ^ t' 
and^poupds o f  fine w h ite  co tto n  fe lt .  M atc h in g  M a y fa ir  box springs b a i^  
*7 0 -c o ils  <Sn trU st-b u ilt spruce fram es. Choose tw in  o r fu ll sizies in ita n d -., 
a rd  or axti%  80-inch  length; j$44 .50  fo r  aqch p iece . ,
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We bought lhe factory’s 
entire stock of ^continued

fabrics to bring you these savings . . .

M -t 'h  • ■
••■A'
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Brand new Duo- 
Foam Luxury!

Here's how fh« fabulous new B. F. G ood 
rich Duo-Foam cuih io j); gives you that 
cloud-like feel! O ver the., usual 4 '/4" 
latex core goes an added in ^ 'o L fu p e r  
soft foam . .6*/) inches of new, buoy
ant, soft-sitting luxury!

\

new super-soft^ elou^d like Goodrich Duo-Foam latex
I .,

\

i ■

It’s the 
inside story 
that assures 

long life

"Read̂ to 
tfsambl*

Hardwood frames
All upholstei^d pieces shown 
have frames of lVi[’ klin dried 
hdrdwood. Joints are doweled, 
glued and corner-braced to in
sure you years and years of 
carefree luxury.

Super Saglesjs.
Super-Sagless b4se construction 

.comprises a solid sheet of web- 
bijig supported by three metal 
band^which are solidly anchored 
to th&'sframe by six helical 
springs, ,

Hand Tied Bases
Deep, hourglass-shaped base 
coils are, attached t o . the wel> 
bing at bottom and then firmly 
tied together with finest Italian 
twine. Eight knots ' to each 
spring! , ,

SpringSE^^*^
Full floating sphipg edgfea, pro
vide you with the same bouyfency 
at'the front as at sideband reaY\ 
of cushion.

Spring Backs
All pieces excepting the $99 wing 
chair, $129 wing love .«eat and 
$119 high-back,, lounge chair 
have muslin-pocketed Marshall 
spring unit backs.

Rubberized Hair
Between springs and cover goes 
burlap, then a pad of rubberi:;ed 
hair; finally cotton felt. These 
fillings'’add to comfort and final 
tailoring. .

jxurious foam cush
ion you’ve ^ e r  seen. Regular
The most, kjxui 

e
latex center core, covered with 
1”  o f super soft litex 1

Acres o f paved parkinig (o ff Oak and Bii’ch Streets 
and Purnell Place) right at our back entrance,  ̂
More in the Town Parking Lot south o f  O ak' 
Street . , . a step from our three Oak Street pn- 

, trances ij| • | - • ’i' ■ i ■ | ‘

X

DuoFoam Cushions

In ord*r to bring you thas* fabulous One-Day values we contracted  f o f  

the fa c to ry 't  entire stock o f discontinued fabrics! On ly a part.^df the 
coverings are presented in the rea<fy-for-delivery piegev bn our 
floors. So, if  the fabrics you need are not shown, you ^can have youc 

sofa and chairs custom-covered in a w ide c l ib i f^ o f  - colors, patterns 
^nd textures, w ith delivery in about 30 d ^ s . Immediate delivery on 

stock pieces. > '

. \

Mix-or-Match 
Wing Chairs

109.
($164.00 to $ 
ues). M ix  or

^6.50 val-
— .......... -  match this
sem i-attayhed pillow  back 
w ing chAir w ith any sofas 
showfKon these two pages. 
CIm ice of prints and tap- 
Oirries. ^

78 inches of 
seating luxury 219.
({120^0 to $435.00 va lues)i Here's 
the standard size sofa in wing style 
that fits mbst liv ing rooms. Inspired by 
the 18th Century. Ch ippendale win^ 
chair, it is dresVed in textures and 
prints with box p lea ted 'va lance  and 
has sem i-attached butipn-t u f f e  d 
backs added fo r TwentietK^Century 
com fort.

\ For small 
waDspaces 179.

Chippendale. • 
inspiration 

for wing pieces

99.
($139.00 to  $201.50 v̂al
ues). And here's the model 
fo r m6ny o f the present- 
day wing love seat> and 
sofas .. . the ■ high back 
Ch ippenda le  wjng chair. 
Com p le te  w ith Quo-Foam 
cushion, box pleats, in fleg- 
tures an^l tapestries. , ''

t-

High-back 
comfort

($179.00 to $239.00 values). Look 
closely and you'll see how the C h ip 
pendale chair inspired this two- 
seater 55-inch love seat. It has the 
typ ica l crowned back, the cori;ect- 
ly proportioned, gracefu lly  curved 
wings, and rolled, cut-back arms. 
W e've given it 20th Century luxury 
by means o f the fabulous new Duo- 
Foam cushions. Immediate delivery 
in textures and tapestries.

5 ways to pay
You p ick .the  way you'll like to  pay 
fo r your new sofa and chairs. (I)  
Cash, (21 C.O.D;, (3) 30-Day
Charge . . it takes dniy 'a minute to ' 

''4>pen a charge account At W atkins, 
J4) 90-Day rpu r Payment Plan w ith ' 
no carry ing charge, (5) Easy Budg
et Terms V .  as little  as 10%’ dow n/ 
up to tw o years to pay With^ small 
carry ing charge. Immediate deliv
ery on any o f fh^se plan^

1
A

($239.00 to $299.00 values). Do you have a 
room with lim ited wall spaces? Then use a love 
seat to avoid overcrowding. O r, if  yours is an 
over-size room, use love seats as auxiliary seating 
to a sofa •. . at either end of the room, or facing 
each other a t the firep lace. This model is 56 inch
es long: has sem i-attached, button-tufted pillov^ 
backs and Duo-Foam cushions with zippered cov
ers. In tapestries and prints.

[umbo 100”  Sofas
lor large rooms 279.

($379.00 to $^69.j00 values). Yo ii add extra seating 
when you add extr'iixinches to your sofa . This big 100- 
inch size is the sofa to^u^ if*ygu have an extra large liv 
ing room. It's an im pre» iye  piece, too . . gives your 

r room a d istinctive look. You lg^  all the luxury o f a deep 
lounge sofa with new Duo-FoartKcushions, deep, hand- 
tfed coil base, full front spring edg^>Hgh, sem i-attached V, 
pi|)ow-type back. Ready to delivev^ln textures and  ̂
prints, or you can choose from numerousP^her covered- 
to-order fabrics.

I

For^tliat English 
cottage look 225.

($320.00 to $345.00 values). N otice  thj  ̂d istinctive di^r- 
ference in the wings. They're miniaturte to  begin with, 
havfs An outward-roll a t the top, and are^ lat on the front 
edges. This sofa has a 3-part button-trimmed back, and 

_ Duo-Foam cushions  ̂ . 78 inches of luxury. W ith  ifs 
perky box pleats i f  adds a quaint touch to Early /Am eri- 

/can living rooms. Imniiediate'delivery in Nylon jtextqret , 
and prints. . . .... ! / ' , < ■

1
1 \

Most luxurious wing 
Sofa of a ll. .  86” 259.

Big Wing Luxury 1 1 9 ,
(BELOW )

($159.00 to $219.00 val- 
.ues). Big loungy wing 
chair com fort in this high- 
back model with its semi- 
attached pillow type back. 
Choose ’-yours from tex
tures and prints.

($389.00 to $404.00 values). Here's probably the 
most luxurious wing sofa in the sale with its high, semi- 
a ttached pillow  back o f Muslin-pocketed Marshall 
coils; its deep hand-tied co il spring base; foam-uphol
stered fla t arms; and three new Duo-Foam -tushions. 
In textures and print covers.

Deep, loungy
($169.00 to $206.50 val
ues). Deep, low loungy 
chair with tufted semi-at
tached Marshall spring ‘’p il
low-back fo r added lux
ury. Textures and plaids.

Higliback
/support

119.
($169.00 to $229.00 val
ues). An extra high but
ton-tufted back of full 
M/4 " foam latex is a tea- 
tufe of this lounge chair. 
In tekfured covers.

a ' '' ' ■ . '

Lawson Lounge. . .  a design that 
adapts to Early American settings 
perfectly

X / ■ / / r
B  *w .-'•X

■ /  ' 'V X i
C'X 1

i Y'

7'

' V

Popular 76”  
Lawson 199.

I

Big-room Lawson 
96”  Jumbo Size 249.

($428.00 value). Many o f today's newer hoi^es 
provide wall space for an extra long sofa like 
this Jumbo model. Immediate delivery in tex- 
tured^abrics; others to order.

($289.o6 to $364.00 values). ,For more 
than 40 years the Lawson has been the 
most versatile, most comfortable, most 
popular sofa. For early American set
tings it is treated with box pleats; tex
tured and prin t covers This standard 76- 
inch model fits most homes.

r

Every piece cushioned 
with new Duo-Foanil

Ottom an
'Extra

Attached pillow 
back

($149.00 to $201.00 values). 
Here 's a modernized Lawson 
cha ir w ith an extra high 36'! a t
tache^ pillow  back, and cut-back 
arms. In textures and plaids.

A WORD ABOUT 
DELIVERIES

The carloads of furniture and bedding \  
for this big Qne Day Sale are purchased 
just for this event. There are no provi
sions in our warehouses for, this add ition
al stock, so aisles are jammed; even our 
garage is filled.
So we ask you to begin enjoying your 
purchases at once. W e 'll, start deliver
ing W ednesday just as fast as your 
selections can be processed, and con
tinue until all orders are delivered.
In bqse you do not find just the right 
cover in stock on the sofa and chair 
stylos you prefer, you may choose from 
dozens o Ladd ition a l fabrics and your 
pieces w ill be special ordered from 
the facto ry  with delivery in about 30 
days.

Wood-trimmed -   ̂
wings, arms

($309.00 to $399.00 sofa values). For you who want a 
b it of maple on your winged pieces (and fo r prr^tection 
wh^re the most wear comes, at the arms) her6 is a,78- 
inch sofa with wood trim. It lends a charming Co lon ia l 
a ir with its perky box-pleated va’Iance, 3 Cushions; tex
tured and tapestry covers. The wipg chair that ensem- 
b le i with it (can be used ,,w ith any other Co lon ia l sofa, 
too) comes in regular $ 174.00 tapestry, textured and 
p rin t'covers. ^ C

Love seats save space;
add extra seating 159.

($269.00 value). 54-inch Lawson love seats 
are ideal for the apartment size-room, or in 
the extra large living room as auxiliary seat
ing pieces to a sofa. Textures and prints.

Matciting maple 
trimmed Wing 

Qiairs

119.

. i. I n c.
A .

A ' -  1 . •

t I ' 935 MAIN STREET, Ml 3-̂ 51.71
/ X - '

-X )
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Watkins brin ou East-coast carload
of Day^ttom DinetteKfrorh California

Ppmorrow Only!
9  A. M. to 9 P. M.

at lowest ever! NOTE: For this sale only, dinettes are de
livered in factory-sealed carton^. Tables are 
easily assembled . . . chairs are ready to use. 
Immediate delivery only.

\

- II

Days+rom recently purchased Virtue Brothers, the west coast's 
largest maker of dinette furniture. To consolidate warehouse in
ventories, they reduced prices drastically on carload quantities. 
Within an hour of this news. Watkins’ buyer called the factory in 
-order to take advantage of this great buy. These sets are avail
able ONLY AT WATKINS in Connecticut at these carload prices!
daystrom has been the leading maker pf me^aLartd-plastic dining 

v.furniture fo^ dver 25 years. They make ' o**'? Daystromite 
i âstic tops that stay new looking throng’* »«a”s of constant use. 

ŝ are highly resistant to stains scratches, and n«at up to 275 
deg^es. Top plastics are ba âncee^w'r»■ cas*>cs UNDERNEATH 
the tops to prevent chioping wa'c^ng and checking. Daystrom 
Coloran^ metal finishes for egs a'e fO--cracking. non-peeling, 
non-chippn?g, and will not discolor under daily use.
Be on hand ^ rly  tomorrow for first choice of the dinette that fits 
your needs andScolor sbheme best. '

i'r
I.

...J

-JL

Smart styling 
at low cost

i )  p i f  c e . s

Reg. $79.95. Sparkling style featuring 
tapered metal legs, self-trimmed plastic 
edges, and smart wire-back chairs. The 
30x40-inch mar-resistant Daystromite 
Briarwood-grained top opens to 48 inch
es, The Coloramic-finished legs are in 
bronze with upholstery of texture-pat
terned carmel plastic. Every inch cleari- 
able with a damp cloth! "

\

Deluxe quality 
Budget priced

picec s

Reg. $99.95. Coloramic-finished sculptured 
legs with a 30x40" non-mar Daystromite top 
that opens to 48 inches. Choice of bronze 
with Prima-walnut woodgrained top and tan 
sVie-striped plastic upholstery, or white with 
gold star-sprinkled top and nPiatching white 
and gold plastic upholstery. Smart as can 
be!

\

\

Choice of oblong or round tables V > .
I  'X ,

\ ’i

with two 10'*’ leaves 
6 oversize chairs

118.
Reg. $154.95 and $176.95, Big gi'bups for. 
the large family in a choice of 35x50-inch 
oblong (opens to 70" with two leaves), or 
space-saving 42-inch round table (opens to 
62" with two leaves). Choice of bronze with 
Llndenwood-grained tops, tan strle-strlped 
chair covers, or white with, gold spattered 
"Stardust" tops atid matching' plastic chair 
covers.

\

Extra large dropleaf' 
Saves space

.*{ pieces
X,

in a$9 9 .50 value. Big dining capacity 
dirtfttte that takes little space! ,The 35x25" 
tabici opens to a.big 35x60 Inches to seat up 
to six. Tbp^f Lindenwood-gralned Daystrom
ite: self-trimmed plastic edges; full length 
piano-type hntgos. Chairs in brown-spice 
textured plastic, n Extra chairs $10 each

• t . :i
•r .

All ij table .style.s 
have deluxe self* 
trimmed ~p 1 a .s 1 i c 
edjres to match tops!

■ ■■ ' x  ‘ _  '1

; t -  ■ X:.-

.. t j  1 . .
'1

Big family dining at an 
economical price

7 pieces
Reg. $139.95. Seating for .six with 
foam-plumped “.pillow-back” chairs 
for extra comfort Choice ol bronze 
with Llndenwood-grained. lop. or 
white with star-sprinkled lop and 

\ matching upholsteries. 35 x 50” tab l^
' opens to a big 30 x 60 inches!

5 piece Groups 79.,
I . . ^
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Unilateral 
Programs

(Ooatliiu^ trom Page One)

that IDA la ' a principal hope of 
tht underdeveloped couiitrlea be
cause fewer of these nations can 
shoulder the conventional loans 
offered by. the World Bank — be- 
cau.se their debts already are be
coming too burdensome. Indeed, 
he said, lending by the bank may 
slack off for lack of qualified ap- 

' plicants.
For this reason. Black said, the 

underdeveloped countries will look 
more and more to the 80-year, In
terest-free loans of IDA.

Although Black’s proposal would 
appear at first blush to conflict 
with the administration’s position, 
in some ways It would mesh close
ly with the expressed views of 
President Kennedy.

The President, for example, has 
consistently urged that other- 
countries put up more aid money 
—to take some of the pressure off 
the United States. Black’s idea, 
by calling for increased contribu
tions from all industrialized coun
tries, could be viewed as further
ing that end. t

Although Black challenged bi
lateral aid on at least four counts, 
he said there is no "stark choice’’ 
between single-nation and multi- 
nation aid.

"It Is a question df emphasis,” 
he declared.

Black conceded that individual 
nations will continue to sponsor 
their own aid programs because 
of foreigm policy and either fac
tors.

"But,” he added, “I do believe 
that the emphasis should and can 
be changed, away from bilateral 
and toward multilateral aid."

Black announced that he will 
retire as president of the worli} 
bank, IDA and the International 
Finance. Corp. as soon as a suc
cessor is selected. He has headed 
the bank since July 1, 1949.

It seemed apparent that the re
tiring international official felt 
able, because of his Imminent de
parture from office, to lay his 
foreign aid views on the line. 
Associates said he has held these 
views for some years but never 
Stated them so baldly in public.

In arguing against bilateral aid. 
Black said iassl.'jtance “which is 
at the mercy of the variable winds 
of diplomacy, offers a poor basis 
for the rational programming of 
economic development.”

He< asserted that- international 
organizations like IDA are objec
tive and judge aid projects on “the 
practical merits of the particular 
ease.” He said:

"Because they are known to 
have no ulterior motive, they can 
exert more influence over the u.se 
of a loan than is possible for a 
bilateral lender; they can insist 
that the  ̂projects for which they 
lend arei established on a sound 
ba.sis, and—most Important—they 

- can make their lending condition
al upon commensurate efforts be- 
Ing made by. the recipient ocuntry 

fltself.”
He concluded that, in the long 

run, "multilaterial aid. programs 
must exert a much healthier in- 
ence than bilateral lending upon 
international relations as a whole.’’ 

IDA’S need of a fiscal transfu
sion is one of the major topics at 
the annual meetings this week W 
IDA, the World Bank, the Inter
national. Monetary Fund and the 
International Finance Corp.

The organization was created 
two years ago to channel 50-year, 
interest-free loans to worthwhile 
projects in the underdeveloped na
tions. The aim was to extend 
credit on easier terms than those 
offered by the World Bank, the 
parent organization.

IDA'S original kitty of $757 mil
lion in hard currencies is expect
ed to be fully committed by the 
middle ol next. year. Unle.ss -more 
money is provided, the' multina
tion foreign aid agency will have 

\ -. /  to .suspend operations.
Delegates from the 62 member 

countries of IDA. are expected to 
Instruct the board of directors to 
develop a concrete plan for in
creasing the ' organization’s dwin
dling resources:

The United States already has 
contributed $320.3 million to IDA 
and is certain to be the major 
contributor under the forthcoming 
-plan,' if Congress approves.

$1.50 Down Payment
Manchester Police told this 

story today about a fine paid on 
the installment pli^.
/ A MasssichuaettaTmotorist on 

Sept. 5 was g l v ^  a |3  ticket 
after he parked his car In a “no 
parking” zone on Main St.

Several days.later, he sent 
$1.50 in cash to'the Mantmeater 
Police Department with the fol
lowing note:

"Til pay the other $1.50 when 
J  get paid, which will be Satur
day. Tiiat fine was too much for 
me in one gvip.”

The balance, in cash, was re
ceived today at police headquar
ters.

Rev. Viticent
Accepts Post 
In Southport

'Die Rev. Laurence J. 'Vincent, 
associate minister of Center Con
gregational Qhurch, has been 
called to the CongregStional 
Church of Southport, Conn.

The Rev. Mr. Vincent will as
sume his new duties as - assistSnt 
minister of the Southport':Church 
on Oct. 1.

Slopped Car Hit 
By Skidding Bus

A Division St. couple last night 
.were treated at Manchester. Me
morial Hospital for' whiplash, in
juries. they received after a bus 
skidded into the rear of their car 
at Center St.’ and W. Middle Tpke..

Raymond M. -Finn, 59, and his 
wife, Nettie Finn, both of 14 Di
vision St., were driving i west
bound on Center St. and came to 
a stop for a traffic light at W. 
Middle Tpke., police said. A Con
necticut* Co. bus, operated by B. 
Armen Tarshanjian, 29, of Ver
non, traveling behind the Finn 
car, aiH>lied his brakes and skid
ded on wet pavement into the 
rear of the Finn vehicle, police 
reported.

The Finns each complained of 
. back and . neck injuries and were 

taken to the ho.spital where they 
were treated and discharged. Both 
vehicles were driveable. .’The Finn 
car had some left real' damage 
and the bu.s minor front end dam
age. No arrests were made in the 
7 o’clock accident.

President 
For Extra 
$7 Billion

(Continued from Page One)

nothing of a tangible nature In 
return.”

The program lor the present 
year propose.s econorhic assist
ance lor 73 nations and seven for
eign territories and possessions, 
and military aid for 58 countries. 
Some' of the help, the committee 
complained, goe.s to neutral na-, 
tions that have often criticized the 
United States and its allies but 
have refrained from criticizing 
the Soviet Union.

The committee wrote into the 
bill a ban against use of economic 
and military funds to aMist "any 
nations whose government ia based 
upon that theory of government 
known as communisn;i.” The pro
hibition was aimed at Poland and 
Czechoslovakia, but a special ex
ception was made for a hospital 
Jiroject in Poland.

In cutting $200 million from the 
$1.5 billion requested for direct 
military aid, the committee said 
the military , part of the program 
has been overfunded in recent 
years. One nation, it commented, 
has been given enough rifles and 
carbines to provide two weapons 
for every soldier it maintains.

The 14 per cent cut in military 
allotments was one of the biggest 
in the bill and the one most likely 
to stir up a flght on the House 
floor.

An even larger cut was imposed 
in funds requested for loans for 
economic development of foreign 
nations. '

For that part of the program 
the President requested $1.25 bil
lion and the committee approved 
only $775 million. For outright de
velopment grants the committee 
recommended $225 million of the 
$335 million requested.

One of the few requests -ap
proved'In full was $2.8 million for 
continued construction of a chil 
dren's ho.spital in Krakow, Po
land. -

For development grants and 
loans to Latin-American nations 
in the Alliance for Progress pro
gram the committee approved all 
but $75 million of the $600 million 
requested. , The amount recom; 
mended includes $425 million for 
loans and $100 million for grants.

The Peace Corps was alloted $52 
million of the $63:75 million re
quested. The committee ques
tioned the advisability of Increas
ing educational projects under the 
Peace Corps program at a time 
when the per.sonnei involved are 
fn'-'”short supply In this country. 
These projects alone, it said, are 
using 2,079 volunteers.

Funds for assistance to Cuban 
refugees peeing to the United 
States welre trimmed from $70.11 
million to $55 million. The com
mittee said rates for foster care 
and for institutional care for ref
ugee children — $165 and $195 
monthly, respectively—are exces 
sive.

The President's contingency 
fund to meet' urgent unforeseen 
requirements was trimmed, from 
$300 ,million to $225 million, the 
committee noting that there was 
a large unobligated balance in the 
fund on June 1. The President 
originally had requested $400 mil: 
lion for the fund tnit Congress put 
a ceiling of $300 million on the 
apnount that- could be appro
priated. ' r

The committee voiced concern 
about the aid program's effect on 
U.S. gold holdings and the outflow 
of gold from this 'country. Some 
recipients' of U.S. aid, it said, 
have been purchasing gold from 
the U.S. Treasury. '

As ah example,, it said Iran re
ceived $15 million from, the con
tingency fund for budgetary sup
port la.st November and during 
the last three months" of 1961 
bought gold from the U.S. Treas
ury.

12th Circuit >  •

Court Cases

L aurenc^g ; Vincent
A farewell coffee hour will be 

held for the Rev. arid Mrs. Vincent 
at 10:15 Sunday morning in the 
Federation Room of the church.

Since coming to Center Church 
in 1958 he has served as staff ad
viser to the missionary, prudential 
and publicity committees of the 
church, has assisted in teaching 
the confirmation classes and been 
responsible for part - of the gen
eral parish ministry.

He was president of the Man
chester Ministerial Association 
last year and for the past three 
years has been chairman of the 
institutions committee of the 
Manchester Council of Churches.

He was recently, married to Mrs. 
Helen Schaefer of Manchester. 
The couple has two .sons. Glenn 
and Gary, and are living at 127 
Vernon S t.'

Keish Steer 
Gets Ribbons 
In.Exposition

MANCHI»TER SESSION 
Judge Francis O’Brien yesterday 

ordered jail terms for two persons 
presmted before him on drinking 
charges.

Albert J. Parmelee, 60, of Am- 
ston, was given a 60-day jail term 
on the charge of operating a mo
tor vehicle while" under the in
fluence of liquor or drugs (second 
offense) and 30 days for evading 
responsibility, both sentences to 
run concurrently. '
. The court nolled a third charge 
of failure to carry a license. All 
counts stemmed from a two-car- 
crash in- Marlborough.

Robert Watrous, 44, of Wap- 
ping, presented on charges of be
ing a common drunkard and in  ̂
toxication, received 90-da.vs in jail, 
suspended after 30 days, on-, the 
first count, and 30-days op tke sec
ond count, sentences to ' rim con
currently. He was sent to the State 
Jail at Tolland. "

In other afternoon cases. Harry 
E. White. 65;' of Wtllimantic, was 
fined for speeding; Harry
Leister, 42, of no. certain address, 
was given a 15-day suspended jail 
term for Intoxication: and Albert 
A. Vincek, 40. of 23 S. Alton St., 
was given a\noIIe on the charge of 
reckless driving.

Cases continued;
Until Thursday. Janas Bota, 50. 

of 16 Wadsworth St., for court trial 
to charge of failure to grant the 
right of way.

Until Monday,

Politicar ^  
Roundup

(Oontinueid from Tm t. One)

eon .yesterday at which Gov. John 
N. Dempsey and his Republican 
opponeiit,' John. AIsop, were the 
"fair guys.”

Dempsey and AIsop were led 
onto the stage clad in boxers’ robes 
and gloves before a receptive audi
ence of 250 persons.

However, the only licks they got 
in was during the speaking pro
gram.

AIsop cleverly mimicked Nikita 
Khrushchev, 4^d his performance 
waj» warmly received.

"John,” said ^Dempsey, “ia sure 
of a good job’ after Nov. fl—on 
the stage.” .

A troupe of Broadway actors 
took a few jabs at the two "pugi
lists” in a series of skits.

The only serious issue that in
truded at the Iunc)]fon was a state 
income tax! Bruce Evans, the 
toastmaster, remarked that Demp
sey’s Inheritance from former Gov. 
Abraham Ribicoff was an Income 
tax. Dempsey later said he was 
unalterably opposed to such a tax.

The last .skit had one refrain 
about the gubernatorial election 
no one could dispute: “The win-' 
ner’s name will be John.”

Obituary
Ferris Killed 
By Accidental 
Gunshot Blast

First Lieutenant Robert Alan 
Ferria, 23, a Manchester airman 
attached to the Loring Air Force 
Base, Limestone, Maine, died early 
today at the base hospital of an 
accidental gunshot wound he suf
fered last night.

Authorities at Uie Air Force 
base said today that Ferris was at

R ichard-O .

About Town
—

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
- will meet tonight at 7 :S0 at the 

Adams, 18. of East Hartford, for , Masonic Temple to confer the 
tr. Mason degree.

Barbara Keish's Black Angus 
steer, named Pythagoras, brought 
home, the bacon for the A^anches- 
ter 4-H Club at the Eastern States 
Exposition in West Sprln^Ield 
ye.sterday.

Pythagoras cowed the judges 
into, handing out three ribbons to« 
Barbara, who lives at 307 Gardner 
St. Her 1,060 pound entry placed 
first in the Angus heavyweight 
class, fourth in the 4-H class, and 
third in the open class.

The steer, which gets no cut of i 
the prizes, will be auctioned off to
day, eventually to become cuts of 
prime beef.

Before Pythagoras faces the 
auctijon' block, Barbara will dem
onstrate her skills with .the animal 
in a showmanship contest, sched
uled for this afternoon. She will 
lead her steer around a show ring 
as judges watch.

Barbara switches to another ac
tivity tomorrow, when she will . 
join other Manchester 4-H mem
bers modeling in a dress review. 
Participating will be Sylvia Peila, 
367 Bidwell St., Ingrid Swanson, 
374 Hackmatack St., and Pam
ela Johnson, 137 Keeney St.

The review will be repeated at 
3:10, 6 and 7:20 tomorrow after
noon arid evening..

Oil Thursday, the Eastern States 
Horse Show opens at the Exposi
tion’s  Coliseum.

This year’s show, with a record- 
breaking 4.000 entrieSj, w’lll . in- 
jClude about 50 Connecticut en
trants. Frank R. Wood, 150 Lake- 
wood Circle, is entered.

plea to charge of failure to drive 
to the right: Herbert E. Chapman. 
20, of Coventry, for pica to charge 
of driving a motor Vehicle with de
fective equipment; Domenic Mico- 
letti, 36, of East Hartford, for' plea 
to speeding charge; Frank Sala- 
dino, 23, of East Hartford, for plea 
to charge of following too closely; 
and Craig Standfest, 16, of Coven
try, for plea to speeding count.

Until Sept. 25, George E. Kon- 
dreck, 38. of Belleville, N. J„ for 
East Hartford jury trial on charge 
of speeding; and Gerald M. AI- 
■phonso, 23, of 16 Drescher Rd., for 
jury trial at East Hartford on 
reckless driving count.

Until Oct. T, Ralph G. Hibbard, 
51, of .149 Bissell St., for plea to 
charge of reckless use of the 
highway.

Until Oct. 8. Whitney B. Merritt, 
45, of Andover, pending * report 
from family relations officer and 
disposition of breach of the peace 
charge; Bernard C. Miner, 18. of 
53 Mather St., Robert Stoutnar, 
U, of 239 Woodbridge St., and 
Roger F. Winther, 17, of 13 North- 
field St., for court disposition on 
similar charges of unlawful dis
charge of firearms. Stoutnar and 
Winther have been referred to 
the family relations officer for 
possible., transfer to juvenile au
thorities.

Until Oct. 15, Mrs. Edna H. 
G.rezel of Notch Rd., Bolton, for 
disposition pending a family rela
tions' office report on charge of 
breach of the peace.

StateNews

Police Hold Two 
In Zollo Case

(Continued from Page One)

had walked from her home yard 
to the adjacent yard of Wheeler’s 
home and had fallen into the pool 
in some unexplained manner.

Heltl OK Fugitive
NEW HAVEN (AP) ------- A 25-

year-old accountant from Roches
ter, N..Y, was arrested today as 
a fugitive from justice, after he 
aroused suspicions by laying out 
$800 in cash for clothing pur
chases.

Police said the accountant, 
James A. Pierce. 185 Stilson St.; 
Rochester; admitted stealing more 
than^$7,000 in cash and $4,000 in 
checks Saturday from the Blue 
Boy Dairy in Rochester, where he 
was employed.

Pierce was arrested in his room 
at a Y.M.C.A, Police said $7,067 
in cash and $4,079 in checks were 
found in the room.

Police said Pierce admitted tak
ing the money and checks from a 
safe while working alone in the

Vandals Blow Up 
Many Mail Boxes

More than a half dozen on-the- 
«t^et mail boxes have been blown 
up'in recent acts of vandalism in 
Manchester’s eastern feaidentia) 
sections, police repqrt.

Investigation of the incidents is 
row under w%y b y police who say 
'that firecrackars of some fprm 
havk been used, .̂ Mail boxes have 
been blown on 'Birch Mt. Rd„ 

' Porter, ^pring, and Lydall Sts.

Hub Caps Stolen 
Off Parked Car

' Police today 'kre investigating 
two complaints. O^e concerns the 
theft of four hub caps valued at 
$40, taken from a parked car at 
DeCormier Motor Sales Inc., 285 
Broad St.; the Other a mysterious 
entrance Into a home on Green
wood Dr. in which nothing Was re
ported taken. • i

George DeCormier, owner of the 
Broad St. firm, reported the theft 
today, '*

Arthur Hills at 150 Greenwood 
Dr. last night reported to police 
that very early yesterday morning 
he heard footsteps in a bedroom 
and thought his children were up. 
This occurred abput 4:30 a.m. At 
9 a.m. he checked and found a 
north side window had been open
ed and then saw a table, located 
outside the window, with a foot- 
.print on i t  Nothing was report* 
ed missing from the house, pcdlce 
said.

RED N-TEST REPORTED 
UPPSALA, Sweden (AP) — 

Another Soviet nuclear blast In 
the Ndvaya Zeiritya area of Si
beria was recorded today )by the 
seismograph at Upp^la Univer
sity. Reported in the range of 
nine megatons — an explosive 
force equal to about n)ne million 
tons of, TNT—the'explosion waa 
ths lOfh'.. )»cor(led here In the 
currelit Soviet series ot teats.

Robert F. Michaud, 20, of 300 rf.irv nffiros 
Charter Oak St., and William J. * ^  OKices.,_____

4~H Winners
WEST SPRINGFIELD, Mass.

Provitl, 19, of Glastonbury, have 
been charg'ed I'with knowlngl.v in
terfering with the apprehension of

Miss 0a il Mitchell, daughter of 
Mr. a^a Mrs. Grover I. Mitchell of 
553 E. Cehter St., left last week 
to enter the Baptist Institute, 
Bryn Mawr, Pa.

Gibbons Assembly, Ladies of 
Columbus, will hold thWj; first fall 
meeting tonight at 6 x»t. the 
Knights of Columbus Horne. Fol- 
IdVving a poUuck and business 
meeting,'Atty. Wesley Gryk will 
show slides of the West Indies 
and South America. Members are 
reminded to bring silverware.

St. Joseph's Mothers Circle will 
meet tomorrow at 6 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Paul Tealk, 33 West
minster Rd.

The fail dance program will 
open at the British American Club 
Saturday night, with the Varrlck 
Orchestra providing music from 9 
to 1. A buffet will be served. Tick
ets for the club’s outing Sept. 30 
at Garden Grove are available from 
the club steward.

Martha Circle of Emanuel* Lu
theran Church will meet for aew- 
ing Thursday morning at 10 at 
the church. A- regular business 
meeting will follow at 2 p.m. 
Members are reminded to bring a 
sandwich.

There is room for three more 
teams in the setback tournament 
to be held tonight at 8 at the Elks 
Home.

Manchester Square Dance Club 
will sponsor a serie$ of' square 
dance lessons starting tonight at' 
8 at the Waddell Elchool. Registra- 
tins win be taken at the door,

Joseph V. Ca'mposeo, son of Mr. 
rind Mrs. Dominick Camposeo of 
90 'Walnut St., resumed studies as 
a sophomore at Bellarmine Col
lege, LoUtiville, Ky., this w'sek.'

The Veterririf of Foreign Wars 
will meet tonignt at 8 at the VFW 
Home.

Registratioif for claris.es in the 
adult evening school will' be' held 
tonight from 7 to 9 in the Man
chester High School main office.

The executive board of the. Re
publican Women’sviClub will meet 
tomorrow at' 1 p.m. atGOP Head
quarters, 22 E. Center S^,^ember8 
are reminded of the rummarge sale 
to be held the following da.v rit.th,e 
.same location. Mrs. Jack Mera 
417 Woodland St., it chairman.

1st L t Robert A. Ferris
his on-base» quarters last night 
when a .22 caliber pistol he was 
handling accidentally discharged, 
wounding him in the side.

Lt. Ferris, a native of Manches
ter, waa attached to the 69th 
Bomber Squadron at the field.

At the time of the accident, 
Ferris’ wife, the former Mary 
Twichell, was visiting her pari 
ent.s, Mr, and Mrs. ~
Twichell at 28 Woodbridge St.

He waa a graduate of the Man
chester High School and attended 
the University of Bridgeport prior 
to going into the U.S. Air Force.

Survivors include his wife and 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
J. Ferris Jr., of 229 E. Center St., 
Manchester.

Funeral..arrangements were not 
available.

Bloodmobile Gets 115 Pints;
11 Donors Join Gallon Clubs

Eleven persons joined gallon* c . Hoyt Stilson, Thaddeus Bsekieh
chibs yesterday at a Red Cross 
bloodmpbile visit to St. Bridget’s 
Church a’hidi brought in 115 pints 
of blood. ' '

Donald Kuehl. BSesune a five- 
gallon donor with the pint he gave 
to the unit, stationed all d’riy at 
the church. Other gallon or 
above donors were as follows;

Sam Feltham, Edward Balph 
,and George Daniels, each three 
gallons; Adam Rhodes, Kenneth 
Skinner aiid Bari E. Doggart, each 
two gallons; Rocco J. DeSimone, 
John W. Baker, Mrs. Gussie De- 
Nies and Roger Thiel, each one 
gallon.

Other donors, by appointment, 
were as follows:

Henry Bruneau, Herbert Cran
dall, Philip Harrison, Mrs. Anna 
Lynch, Mrs. Ruth Flaherty, Mrs. 
Ruth Ostrander, Mrs. Eileen 
Flynn, Arthur Doane, Patrick Bol
duc, Talcott Clapp, Mrs. Natalie 
Moseley, Mrs. Marie Benson, Mrs. 
Grazia Markham, Mrs. Florence 
Spooner.

Also, William Hagenow, Fred 
Libby, David Donovan Jr., Mrs. 
Ruth Wright, Mrri. Constance Lom
bardo, Mrs. Helen Bqjarski, Mrs. 
Doris Rivosa, Arthur J. LeClaire, 
Mrs. Raymond GSmble, Anthony 
Bayles, Mrs. Frances Klein, Rol- 
land Miller, Philip Bayer, Kenneth 
Fairweather, Mrs. Heather Nor
wood.

Also, Norman Boulais. Mrs. Jean 
Kielik, Mrs. Mildred Andrulot, Mrs. 
Marjorie Field, Mrs. Caroline Geer, 
Mrs. Joyce Graham, Mrs. Irene 
Cameron, Mrs. Maude McGehan, 
Walter Pyka, Thomas O’Neill, 
Mrs. Geraldine Kelley, George L. 
Legier, Fred Baker, Herbert Cun
ningham.
, Also, Austin Chambers, Eman
uel Hirth, Mrs. Mildred Larsen,

Public Records

a crlminaj and will be presented in (API—Four Connecticut young- 
Circuit Court V2, Manchester, Sept, j sters won prizes in the 4-H compe- 

. . • ' tltionr for dairy showj].ianship yes-
The arrests stemmed from in-j ter'day at the Eastern States Ex- 

vestigatlon into the case of Bruce' position. '
Zollo, 19, of 66 Gardner St.. Man-, The winners: Brown Swiss— 
cheste- vho was a fugitive from j George Klug, Torrington,. senior; 
justice following a breaking and | Joel Ruwet, Torrington, junior, 
entering Incident on July 15 at the .Guemsey*-Ben Wribster, Utch- 
Manchester Motor Sales. field, junior. Jersey—Nunzip Cor-

T  J two youths allegedly drove, sino H, Old Lyme, junior.
Zollo to ,St. . Louis, Mo., in Mi
chaud's car. Zollo was later caught 
in California and returned to Con
necticut Where he is awsiting ap
pearance in Superior CoUrt in 
Hartford. An alleged .accomplice, 
Roy Joseph Duckett, 19, of Glas
tonbury, is also awaiting Superior 
Court appearance.

^Derver Seriously Hurt
. WINSTEai (AP)—A 37-year-old 
woman, seriously injured in a car- 
bus crash here,, drove her auto 
with her bare faet for more than 
100 yards yesterday after' the ac
cident in 'whiifli she and her 13- 
year*o1d. son were thrown in : the 
rear seat of their vehicle.

Police said Mrs. Julia Roberta of 
Colebrook River was knocked_,out 
of her shoes and flipped into the 
back seat when the prash broke, 
the front seat of the car.

Her son, Larty managed to 
scramble back intp the front seat 
and brake It to a halt after his 
mother had steered it more than 
the length of ft football field.M 

Mrs. Roberts suffered back and 
chest injuries., She was reported in 
"apparently good” condition at the 
Litchfield County Hospital. Larry 
escaped with cuta and bruises.

Two of the passengers In. the 
bus (Greyhound) suffered minor 
injuries! , ii ■ •

'The accident demolished the rear 
of the car and brokt the headlights 
of tha bus.

Salary Boost Urged
STORRS (AP) — A new salary 

schedule boosting a full prfessor'a 
pay by as much aa $3,060 a year' 
has been recommended by the 
board of trustees of the Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Albert E. Waught, the univer
sity’s provost and vice president, 
said the higher scale would im
prove the university’s rating.

"Wt badly need to retain the 
good people we have and try to 
bring in new people with interna- 
Uoflal reputations,” he said. ..

The new schedule approved by 
the trustees yesterday sets up a 
new category of special professor 
to attract 'scholars of such stand
ing. The category would have an 
annual salary fange of' $17,580 to 
$19,380. •

'The schedule now goes to the 
State Personnel Board for ap
proval. \
. The schedule (with current min
imum and maximiun in paren
theses): ; . '’

Instructor: $5,640  ̂ to $8,880 
($5,400 to $7,800).

Assistant professor: $6,720. to 
$10,320 ($6,120 .to $9,480).

Associate' professor: $8,340 
$13,140 ($7,440 to $11,400). ‘T

yfarraritee Deeds
George A. Longtin and« Mildred 

R. Longtin to James G. O’Conner 
and Janet C. O’Conner, property at 
380 Porter St.

Frederick C. AnnuIIl and Doro
thy A. AnnuIIi to Wesley R. Smith, 
property on Birch St.

Attachment
Austin ,A. Chambers a g a i n s t  

Louise Leach, property on Ardmore 
Rd., $750.

Marriage Licensee '
Uhwles Henry Fantom, 59 EIro 

St., and Justine Eleanor Gllligan, 
West' Hartford, St.''James’ Church. 
Sept. 29.

Anthony Theodore Malt, Day- 
ville, and Francris Marie Wojnaro- 
wicz, 11 Golway St., St. John’s 
Church, Sept. 29.

Btillding Permits
To R. E. Wandell for Rogers 

Corp., for addition to a commercial 
building on Mill St„ $9,000.

Tol Wesley R, Smith, for con
struction of a dwelling at 183-185 
Birch St;, $13,000.

District Reviews 
■ Sewer Study Plan

The Eighth District Board of Di
rectors last night met in executive 
session with District Counsel John 
D. LaBelle and representatives of 
Bowe-Albertson Associates, engi' 
neering consultants who are doing 
a sewer-study In the North End.

The meeting concerned a final 
discussion ol the preliminary plan 
nlng for enlargement of the sewer 
facilities and Installatibnri of a 
trunk .sewer *rind pumping stations 
in the district. The plana have 
been approved by the State Water 
Resources Coirimisslon. I
,  District President Philip Burgess I 
; \id today that the group will m eet! 
once again to make their own ap-1 
provaj of the plans rbefore they

Gordon 1. GIbeon
'VERNON—Gordon Joseph (3ib- 

son, 57, of Hartford Tpke;, died 
yesterday afternoon at Mt. Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford. He had lived 
in Vernon for 18 years and was 
prominent in Grange and civic ac
tivities.

Mr. Gibson was employed in the 
general office of Hamilton Stand
ard Division of United Aircraft.

Born in Manchester on Jan. 29, 
1905, he was a son of Joseph and 
Deborah Smith Gibson. He. was a 
member of First Congregational 
Church, and a former deacon. A 
member of the Vernon, state and 
national granges, he was lecturer 
in North Central Pomona Grange.

He waa chairman of the Citi
zens Committee for Education a 
few years ago'which was instru
mental In the drive to build the 
new high school. He was active 
in the senior citizens’ ' program 
and served In its leisure time di
vision.
■ He is sui-vlved by his wife. 
Pearl Fredericks Gibson; a son, 
Gordon F. Gibson of Vernon; his 
parents of East Hartford; three 
brothers, Norman S. Gibson of 
Oklahoma. Elmore T. Gibson and 
Hai'ris Gibson, both of Manches
ter; and two sisters, Mrs. Alex
ander Bollerer of Windsor, and 
Mrs. LeRoy Cole of Albuquerque, 
N.M.

Funeral services will be held 
■^ursday at 1 p.m. at First Coi> 
g-egational Church, Vernon. The 
Rev'.' Allison Ray Heaps will of
ficiate, Burial will be in Elmwood 
Cemetery, Vernon Center,

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home'! 19 Ellington Ave., 
Rockville, Wednesday from 7 to 9 
p.m.

Burdett Webb, Mrs. Doris Reck- 
enbach. Lewis LaBrec, David L. 
Fessenden, MrSv David Pierce, 
Ralph Schaller, Carl Rivera, Jo
seph Kowalaky, Reuben (Sutler, 
Robert Johns, Mrs. Doris Cough
lin.
,'Also, Joseph Czerwinski, Thom

as MacDougall, A. H yatt Sutllffo, 
Sumner G.-J^or, Robert Nixon, 
Richard J. Baggc, Carl Lombardo, 
Martin T. Keiderlihg, Forrest Mar
tin, Robert 'Fuller, Henry 'Beng- 
ston, Harry Eich.

Also, Stanley Grzyb, Robert:"J. '' 
Vanderhoffl Lawrence D. Lane, 
Mrs. Howard Tingley, Raymond 
Larivee, James LeSure, Rolland 
Wood, Clifton C. Coffin, Fred H. 
Burr, John Ellison, Patrick Gra- 
kowsky Sr„ William Bayer, Rus
sell Holmes.

Also. Willard C. Allen, Frank 
Chmielicki, Lyman Fuller, Mrs. 
Doris Costakis, Donald Frankland, 
Miss Correan B. Mann, Earle G.̂  
Rollinson, Jerry Coro, Virgil Hart- 
zog, Charles H. Spratly, Ernest A. 
Ley, Verner Nylin, Arthur Randall, 
Frank Roberts Jr.

Walk-in donors included;
Mrs. Viola- Campbell. John 

Klein, Mrs. Katherine Klein, Mrs. 
Helen Potyra, Mrs. John Keegan. 
Howard Smith, Mrs. Wanda Char- 
tier. Robert J. Zukas, Clifford 
Risley, Rudolph Heck.

Also, Thomas Connolly. Miss 
Virginia Und, Robert Steams, 
Charles Griffin, Sylvia Beaulieu, 
Charles Jaworski. Miss Madellns 
Tryon, Mrs. Gertrude Pagani. An
toinette Mastropietro. William 
Carter, Donald C. Ostberg, Sher
man Collins.

The next bloodmobile visit will 
be on Tuesday, Oct. 23, from 10:45 
a.m. to 6:30 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church.

Congregational Church in Green
wich.

__  He is survived by another daugh-
Charles B. per, Mrs. Lawrence - Patrick of 

Lynnw'ood, Wash.; a son. Everett 
Waterbury of Tampa. Fla.; four 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 8:15 p.m. at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St„ with 
the Rev. C. Henry Anderson of- 
ftciatlng. Burial will take place at 
11 a.m. Thursday in the Middle- 
Patent Cemetery in North Castle, 
N .Y..

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 7 p.m. until 
the service.

Mrs. Caroline Enrico
8. Caroline Enrico died sud- 

denly'-vveaterday .at the home of 
her dau);4)ter in 'Upland, Calif.

She wasNjprn Dec. 28, 1889, in | 
Italy and cam».to this country as ' 
a young girl. She had lived on 
Tolland Tpke.,, unuK(he past few ! 
years, when she begriq dividing; 
her time between- Manchester and | 
California. 1

She is survived by her husb^4. ! 
Domenic Enrico; a son, Aldo E n ^  
rico of Vernon, proprietor of Bid- i 
well’s Soda Shop in Manchester; | 
two daughters, Mrs. Lawrence | 
Ma.llon, 22 Grove St., and Mrs. | 
James Spillane of ^Upland; ‘two I 
sisters in California; a half-sister  ̂
in Italy; and four grandchildren. !

Funeral arrangements' by the 
Draper Mortuau-y, Ontario, Calif., 
are incomplete.

Harold G. Gompf
Harold G. Gompf, who died yes

terday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital, was foreman of the Rail
way Slxpress office-In Hartford and 
a Manchester resident for 34 years. 
He lived at 45 Liberty St.

He was born ip Poquonock, Aug.
29, 1899, and was a member of 
South Methodist Church, active in 
its men’s club.

He is survived by his wdfe, Mrs 
Mary Ldney Gompf.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Holmea 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Lawrence Almond will officl- 
"ate. Burial will be in East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 0.

Arthur E. Brooks
ANDOVER—Arthur E. Brooks, 

61. of Hepdee Rd.. died Sunday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
He had been general manager /or  
the Post Narrow Fabrics Co. Inc., 
ribbon manufacturers, for the past 
15 years, and was a member of 
the .town’s board of finance.

Mr. Brooks waa born in Upper 
Hanover Township, Pa., on Oct.
30, 1900. He was a member of the 
Manchester Lodge of Elks.

The. funeral will be held at 8:30 
p.m. today at the Quish Fu
neral Home, 225 Main St.. Man
chester. The Rev. Willard E. Tho- 
men. pastor of Andover Congre
gational Church, officiated. Burial 
will be in East Greenville, Pa.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home friom 7 p.m. toda.v. Ari Elks 
service will be held at 8.

Funeralfl
Harry N. Gilbert

Funeral services for Harry N. 
Gilbert were held this morning 
from the W. P. Quish Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., with a solemn 
high Mass of requiem at the 
Church of the Assumption at 9.

The Rev. Francis X. Butler was 
celebrant, and Paul Chetelat, or
ganist and soloist.

Burial waa in St. Joseph’s Cem
etery, Willimantic, The Rev. The- 
ophilUs Kotowski of Willimantie 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Robert-C. Spooner, 
Charles C. Spooner, Francis 'Taft, 
Omar J. Glard, Franklin P. Smith 
and Robert Donovan.

Military honors were rendered 
by Hdq. Co., 2nd Battle Group, 
169th Infantry, Connecticut Na- 
ti'onal Guard.

New Bids Sought 
For Drain Project

, New bids wilt be opened about 
Oct. 15 on the Summit St. storm 
draiii project. General Manager 

' Richard Martin said in a mem
orandum to the boari! of directors 
yesterday. • *!

Some time ago the company 
which waa the low bidder two 
years ago, the Benvenutl Con
struction Co., notified the town 
that it could no longer do -the 
project for $53,502, including the 
cost c>< pipe.

Instead, the price would be 
$60,882, .the company toM Mar
tin. including the cost of pipe.

"The contractor who was second 
low bidder in May of 1960 has in
dicated that he would be willing 
to undertake the work at .this 
time for his bid price,” said.$llar-' 
tin, "but it wa.s my decision that 
we should not go forward, at this 
time on the b u is eff the second 
low bid taken some 16 mohths

After the bids are taken,. said 
the general manager, an additional 
allocation will probably be needed 
from the capital improvement re
serve fund to cover the contract 
and to allow for contingencies.

Mrs. Liliana Bultrliil Dnering
Mrs. LJllana Bultrini Doering 

of East Hartford, ail employe at 
(Jheney Bros, for two years, died 
yesterday at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

She was born in. Rome, Italy, 
Feb. 23, 1929, and lived- in East 
Hartford for two years.

She leaves no known relatives.
Funeral services will be held to

morrow St 8:16 a.m. at the Ben
jamin J: 'Caltatian Funeral Home, 
East Hartford. Burial will be 
in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 9 tonigh^.

Fred G. Waterbury
Fred G. Waterbury died yester

day. at-^the hbme of a daughter, 
Mrs. CTarence W. Flshe, 66 Whit
ney Rd.

He was bom in Greenwich, Aug. 
20, 1882, and was engineer at'Briar- 
clilfe College, N.Y., before coming 
to Manchester two years ago. He 
was ' a member of the tStanwich

Personal Notices

i tnTGRinc
Haye You An Event Scheduled 

That Calls for Food?
rt litay b« a wedding, a"banquet or just an informid 
get-togHt^r of a society, lodge or some friendly groufi.

W rA R E  PREPAREO TO SERVE YOU 
TO YOUR COIMIPLETE SATISFACTION i

Our catering service is set up to be flexible enough tp 
accommodate any si£e gathering. .Why hot call us an  ̂
talk oyer the details? .

G arden G rove
TELEPHONES Ml 9-53l3— Ml 9-5314

N O W ’ S
SPECIALS on

Card of Thanks
— r'7  We would like to exprrsn our heart-.Professor: $11,340 to $17,340'.are forwarded to the Housing and felt appreciation to-the many friendi. j 

8,520 to i$a4,280). . (Home Finance Ckimmissjon for <1- 1 real I* , and I
$17,580 to nai approval. A date fo r W  meet- *"

($8
Special professor

the time to get 
our Pre-Fall

STOfiM WINPOWS
Cdl ndw b tf^  ^  winter's 
null arrives; our matnrioi omI 
sorvkn Is lops. AN work gust- 
o n tn o d !

Fmo Esrimertos it Ecny Tome

Call BiLL TUNSKY
#  Phone Ml 9^9095 •

$19,380 (new classification).

V
ing has not .been Set.'

' / :
The Umily ot Mrs. Annie LucaA

I ^
\
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B U G G S  B U N n V

SAteS CHART ,,
1 ,/ *

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with
SNOW  C AP SK/ ca .
SALES CHART

9-!9

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
PKOffLY JO ASK 
ME TV TAKE A  
BIS GOVEHHeN T  
JOa.~A CABINET 
POST, MOST 
LIKELY

6ENTLEMEN. 
COME IN 
AN' SIT!

WELL. 
THANKS, 
OOP..

\>OR

..WE CAME TO 
ASK VOU TO 
DO SUMPIN 
FOR US!

YEH, rV E  KINPA 
BEEN EXPBCTIN'

WE V«ANT 
VOU T T B X  
US ABOUT 
MOLECULES/

\

PKISCILI.A’S POP BY AL VERMh -JR

G

<-l9

,1 -

I ’LL SAV ^ / T m e T ’r F ' 
TWIS FOR J \  A  N i c e  
NATIONALS V O U T F IT , 
BOLT AND ) / >  TO DO  ̂
C O TTE R  BUSINESS 
PIN COi, )  S_. W lT M /, 

INC

w>,.

/T6 f/tfffKMz', T.M. I
-

BONNIE

BOMNlE.YdD GOT ^  
WATER ON THE FRONT 

OF YOUR SiVÊ ATER] ^

WY .lOE CAMPBEI L
IF you GO

OUT LIKE THAT/THAT'S 
YOU'LL CATCH I OKAY, 

COLW

111 DU S A X O N

P
HERE COKES THE RAIN 
NOW YtXI'LL HAVE TO 

Cjurr, AMY.

m  KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
WE'Re GOINS TO IWAKE 
IT. I'*V PICKING UP THE 

LAGT TWO POLES.
THAT UTTLE FOOL. UP 
there SOMEWHERE, 
ANPALEC LETTING 
HER GET AWAY 

WITH IT.. >-

WELL,I'M GOING ^  
TO BREAK THIS UP--

imEomywAY 
■FT TO ME.

BUZZ SAWYER
r .

SOMETHING'S 
WRONG -  WE'RE 
LOSING LIFTING 
POWER, HOLP 

TIGHT.'

I'M GOING TO CUT 
LOOSE THESE TWO 
POLES WE HAVE. 
OTHERWISE, WEtL 

CRASH.'

AMY, THIS 
S  JUP P ., 
LISTEN,

MAJOR HOOPLE

in o b e o /-~.s»/b ll , /m a d a m ,
YOU'D BSTTER^LOAD SOM 6  
S A U A S T  IN  W A T  PLUG HAT O F  M  
VOURS^Ta K 6 E P  SOU FfW M  C A R e i^ A
iN(3 YOOtt. NOSG 5 0  H IGH/— S IN C E -iX  ^ O F f e  A N D  T A U N T S  
T O O N 6  C O M E B A C H  FROM  TH/W GOLD]
M IM E  FLOP,'il(i3U'VE B E E M  R u rn M G  
TH E  s o c ie t y  S N iF F  a n d  LO(?<&NEtTE
O N  ev/ER yaooy, b u t  v o u 'r e  s t i l l
TH E  S A M E  O L O  R U N -O V E R  

H E E L S  
TO M E .^

8/7HE LOW0ROWS OF 
I W lS HOUSE/ FROM  

NOW O N ,l DEMAND 
THE RESPECT DUB A  

lOENXLEMAN OF RERMU- 
[ MEMT ANO 

DU3N\TY/'
>Ka p -  , 

kaff/

5

•1* I
Sarerjl'^

iMflRTHA,
w ee

BADED«

iiK 'T '

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

I S
' l>  «

1-ia
»  1W» ,, l«IL Wfc TjM. lu. OK.

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Astronaut
ACMMS 

IVS. MtMMt.
COL M m  —  

6B0 WM —
U.S. aotroMOt to bo projaetod 
orony the „ '  
world

n  Citras (ndto
UCyUiKJric*! 
MUroebMfc 
ISAoMldS 
to Suffix 
ITHr.HoMtaa 
I9Cr*rt 
aoAnacreoii^ 

Hrthplaee 
SffOnrat 
2Sronowofs 
.aOBxpaiifler 
aSFemUM 

nlrlmomo 
77 Overeaxt 
28 Chnm 
29IIodieoo(0fak) 
SOIbMn ehwictor 
Slindiui 
33 ComprNwDds 
38 OomiDoo swift 
37 Pod*! digit 
38Topiaiiiaidin 
40Bm  oovorine 
81 John (Gaelic)
.e  Binding enstooi j 
43 Display 
4« Bridge hoWtn* 
40 Bouts (con.)
80 Can’t mate
81 Lock of hair
82 Those wte 

(otoDx)
DOWN 

t Look .
awaticlBualy 

SLetseholdor 
1 SBuyer 
'  4NelUier 

SConapaepoM

SCandaratB 
7Anger 
SNamto 
• SoUd(oombi 
-fonn) 

MTHalt 
ttUathods 
ISDoniestkaiad 
18 He was shot 

into the—  
from Cape 
Cmareral

Aliawar to Praotout l\iiila

■ .̂..T

mm3ito
lilM

i-J1:̂ 1
lill

i-ai îLJL'
Si Maks aom wM '31 Ons who desires 37 Binds 
33 Sickest 32Unkeetod SOPitcbeis
ffSBorefathor - 33Tibetan gaxdle 44Nights (Mil) 
26 RMian bidldhig 34 Regal home 4S Lettuce- 
28Mothersand 35'iypewriter bar 47 Easter (ah.) 

fatben 36 Coffer 48 Woody fruit
r " T~ r r r r r “ 5- B 10

II I2
14 J b
IS

■ K T
IB V

u
iL

U

II a a A L
u ■ BT
u> H i t

**
4S
M 55
H Y

■ \

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
f.

(ifS ACgPHCAOFMe.1

hr^f-'O

‘Oti, so you’re taking Janie o«t to dinner! I thought she 
hadn't eaten all day bacauea aha was tick."

LITTLE SPORTS

[MGCMG t) PUTIT/H FtoNT 
O fM  BAP DUKE5 CASTLE 

I AND WHEN HE RUSHES our 10 
foOBBERIt.a LET HIM HAVE 

BEHINDA BUSHf

CNEAl

BY ROUSON
V

BY ROY CRANE
NO P0UBT\ STRANSE,THO, IT SEEMS 
ABOUT IT. I LIKE ANY OTHER I 

IT'S'

A CAMERA-WfTH PERHAM i  ̂
A KHO0 AND PUSH BUTTONS I 
ON THE POLL'S B A f

HEY.̂  MAYBE 
IT iSACAMERAfl 
TAKE A CLOSE 
LOOK THRU THIS J 
MAGNIFYING 

GLASS.

MICKh:Y FINN

PHIL WENT OVER 
TO AVERLYCOLLEGE 
AGAIN —TO WATCH 
THEM PKACT

YES.'AND HE'S GOING 
UP To DAINSVILLE 

SATURDAY-TO SEE 
THEM PLAY DENSON.'

r
they sure look great, IDNLY HEAR 
BUCK/ WHAT DID THAT , FROM HIM,
WILKINS GUY SAY— < PHIL-WHEN 
AFTER THE WAY YOU 

BEAT STATE?

I.ANK l,EONARD
r

MR. EVANS 
IS HERE, 

MR.WfLKINS/ ,

SEND
him  in/

z

MR. ABERNATHY
^ "•7 y

o H ,O H -rrfe  
STARTING 
ID  RAIN'

NOW 
WE'LL 
HAVE 

TDC/VLL 
O FF 
OUR

COOKOUTi 

9 -l f l  /

S i  '

BY RALS'iON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

/
l i t  BE DARNED IF
a l /t t l e r a in  is
GOING TO SPOIL 
OUR GOOD t im e ' ________iy

HOW DO you LIKE 
y o u R  Gt e a k s - m e d i u m  

OR w e l l  d o n e ?

4-.

'/ f '/'li
7 / '

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE

. r *

BY WILSON SCRUGGS
m  DMiGHTER AND I  WON 
AM AU-EKP6MSE PAID TRIP 

HERE THROUGH A CONTEST |H 
'THE CENTERVILLE COURIER.'

ViE DO MOT APPEAR toY RESERVATIONS?/ 
HAVE RESERVATIONS w N  OH, DEAR.../

» YOUR NAME, MR. SMVTHE.' M
EXCUSE ME H/WILE I  SPEAK I  NEVER MIND. : '• ] 
MISS ATEER, THE OWNER. ^  WE'RE LEAVING.' '

\ l-l6

r \j brf

9-16

•>^^1
/■ a

B. C. / BY JOHNNY HART

iPgoHM! 
t e 'S A  mE
PORYoo!

j r

4'8

m a n !,
WHAr
MCK]

M O R T Y  M E E K L B
r

BY DICK CAVALLI
" iNFP?ia''iP5Hi?Fii95rr 
THINK IFTHATAORae 
WHICH 1 INTENP UNTO 
MY RPIEND‘5 INTENT 
anpenp: i\MDULONor 
u e e A  FieiENPAG 

I  U ^ e iH B B .

'heigh-ho/ e m  heigh-ho/
UNTOTHE 6RSet̂  HOLLY; 
MOGTFKlENDGHIPie 
FEI0NINO, hh06T LOVING 

AA0®  FOLLV.THEN HEIGH-HO/ 
THE HOLLY/ n-tl̂ ' UFB 

I^AAOSrjOUY/"

&

FORGET r
A6KEOYOU-

CAPTAIN EASY
\ ,

BUT STOP INASTW’ TIMB ASKIP R IW - 
RAFPi IPHE H h e  lieSCENPeD Pk. . 
JONAS, Me PROBLV COULOWT PAY OFP 
PAT »4,60ei393.85 D6BT NO HOWi

BY LESLIE TURNER
PUH-H...H0W "N we START WD JONAS. HI$$ELF. 
- ...  ,VF TP"-* ..SKD5WA9! Oh“
DEM HEIRS. HUrr i OiUM..WHERE'5 PA OLPEST SRAMb
WHERE- WILL h r  XARPS I
hb s t a r t

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS
A  SUPER MARINA

WILL MAKE LOTS OF 
PEOPLE HAPPY. KELLY. 
B O A TIN G  IS BIG BUSI-

, PADDY >  
OWNS THE 

WATER 
FRONTAGE, 
SO YOU 

WON'T HAVE 
ANY TROUBLE

EXCEPT FOR 
SOME LOCAL 
fOLKS, DAVy.

-̂18

THEY FOUGHT 
WHEN DADDY 
RENTED THIS
DOCK TO you!

THIS TIME I'M N  
EXPECTING A TOUGHER 
BATTLE FROM THOSE 
POLITICIANS...BUT I 
AIM TO BEAT THEM.

■, \"

- I

I )

•
' : / : : 1

•I.

■ ' ■■ ■■ -■ Z- i  - ■ . ■' '
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Wheiiin Sets Pace 
As Y Loop Starts

Off 'to a f ly in g  s ta r t  in th e  W ed n esd a y  N ig h t Y- L eagu e 
are the D on  W illis  G arage and H oliday  L a n es ’ en tries . B oth  
scored s h u to u t v ic to r ie s  op en in g  n ig h t . ~  . r

New secretary Dave Saunders^, 
rrporta no 400 opening night three 
g»mo seta but a goodly number 
qi fine single and three atring ef
forts for 80 early in the season.

Leading the pack of shooters 
w«-s former town champion Char- 
lif Whelan on the strength of a 
142 single and a 389 total. Other 
top pinners were Ell Fish 140—
3S8, Dave Satin'ders 146 -380, EVl 
Kovis 140— 379, Ed Bujaucius 
146—375, Howie Hampton 373,
Art Johnson 143—372. Carl Bolin 
3T2, BUI Chapman 139— 366.

Aleo, Jerry Smith 136—360. ..Joe 
T\.-aronle 360, Don Carpenter 358,
Vic Abaritis 150— 356, Biindt Tar- 

, fa 356, Andy Lamoreaux 351,
Jack Vittner 351, P ete ' Aceto 
1,35—350, and Charlie Varrlck 350.

s t a n d i i Qg s
w .

.... 8

for Everyone, League Play at Full Pitch

Don Willis .............
Holiday Lanes . . . .  
Allen's Market . . .  
Manchester Motor* 
Correnti’a Ins. . . . .  
Mspla Service . . . .

Pet.
1.000
1.000

.667

.333

.000

.000

Gilberto, Hampton
Top Doubles Loop

--------- -
Turning in their second straight 

3-0 shutout, the team • of Mo Gil
berto end Howie Hampton went 
into undisputed possession of first 
place in the Major Mixed Doubles 
League this week at Holiday 
I.Anes. Their latest victims were 
Edna Galloway and Jack Vittner.

Marilyn Bus-solini and Jerry 
Goodrich, who also had a 3-0 tri
umph th ir  week, took over sec
ond place with a 5-1 record.

This week’s leading scores In
cluded: K

"Mary Fontana 125-125-352, Jim 
Pnsten 364, Marie Gallowav 153- 
129-384, Mo Gilberts 144-367, 
Howie Hampton 368, Jerry Ma
loney 152-394, Edie Correnti 136- 
3L2. Hippo Correnti 369, Walt 
Berthold 382, Joe Lemire 339. Kip 
Wilhey 138-138-391, Marilyn Bus- 
solini 130-347, Jerry Goodrich 354, 
Shirley Vittner 131-361. Sandv 
Niles 145-378, Zeke Hltrila 362. 
Faith Dennis 137-362.

CHARLIE WHAUCN

So. Methodist 
Still Uubeateu 
lu 10 Piu Play

Picking up anoUier eight points 
this week, South Methodist No. 1 
remained undefeated and 4lone in 
first place in th . Inter-Church Ten 
Pin League. Their record is now 
16-0.

Wapplng Community No. .1 and 
St. Bridget’s share the second 
position with 14-2 marks.

Stan Hilinski was tops in single 
games this week with 220; Mike 
Rubacha .had high tripl'e—669. 
Hilinski's .triple was 554. Other 
big single games were: George 
LeMay, 206. Bill Gallo, 202.

STANDINGSy
So. Meth. No. 1 . . .
Wapping No. 1 . . .
St. Bridget's .........
Second Congo No. 3 
Emanuel Luth. No. 2 12
St. James .................
So. Meth. No. 2 ____
Temple Beth ...........
Emanuel Luth, No. 1 
Second Congo No. 4
St. Bart’s ...................6
Second Congo No. 3 
Comm. Bapt. No. 1 
Comm. Bapt. No- 3 
Wapping No. 2 . . .
Second Congo No. 1

w . L. Pet.
.16 0 1.000
.14 3 .875
.14 3 .875
.12 4 .750
12 4 .750

.10 6 .625

. 8 8 .,500

. 6 10 .375
6 10 .375

. 6 10 .375

. 6 10 .375

. 5 U .313

. 4 13 .250

. 4 13 .250

. 3 13 .188

. 2 14 .125

Sk

Finnegan Leader, 
Shoots 400 Triple

Four team.* share the lead in the 
Restaurant League after the first 
week of competition. Conversely, 

-the other four teams in the loop, 
share the cellar. The leading quar
tet won two and dropped one, the 
others are Just the reverse.

Moose Finnegan turned in the 
top individual score of the week 
with an even 400 triple. His high 
single was 151. Top individual

8U N O  IT, BROTHER A
Enter here a defense- of sling 

shots as a deer hunter's weapon 
. . . and it isn't too soon to start 
practicing with It. How many 
times have yoU sat on stand and 
watched A Tat partridge or rab
bit strut by, seemingly knowing 
you wouldn't blast off and. spook 
every deer within miles. A sling 
shot would have put him in the 
pot. Mmmmmmmm! Good eats! A 
good sling shot isn't expensive. 
U fairly easy ,Aq' become accurate 
with (at close ranges I and will 

.̂ be good for your palate come 
fall. Oh, one other thing, how 
you handle the sling shot prob
lem with Junior is your problem.

NO SLIP SUNG
Now’s a good time to sew but

tons on the shoulders of your fa 
vorite hunting shirts. Will keep 
your rifle sling from slipping off 
while you w alk . with both hands 
free.

FISH FINDER >*
When fish are biting .scary-, try 

threading your line, through the 
eye of a bell sinker. Leader eye 
or a stopper knots holds line in 
place for casting. But when a 
fish bites he ca» ,slowly pull out 
line until he turns to move away. 
Then strike!

CLIPBOARD SCALER 
A five and dime c l i p b o a r d  

mounted on your cleaning table 
makes a dandy- hold for cleaning 
fish. Claipp holds tails tight.

WATERPROOF HOLDER
Druggist's snap-lid pill boxes are 

good quality plastic, work great to ' 
keep a supply of matches fresh for  ̂
long times. But if you want to be 
sure they're okay even after long' 
periods, better stick with the old 
standby and fill tube with hot par- i 
affin too. Then you can forget them ' 
in a pocket and know your emerg-1 
ency supply is ready for action, j

AAU B a c k e d  
A f  te r Dispute 
W i t h  N C A A

Amy Pirkey——Town Diickpih ChBinp

Four Surpass 600 
Triples In Classic

WARM WEATHER GAME BAG 
Early fall days when It's loo

Paul Dodge Undefeated 
In KC; WjttkiB Big Gun

No le.ss than fpuf bowlers topped the 600 mark in the Silk 
'City Classic this week. Leading the quartet was Bill Gabbey 

warm'' fo“ 'Vo“ %̂egur«" hunting «  641. p^er.s were Tony Giraitis 626, Art Johnson 607
coat carry game In a surplus Army RUd A1 rIaRenoW 604. *
web belt. Regular shower curtain Leading the loop at the end of 
hooks do the actual carrying. They this yveek's firing is Banlly's Serv’- 
just fit neck of duck, pheasant, ic ^  Center with a 10-2 record;; 
squirrel or rabbit, are readily ,-Three teams are In a tie for the. 
available and cheap. Any Arn»< runnerup slot. This new league isj 
Navy store carries the boit/and ' 
they go for modest anioiint* too. .

PLASTIC GAS CAN 
(AND SOMETIMES C A N T j 

Sportsmen have found dozens of 
uses for new plastic Jugs. (Thy7' 
make dandy bailing cans, funnels,

- , floats and the like.) Recently wc
game of the night was John Lupo s ■, suggested another possibility as

enieregency gaa can* since' the 
Other high scorens were: Ed Pa- ] breakage danger that makes glass 

gsni 137— 356. Frank Calvo 144— jjugs so dangerous is eliminated.. 
378  ̂Joe Marlnelli 351, Walt Hllin- However, some jugs now appearing 
ski 13 ,̂ Burt Claughsey 361. Lupo'!on the market are not formulated
370. Aftdy Lamoureaux 142—387, ! siifficlnetly stable to store petro- 
VValt Suchy 150— 374, Carl Bolin leuiii products over long periods. 
357. Ron Orisini 351. Pete BrazitLs ' Some areas have passed laws
371, Rocky Lupacchino 135—370.'against Using any of them for this 
Ed ■ Bujaucius 135— 362, Howie J purpose. All o f which give* us the
Hampton 149— 357, Tonv Salvatore 
146—363, Jim Martin 143—367.

STANDINGS
W.

Oak Grill . . .
Deci's ...........
Marco Polo . 
Walnut Rest.

. Marihelli’s  . .  
Tri-Bowlers . 

,Taga'ni's . . . .  
Trudon .........

ocea.sion to say again that getting 
an idea here doesn't relieve any
one of the responsibility of check- 

Prt Ing same carefully under'' local 
.667*! conditions and with local Safety 
.667 ' and/or legal authorities.

;66'T RL'N d o w n  s o c k s
.333 ! Oh. who hasn't marched glumly 
!333 ; along while his hip boots little by
.333
.333

Bowlers Soufsht

little pulled -off his socks. When 
thev are worked finally. Into a 
har'd, small ball under ins»p . you 
take off ■ boot, fix .so^ . swear a 
little, feel sorry for yiourself, and 
go back to more of the same. Now! 

New members are being sought! Get Fast, Fas t̂, Fast Relief! Take 
. bv the Community Y Automotive a safety pin the top m the s^ k s  to 

Bowling Leamie. Bowling will start; the bottopvof your ^Ats. (Shucks, 
on or about Oct. 8 at 7:30 p.m. at why didn t I think of that.) 
the Y Lanes. Persons Interested In | ook-o
bowling are asked to contact Art - , SNOW g l a s s e s
Bell, 36 Waddell Rd. or Art Pyka,^! In * pinch, aluminum foU with 
153 Loomis St. A meeting for all i tiny slit* out in appropriate p l a ^  
Interested bowlers is set Monday. | and wrapped around wgular 
Sept. 24 at 7:30 p.rt. at tM  VFW l glasses or sun glasses will pre-

v€>nt bUndfiPBS.

I
man scratch league at the Park- 
ade '

FIRE ALAR5I FIRECRACKERS ! ., Other

place or tent m houseboat or t«i| . . 2̂ . H ^  03̂
er or wherjs have you. In localities I Donsh/.e 208-.5.52 Ike
whore fjrecrackers are legal ju st; 
tape them around places where 
f l r ^  might start, creep up un-,
^4^ares and start big trouble be-' poediger 216; Nels Johnson 246. 
fore the flames are discovered. [ Bprnie Brennan 201. 'Reb Kidwell

J 219, Gino D Ale.s.sandro 213, Bill 
Gallo 203. Bob LeBreux 204. 

Standlfigs

213-674. Jack Donahue 208-552, Ike 
Rhoads 201-551, Bob Mongiat 221- 
554, Tom Hobin 202-553. Walt 
Yaworski 588. Joe Mlsseri 563, Bill

HIVE .IIVE FOR FISH
Here's a honey of an idea. Bee 

ca eful with it. though. Next time 
fi.shing is slow, make a caller... 
out of a seal-tight jar filled with a 
rock or two to sink it . . .and a half- 
dozen bees. Fish Can hear 
buzzing, come to see what's 
You're in the clover.

Mary Scata Winner

B ^n tly 's  ..........
Long,Hill .......
Nassiff Arms . 

cm Henry's Pizza 
up. Turcotte . '... . j Team' 12 . . . ! .  

I Army & Navy 
Little Joe's .,

.667

.667 

.667

.500 Suburban A.s.soc. 

.500 Will.s Garage . . .

.500 Liggett .............

.500 Paul's Paint . . . .

TU.NV OIRAITI.S

In Holiday Event Center Congo En tries Set Pace 
, Church 10-Pin CompetitionRolling a three-game total of 

229, Mary Scata of Manche.ster led 
a field of 48 and copped the )50 
first prize in the women's one-hall 
tournament held last weekend at 
Holiday Lanes. Her individual 
scores were 80, 72 and 77.

In second -place ($25) \vith 2l6 
was Nellie Saimond. at.so ‘of Man
chester. Kay Gatting of Windsor 
copped the $13 third prize with a 
score of 214. High single out of 
the money was .shared ($5 each) 
by Marie Galloway of Vernon and 
Mavis, Small of Manchester who 
each rolled a 78. ”  :

 ̂ MCANS 
NASSIFF ARMS FOR

• BOWLING BALLS
• BOWLING SHOES
• l e a g u e  TROPHIES
• b o w l in g  u n if o r m s

• b o w l in g  
a c c e s s o r ie s

f o r  m e n  and WOMEN

NASSIFF
ARMS COMPANY
“THE HOUSE 01̂  Sports” 
991 MAIN ST.—MI 9-1647

EARLY BIRDS— Mary Scata 
14.5jj Flo Niles 343.

P.ARKADE JUNIOR B O $' iS — 
W a y n e  McNeily 214 .546.-"Jtm
Caine 187--469, John Caine 484, 
Jim Anderson 464, Larry Davis 
443, Bill Otto 446. , >

PARKADE JCNIOK GIRLS —
Louise Amer 197- -473, S a n d y  
Bjorkman 468, Sue Roediger 434.

It's Center Congo all the way 
after the fir.sl week 4-0 record.s. 
After that, it's a scramble as no 
less than « x  group.s are dead
locked with 3-1 marks.

Top individual scorer was Son
ny Chandler who rolled -slngle-s 
Of 158 and 146 and finished with 
a sparkling 431 triple.- Others 
among the weekly leaders were 
Nene Aceto 377, Stan Opalach, 
371, Bill Faber 357, Charlie 
Banks 350, Gerry Chappell 142, 
John Brown 138. Al Rubacha 137, 
Bob Loomis 136 and Red Oak- 
man 136.

The complete standinas are;
Team W.

C ent^ Congo. No. 2 . . .4
L. Pet. 
0 1.000 
0 1.000

WOMEN'S
BOWLING

SHOES
BOWL YOUR BEST 

AT *

PARKADE UNIS
IN

Famous Capezio Shoes
, All Leather 

“Soft As Glo.ves”
Regularly $10.95

NOW PNLY $ 3  5 Q

ALL SIZES

PARKADE LANES
MANCHESTER 

SHOPPING PARKADR

Center Congo. No.
Zion Lutheran ............... 3 1 .750
North Meth. No. 2 . . . . 3  1 ,7.50
North Meth..,,No. 1 . . . . 3  1 .7.50
South Meth. .....................3 1 .750
St. Jarhe.s', No. 2 . . '......... 3 1 .750
St. James No. 1 .............3 1 .7.50
Second Congo...................1 3 .250
Community Bapt.............1 3 ,-2.50
St. John'.s ........................ 1 3 .250
St. Mary's ............. . . . . 1  3 .250
Emanuei . . . . . .  Y .. . . .  .1 3 .250
A.ssumption ..................;1 .3 -2.50
St. Bridget’s ................. 0 4 .000
Concordia ....................... 0 4 .000

GI!YS AND DOLIJ4— New high 
.singles' were rolled this week for 
both -men and women.-Jiidie Biar- 
di'paced the women. Her 189-501 
were new highs in both depart
ments. Paul Pagrtcka.s threw a 221 
for tops In .men’s singles. He also 
had a 556 triple. Other good scores 
were: George Lantipson 212, Clar
ence Mlkolelt 201.

BELGRADE (AP)y.—  Th* Ama
teur Athletic Union today had the 
backing of the International Ama
teur Athleflc Federation in Us dis
pute with th* NCAA—and as an 
added bonOs headed for home with 
the authorization to investigate 
American college athletic echolar- 
shlp programs.

The lAAF, world governing body 
of track and 6eld. yesterday barred 
athletes of ill  member federations 
from participating in any Ameri
can track meet not authorized by 
the United States AAU.

The AAU and the NCAA, rep
resenting the colleges, have been 
involved in a controversy over 
which organisation should control 
track and field in the United States. 
The NCAA, unhappy with AAU di
rections, backed the formation of a 
new gj'oup- the U.S. Track and 
Field B'ederation which already ha* 
scheduled two national meets on 
the same dates as AAU champlon- 
ahlps next year.

Further, the lA A F  asked the 
AAU, at th* request of Britain's 
AAU chief. Jack Crump, to in
vestigate the'scholar.ship prograih 
by American universities to Brit
ish athletes.

Several British atWetes have 
registered at United Rtates schools i 
in recent years, sn4r the 'AAU was ‘ 
Instnicted' to ra*K* lU report In 
Tokyo In 196*;

The IA.6F action regarding who 
com pel^ In non-AAU sanctioned 
meeto'means that they would not 
b^-^rm itted to participate In in- 
^ n a tio n a l competition, including 
the Olympics.

Th* lA A F  resolution said In 
part:

Rraoliitloa
“The lA A F  hereby call* upon its, 

members throughout the world for 
diligence In itrict enforcement of 
the rules of th* lA A F  in re^(ird 
to the invitations for the exchinge 
of athletes with the United State* 
to make sure that U.S. athlete* 
are certified by the AAU as AAU 
members and a* amateurs, 
..."Furlhermor* that athlete* of 
no member of the lA A F  be per
mitted to compete. In the U.S. ex
cept In open meets conducted or 
sanctioned by the Amateur Ath
letic Union of th* United Sj^tes.”

In New York, William Ruasell 
of Los Angelee, president o« the 
U S. Track and Field Fedei'iWon, 
Issued the following atateraent:

■The lA A F  does not dictat# the 
meets in which any amateur ath
lete may compete Internally In his 
own country. The United States 
track and field federation, with 

/the full support of the major 
track interests in America will 
move ahead with It* competitive 
program for th# improvement of 
track and field/ More than 90 per 
cent of the United Slates track 
and field interests support this 
undertaking.”

The reported action Of the 
lA A F  presenta nothing ' new. It 
represents an afflrmaUon of a 
widely known Intebiiational rule: 
Namely that athletaa from for
eign nations may nqt compete In 
this country and American ath
letes may not compet*'- abroad 
without AAU approval. =

Doris Grisel Leads 
Faslern Shooters

Opening games in th* E*j(tern 
Connecticut Girls League were 

I rolled last night at Holiday Lanes. 
Winning teams were (Jorrentl’s In
surance, McCarthy Enterprises 

I and Diinphy’s Dancing Studio.
Other entries include Beacon 

Light *  Supply, Kloter’s BowUng 
Togs and Whit^-Glass.

Top kegler for the  ̂week was 
Doris Grisel with 137 and. 378. 
Other high scorer* Include Vi 
Chapman, 351, Shirley VRlner 
128--349, Amy Pirkey 131- ;S^2. 
Rita McAllister 134—369, Vicki* 
Buchard 358, Li* Juul 132—342, 
Millie Wierdak 127;-340, Joe Le- 
Mlr* 129. Rose Bean 125--346. 
Fran Crandall 13 0 -W .  . Edna 
Galloway. Jean Daniels 130-—33o, 
Mavis Small 352. Jane Smith 133.

P.\KK.\DE BANTAMS —  Dick 
Cobb 171—411. ,

Unbeaten after two weeks of play, Paul Dodge Pontiac 
hold first place, all alone, in the Knights of Columb.p* Ten Pin

* League. Their record is 16-0.
' E A S Gage and Pagani'a Cater- 
. era are knotted for the second spot 
i with. 14-2 marks while Shea's Nut- 
1 megs (10-6) are third, 
j Hank Wlttke o^ ?h e  Gagemen 

was this week's top scorer with 215 
; and 550. Teantmate Al LaPlant 
! had 203. and Mario Frattaroli of 

rolled a

HANK WITTKB

Jack -T/Sppen Insurance 
208.

STANDINGS

Dodge Pontiac . . . .
E  A S G a g e ............
Pagani'a Caterers . 

I Shea's Nutmegs . . .  
I Turcotte’s Esso . . .  
I Jimk Lappen Ins. . 
Moriarty Bros. . . .  
Girabdln Const. . . .
Fogarty Bros............

I Fllloramb Const. . 
Manchester Surplus

w . L, Pel.
.16 0 1.000 I'Vjt
.14 2 .875
.14 3 .87.5
.10 6 .625 ''t
. 8 8 .500 ;V;'
. 8 8 .500
. 6 10 .375
. 6 10 .375
. 6 10 .375

4 12 .350
2 14 .125

. 3 14 .125 m

Chandler Tosses 404 Triple 
To Pace Mercantile League

Rolling a gaudy 404. Sonny#'155. Other big ones were Walt
Chandler topped all competitors In 
the opening session of the Mercan
tile League last week. A member of 
Manchester Auto parts' club, he 
fired tingles of 136. 143 and 125.

Other leading scorers were Roy 
McGuire 362, Leo Rivers 350. Fred 
Hunt 360 and Walt Bender 352.

K l o t e r ’ s Bowling Togs and 
Santo's Builders share the first- 
week lead, both with 3-0 records. 
Three other teams turned in 2-1 
records.

Hunt rolled tbo top single game.

Stanley 136, McGuire 
Clhandler's 143.

STANDINGS
W.

Kloter's . . . . : ............... 3
Santo’s .....................
6-44 Packsge ............... 2
Fiano’s . ....................... 2
Hobby Shoppe ............. 2
Garden Rest ................. 1
Optical ............................1
Allied ............................. 1
Jon-Di's ......................... 0
Man. Auto P a r ts ........ 0

139 and

Pet.
1.000
1.000

.667

.667

.667

.333

.333

.333

.000

.000

Youths Topple 
Photo  Stand, 
Man, Boy Hurt

WEST HAVEN (AP) p - A 
Bridgeport photographer and his 
son wefe Injured slightly Saturday 
when a group. Of atudents toppled a 
photographer's stand at a football 
game here.

The photographer, Richard Lom
bard, 37, and hia son, Kevin, 11, 
were treated for their bruises and 
sprains at Grace-New Haven Hos
pital and then released.

The incident occurred during a 
game between Weal Hiiven High 
and East- Haven al Quigley Sta
dium. West Haven won, 14-0.

Lombard was taking movies of 
the game for a New Haven photo 
service. The company had been 
hli-ed by both team* to film the 
game.

The photographer wa* working 
from . a platform similar to those 
used by lifeguards at beaches. He 
and his aon fell about 25 feet.

Lombard told police that he was 
filming the last play of the game 
when a  youth jumped on a rung of 
the tower and said: “We know 
you're shooting for Blast Haven."

The photographer aald the youth 
then waved to a group of boys be
hind him. About eight of them 
rushed up and overturned the tow
er.

Lombard said he fell a'oout 25 
feet out Into the field and landed ' 
on his face. Hla son held on to him | 
but lost hie hold during the spill.

Movie equipment valued at $1.- 
000 was damaged. Lombard said.

Lombard said he was unable to 
identify any of the. youths.

Meanwhile, Frank O lsafi. the 
East Haven football coach and di
rector of athletics, said he would 
recommend to the' board of educa
tion . that no further games be 
played at Quigley Stadium because 
of the Incident.

'S C A R E S
U.S. MIXED— Janice Leonard 

175, Sally Heavisides 181-456, 
Ruth Heneghan 474. Bill Ruhmel 
203-211-607, Bob Gould 238-590, 
Fi-an Burnham 222, Rudy Heck 
201.

GARDEN GROVE— Bea Cor
mier 129. Terry Vaccaro 126, Lori- 
Slnicrope 337.

HAM-MARK CLASSIC—Cor- 
rlne Freeman 187-507, Evie Went- 
land 190-491. Billie Klein 181- 
179-495, Evelyn Gioper 17.5-470, 
Nat Walker 490, Sue Troy 461, 
Arline Pantano 468. Diane Willis 
186-190-517; Mary Roediger 175- 
222-535, Juanita Rhodes 192-488, 
Phyllis Keeney 177-467, Helen 
Rancourt 17.5-489, Jean Turbie 
201-209-539, Kitty Bruyette 479, 
Mary-Ann O'Connor 183, Carol 
Heim 181, Delores Kelly 196-523„ 
Dot Savage 180-466. Lil Shuman 
205-453, Pete Troy 206. Joe O'Con
nor 200. Wllliarrt DHLs 217-247- 
647. Bob Willis 234. Bill Roediger 
224-202-592, Art Rancourt 201, 
G eorge' Savage 549.

HOMDAV WIVES—Clara True
man 136 -348, Muriel Smith 337, 
Artyn# Noake 140—349.'

Boys’ 9 to 12 Leaguo 
Saturday 9 A.M.

Dirls’ 9 to 12 League 
Saturday 9 Aelffe
MANCHESTER 

BOWLING GREEN
654 Centec. St.— 3H 9-396*

■><

HOM DA^ W O M E N ’ S DOU
BLES— Eksie Kravantko 127, Ruth 
Battles 127 359.

NENE ACETO

- GREEN MANORETTE — Betty 
Richardson 201--529, Bertha Far- 
rand 475.

MONDAY HOUSE LEAGUE —
Don Goehrlng 210—5561

SPICE 
reil 130.

Le a g u e — Janet S e r 

if's McBRIDE'S For 
A Complete Linet>f

BOWLING
EQUIPMENT

AND kUL OF YOUR 
SPORTING NEEDS . . *

MoBRiprS
639 Center S t — M t  9-874’!

ATTENTION 
YOUNG BOWLERS
Free Bus Transportation

provided to and from the T-Bbwl I ana* hi Newtagtoa, itotwday
niir.mlngs,

' Bantam, Junior and senior league# are now being formed for 
all boy* and girls starting at any- age to 18 year*. Bowling riioe* 
will be p'rovided free n( charge.

ALL LB.AOUES WILL BE ORGANIZED AND SUPERVISED 
BY FLO KLOTER.^'-CEB'PFIBD INS'TRUCTOR FOR 'THE 
AMERICAN JUNIOR BOWUNG CONGRE.SS.

Any boy or girl winhing to teke.part In these leagues, pleas* 
contact Mrm. Kloter, MI *-*816, this week, to ha aaaared af a 
seat, sinca ‘Oiete la a  Jimlted ca|iaclty.

BUS W ILL LEAVE THE CORNER OF ADAMS and CENTER 
STREETS AT 9:15 A.M. AND BBTURN^AT .APPROXIMATELY 
12:30 P.M. I '

ALLING RUBllER CO.Soyf

BRUNSWICK 
BOWLING BALLS

“CUSTOM FITTED”

^ 2 4 .9 5 -^ 3 9 .9 5

Bowling Shirt Special!
5 Short SImyo Shirts ^ ,5 0
For MEN and WOMEN
Letteriag and Pocket Name'81.75 extra.

Men’s or M'omen’a BOWLING S,HOES< 
Right or left foot style. ^
Colors: Smoke and Black. Reg. 46.50. $4 9 8

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

AILING RUBBER
COMPANY

977 MAIN ST.. MANCHES’i;feRi-MI S-6853

\ .
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Fleet ers Slowed Down But Giants Not
FRACTURED FLINDERSSpalin Stops Leaders,

Wills Held Without Stet̂ l
NEW YORK ( AP)—It may be tĥ Tt those fleet-Lop Ange

les Dodgers have been slowed down a hit in their sprint for 
the National League pennant. But the San Francisco Giants, 
on a season-long treadmill away from home, are not doing 
any catching up. ' ' ~  ,

Behind the niaslerOil five-hit g leadoff walk to. I.ee Maye in', 
pitrhing of W arren Spahn, • th e ; the serond. Del Crandall al.>;o'
Milwatikee Brave.-  ̂ i oolcrt off Ine .tvalkcd: then .^aron eanie in a.'
Dodgers 2-1 Monday night, deal- ppahn grounded out. 
mg the front runners their set ond Frank Howard s 29th homer ' 
straight loss after a .«even-ganie brought the Dodgers their run 
winning .spurt. w-itli two out in the seventh: then |

But at Pittsburgh. Elmo Pla.s- they al.so failed to cash in on later ) 
ket! made his first m ajor league ' opportunities. Ron b a irh ' drew a 
hit ir three-run homer and Tout walk leading off the eighth and 
Slurdivant threw a .seven-hilter as with ope -but. pinch runner Dirk 
th eP irates whiptred the flianls. Tracew.ski tried to score on Maury 
•S-2 It was the tiianfs' fourth sin - Will.,' double, only to be cut down 
re.s.sive lo.ss to P ittsburgh and easily on F rank  Bolling s. relay 
their sixth .setback m a row .-iiice from Hank Aaron, 
flying out of .San Kiam-isio on the Tommy Davis smai sed a one- 
wings of a se\’en-c'iciorv .string a out double in the ninth, but Spahn 
week ago. 'Cfigt his 324th lifetime,' triumph by

tifTming back Howard and Dee 
Walls. ''■/

Wills failed to sleal for the sec- 
ond , straight game and rem ains •'uieorew  s rerum  ro 

id Im.s Angele. and  ̂ re. ord with form has piit- the M innesota o u t - . “
each have six home , ,  ',,olen ’ bases. fielder hack in to^the lead in the SL‘t 'C o r .

' ’ * .\m erican League home run and Cleveland
SIX away. PIR.LTES-OI.AXTS— runs hatted  in races while ghdng Boston

In M ondays only other game. Left-hander Mike McCormicks the Twin.s’ "an  outside chance of K ansas City' 
homers by- Billy b tt and Ernie wdldne.ss started  the Giants doiyn- ratchiifg  the New York Y ankees tVaahington 
Banks in a (ive-nin seventh in- hilt. He hit Bob Skinner with a the pennant cha.se. M onday’s R esults
ning powered the Chicago Cubs pitch and walked Bob Bail^ey Benched for weak h itting  la.st No gam es scheduled,
over St lyitiis S-i Inri^ n Killehrew re tu rned  to a e - i '  Today’s Gaines

There were no .Monday games and ^San k tarn i.sco_ ne\ er .caught Satiirdav and. in two cam es. I » w  T’o rk  fT erry  21-11)

So. the Dodgers rem ain .'our 
game s ahead of San Kranci.sco. 
with the idle Cm. innati Reds now 
5’ 2 back in thin 

'S an  Francisro 
and five road games to go. while 
f'lricinnati has four at home and

Slujijjilig Spree 
Pills Killebrew 
111 Homer Lead

New York
NEW  YORK fA 'Pl—H arm on Minnesota 

Killebrew's re tn m  to slugging -Angeles

AM ERICA N  LEA G CE 
W L  Pet. 
89 88 ..586
86 66 ..566
82 69 ..54.S
79 72 .̂52.5
77 7.5 ..51.5
78 78 .483
72 79 .477

^ 2  79 .477
68 82 .45.5
.58 96 .879

GB

Always Open Season on Alston 
Whether Dodgers Win or Lose

at• ..V.' .......  rs" — — ^ ticiY) xnrf in tw o m ^ morlc ^TcrPV 21 *11
':(i;.c5rm^rk^n‘X ",h;d"X '"D ^^^^^^ S l a m m e d  three ho m ers a n d ^ r o ; e  W ashing ,o„_( Cheney _6-8,. 8 pmi,race resume.s today - - ,  . .

lion the pacc.setting New 5'ork G roat s single. sp. .e
Yankees play at Washington to- Four other Giant pitchers • ..........- ■ - -- Cleveland (P erry  ,  H -11) a t
night and Sfinne.sota's ninnenip stopped the P irates the re.st of the • , j  p. . K ansas C ity  (P fister 8-181, (N L
Twin.s_.p-yiree games behind, enter- w ay but S tu ^ v a n t  had more than "oni* B altim ore (E strad a  8-15) a t

in .six runs. He is the c ircu it's  pace- D etroit (Bunning 17-8) a t Mln- 
se tte r  w ith 40 circu it blows and 110 neso ta  (K r^ ic k _ ll-9 ) .

.  — .n s  •p'tl'ii . .  p u t . I . - -  . . . . . . . . lu .  .....w . 1 * 1 .  . Al. T HPa 1 V. I J i , |,A U iA  o — I n ,
ta in '^ e ^ ro it this afternoon Also he needed. The knuckleballer ex- Colatnto by one m the RBI compe- Angele* (I,ee l l - l l  o r Bolln- 
tonight. E arly  W.cmn of Chicago perieneed his one bad inning m tition and Norm Cash, ano ther Ti-
guns for his .inoth .'a recr vlrtorv the seventh w'nen a walk, .lose ger, by three in the home rtin der- Boston (S rhw all 8-15) a t  Chlra-
when the 
Boston.

White Sox take on Pagan 's  double, an infield out and by.
H arvey . Kuenn's .single produced Pete  Runnels-bf Boston la ha\dng 
the two San Franekseo runs. , a much easier tim e of 1*. In th e  b a t - ,

BR.AVES DODGERSr- , /  » • • ; ting  race. The R ed SoX’ firs t b a se - ;
Snahh. who has pitched in 's  lot CTBS-CARDS— man holds a 20-point edge over

of hard luck this season, had an-- The Cub,« went into the last of W ashington 's Chuck Hinton, the
other mighty stniggle against the the seventh trailing the Cardinal? runner-up. B blh lost three points 
Dodgers but finally .suereeded in 4-3 but Ott quickly made things in last w eek's gdmes. Runnels p.m 
his fifth try  for his 1,5th victory, even against loser Ray W ashburn dropping to .331 and H inton to  '
The B raves jumped off to a 2-n with his first big league homer. .311. ' - - I
lead against Pete R iehert in the Then wdth two aboard. Banks In  the N ational League. P ran k  
second inning, then Ihey blew whacked his 35th of the sea.son, Robinson wre.sted the battingf lead Angela*
other chances by stranding 11 and pitcher Dirk Ellsworth later from Tomm y Davis of the Los F rancis
men. including three In the second .singled in the fifth run of the Angeles Dodger-s. Robinson gained < nclnnatl 
and seventh and two in the fifth, rally . Ellsworth went the distance three points to .341 a-hile Davis, j  ittshurgh 

Tommie Aaron gof Hie big hit although allowing nine hits, in- who leads in RBI w ith 139. picked pm ,,aukee  
for Mihvaukee, a triple over Willie eluding homers by Ken Boyer and up one point to .340, The figures J j Louis 
Davis' head In center field after Juho Gotay. include Sunday 's games. Plilladelphla

' ~ ~ ' ' ' ~  ” )  ̂ Houston . . .

!_ _ _ ___________ ^  ^  _  _ _ I  New 5'ork

go (\5',vnn 7-12), 9 p.m.
-Wednesda.v's Schedule 

D etroit a t  Xfinnesota 
Baltim ore a t  I» s  Angeles (N ) 
Cleveland a t K ansas C ity (N) 
Boston at Chicago. 9 p.ni.
New 5’ork a t 55'ashin(fton. 8:05

NA’nONAL LEAOl'E

9^0UT OF EVERY 100 
OIL FURNAa OWNERS ARE

5V. L. Pet. G.B.
.98 .58 .649 —

.94 57 .628 4

.93 59 .612 51,

.88 62 .,567 91,

.79 78 .526 191,

.77 78 .518 291/,

.75 76 .497 28

.!56 9t .881 49

..54 96 .869 481.,

.87 111 .2,50 591',
Monda.v’s Resiilta 

Chicago 8. St. I..011IS 4.
P ittsburgh  5, San F rancisco 2. 
M ilwaukee 2, Ia>s .Angeles 1. 
■Only Game* Scheduled.
' Today’s Games
I» s  .Angeles (Podre* 18-11) a t 

5lllwaukee (I>emaster 2-4). (N ).
Houston (.lohnson . .6-1.5 a n d  

55'oodeshlek 5-16) a t  New 5’ork 
(Foss 0-0 and Jaekson 8-18), (2), 
6 'p.m.

CTnolnnatt (O’Toole 16-18) at 
P ittsburgh  (Haddix 9-7 or Ix w  10-
7). (N ).

St. Ixmts (Branch 0-0) a t Chl- 
(^go (Toth 1-1)./

Only Games Scheduled.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

N EW  YORK — (NHIA) — 
E verj’body who has 'poached 
an  egg believes he know s more 
about th e  re s tau ran t business 
than  O scar of the W aldbrf.

And a lot of specta to rs are 
positive th a t  they knoty much 
m ore about running a  baseball 
club than  th e  accredited m an
agers, particu la rly  W alter Al
ston.

G randstand  m anageia  have 
been firing  Alston since the 
quiet woodworker cam e out of 
cro.ssroads D arrtow n, Ohio, to 
take  charge, of the Brooklyn 
D odgers in 1954,

W hen C harley D ressen w as 
hired a s  a  coach, it wa.s pre
dicted th a t  the chatterbox  
would re tu rn  to the job he 
once w alked ou t on. W hen Leo 
D urocher succeeded Dreasen. it 
w as fo recast th a t U ppy  Leo 
shortly  would have hi.s old job 
back again. In New' 'York the 
o ther day it was reported th a t 
Pete Reiser now W’as the bloke 
mo.sl likely to succeed 'Alston.

F igh ting  for dob 
"A lston is figh ting  for more 

than  the N ational League pen
nan t,"  it w as w ritten  in New 
5'ork. "H e is figh ting  for his 
job. Buzzy Bavasi (general 
m anager I made this m ore than  
clear on his last visit to New’ 
York. A.sked about A lston 's 
stittus, Buzzy said. ‘I can’t 
fau lt him -now. bu t if we blow' 
th is th ing  . . .' His voice trailed 
off and he shrugged. Th^re 
w as only one in terp re ta tion  to 
be m ade." : .

.lu.sl w hat do they expect/  
from  Alston, who th rough  32 
sea.sons has thoroughly dembn- 
s tra ted  th a t he is one. Of the

W ALTER .ALSTON 
‘‘55'hal do  they  expeet f

v e r y  superior m anagers? 
M inor and m ajor, the M iami,of 
Ohio alum nus has . bagged a 
half dozen pennants and now 
has a bead on another. His 
clubs have finished in the fir.st 
division ,17- ^ime*. He has 
bagged three pennants w-ith

the D odgers and tw o World" 
Series.

Developed Y oungsters
A lston developed all the 

younger Dodgers and some of 
the older one.s. He had Roy 
C am panella and Don New- 
combe,. in the chain, to give 
you an idea. .Junior Gilliam. 
tHe handy man, has spent all 
bu t one of his dozen years un
der Alston, f irs t reporting  to 
him  in M ontreal in 1951 and 
’52.

There are  more alleged 
phee-nom s than  you 'eould 
shake a  stick  a t running 
around the Dodgers' Vero 
Beach tra in ing  base e a c h  
spring.

W alter O’Malley goe-s into 
ec.stasies about them. So does 
Bavasi, who js  looking to  ped
dle some of them. Fresco 
’Thompson, the old infielder 
and farm  director, raves about 
the whiz kid.s. Thompson is the 
only practical ba.seball man in 
the front office, but he too is 
an en thusiastic salesm an. Only 
A lston looks a t  the ta len t rea l
istically. He is the balance 
wheel as well as the field m ar
shal.

A lston even succeeded in 
m anaging  Dre.ssen and Du
rocher. which takes a lot of 
doing. If P roprieto r O’Malley 
w ere foolish enough to  let him 
gq  because the Dodgers again 
fell short, Alston would be 
w’ithout a job for little  more 
than  15 m inutes.

B ut win, lose or draw, the 
hunting  season seems to be al
w ays open on Alston with 
tr ig g e r happy shooters pop
ping off. ,

I S  qpAe pw ibt e . . .  ba t ao t y tm  fsak or i te  iM k a t yarn  «■ b a r m .  
Decatue i n t i  about ts*o years afo  thcf« jaM i m a 't  a tcaidential oj| b a n e r  
OD Rk  market Aac aocaratebr generated and eontrofled the aappty o f 
'air for eoudiastion. Chimney height. .  . erratic aand oonditioM . . .  fbeboK 
tctopcmtarcs . •■, loss of beat up the stack . . . ALL were varyiag faowm 
iH e *  casMed inefficiewt firing and high fuel WAs.

H aw  aaors aapoat aasriwgt a p  to  aad avaa  aw«a—safilli
a- aasa o4 faranca dasraiopaci by. ban  Hraaaaa

, Tfaa am a a ng new iron Ptaemaa farnaoe ia called the CUSTOM Mark fl. 
It generates its own combustion air mppiy. UtiKzing VoiuM rtnr Camhm- 
'Hon, k  burns oil vapor and the oaygen in the air in jaat the right proportiona 
for wnoketess firing. The fire n a ru  clean and bnmn dean, with no soot er 
amoke.. With dean dectrodes. nondie and kiaeriar beating larfacea. to t 
mauM» of moik service caOs are eliminated. ■ --t ■

Stop payaig for heat yoa'ie not gettmg! Let a t shew yarn how aaadi aa- 
Iron FiremHi CUSTOM Mark n  can arise for aaa. Pboae for a free faltor- 

, giving complelc iafiacBialiML,Na nWigalinti'

QIVE YOUR EN G IN E  
LO NGER LIFE! • 

USE -X

FRAM
O IL and A IR

FILTERS
Ass Your Ssrvlcs Station 

or G arags 
D IS'TR IB l'TEI) BY

GRINOLD
AUTO PARTS. INC.

191 CENTER ST.
> n  8-1.558

Confidence Kdy'for Lu Clinton

Wynn After 300th Win 
Tonight Against RSox

Flng Races 
In Nutshell

CHICAGO l A P i -  E arly  W ynni 
will go a f te r  his 300th career vie-1 
to ri' ton igh t when the W hits Sox 
ami the Boston Rsd Sox square off 
in the opener of a  three-gam * se
ries.

W.t'nn will be m aking his firs t 
s ta r t  .since achieving No. 299 
aga in s t W ashington Sept. 8. He 
has a 7-12 record so fa r  this year.

Should he succeed in beating 
the Red Sox, he will b«.'onie the 
14lh m ajo r leagrue p itcher to reach 
ihe 300 m ark. W arren  Spahn of 
M ilwaukee s B raves is the only ac
tive 300-game winner. ‘

Opposing W yiin will he Don 
Schwab, one of th* sea.soh's dis- ; 
appointm ents. Schwab, the 1961 1 
American League • ropkie-of-the ! 
year, wilb.be .tr>’lng to improve his 
S-ra record. j

The Red Sox, coming off a se -1  
lies win over the 'Yankees, have i 
hopes of co n tin u in g 'th e ir w inning j 
w ays In a  typical Boston la te-sea '

MR. AUTO WASH

Cheek yj
fhesB advanfagBsl

V Circulate* filtered warm air.
V Heat comaa from hot watar 

tank er beilar.
V Individual automatic 

tbarmoetat.
V Sato—no fiamat, vanta er 

high tamperatura alamanti.
V EMnemical both to Inatall , 

and eparata.

8 out of 10 homes 
hove 0 cold room

IS  r o u a s  o n e  o f  me et t rr  
Warm up thgt 
hard-te-baot room 
withtiMaaw em iL cHAfiB

^•Y ISON PWUAAN

• I.OW COST HEAT
• EASILY AND QUICKLY INSTALLED
• FREE HOME DEMONSTRATION

R«9. $2.00 W ash and W ax

d k r i i  S A ¥ £^  50e

non surga. The S o x - have their 
eye.s on a finish in the lop half 
of the league standing.

Now tied w ith  Cleveland for 
seventh place. Bo.ston is ju s t one 
gam e back of Baltim ore in sixth 
and S ' ,  gam es behind the fifth  
place D etroit. T igers.

The Red Sox have little  chance 
in overhauling Chicago, which is 
b a ttlin g , tov retain it.s So.  4 spot, 
w ith a seven-game bulge between 
the clubs.

The Red Sox are  hoping for con
tinued good perform ances from 
h itte rs  like Lu Clinton. The Ponca 
City. Okla., n a tU i^ Js  hoping to 
A’ind up  the season in, a fashion 
sim ilar to  his 'fiiid-seasbn .sp"url 
th a t m ade liim. an outfield regu
lar. ,
’ Clinton woiind up aga in s t the 
Yankees over the weekend w ith  a 
.400 average on 22 hit.s in 56. a t 
bate. He collected a home- run, 
two trip les, eiftht doubles and sev-. 
en RBI off Yankee pitching this 
year.

He says confidence is the big 
reason' for h is consistentIv good- 
showing a t  the p late since, he 
found himself.

"I used to w alk to the plate  
looking back over my shoulder,” 
Lu.said. "B ut now 1 w alk up there  
and look a t the p ltcher.’i ■

N A 'nO N A L  lAi.AGFE
W. L. Pct.G .B . T.P. 

.V5 
57 
59

.649

.623

.612

Los -Angeles 9*
S. Francisco 94 
Cincinnati* 9S 

G am es to play:
IA>R .ANGI5LES— Home (6); vs. 

H ouston 3 (Sept. 25-26-271: vs, St. 
I.x}iii.s 3 (Sept. 28-29-30). Away 
(51: a t M ilwaukee 2 iSept. 18-191; 
a t St. Louis 3 I S e p t. '21-22-231. : 

S .\N  FRANiPISCO! Home (61 ; 
vs. St. Louis 3 (Sept. 25-26-271: vs. 
H ouston 3 (Sept. 28-29-30). Away 
(5); a t  S>t. Louis 2 (Sept, 19-20); 
S t  Houston 3 (Sept. 21-22-231.

OINCINN.ATI - H o m e  (4 ); 
P ittsb u rg h  2 (Sept. 25-2(5); vs. 
Philadelphia 2 (Sept. 28-30). Away 
i6 i a t P ittsburgh  3 (Sept. 18-19- 
20 I ; a t  Philsdelphia 3 ( Sept. 21-22- 
23i.

. -.AMERICAN LE-AGnc
W. L. Pct.G .B , T.P.

New York 89 6.3 ..586 10
M innesota 86 66 ..566 3 , 10

Games t6 play:
NEW  5't)RK — Home (5 ) ;V s . 

W ashington 2 ( Sept. 25-261; vs.
Chicago 3 (Sept. 28-29-301, Away 
(5); vs. W ashington 2 (Sept. 18- 
191: vs. C hicago 3 (Sept. 21-22-23 i 

.MINNESOT.A — Home (61: vs. 
D etro it 3 (Sept. 18-19-20); vs. Bal
tim ore (Sept. 28-29-30). A way (4): 
’̂S. Baltim ore 3 (Sept. 21-22-23(; 

vs. Cleveland l  .lS^pt. 26),

A.MERICAN LEA G FE
B atting  (Based on 875 o r more 

a t  bat*)— Runnels, Boston, .531; 
Hinton, Waabingitun, .811; B. Rob
inson, Baltim ore, .807; J. Robin
son, Chicago, .806; Sleberii,. Kan
sas City, 30.5. X

Runs— Pearson, l/os Angele*,
108; Siebern. K ansas City, 105; 
.Allison, 5iiniiesota, 96; Y’astrzem - 
ski, Boston, 95; Green, M innesota, 
93.
, Runs B atted  In — Klllebrew, 

.Minnesota, 110; Colavlto, D etroit, 
109; Siebern, K ansas City, 107; 
W agner, Los .Angeles, 100; Rob
inson. Chieago and 1*. Thomas, 
Los .Angeles, 99.

H its— Richardson, Ne\v 5’ork, 
194; Liimi>e. K ansas .City, 184; 
Robinson, Baltim ore and 5’as- 
trzem ski. Boston, 182; Runnels, 
Boston. 178.

Doubles— 5’astrzeinskl, Boston 
and Robinson, fh ieago , 40; R irh- 
ardson. New 5’ork, 37; Gressoud, 
Boston, 35; Runnels. Boston and 
Lumpe, K ansas City, SS.

Triples— Cimoll, K ansas City, 
15; Clinton, Boston, 10; Bressoiid, 
Boston and Robinson, Chieago, 9; 
Robinson, Baltim ore, 8m ith, Chi
cago and .Allison, M innesota, 8.

Home Runs— Klllebrew, Min
nesota. 40; Cash, D etroit, 37; 
Oolavito, D etroit, 86; 55’agner, Lo* 
Angei**, 85; M aris, New York, .52.

Stolen Base*— Aparieio, ChU 
eago. 29; Hinton, 5Vashington. 26; 
Wood. D etroit;. 24; Howser. K an
sas City, 19; C harles and T a rla -  
biill, K ansas City, 18.

P itch ing  (Based on 12 or m ors 
decisions)—W lekersham , K ansas 
City. 10-8. .769; McBride, Lo* .An
geles, 11-5, .688; Bunning. De
troit, 17-8, .680; Donovan, Cleve
land and Paseual, .Minnesota, 19- 
8. .679.

S trikeouts—Paseual. M innesota, 
191; Bunning, D etroit. 168; T erry , 
New York. 166; K aal, Alinnesota, 
163; P lzarrn . Cbirago," 1.57.

NATIONAL LEA G l’E
B atting (Based on .37.5 o r m ore 

a t  bats)— Davis, I.,os .Angeles 
land Robinson, Cineinnati, .841;
' 5liisial, St. Ixniis. .827; B h ite , S t. 
I.,onls and H. Aaron. Milwaukee, 

j,.S2‘>.
1. Runs—Robinson, f'lneinnati. 129; 
Wlils, Ix«s .Angeles, 119; .Ma-ys,
) n Francisco, 117; H. ’.Aaroil, 
5111 waiikec, 116; T. Davis. l*os A n-' 
geles. III. .

I Runs R atted  In—T. Dayls. Txis 
'Angeles. 189: Robinson. C incinnati, 
1.30: .Mays'; San Francisco. 126: H/'- 

.A aron, 51llwaiikee, 11,5; Howard, 
Los Angeles. 108.
, Hits—T . Davis, Lo* .Angeles, 

[207: Robinson, t'ineinnati. 196; 
Groat, P ittsburgh, 190; IVills, Los 
Angeles, 189: 51'hlte, St. I.onis, 18.3.

floiihles — Robinson, C incinnati, 
49; Mays; San Franclsi'o, .34; 
Groat. P ittsburgh, .31: . Pinson, Cin- 
cinnilti and IVhitc, SI. I.ouis, 89.

[ Triples — 55'.N Davis. Ixis .An
geles, Callisnn, Philadelphia arid 
5’irdoh, P ittsburgh ; 10.: 55'llls and 
T. Davis, Los .Angeles. Neal, New 
5’ork and Mazerosk'l, Pittsburgh. 9.

Home Runs—.yiavs, San F rancis
co. 44: H. ..Aaron, M ilwaukee;-.89; 
"obinson. Cineinnati. .38; Ranks, 
Chicago,. .35: Cepeda, San Francis- , 
C O . .32.

Stolen Bases — , 5Vills, I,os Ail- 
gclesr 92; 55'. Davis, Ixis .Angeles, 
31: .lavier, SI. I>niiis, 28; Pinson, 
C incinnati, 21: Taylor, Philadel-, 
plila, 20.

Pitching (Rased o n ' 12 or m ors 
decisions) — PiirUcy, Cincinnati, 
22'5. .815; Drysdalc. Ixis .Angeles, 
24-7: .774 ; Sanford, San Francisco, 
22,7; ’.769; Koiifax, Ix)s .Angeles,

] t4-5, .7.37; F ierce, San F rancisco, 
)l4-6. .700.

Strikeouts — Drrsdal); and Kon- 
:f a \ .  Ix>s .Angeles, 209.;-Gibson, .St.
I laniis, 207 ; Farrell, Houston, 184$ ' 
O 'D ell,'Sarf Francisco, 176.

FREEDOM 
FUN

BE FREE OF TIME CLOCKS. E \ ERY- 
DAY ROUTINE AND BE YOUR OWN 
EMPLOY'ER.

CREATE POSITIVE THINKING IN DEALING WITH THE 
PUBLIC. ENJOY YOURSELF IN ORIGINATING PROMO
TION AND MERCHANDISING IDEAS VS. COMPETITIVE 
DEALERS.

55'ed. Only

Mr. Auto Wftsli now features 
PRESTONE Wash and Wax — 
gets your car REALLY CLEAN 
and now it’s iraxed, too. MaVe ' 
Wednesday Mr. Auto Wash Day. 
This offer i.s for Manchester 
on iv .

Open 8 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
• OPEN SUNDAYS •

Expert Simonliing

FUTURE BUILD SECURITY- FOR YOUR FAMILY OR 
YOURSELF AS A SUCCESSFUL BUSINESS
MAN. BE AN ASSET TO YOUR COMMUN
ITY’ ; PROVIDE FINANCIAL BENEFITS FOR 
YEARS TO COME. .

FOGARTY BROS., Inc.
FUEL O IL  ~  RAN G E O IL —  C O A L  and CO KE

3 44 B R O A D  ST.
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

TWO MODERN STATIONS AVA7LABLE--HARTFORD ROAD. AND CENTER 
STREET, NEAR LOVE LANE, >fANCHESTER. BOTH NOW OPERATING. IF 
YOU ARE THE MAN INTERESTED IN FREEDOM. FUN AND YOUR FU
TURE, CONTACT—

MOBIL OIL CO.

' V .

319 IR O A D  ST. M l 9.45391 M A N C H E S T E R -

W A W A R M E  AVE. 

Call $[22.8231

„ ■ i

HARTFORD. CO N N . 

Retween 8:30 A.M..4:30 F.M.

''I • t. '■ AN EQUAL OPPORTIUNriT EMPLOYER

' .  L \ * '  (

r
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Loni; G ainer an Old Play ^
Trinity College, Hartford—Kickoff luncheon of the 1962 

football season got off to a flying start ytesterday noon at 
Trinity with Ray Costing add his fine staff playing host to 
members of the press, radio and teevee. Football, of course, 
was the main topic and although the menu served up by the 
state collegg coaches present didn’t c6me up anywhere near 
the  caliber of the food offered, my* 
left hand neighbor a t the d inner' 
b o a rd . had aome interesting com- 
melita. He w as Joe Christian, direc
to r of a th letica a t the U niversity  of 
C onnecticut and one of the most 
respected nien in the country  in 
his capacity.

One of our main points of dis
cussion w as the video offering  on 
Sunday which featured the N a
tional Football League, the Cleve- 

v -la n d  Browns and New York G iants 
bu tting  heads.

Perhaps the key play, a t lea.st of
fensively, w as the double la teral 

..pass executed by the Browns in 
the fourth  period which led to  Lou 
G roza’s field goal from the 29- 
y ard  line. I t gave the Browns their 
las t points in a 17-7.'decision.

I t  all s ta rted  when quarterback 
Jim  Nimowski took the handoff, 
tucked the ball into Jim m y I 
B row n’s midsection. Brown in. tu rn  I 
passed off to Ray Renfro and the | 
flanker back flipped It back to:
Nimowski. The la tte r  spotted end 
Rich K reitling fa r  ahead- oTCJiant 
defenders and h it the big end bn a 
p lay  th a t netted 53 yards. K reiH  
ling had to  w ait for the ball o r else 

‘ he would have been long gone— 
into  the end zone w ithout a  hand 
being placed on his .ma.ssive shoul
ders.

I t  w as a  picture play, perfection 
a t  its  best.

. •  * »

Triple Keverse
"T hat play w asn 't new by any 

m eans." C hristian said. " I can re
call as if it  w as yesterday th a t we 
tried  the sam e play, and w ith the 
sam e resu lts ' when I w as playing 
w ith  the M arines overseas in 1917.
I  w as a halfback.

■’I t  was ju s t a triple reverse.” the 
fo rm er UConn grid coach added

I rem arked th a t it looked like 
youngsters try ing  out a play on a 
corner lot.

"I even used tha t play once 
while I w as etill coaching," C hristy 
recalled, "And the fellow who 
wound up throwing the ball .was 
Gus Gautiino. of M anchester.

“W e were playing against the 
C oast Guard Academy.” he skid.
"N els N itchm an was coachgig 
there  and 'w hen we called the plriy,
I t happened rig h t in front of N itch
m an, he w as.shouting to his p lay
e rs  to w atch for it. I t worked well, 
a s  I  recall. Then it was more of a 
aideline to sideline pass."

Gaudino, one of the best all 
around a th letes ever lo come out of 
M anchester H igh, w as the UConn's 
leading ground gainer during his 
jun io r and s'enior years. He was 
killed in an  a ir  cra-sh while in serv- 
ic« In Ehirope.

Gerririger Heads Large Field in U.S. Amateur

Payoff for Geiilral
While millions saw  the Cleveland 

club execute the tricky ball-han
dling double-lateral paas on tee
vee. only hundreds saw alm ost the 
identical m aneuver one day earlier 
in  B ridgaporl.

Likeable Bill Moore, new direc
to r  of a th letics a t  C entral C onnect
icut and form er coach a t th a t col
lege, .said it w as tried and -proven 
ag a in s t Bridgeport in a losing 13- 

"  -2. effort S aturday  in the P a rk  City.
it a  corner cri.ao-.cros.s,. 

p ilch pki«C; youthful Jack Sto
vall, new Cefftra], m entor report
ed. The fancy bit of -hall handling 
resulted  in C entral’s bnty..acore 
aga in s t the heavier and m orb »x.- 
perienced Purple K nights of 
Coach Bob DiSprito.

I t  will be in teresting  in the 
w eeks ahead to  see how often the 
"Touchdown Special" is tried and 
executed to advantage.

* * *

UCnnii Qiiifker
Only O lio Graham am ong the 

■ ta te 'a  college head coaches was 
missing, and the ex-Cleveland 
Brown ace, now at 'th e  Coast 
G uard Academy, didn 't ml'Ss a 
th ing, except the food and hos
p ita lity  extended by the T rin ity  

I people. )
Bob Ingalls a t UConn reported 

he w ill now concentrate on gelling  
a  f irs t  squad readv. for 5*ale on 
Sept. 29 . . Game rap ta ins
against* the Elis will be veteran 

, John Gontoulls and ren te r ■ 'Tom 
D oty . . . Squad will have a little 
m ore quickness . . . Will make 
m ore use of the fonvard pass this

Sidero^ Wins 
By Big Score 
At Pinehurst

PINEHURST, N. C. (AP) 
With Roiinie Gerringer. 

teen-aged son of a Newport 
News, Va., ctintractor, head
ing the wrecking crew, the 
mad scramble to crown a suc- 
ces.sor to* Jack Nicklius as 
U.S. Amateur golf champion 
moves into its second round of 
perilous 18-hole matches tb- 
day. ■'

Getrringer muffled one of th* 
hottest ^  the hot shots. Charlie 
Coe, the two-time champion from 
Oklahoma City, S and 2, in a 
rain-splattered opening round on 
Monday. The Virginian, who a t 19 
is half Coe's age. shot a  three un
der p a r 38 to  zoom into an incred
ible five-hole lead at the turn. He 
finished off Coe with a 20-foot 
birdie putt on the long 16th hole 
of the 7.051-yard, p a r 72 Pinehurst 
Country Club No. 2 cour.se.

Three other form er W alker Cup 
player* went down to defeat in the 
12-hour day. Bill Hyndman of 
Philadelphia lost 1 up to sharp 
putting Ray T erry  of Jacksonville, 
F la., son of form er m ajor league 
baseballer Bill Terry. Bob G ard
ner of Essex Fells. N .J., was 
beaten 4 and 2 by Philadelphia 
veteran Jack Penro.se and Ward 
W ettlaufer of Buffalo. N Y. took 
a 5 and 4 drubbing at the hands 
of Dan C arm ichael, a 43-year-old 
Columbus. Ohio, architect.

Surviving the upset fCver were 
.such strong North Carolina th rea ts j 
as Billy Joe Patton and Charlie I 
Smith; Dick Davies, the British) 
A m ateur champion from P asade
na. Calif.; Harvie Ward, two-time 
am ateu r champion from San Fran- 
ci.sco; Dr. Ed U pdegiaff of Tuc
son, Ariz.; Dud Wy.song o( McKin
ney. Tex., last y ea r’s runnerup: 
Homero B lancas of Houston; Ar
nold Blum of Macon. Ga., and 
BiU Campbell. Huntington. W.Va.;

Sbulh shot the sharpest golf of 
the day. three under par. In his 
7 and 5 rom p ovec H. H. Edwards 
of OklahoJita City. The most one
sided a ffa ir 'w a s  the 8 and 7 v ic
tory posted by Dick Siderowf of 
W estport, Conn./xlast y ear 's  New 
England champion, over Chick 
E vans of Chicago.

The 72 w inners w ere joined by 
56 player* who had first round 
byes in today 's 64-match^^econd 
round. Three form er chamfnons. 
Deane B erm an (1960i; Dick Chap
man (19401 and Ted Bishop (1946K 
w ere am ong tho.se who sat out 
the opening round. Dick Sikes, 
Publinx cham p from Springdale, 
Ark., also drew  a bye.

. . ■■■. ^__

Ellington Booters 
Best Coventry, 5-0

Two goal* by Ian Buxton and 
.singles by Je rry  M ateya, Doug

T H E

IVY

L E A G U E

t .  OX^HRISTIAN

which resulted itKTwo tackles be
ing shifted  to  tfte w ing post*.

G raham  sent up his^new’ ass is t
ant, Bob Hoff, a produ'et of Iowa 
under Eddie Anderson, xnow a t 
Holy Cross, The C adets a te  not 
releasing any inform ation to the 
public, a t  least Hoff didn’t abobl.^ 
the gridders a t  New London.

* * •

Wesleyan Belter
Always optimistic, Norm D an

iels a t W esleyan adm its hi* team 
will be b e tte r than last year. I t ’s 
bound to be w ith only one senior 
lost via graduation, C urren t .squad 
■has a dozen seniors, ano ther dozen 
juniors and 18 eager sophomores, 
plus 40-year-old Dolph Schwenk,
Cards' success depends upon how 
the sophom ores come through.
Schwenk, by the way, is a lieu
ten an t colonel in the Marine* who 
las t played college football 20 
years ago. He played frosh bail 
a t D artm outh  and wa.s on the. 
varsity  a t  W esleyan and Yale be
fore entering the service. Daniels 
is aw aiting  word from the BCAC 
on Schw enk’* eligibility.

Yale will be be tte r than la.st 
year. A t least th a t’s the word from 
Jordan  O llvar and the bald-pated 
Eli m entor is known to be one who 
ta lks s tra ig h t from the shoulder
w ithout any detours. ^  _ ................ ......

The Elites will have a lot of men j Rafston and Dick Beil'anger'pmver" 
who were short of experience a ed Ellington High to  a  5-0 soccer 
yeaC ago. Any tim e a man i.s in-1 victory a t COventrv vesterdav, 
jured, O livar feels he has two or opening game of the season for
three plavei*' behind the s t a r t e r s .....................
who will be able to  hold their own.

* * *

CLEAR FOR STEER—Terry Simpaon bulldogs a .steer 
in 13.2 .seconds at the famous Pendleton, Ore., Roundup. 
The home-grown Simpson was one of 218 competitors 
trying for $38,000 in prize money for the many events.

■ % , „ ■ k

Yovicsin Orders More Practice 
For‘Sloppy^ Harvard Gridders

both clubs.
The w'inneis opened a 4-0 lead in 

the first half, Mate.va's tally  com
ing a fte r  the- fir.st three m inutes of 
play. Buxton and Ralston also 

Taking a leaf from Daniel’* | counted in the. firs t period w’ith 
book, Dan Jesse* a t  T rin ity  spoke Bellanger adding num ber four af-

0|)tim isin at Trin

te r  1:45 of the second.
B uxton’s second score came a f- | 

te r onl.v 45 seconds had elapsed in 
the second half, pushing the 
count to ,5-0. Sophomore g oa lie . 
Ken Kobus kept Coventry froni th e !’ 
.scoring column the rest of the 
wa.v lo preserve hi.s shutout.

Ellington opens its home sea.son, 
tom orrow, playing host to E ast i 
Granby. i

season T hin a t the e n ^  defense

w ith optimism.
"W e expect to have a good ball 

club, yve'li be b e tte r and .so will our 
oppo.sition. We'll e ither win a lot 
or lose a lot. I never make any pre
dictions becau.se people hold them 
against vou." the dean of N utm eg 
coaches said.
■'T,rin’s date w ith M^illiams Sept.
29 a t  H a rtfo rd ,should be a dandy.
W illiams isTTsported to be one of 
the best small cbllegs^ team s in the
country. I ’ix>K5’0  — Tadan Kawamiiro,

V(rus has slowed down thC 'B gn-| 1 3 0 ^ . Japan . knock«Kl out Chung-] 
tarns but in quarterback  Don Tayi-t-abal Loem fapha, I J I i , ,  Thailand, 
lor and halfback John Szumczyk, | s. - '
Jessee boasts two backs who eould 
go With any team  in the are.a on 
either the m ajor o r small college 
level.

» . ■ ♦ * •

6r l-3 Defense
Soft-spoken Jeee Dow. the Texan [ 

who leads Southern Connecticut,! 
has som ething new up hi.s sleeve, if ! 
the officials perm it it.

"We|. plait to -use a 6-4-3 defense 
agatnA  B ridgeport S,a t  ti r  d a y  : 
n ight." he told his audience, in - ! 
eluding Bridgeport m entor Bob Di- 
Spirito. The la tte r  quickly totaled [
Je ss ’s figures and found two too i 
m any pla.vers listed in the planned

BOSTON (A P) -Coach 
Yot'icsin is not hiding his dis
pleasure with H arvard’s sloppy 
showing in two weekend scrim- 
mage.s. He has ordered an  un
precedented Uilrd week of double 
practice se.ssions for the H arvard 
boy.s. who don’t s ta r t  classes tmtil 
Friday.

He also did a bit of personnel 
shuffling 'yiesterday. dropping All- 
Ivy Leagurf fullbaclc Bill Gran* to 
the second unit. Senior Fred B ar
tel of dt. Paul, Minn., wa* moved 
into the first team  fullback slot.

Yovicsin also prom oted junior 
Tom Stephenson of Wilmington. 
Del., lo the firs t unit. Stephen
son, who was out most . of last 
season w ith injuries, will get a 
shot a t  the left end berth.

qhifts Coach H arry  Arlanson 
suddenly has found him self h u rl
ing aU  quarterback. Sophomore 
Dave ^ l l iv a n . who was being 
counted on to  spell veteran  Dennis 
Hickey, has transferred  to the 
U niversity  of N ebraska,

Sullivan, a  naval R(TTC schol
ar. wa* informed .yesterday th a t 
T u fts  had no opening for him 
under the NROTC program . Ne
b raska offered him a spot, how
ever.

Indians H appy
D artm outh  got some good new’s 

ye.sterdav with the re tu rn  of two 
vetelans from Rllnois.

Fullback Lee Batem an of Glen
view. who wa.s Injured in a pre
season awimming accident, joined 
the squad a fte r  .missing the first 
two weeks of practice. Sratback 
Chris V anrura of Lockport re tu rn 
ed to  action a fte r missing last 
Saturda.v's scrim m age w ith Maine 
due to a foot injury.

John^ ler has outlined a new role for v e t
eran fullback H arry  Crump. "The 
Thum p" has been installed as a 
cornerm an on defense where Miller 
says Ife will be one of the key men.

Cri/mp ia b e tte r known for his 
baU ering ram  rushes a t  opposing 
line*.

W illiams and American In te rn a 
tional engage in a dre.ss rehearsal 
today. Coach Len W atters .said the 
Ephm eq planned to ((se their full 
offensive repertoire in an a ttem p t 
to  get ready for their opener Sept. 
29 against Trinity .

(Tfiis Is the first of a  series of 
slgnnd artic les by the head coaches 
of the eight Ivy League football 
team s. Today Rob Blackmon dis
cusses the DARTMOUTH outlook.)

Hanover, N.H. tSpeciali D art
m outh’s pre-season outlook is 
sonriewhat brighter than in the past 
two years.

There are  a  few more exper
ienced p layers returning and . two 
outstanding m en, quarterback  Billy 
King arid center Don McKinnon, 
forqr a  nucleus around which a 
tekm  can be built. (

King baa g rea t poise and  leader
ship ability He is an excellent run
ner, good passer, punter and fine 
safety. McKinnon, although ham 
pered with injuries the past two 
seasons, is 6-3, 215 pounds and has 
the potential to be ope of the beat 
a t ren ter.

There a i*  some holes, however, 
which must be fillied before the Big 
Green can be considered a title 
contender. We now have 14 re lu m 
ing letterm en w ith the unexpected 
loss of the team ’s outstanding ru n 
ner, John Krum m e, and the de-’ 
ciaion of guard George Hellirk to 
a ttend our Tuck School of Business.

The Interior line will be the real 
key to the .success of fhe Indians. 
L ast season there w a#;'not much 
depth at e ither guard or tackle and 
tlib s ta rte rs  at these positions have 
graduated.

Helping King in the backfield 
will be two good running halfbacks 
in Tom Spangenberg of Darien, 
Coon, and Dave Lawson, Best 
rookie prospect appears to  be half
back Bob O’Brien. The fullback, 
job is wide open.

It is hoped that potential strength 
at center, end, left halfback and j 
q'uarterback will offset the other 
team  weaknesses We have a  tough 
schedule with Holy Cross, rated  as 
one of the best in  New England, 

i Ma.ss,, a  contender for the Yankee 
Conference and the.Jvy I-eague im 
proved over-all.

Good Guy vs. Bad Guy 
1962 Thepie of Title Fight

[outlook CHICAGO (AP)—One look »t the pfisters for the heavy
weight title fight between champion Floyd Patterson and 
chajlenger Sonny Liston immediately set.s up the theme of
“Good Guy. v.s. Bad Guy.” f ^ ^ ------- -----------

Patterson  is the good guy. Lis
ton is the bad guy.

On the left of the^. poster is a 
head shot of Patterson. The cham 
pion is pictured with his head tilt
ed up. There’s a pixie like look in 
hi.s e.ves and a Mona Lisa turn to 
his lips, giving the fain t impression 
of a  smile.

I,Jston appears on the fa r right 
of black lettering on a bold, red 
background. ,Hia head is bent low'. 
He ia scowling imder heavy, black 
brows. '

The good guy-bad guy compari- 
aon doesn’t end there. It 's  only the 
beginning.
■ ,'Palteraon ha* come a long way 

since annexing th* title  in a fight- 
off w ith Aischle Moore in Chicago 
Stadium  .six .years ago. Flo.vd was 
a ah.v introvert. He .said little  then 
for fear of making a fool of him
self. His m anager. Cos D’AmalO, 
did hia talking. Since then, Flpyd 
has taken over.

Develop* PerNoaallty

over the fact tha t he w-ill receive 
only 12’j  per cent of the gate 
while the champion gets a  juicy 
40 per cent. Li.ston feels th* rea 
son for- this is he would, have re
fused l(? fight Patterson  for such 
a small share. ^

IJston Smiles IJ ttie  
The challenger seldom smiles 

and his answ ers to various ques
tion.* are brief b itte r and some
times diarespe<‘tful. ^

He predicts the fight wilt-qot go 
more than five round.*’ because h# 
intends to knock out the cham 
pion somewhere in th a t span of 
time. He is in supiirb condition.

When asked what makes him 
think he can defeat Patter-son. h# 
answ ers w ith the qiie.slion "w hat 
m akes you think I won’t."

He feel.s he ia a nobody, "raq 
title wlU make him somebody. Hi#'^ 
wife, Geraldine, is convinced of his 
determ ination. Her summation is: 

"They’ll have to kill him te  
keep him from th a t title .’’

\

He has developed a personaltly 
in.which he gives the impression of _  ,  _
a college man. He is articu la le  and i I
kind. He asks tha t ever.vone g iv e !*  «■ .*** . * v. .
U aton a fair chance a t becoming I p 1 r 2 , v | f
a good ciUzeit, Pa tle ison  expects to I X t - t O I U  0 « I I  
defeat Liston but says if Liston
should win then accept him as a 
champion.

P a tte rson ’s public appea.raiu'es 
and speches ring of kindnesi, fa ir
ness and goodness tow ard hi* op
ponent and fellow man. The fact- 
th a t he ia about 190 pounds and 
much sm aller than the 215-pound 
Liaton adds a David and Goliath 
flavor to the fight. He expects to 
win but ia apologetic about his 
chances.

Liston is th* bppoaile. He has 
a prison record. His frequent 
brushes with the law and hi* lack 
of education and poliah add to hi.4 
apparen t savageness.

He has worked a t try ing  to be' 
mean. He dislikes P atterson  for 
various reasons. He feels th a t P a t
terson has been ducking him be-

Cup Race Resumes 
At Newport Today

hind a  cloak of decency. P a tte r- 
1-OS ANGKI.PkV—Johnn.y New- son i-eportedly refused to give Lis- 

m*n, 147, Los .Angeles, stopped > ton a chance a t the title  because 
I Marcello V'argas, 145, Mexico city, I of the challenger’s reputation.-.
■ 8. Liston is fu rther em bittered

DUNEDIN, Fla. (A P i—Arnold 
Palm er has given golfers an even 
higher record tq shoot for if lhe.V 
ever hope to push him off the rec
ord books.

Palm er won $1.2,50 in the Seat
tle Open over the weekend, in- 
crea.dng his earnings to $81,448. 
Each penny he wins in official 
PGA tonniam enls .sets a new rec
ord over his $75,262 m ark mad# 
in 1960. ' '

Second man on the list i>f lop 
10 mone.v w inners relea.sed by the 
Professional Golfers’ .Association 
is Gene Ijittle r With $63.0007\ 

Jack  Nicklaua. w inner of th# 
Seattle  Open, is third with $.57.- 
818. BUI C asper Jr . is fourth w ith 
$53,642 and Gary P layer fifth  
with $45,838.

The second half of the list 
shows: Bob Goalbv. $43,920; Doug 
Sanders. $37,088; Bob Nicol*. $32.- 
187; Phil*-Rodgers, $31,231; and 
Bruce Crampton. $31,177.

NEWPORT, R.I. (A Pt— Ameri- 
e a ’s Cup defender W eatherly and 
A uatralian challenger Gretel head
ed for the starting  line for their 
second race today tossed by winds ' 
of controversy. ,

The official spokesman for the 
American team  accused Sir Frank 
Packer, Au.strallan syndicate head 
of sabotaging G retel’s effort>^

"S ir Frank has given confidinqe 
to no one and is running the show'- 
him self," Aniierican team spokes
m an George O’Day wrote in an 
artic le  in M onday's Boston T ravel
er. "This despite the fact that he 
has never had any real boat ra c 
ing experience."

O’Dai’’* article went on to say 
that the night before Saturday’s! 
first race of the best-four-out-of- 
seven series. Sir Frank pulled 
fir.st atring navigator Terry H am 
mond out p( the boat and replaced 
him with Magnus Halvoraen.

"To make m atters worse,’’ the 
American Olympic medali.st wrote

M as.sachusetts faces M * i n # | " a  navigational error put Gretel
Saturday  in the open ir of the Yan
kee Conference campaign. The 
Redmen got a look a t the Maine 
offense yesterda.v with the third 
un it running again.st the first two 
team s. , .

M assachusetts will be w ithout 
the services of its center and kick
ing specialist. George Pleau of 
Sw am pscott w as sidelined yester-

out of th* first pace for good 
when she tacked away from ' 
W eatherly when both were mak- 
ing the first windward m ark ."   ̂

Both - boats w ere involved In a i 
tacking duel Monday morning that, 
brought about even more contro-! 
versy. The two ra tin g  sloops ap- | 
peared outside of Newport, harbor 
and Aussie skipper Bus Mosbach

da.v w'ith mononucleosis; | er attem pted to tack out of the
Boston College Coach Jim  Mil- situation.

TNi
IGEMCRAL)

TIR E
/

Some barracuda are toxic be
cause they  feed on certain  bail 
fish  th a t inhabit reefs, th e s e  re.ef 
fish have acquired the toxin from 
feeding on a one-celled blue-green 
a lga  th a t  live* on the bottoni.

F dr .sharpening your knives and 
axes in camp, use a  round silicone 
carbide carborundum  9torte, coarse 
g r i t  on one side and fine on the 
o thet. I t  is three inches in d iam eter 
and w eighs 4’ j  ounces.

BALANCE and ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
$ A . 9 5W « do all this— Cerroet castor, edmbor, too- 

In, adjust stooring, criss*eross and safety 

chock tiros, bolonco front whoois. A il mokos, 

medols.

 ̂ GLASS INSTALLED
Iff ALU M INUM  CO M 8IN A T IO N  DO O RS  

AND W IN D O W S O f  A U  TYPES
OPEN 8 AJW. to 5 P.M.—SATURDAir S AJ«. to NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS co.l
- 31 BISSELL ST.—Phone Ml 9-7322 ,

FREE
INSTALUnON

Guanuiteed for os k>ii|| a# y a  
owa your ear. i And Up

M ANCHESTER IR A N C H

HARTFORD > 0 8 4 6 ^  TIRE CO.
' 155 CENTER s t r e e t —TEL. MI 9-2828

HURRY! HURRYll
A t V

1962 CLEARANCE

1962 MERCURY METEOR 2-DOOR
M98W

Standard tranRnii.8.«ion, 6 cylinder engine. Backup'ligh'Ls, 
heater, defrq.*ter, permanent anti-freeze. 12,000 mile or 
l  year vyarrkhty. Seven cars in this model available fdr 
imm^ia'tc delivery. Federal Label $2362.85.

$196 Down—86 montho to pay—Low- bonk roto#

a.0vSE0UT Sp e c ia l

.

Delivered In Manchester

FULL'SIZE ^^A SSEN G ER  2.DOOR SEDAN

. :

CHOICE OF COLORS a
6 cylinder, 135 H.P. engine, standard trans- 
mi-s.8ion, heater, defro.ster, directional sig- 

fnals, tubeless tires, delbxe interior.' 12,000 
miles or 1 year factory warranty. Federal 
Label Price—$2754.00.

CLOSEOUT SPECIAL

2̂349
DELIVERED IN MANCHESTER  

$295 Down —  36 Months to Poy—  ̂Lo^ Bonk Ratos

m o r ia rTY b r o th e r s
30i-315 CENTER ST. OPEN EVENINGS M l 3<S1^5

/ '

'■ I

r  ■ ■
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

B u sin g  Services Offered 13
M ft i t  RUBBISH Removal -  In
dustrial, commercial, rOsidentlal-. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at
tics, cellars, yards. Cardtoard, 
metal drums available. Reliable 
lawn malntenanc*. MI 9-S7Sf.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.1

BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 
personnel, call (or appointment, 
“ R ed" Farmer, Ml 8-310S. who 
will explain key man insurance.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT Xkm  FBIDAV l t :M  A JI.—SATUBOAT • KM .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlaasIfleJ or * ^ a a t  Ads”  are takA- over the pbone ae a eoa- 

venleoee. The adverUaev bImhiM read his ad the FIB8 T DAT 
APPEARS and EEPOBT EBBOB8  la tlnae lot the next hiaer- 
tloB. The Herald.le reapoaetUe for only ONE tnoorreot or omitted 
insertion for u y  adverUaement and then only ta the extent of a 
’’make good’* 'nsertton. Bhrore which do not leoera ^  . value of 
the advertisement w tf net be eoneeted by **maha (o o d ”  laaerttoa

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick 
up and delivery Ice skates sharp
ened, precision ground L ft M 
Equipment O o^ ra ilon , Route 88. 
Vernon, Conn. TR 3-7609. Mwches- 
ter exchange Call Enterprise t94S

TOUB COOPERATION W O X  
BE APPRECIATED DIAL Ml 3-2711

TROUBLE REACHING OUR ADVERTISER?

24-Honr Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers

Want taformaaea oa oae ed our c iassibed advertieemeaisf Ne 
answer et the telephone lleted? Simply call the,

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave year meeeefe. ToaH hear froH  oar advefUset la Jig
time without spending aU evening at the talephona

SHARPENING Service- Saws, 
knives, axes, shears skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Cap! 
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5.

■^Thursday 7-9 Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958

PROFESSIONAL home landscap
ing. John E. Whitham Landscape 
Nursery. MI 3-7802.

STEre, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done-at reasonable prices. 
MI 3-0796.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD ft SON Rubbish Remov
al Cellars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold IJoar, MI 8-4034.

LosJ and Found Automobiles For Sale 4
FOUND—Boxer, female, fawn with SAVE 3300. We are losing our; 
white spot or| chest. Call I .^  . shirts but must sell. 1962 Rambler i 
Fracchia, Dog Warden, MI 3-8594. j Classic Custom Wagon 6,000

------------------- ----------------------------------- miles. Like new. Has these
FOUND—Mongrel, brown, male,* extras: Deluxe radio and heater, 
part Shepherd. Call Lee Fracchia, i automatic transmission, washers,
Dog Warden, Ml 3-8594

A n n ou n cem en ts

■LUCKY LADY Coin Dry Cleaners 
opening soon. 13 Maple St.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Soles end Servioe. 
bonded reprseentiUve. Alfred 
AmeU, 3M Henry I t  TeL Ml 
S-04S0.

RIDE WANTED from Manchester 
to University of Hartford, Bloom
field Ave., 6:30-8:30 p.m, Wednes
day. MI 9-0630

undercoating,' reclining seats, 
safety l^lts, back-up lights, head! 
rest, twin-grip differential. 21 
miles per gallon. See at 20 Diane 
Drive. Vernon, or- call MI 3-9446. 
32,495.

1958 CHEVROLET, Bel Air 4-door, 
standard 6 cylinder, radio, heater, 
excellent condition Call TR 
5-9321.

1951 CHEVROLET station wagon, 
350. 1950 Chevrolet panel truck 
with carrying rack. 350. MI 9-8088.

1958 FORD custom. Very good con
dition. Best offer takes. Call MI 
3-4220.

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs 3145, Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work 'uUy, guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St... exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget terms arranged.

REWEAVTNG of bums, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired Window Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
t«ait. Tape Recorders (or rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, Ml 9-5221.

Building—Contracting 14
HOlyiE AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, porch enclosing, 
and all kinds of carpentry. Work
manship guaranteed. MI 9-0722.

FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
bathrooms tiled. M l’ 9-4291.

WANTED—Ride from Manchester 
to Central Connecticut State Col
lege M l 9-9843.

1956. CHEVROLET V-8, automatic. 
Good condition. Asking 3500 Call 
MI 3-4220.

Roofing—Siding 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
Ml 3-4860.

workman-

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 

1937 FORD COUPE race car ready 1 rooflM . Aiummum clapboards a 
RIDERS WANTED from Manches- to go. Also, several coupe bodies i specimty Unexcelled 

ter to Hartford, leaving Manches-1 and miscellaneous parts MI i ship. Ml 9-6496. 
ter approximately 7 a.m., return- ; 9-7906,
ing by 5:30 p.m., Monday'through ' — -  ------
Friday, half day Saturday. Call SPRITE AUSTIN Healy, 1960, low Roofing and Chimneyb 16-A
M I 3-4025.

Automobiles For Sale
NEE3? CAR? Your credit turned 
down? Short on down oayment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. In
quire about lowest down small
est payments anywhere. No sniall 
loan Or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1959 ENGLISH Ford Anglia, 2- 
door. good condition, 3450. MI 
9-8451.

mileage, immaculate, original 
owner Sacrifice. M3 4-8037,

1955 CHEVROLEIT, 2-door, 6 cylin
der, stick shift, going In Army 
Tuesday; M3 9-4710

ROOFING—Speclallxing repairing 
roots of all kinds, new roofs / gur- 
ier work, chimneys cleaned re
paired' Aluminum siding' 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Ml 3-6861. MI 3-07S3.

1954 CHEVROLET half ton panel --------------------------------------------
truck, 15’ ’ wheels, new front end. Radio-TV Repair Services 18
good running condiUon, 3350. "izr:----------r ---------------------
After 5 MI 3-1234 or 12 Portland * CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
St ’ I available all hours. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.
1954 PONTIAC 2-door sedan, stand
ard transmission. Good appear
ance, unusually smooth running, 
3250. MI 3-6360.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
INC.

i 1954 MERCURY, 2-door hardtop, 
radio and heater, standard good 

I condition. Best, offer. MI 9-7646.
HIGH GRADE USED C A R S  f o r d , C uT tom line,“ ^ ^ .

standard, excellent condition. Ask 
1957 ■ Chevrolet Station *"8 mi 9-2252 after 6.

Wagon -------
1953 PON-nAC, dark green, excel- 

and heater.'Black and white. ,' lent condition. MI 9-7754.

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems installed and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and surround
ing areas. Modem TV Service 46b 
Center St., MI 3-2205.

j
Milliner)'  ̂ Dressmaking 19

THRRfi OUGHT A BE A LAW BY FAG ALt and SHORTEN

V L h tfTTLB 
IRKLfV WA6 7PO 
MXlNft TO GO 7D 
SCHOOL VWTH Hl«

HAP ATOUG1+ 
TIM* ICESP1N6- 
HtM HOMB J

WlWIfAFW ATWICftTl

Nev THAT HB« 
OLP ENOUGH TO 
GO MOM HAS A 
T̂OUSHSR TIMB 
BBBPiNfr HIM 

IN eCHOOU

lUtfLBV’*  AB6BNT, 
AGAIHt THAni THWB TIAB# *THI# 

wfBic t  yov oor tA  OO (
ABOUT that TpUANTf! BomBTHiNa^

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed find insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester. 5Q 
9-4817. Glastcmbury, ME S-7'87e.

Floor Finishing 24
PAINTING, remodeling > p 

hanging, floor sanding. Call 
Charles MI 3-2107.

FLOOR SANDING and refinlshlng. 
Paperhanging. Ceilings reflnished. 
Clean workmanship. No job  too 
small John Verfaille, MI 9-8760.

Private Instructions 28
ELECTRONICS Television Refrig
eration Air Conditlonlng-011 Burn
ers ft Controls. Enroll now for 
fall term. Efficient placement 
service. Write New England 
Tech., 56 Union Place, Hartford, 
Conn., or call 625-3406 for full 
information.

PIANOFORTE by London certified 
instructress. Gifted new students 
or adplts wishing to renew their 
skills a specialty. Please call MI 
3-2310.

U.S. CIVIL Service tests! Men- 
women, 18-52 Start high as $102. 
a week. Preparatory training un
til appointed. ’Thousands of jobs 
open. Experience usually unneces
sary. Free information on Jobs, 
salaries, requirements. Write to
day giving phone. Lincoln Serv
ice. Pekin 10, Illinois.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. If you have 
real estate equity, call ua (or 
funds. 32000 requires only 344.60 
per month. Including repayment. 
Frank. Burke. 246-8897 days, or 
529-5553 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGES available. 
Consolidate your obligations into 
one monthly payment. We are In 
a position to loan any amount 
on easy terms. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129

Business Opportunities 32
SERVICE STATION business for 

sale, lower Main St. location, es-

Help Wantcd— Female 35
WANTED—Housekeeper 5 days a 
week, 8-5:80 or sleep in Phone 
MI 3-8684

Help Wanted— Male 36

STENOGRAPHERS-statlstlcal sec
retary. ExepUent posiUon just 
opened—88% hour week. Air con- 
diticHied office Many fringe bene
fits. Shorthand experience neces
sary. Local, pleasant office. Please 
reply to  Box HH, Herald, stating 
qualifications, salary requlr- 
ments, etc.

h a i r d r e s s e r  wanted, 6-day 
week, salary and commission. 
Rene’s Beauty Salon, 347 New 
London Turnpike, Glastonbury. 
688-1244. '

SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Girl over 31 as service represen
tative to provide counsel and a i  
'vise our policyholders by phone 
and In person within our estab
lished office.

FULL TRAINING 
PROVIDED

Outgoing personality, initiative, 
and enthusiasm necessary. Some 
typing, speed not essential College 
or business experience required. 
For appointment call.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

Mrs. Monaco MI 3-1161

CLEANING w om an,'reliable, once 
or twice a week. Call MI 3-8266.

CUSTOMERS HAVE seen Avon’s 
newest cream sachet "Som e
where’ ’ on TV and in magazines! 
They are asking "Where can I 
muy it? ”  Why not join us today so 
you can sell oUr highly adver
tised products, and earn 340 to 
350 weekly during our Christmas 
selling season. Call 280-4922.

TOYS—HAVE an Americ?«UHome 
Toy Party and recriye^ill kinds I 
of toys absolutely (fee. Call MI I 
4-1895 after 3 P-m. |

RELIABLE woman to care for ' 
three youngsters in my home 
whUe mother works. Box KK, 
Herald.

WANTED—Retired man part-time 
who would like to, make about 320 
weekly. Must have driver’s li
cense. Apply New System Laun
dry, Harrison St.

Camera Salesman 
Part-Time

Evenings

Apply in person to I4r- C. 
Gray.

G R A N D W A Y
MI 9-8046

THE CONTINUING growth of 
Friendly Ice Cream provides ex- 
ceptioTjal advancement prospects 
for the man with management po
tential. There are presently 72 
Friendly Shops in So. New Eng
land with an average of 12 new 
shops opening each year. Mana
gers average from 37-315,000 with 
outstanding security, plus many 
fringe benefits. Call MI 9-8196 for 
interview.

tablished trade and complete in- BABYSITTER In my home 8-4:30.
ventory. Call .MI 3-6860 (or 
polntment.

ap-

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING designed ----------------- --------------------------------------
made changing of. hems and PAf'-ir a/-*V’ Q-roRiip fn— aai^ waistlines. Call Elizabeth MI *^ACKAGE STORE for sale. Call

3-0309, J. D. Realty. MI 3-5129

SONOTONE 
CORPORATIOig '

has opening for sincere hsu'd- 
working man tcrAake charge of 
our businessMn this and sur- 
roundiijg^reaa. Man selected 
wiUAje carefully trained. No 

(^stment. Established cllen-. 
'tele. Average *earnings excel
lent. Ideal for a man who Is 
looking for a better permanent 
career position. Car necessary. 
Insurance and pension benefits. 
For personal interview write 
of^call Sonotone of Hartford, 
18 Asylum Street, Hartford, 
Conn>^el. 247-4070.

Dog»—Birds—Pete 41
MINIATURE Fcxidles—Cuto choco

late brown puppiqfl, 10 weeks', edd, 
AKC, for petANpr showing. 
288-4960. \ X

Articles For
SCREENED LOAM for tlw besi' 
lawns from our screeii^ plant!:’ 
George Grifflng. Inc. PI '-----

DARK RICH, stone-free K>am.’ 
Also fill, gravel, stone and white 
sand. M l 3-8608. \

45

ant^

I.-AWN MOWERS—Toro, Jacobsen,^ 
Bolens, and Goodall Reel and 
rotary, 18-38" Barts and service. 
Used mowers and tractors Trade 
in your old machine. Capitol 
Equipment.Co.. 88 Main St Hours 
7-8 daUy. 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 Sat
urday

Ce d a r  c l o t h e s  line poles, many 
sizes. 1955 Plymouth sedan, -.rea
sonable. M l 9-1353.

SMALL DESK with disappearing 
typewriter well, 3 drawers, ask
ing 325. Call MI 8-1578.

LADDERS—*Last chance to order 
aluminum ladders. Underwriter 
approved, at 31 per foot, 16 foot, 
20 foot, 24 foot. 28 foot. Also. 32 
foot, 36 foot, and 40 foot at 31.30 a 
foot, complete with all acces
sories. aosin g  date Sept. 21. Lad
ders available Sept. 28. Call or 
see Vernon Paint ft Wallpaper, 
M l 8-1652, or TR 6-2282.

FOR SALE—Men’s rebuilt and re
lasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. Sam Yuyles Shoe 
Repedr, 23 Oak St.

KENMORE OIL burner original
ly  3135. Will sell for 336 ’ Excellent 
condition. 76 Goodwin St.-

USED REEL type lawnmower. 
Call after 6, MI 8-7802.

BEAR FULL tixe  front end ‘ align
ment machine, including air 
jacks, one year old Call MI 
4-1159.

Garden—‘Fam i-:4)aii7 
>. Product* 50

CANNING TOMATOES, 89c 4ialf- 
bushel with own basket, carrots, 
pick outs, 50c^ bushel in own 
basket. Peterson Farms, 440 Dem- 
ing St., Wftpplng.

Fertilizers 50-A
ID COW manure. $5 and $19 

lohds. Delivered. Excellent for 
shrubSL lawns, etc. MI 3-7804, MI 
9-8731.

X
51H ou »^ ld  Goods

CTJDAR CL0SET^3^7\ $10; oU
ah^ gas range, $3ik 9 wooden 
storm windows', various^izes; two 
60 gqilon drums with faucets and 
stand, $6; electric refi^erator, 
runs vqry good, $20. MI 8-09

LQOK. WHAT 
$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN’S

10 pc double d  
bedroom ens

‘esser
imbla

10 pc decoratof\convertlbls 
living room set\

37 pc dinette

All new—all guaranteed 
Free delivery—Free lay-sway 
Instant Credit

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pine. Manchester 
Open dally 9-9, Sat. 9-8 

Ml 8-1626

WALLPAPER and paint sale — 
pasted, reg;ular fully trimmed, 
plastic coated. Ceiling paint, $3.25 
gallon. Morrison Paint Store 385 
Center St.

EIGHT ALSUMS of old post cards, 
$20; National cash re^ster $25; 
old pine blanket chest, $10;' old 
Dictaphone, $25; two ox yokes, 
$10 each; old’ electric car klaxson 
made 1908, $25. Inquire 70 Mill St. 
1-6 p.m daily.

Boats and Accessories 46

COVERED BOAT storage 'avail
able, Call 289-5188 or 289-5055.

RUGS—NEVER used, 9x12 rose 
broadloom, $25; 9x15 ruby orien
tal, $36; 9x15,' green broadloom. 
289-6955.

Buildin^^Uaterials

"Be t t e r  b u y s  a t

NATIONAL

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female s :Call after 6 p.m. MI 3-9145.

WOMAN INTERESTED in duckpiii SODA FOUNTAIN clerks wanted,
...................................  . Apply Howard. John-

Tolland 'turnpike.

1957 Buick 2-Dr. Hardtop 
. Automatic power steering, power 1955 FORD PICKUP, excellent 
brakes, r.adio, heate^v century motor, good condition MI 3-2951.
model. I--------

?95 ^957 LINCOLN Preihler, 2-door 
\  I hardtop, fully powered neW en- 

1957 Buick 2 -D r. Special immaculate condition. MI
Radio, heater,, automatic, 2-tone' _____________________■

paint. I  \
$7951 Autonriving School 7-A

. X p r e p a r e ^  >QP. driver's test. 
v -8, AutomaUc, radio, heater, 2- Ages 16 to 60 Driving and class 

tone pamt. A real sharp car. ! rooih. Three instnfctors No watt
$550 ’ ing Manchester Drwkqg Acade

' my. PI 2-7249. . X x-

EXPERT LADIES 
men’s custom tailoring 
terations. ’Tuxedos for rent. Tony 
lovine. Ml 3-2264.

I AMERICAN OIL Co. haia a 3-bay genue-1 Ktnttnn '$ivq4IdK1<a
and al

]uni<^
ing: also, other duties, hlust have 
car. Call (or appolntnient MI 
9-3969, MEdford 3-1

all shifts, 
son's.

Moving—^Trucking-' 
Storage 20

MANCH&STER Package Delivery, 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery Refrigerators, washers and 

. stove moving specialty. Folding 
'chairs (or rent. Ml -9-0752.

service station available In the PART-’HME 4 p.ip:-7 p.m., no ex 
center of Manchester. We have a ■ perience necessary, for Snack Bar 
paid training program and offer; Apply at Patkade Bowline Lanes 
financial assistance, Ejccellent op-1 Snack Bary'
portunlty. For information from ; - — :______________ ______
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 249-9391. After 6,; PART-TIME Friday and Saturday 
249-2984, | on ly ,-7" p.m.-1 a.m. No experience

gross for sale or lease. Write Box ’
-F F . Herald.

Help Wanted^Female 5̂

1956 Ford Ranch Wagon
six cylinder, radio, heater, | 

standard transmission, 2-tone paint i
$550,

1957 ’ Plymouth Savoy
X,. 2-Dr. V-8, automatic transm is-' 

slon, radio, heater, 2-tone paint. 1
$395

1956 Chievrolet 4-Dr.' Wagon 
6 cylinder, autofnatic, radio, 

heater, 2-tone paint.' A real good 
car!

$625

THE AUSTIN-A CHAMBERS CO.
Moving- packing, storage, WAITRESSES wanted
and lonj^,. distamce Agents 'for 
Lyons Van Upes, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 3-5187.

E-Z LERN 
•DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Automatic arm Standard shift. 
Pay as you go, take only the 
number of lessons requli^xl,
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU- 

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY
CALL FOR FREE BOOKLHTT

MI 3-8552
LARSON’S—Connecticut’s first U- 

HIT n T-. TT ji! censed driving school trained—1956 Mercury 2-Dr. ^ardtop Certified and approved is now of-
V-8 Automatic, power steering, 

brakes, seats and windows. Red 
and white.

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air 
4-Dr. V-8, Automatic, 

heater, Blue and white.
radio.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company Local apd long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 

_e. Regular service throughout 
New-^ngland states and Ptorida. 
MI 3 ^ —

PaintlilK^ Baoenng' M
PAINTING AND 

Good clean workm 
sonable rates. 30 
Chester Raymond 
9-9237.

1955 Chevrolet Bel Air 
V-8, Automatic, radio, 

blue and white
heater.

(ering classroom and behmd 
wheel Instruction (or teen-agers. 
Ml 9-6073.

MORTLOCK’S Driving School-r-Of. 
fice 443 Mtdn St.,. Manchester 
Learning correctly' “ May Save 
Your Life.”  Driver education 
classes. Member Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Associa
tion. Ml 9-7398

Motorcycles— Bicycles
ONE 20" COLUMBIA girl’s bicycle 

with training wheels. Oiie 24" 
girl’s bicycle, $15 each. MI 9-5074.

Business Services Offered *13

Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 If no answer, 
call Ml 3-9043.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings, wallpaper 
books on request. Fully Insured. 
Call Edward R. Price. Ml 0-1008

.perhanglng.'
mip at rea-

all shifts. 
Apply Howard JohnTOn’s, Tolland 
Turnpike. -  .

Help Wanted— Male 36
SHORT ORDER cooks wanted, 
night Shift, 4-12, Apply Howard 
Johnson’s, Tollsmd 'runumpike.

RN—NIGHT DUTY, part-time Call 
MI 9-2358.

EMPLO'YMENT opportunity at 
Grant’s Parkade store. Full-time 

, and part-time for luncheonette de- 
• partment, mature person prefer

red.

Mah-
MI

WANTED—General 'office worker, 
biliiftg experience preferred. Write 
P.O. Box 148, Station A, Manches
ter, Conn. . •

FULL TIME legal secretaiV down
town Hartford office. Experience 

^necessary. Call 522-1165.SPRAY PAINTING -  4-6 rooih
Cape, $99; 4-6 room ranch, $110. ----- !
We also give special prices to WOM^N WANTED to help mother 
builders and contractors! * Call and ckTe for 2-year old child. Can 
Ml 3-2108, MI 3-2107. j live in. Call MI 3-6836.

EXTERIOR AND interloif-palntlng. REGISTERED nurse, night duty, 
WsLllpaper books Paperhanging.! RN’s, LPN’s and Aidfg weekends, 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully insured all shifts. East Hartford Hospital, 
workmanship guaranteed. Leol 528-1400

MANAGEMENT-Sales trainee. $125 
weekly to start. Large chemical 
firm. No cold canvassing. Com
pany discounts Rapid advance
ment. Call .WUlimanttc HA 3.-3995, 
8-9 p.m. only. '

RETAIL
PERSONNEL

“Sales persons required (or 
full-time positions Pleasant 
working conditions, all 90m- 
pany benefits. Experience in 
housewares or linens and do
mestics preferred. Apply In 
person to J, Gladstone, or call ’ 
MI 9-8249 for appointment.

G R A N D W A Y
MANCHESTER PARKADE

CLERICAL—Male or female—book
keeping d^artinent. Complete

Hitch Rail Fencing $2.99 per section 
Knotty Pine Paneling 13c sq. ft.
Dutch Doors $19.50 ea.
Celling Tile 9%c sq. ft.
Special Plywood Paneling

from 16c sq. ft.
Combination Doors

from $15.95 ea.
8d ft 16d Common Nails

Fiber Pipe from $2*99^per "ectfon ‘ *" excellertt condition, MI 9-9616 
2x4 Studs -Special 43c ea.
2x3 Studs—Special 40c ea.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY.

"SUPER DELUXE"
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE ^  
ALL 100% GUARANTEE®^ 

ONLY $433 
$16,18 D e l l y e f s /  
$l6.18^€nth 

— YOU GET — 
le^JECE BEDROOM 

18-PtECE LIVING ROOM 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
EI.ECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up- by our own 

reliable men.
Phone for appointment 

Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0363 
See It Day or Night

If you have no means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 

No obligation

A—L—B—E—R—T—’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9
TAPPAN GAS range, electric re
frigerator, kitchen table, 2 chairs, 
gold and chrome; 2 living room 
lamps; table size G.E, radio. AU

CASH ’N CARRY 
NOBODY, BUT NOBODY,

u n d e r s e l l s  n a t io n a l

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches— 
Jewelfy 48

21" MOTOROLA TV console 
model. General Electri refrigera
tor, 5.9 cubic feet. MI 3-0545.

NOTICE

WATCH AND jewelry repairing at 
'reasonable prices, prdmpt serv
let;. 2 watchmakers. Manchester's 
oldest established jeweler. F E. 
Bray, 737 Main St!, State 'Theatec 
Building. X

Fuel and Feed 49-A
GET „YOUR firewood at Buckly 
Hill Woodyard. Cut any length 
you want. Call Colchester, Conn. 
537-2163, Hours 9 a.ni. to 4 p.m., 
7 p.m to 9 p.m. . 1

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 59

NEW CROP 'of apples, . Graven- 
stein; Macintosh Bunce' Farm, 
529 W. Center St. MI 3-8116.

The Town Planning Commission 
of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a public hearing on Monday, 
September 24, 1962, in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building at 
8 P.M. to hear all per.sons claiming 
to be affected by the establishing 
of a building line as follows: 

Establish a 20’ building line on 
the south side of Middle Turn
pike East starting at a point 
on the east side of Riverside 
Drive and extending easterly 
for a distance of SoO’j  more or 
less to the east line of prop
erty N /F  DellaPietra.

TOWN PLANNING 
. COMMISSION 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman
Dorothy C. • Jacobson, 
Secretary 

Manchester, Conn. '

WANTEIV-Part-tlme truck driver' charge of accounts receivable ma  ̂i TOMATOES, peppers—pick your
11:30-a.m.-6 p.m, Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday. CaU after • 
p.m. Ml 4-1106.

LAWNMOWER sharpening and i'e- 
pairs. Also, lawn

>ick-up and
maintenance, 

delivery T 3 & e
ft MdClnney, 1(5 Woodbri'dge S t, 
Ml 8-8020. X

TREE REMOVAL, pruning, g r a y 
ing and lot clearing. Call n a n k  
C. Noble. Ml 0-6068, Ml 9-0874.

PAINTINO and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. W allp^er books 
on request. CeUings. ^ e e  estt- 

. mates. Call. Roger 50 8-0928
EXTERIOR SPRAY and brush 

painting, commercial, industrial, 
residential and trim jobs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates. Joseph 
Dloiine, contractor. Ml 3-0494.

PAINTING—Interior and exterior. 
20 years’ experience. Insured. 
Wallpaper removed. ‘First-class 
paperhanging. Discount on wall
paper. Clean work. No job too 
large. Robert Byown, M l 9-0033.'

PAINTING—Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. Now 
giving special rates on interior 
work. For free estimate clall J. P. 
Lewis, general contractor. Ml 
9-9668, . ^

HELP WANTED for luncheonette, 
8 a.m.-2 p.m. Apply In person, Hil- 
liardville Luncheonette, 303 
Adams St

CAFETERIA
Full-time opening. Miscel

laneous work in kitchen of mod
ern cafeteria of Hartford in
surance company. Benefit pro
gram. 5-day. week. Write a 
brief note stating phone num
ber, experience, if any, and 
references to

Box J, Herald

Part-Time
Appliance
Salesman

Daj^s and evenirigs.
Apply in person Mr. G. 

Compasso.

G R A N D W A Y
MI 9-8046

chine operation Ehccellent oppor-j. ow n ,'16 qt. basket, 60c'. Michael 
tunlty for the right person. Apply t'Kurys, French Road, Bolton, Off 
in person. The W. G. Glenney Co.. Route 86.
336 N, Main St., Manchester.

Sitaations Wanted— 
Female 38

GRAPES, 16 qt. basket $1 Pick 
in your own containers. 'Botti’s 
Fruit Farm, 280 Bush Hill Rd

EXPERIENCED dental assistant 
desires full or part-time position. 
Call “MI 3-2676.

w il l in g  t o  b a b y s i t  in my own 
home for 3 year old girl.’ MI 
3-0045.

CANNING TOMATOES--60C a half 
bushel. Green Thumb' Nursery, 
West St., Vernon.

EXTERIOR
PAINTING
SPRAY add BRUSH 

Commercial, Industrial, ’ 
Residential 

and Trim Jobs 
WORK GUARANTEED 

FREE ESTIMATES

JOSEPH DIONNE
CONTRACTOR 

Ml 3-0494

LIGHT CLEANING, $1.25 per hour. 
Call MI 3-2690 after 4 p.m.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41

BOXER SHEPHERD puppies for 
sale, $2. Please.call PI 2-8108.'

EXPERIENCED mechanic^ with 
own tools. References.-Good pay BEAUTIFUL kittens all 
for the right man. Phone l o l  tree. MI 9-4135,
3-6449.

trained,

BRIDOEJPORT lathe- hands. Must 
be able to set up<̂  and operate 
from blueprints, h o l d .  Aircraft 
tolerances. Apply G T K cd ip ., 678 
Tolland St., Easif Hartford.

FOUNTAIN “GIRLS, part-time. Ap
ply Holiday Lanes.

TWO HOURS a week Is aU it 
takes to run a shopping, club for a 
few friends You get $35 in name 
brands free in 10 weeks. Send for 
catalog and detsUs. A l i c e 1^1- 
llams, Popular Club Plan. Dept. 
F804, Lynbrood, N. T .

- ’ . V  ' . ■ ■ . ■ ,

WANTED AT ONCE — Assemblers 
and machine operators, “ fringe 
benefita. Iona Manufacturing 
gent St, MI 3-3111.

LICENSED electrician and plumb
er. by the hour. Call MI a-M8.

w i  HAVE AN opening In oUr Ship
ping Department. Unuaual oppor
tunity for right person. Call Mr. 
Pettengill, MI 8-1534.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

n U O O ED  SEW ERS  
M u h is t  Cleaied

Sep tie Tanks. Dry Wells. Sewer 
Unee Inetalled—klellar Water
proofing Done.

MCKINNEY BROS.
S«w*rci9 «  Disposal C o.
189-183 Peart 8 t — Ml 8-8808

N ew  Executive Ranch
445 Spring St., Manchester, Conn.
3 bedrooms, living and dining room, fireplace, nice 
kitchen with built-in oven and range, I'/j baths, 2-car 
garage. Lot 100 x 200. Price reduced $2,000 to sell ,at 
once. R een ab le  amount of cash. Balapce first mortgage 
5%. Closing, costs assumed by owner.

LOUJS MITNICK. INC.— Td. 52Z.1676

ACCOUNTANT ASSISTANT
Man with accounting training and typing ability 
needed for small industrial office in Manchester 
area. Attractive working conditions and liberal 
fringe benefits. Write stating qualifications to 
Box ©G, Herald?

\

■ \ . . .

Hpuschold Goods
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Apartments—Flats— 
TenementsG.E. ELBXITRIC stove, like new,

’•$70. Hotpoint dishwasher, ^cellent 
running condition. $60. Complete 
Girl Scout uniform size 10 $4 MI
9-9896. ’ ■ _________ _________________________

FRIGIDAIRE electric ranve apartment, .second
condition, reasonaUe Call’ MI St., hot water fumish-

• XT* I ed, separate furnace, free P®rk-

FOUR ROOM Duplex-‘-Adults. Ref
erences required. Call 5-7 p.m.,
5H 9-7583.

______ __ _______ _̂________ j ing. Can be seen .now. Available
I960 G.E. DELUXE range, large Oct. 1. ‘Call MI 8-6441, 4-7:30 p.m.

kfff bumeris. Call poU R  ROOM - sunny abartment.
^  ^ _________ ______________  Good location. Adults. Write Box

FLORENCE GAS and oil stove i -U. Herald, 
with automatic oil pump. Asking
$25. Ml 3-8789_____  ̂ , SEVEN ROOM duplex, gas fur-

TWIN SIZE maple bed, frame,! "®ce. CaU Ml 9-1015. 19 North St.
mattress, excellent condition MI 
9-6079.

SEARS KENMORE 1961 gas heat
er and gas stove like new; also, 
G.E. stove. MI 9-9771,

Musical Instruments S3
GUITARS— Manchester complete 
guitar headquarters. Guitars ac
cessories, instruction. Lane Guitar 
Center, 111% Center St. MI 

,9-7835.

g(
WON GUITAR with case $100,
-^ condition. Call MI 3-1493.

HOLTON TRUMPET, excellent 
condition. $80. Call after 6 MI 
3-0924

SPINET PIANO, Gulbransen. like 
brand new, frultwood, excellent 
buy. MI 9-1144.

SIX ROOM duplex and garage, oil 
heat, storm sash windows, adults 
preferred. Inquire 61 Oak St ’ MI 
9-7308.

FOUR ROOM apartment, includes 
heat, hot water, stove, refrigera
tor, washer and dryer, 1128 
monthly MI 3-7704.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat 
and refrigerator, adults only. 
Phone MI 3-7222,

Business Ixicatioiis 
For Rent 64

STORE, 245 N. Main St., good 
spot for anything. MI 9-5239, 9-5.

TRUMPET, Martin committee 
model, $125. MI 3-6858.

ACCORDIONS, guitars, amplifiers. 
Save 40% (Used accordions $15 
up). Rmdinone Accordion, 1189 
Main. East Hartford, 289-2089,

CENTRAL LOCATION, store 
space approximately 20’x40’ , suit
able for small business. A v^ ab le  
October 1. MI 9-6294.

SMALL BUILDING for rent 
plenty of parking. Ideal fi 
chanic, welder or radiajor"n'orks. 
New System Laun4ry; Harrison 
St.

House* For Sal*
SIX ROOM Csq>e, Immediate occu
pancy, 4 bedrooms, large kitch
en, Bcreened porch, nicely finish
ed recreation room In basement, 
oversized 2-car garage, $17,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-$464.

180 - WELLS ST.—EJxcellent $ room 
Colonial with flreplace, only 5 

. years old, 1% baths, full attic, 
large enclosed porch, built-ins, 
plastered walls, full insulation, 
city utilities, combination win
dows and doors, one block from 
Main St., bus line. Vacant. St. 
James. Parish. Charles Lesper- 
ance. MI 9-7630.

SEE THESE 
TO D A Y

Excellent housing values pric
ed for immediate sale!
$14,800—Neat 6 room Cape on 
Middle Turnpike W ^ .  Ekiclos- 
^  porch for all year enjoy
ment. Wooded lot.
$14,900—A trini 6 f*oom Cape 
on Brookfield St Cloee to 
schools and transportation. 
A l u m i n u m  siding. Green 
Thumb yard.

9
$15,900—Spotlesi -^Caps.
on Norwood St. neigh
borhood. Nicely «d.

louses For Rent 65

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEWRITER SALE—new type 
writers $55ajra up; used type
writers $29'^and up. Berube's 

ter Service, 479 E. Mid- 
pke.! Manchester. MI 9-3477.

COVENTRY LAKE — Winterized 
furnished cottage. PI 2-8287.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room year 
'round ranch furnished. $27 Week
ly. Goodchild-Bartlett Realty,' 
289-0939, 5 0  3-7925,

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57

BROWN MOUTON coat, size 18, 
$60. Like new. 50  3-8525,

TWO GOWNS, excellent condition. 
'  size 12, $8 and $6. 50  3-0888.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 

used furniture and antiques at 
420 Lake St. Cal] and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays.
9-8580.

COLU5IBIA LAKE—Furnished’* or 
unfurnished 3 bedrexjm ranch, 

>«Sept.-.Iune. Call Willimantic HA 
3-1346, after 5.

-2 bedroom ranch 
home.wtth open atti'c, partially 
fiplsned family room in base- 
lent, oversized garage with 

patio. Huge wooded lot Bar
gain priced at only $13,000

Jarvis Realty Co.
REALTORS 50.S INSURERS 

5 0  3-4112
Evenings 5 0  9-2519 5 0  3-1023

HOLLISTER STREET—6 bedroom 
home, large living room with din
ing area, new heating system, 2- 
car garage, shaded lot $17,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Ml 9-3464.

BOWERS SCHOOL Area—Ranch, 
recently renovated inside-out. CaU 
owner 5 0  3-0061. No agents please.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE — Ranch. 
Exceptionally large liring room 
with fireplace, dining area and 
kitchen with view of lake, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, elaborately flnish-

LAKE CHAFFEE—I^ovely water
front cottage near Highway. 6 
rooms furnished, oil heat, electric; ed basement with fireplace^ bar, 
kitchen. Call OV 4-4157 or O V : etc. 2-car garage, professionally 
■' landscaped lot. Priced at $29,900.4-702.5.

BROOKFTEIJ) RD. Bolton—Four 
room ranch, garage in cellar, 
Stove included. $115 monthlv. 511 
9-6270.

UNFURNISHED 6 year old 8 bed
room ranch. Ideal location for 

'JJI i ^children. Within minutes of Man- 
-f  Chester Elva Tvler, Realtor, 5II 

9-\489.
COVIWTRY— Lakefront. 7 rooms 
and oath, attached garage., fire
place. $110.month References re- 
quil’fcl. CaU PI 2-6452,

WE BUY SEUX or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glasa, 
sUver. picture (ramee and old 
coins, old dolls and g^uis, hobby 
coUections. attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Servlcq,
Talcottvlle, Conn. Tel 5U 3-7449\|^yfj ROOM house with 2 bed-

Philbrick Agency. 50 9-8464.
BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room ~C ^ 
lonial. 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
2-car garage, well shaded lot 
105x150. Only $18,500. Haves Agen

cy, .Ml 3-4803 Eves. 50  9-2297.

House* For'SftI*
SANTINA DRIVE -  8% 
ranch, laige tree shaded lot, tuU 
cellar, oil not water heat, kitchen 
with dining area, IS foot living 
room with fireplace. Exceptional
ly good buy, $17,900. Robert Wol- 
verton Agency, 5 0  9-2813, 50
3-9087.

GLASTONBURY — Young 9 rriom 
colonial in executive neighbor
hood with 5 bedrooms on second 
floor. 2% baths, spacious' first 
floor living ares with modem 
kitchen, enclosed tareezeway, 3- 
car garage, wooded lot. only 
$39,900. Hayes and PhUbrick, 348 
Hebron Ave., 633-4627,

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN — 6 room 
ranch. 1% tile baths, full base- 
mmt, three way fireplace, dish
washer, garbage disposal, built- 
in oven and cooking unit, large 
family room, t^autiful ' terrace, 
garage, amesite' drive,, all city 
utilities. Charles Lesperance 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER—2 family M , quiet 
street. 90x180 shaded lot, amesite 
dri%’e, 2-car safage, ^uminuro 
storms and-'<cTeens,'new roof and 

ice reduced to $18,600. 
Rqbesfi Wolverton Agency, Real- 

5 0  9-2813.
SO WINDSOR —Close to Vernon 
Circle Shopping Center. Immacu
late 6 room Ranch, large
living room, flreplace. three 
bedrooms, large dining area, im
mense kitchen with built-ins,
glassed m porch, carport, p a ^  
aluminum storms, large shaded 
lot, low taxes, quick occupancy. 
Jerrv Fav Agency. 5 0  8-7029 50  
0-<)696

34 VIRGINIA RD. Ansaldi Heights. 
Vacant, large 7 room colonial, 4 
bedrooms, I ' i  baths. 2 fireplaces, 
hot water oil heat, center hall
way, full attic, breezeway, 2-car

House* For Sul*
ST. JAMES PARISH — 7 room 

home, excellent condition through
out, aluminum combinations, ga
rage, city watec and sewef. Very 
close to school, shopping and 
transportation. 118,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464

House* For Sole

klANCiraSTER —Older Wlwital, 
very' good condition, convenient 
location. Immediate occupancy. 
Asking 313,000. Tongren Agency, 
5fi 3-6321

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS — 6 room 
ranch, 3 baths, 3 fireplaces, 3-car 
garage, porch, built-ins,' cit 
water and sewerage, 
drive, family room, walk-piK'base- 
ment. 'Charles Lemeranee. 5Q 
9-7620. ■

312,900—NE^aFliome in ■ a cent) 
location^^Four rooms do\^ plus a 
big^sHriosed porch, one room fin

ed off up. Full basement, ex
cellent condition, small lot But, a 
good buy. T . J. Crockett, Realtor. 
MI 3-1577.

TRIM AND Mdy 8 room ranch. 
100x150 professionally landscaped 
lot, g a r ^ e . fuU cellar, fullv 
atbrmed, amesite drive, oil hot 
*ater baseboard heat, minute's 
walk to school. $16,500, Robert

Wanted—Real Estate
WISH 8O5IB0NE to Handle youl 
real estate? Call me at, 1C 9-0391 
'or prompt and courteews scrviea 
Joseph Barth. Broket.

(or'yeur home, land, equip-
Wolverton Agency, Realtor’ 3*1'’ ment, merchandise Uquldatian,
A AOt* * * a n v t h i n o  rv# v a lllA  ettsiXl*9-2813

Top value hefe. Owners mov
ing to Florida, have to sell. 
FourJMg rooms (2 ft 2), plus 

, basement Completely rebuilt, 
□umlnum siding. Central loca

tion, Fiancing can be arrang
ed.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 8-1577

. ’UJfO-FAMTLY house, excellent con
dition. 5-5. 3-car garage, St. 
James Parish, oil steam heat. 
Owner MI 9-7985 after 5

TWO FAMILY 
Here is an excellent' oppor

tunity to acquire a small 2-fam- 
Hy. Three rooms on each floor. 
Eixcellent conditioD through
out.

Located up ,lil the Green 
area, this home was converted 
many years, ago. Looks like a 
single family, Nice yard, big 
porch, two-car garage. Ideal if 
you ar4 looking for an apart
ment for your family, plus 
rental Income to boot

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
MI 3-1577

NO DOWN PAYMENT?
Here's your chance! Unusual 

rental-purchase plan offered by 
owner leaving Connecticut. 6- 

, year old ranch with 3 bed
rooms JUst off Route 6. 
$13,500.

ELVA TYLER
REALTOR 

5U 9-4469 «

anythmg of value. f'*>r quiCk ac
tion call American Auction Co., 
Ml 3-6847.

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling or 
buying Residential, commercial 
or industrial real eatale. Contact 

; Realtor, Stanley Bray! 5tl 8-6273, 
Brae-Bum Realtj'.

Rockville-Vertion

Loss at Cards
Brings Arrests
The liisSdf about $970'Tn a motsl 

card game last Thursday by a Vsr- 
non  ̂ mail has resulted in gaming 
charges being placed against him 
and two other area nien. The ar
rests have spurred a further check 
bv police on whether other games

WANTED t 6  buy bv p r ix W  
party.) eai’ly COlomai home on 
main road or street w  win ex-1
change or trade large J familv if,?" '* "*  ^  ?
horn?in center of Manchester. 5U ^ p o m a s  E. M in in g ,
9-4336.

Legal Notices
57. Of Hartford, have been charged 
with gaming by conspiracy. They 
have been summoned to Rockvilla 
se.ssion of Circuit Court 12 Oct. 3. 
All three have posted $50 bonds. 

Chief Constable Edmund Dwyer
LIMITATION ORDEB

AT A ('OURT o r  PROBATE h-ld * 
at Manchester within and for the
Di.«trict of Manchester on the 13th d a y , said the Thursday card gamt in- 
of September. l%2. ,  . ! volved tout men and a woman, and

Present Hon John J. Walleit, Jiid*e. . i , ,  th i. n - . v  *Estate of Hannah K Jen.«»n. lat* of r* ‘JJte<i ine s t o iy  thrt w a j . 
Manchester in said IMstrict, deceased. , The five called Bradley at his 

I On ino îion of Dorothy J. Ferrell, package store in Ellington and or- ,A tery  Shores, Coventry, torn  , ex»cu. , , ,
ORDERED; That six'months from area motel. When Bradley arrived 

the 12th day of September 19«J, be and gi the motel, the five, posing as ihe ar  ̂ Hmitfd and allowM for ,  ̂ . kvoaii® mm
thF creditor# within which to brinK in! ^  * trading Stamp ,
thFir claims ayainti said estate, and! oompanv having a friendly card
fic“'no'^c"“ lo *,iie* ? !-;? il^ ,'?o ‘ {.rin*""m I '"vited Bradley to join^em .. 
iheir claims within said time allowed B rad ley  went to police on Friday 

MT Q ansi : publlshinit a ropy of this order in , to file a complaint, listing a loss OfOTX 0 00.11 I some newspaper having a circulation. co rn  i*>,i, iJ j
'in  laid probate district within t e »  days | fP P re® ® "*® "$13,900 -Six room . Cape, birch ■ from the date of this order and reuirn i the same day Of one of the men af'

paneled- kitchen, built-in  stove. t" ‘ his emm of the nonre given
w all-w all carpet, trees, B o w e ra ;^ _________ JO^  J. w a l l e t t . Judge
School. Carlton W. Hulchin* 5U 
9-5132

Lota For 9*1* 7.8

garage, combrnitron w in d o w /„ d 'd o o r?  n m e s it . d r iv .  c l ............till. ra ised  hearth. C aliforn ia  red-

VERNON—Extra special. If you 
are looking for an exceptionally 
nice 6 room ranch in an area of i VERNON—Hhccelleht lot for sale,.

$3,000, surrounded bv lovelvfine homes, you should cheCk this

doors, amesite drive, city utili 
ties, St James Parish, Must 
sell—ovtmer liting in Florida. 
Charles Lesperance. 5tl 9-76jo.

OUTSTANDING two year old split- 
level, 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with built-ins and patio, 2-car ga
rage This home features many 
extras including dii^ washer, dis
posal, built-in oven and range, 
3-zone heating, elaborate Interior 
lighting, tastefully'' decorated, 
hand hewn toof shingles, profes-

homes. .J. D. Realty, 5H 3-5129„

S\ ACRES, . immaculate 7 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent bam,'trees, only 

i $17,900. Carlton W, Hutchins, w  
9-5132. '

qIj  rooms. MI 3-4013WANTED—Old ammunition, ___  ___ ________________________
shot shells anil old cartridge r o c KVILLE- Residential section, 
boxes. Call 5 0  9-0203. g roorlf. 3 bedroom single home,

Rooms Without Board 59
available. Oct. 1. Call TR 5-2795.

W anl^ To RentEXCEPTIONALLY nice large 
clean bedroom, private entrance, 
good residential location at Cen- '“ *''5' o n  six n 
ter. Gentleman. 21 Church St.  ̂ mt

PLEASANT furnished l oom near ‘ !!;7!;v,_ ~ ~  ~
Main St. (or one person, ladv only. WAN'TED - 3 b e d ^ m .
Tel 5tl 3-6388 ; apartment, in Manchest_ _ _ ' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j children. Cal) Colchester

NEWLY FURNISHED room con-; collect,
venient to town, hospital and |’ 
schools. Professional woman pre
ferred. For particulars, MI 3-2310.

68
for 3 adults

P h n b r i ? k " ' b e d r o o m s ,  dining rt)om and den. 
M 4M ■ fully stormed, good value at

$15,900. Robert Wolverton Agen 
EIGHT ROOM Garrl-son Colonial, Realtor. 5U 9-2818. 
large li’viiig room, dining room, 
kitchen, study and lavatory. 4 
bedrooms and bath on spribnd 
floor. Recreation room with fire
place in basement. Attached 
double -garage. Aluminum siding.
Central location $32,900. Phil- 
brick Agency, 511 9-8464.

wdi^ paneling, large dining area,
3 large bedrooms with 2 sliding 
door closets in each. Central 
hall. The best wall to wall 
carpeting. Carport. 5Iany, many 
fine extras. Andersen (iasement 
windows throughout. Large lot
with several beautiful hemlock, _______________________
spruce and p in ^ re e s  Just off TH05IAS DRIVE, A Zone lot. 
Parkway $18. ^ .  J e r ^  Fay; Ideal for split ranch or split level. 
Agency, 5n  3-,029. Ml 9-0696.____■ All utilities. Near school, shop-

MANCHESTER-Walking "distance' 
to High and Junior High. 6 room PonUceHi. 9-9644,
Cape with garage, fireplace, 3

in d u s t r ia l  lot (or sale, about 
300 -foot frontage. Call Ml 9-3391.

VERMONT—House and camping 
lots, 200x100, good road, lights. 
Price $125, George Brew, North 
Conco.rd, Vermont.

Legal Notices
AT A CXnrRT OF PROBATEf4i»ld at 

Cov-ntry. within anad for the Dinrict

aT  a  CXDURT o f  PHOBATE held at 
Coventry, within anad for the District 
of Coventry, on the 14th day of Sep
tember. 1962.

Pre.sent' Hon. Klraora Turkinaton. 
Judge-

Estate of Charles E. Cartwright, late 
of Coventry, in said District deceased.

ter he tried to cash a $950 check. . 
signed bv Bradley, at a RockvtUe 
bank. The check has been recov,- 
ered by police.

Police did not identify the ether 
two men and the woman.

Participating in the arrests were 
the. Hartford Police Department

The Executor having exhibited his vice squad. Hartford State Police

ORDERED. That the 24th dav of Sep- Hartford police and Trooper
temher. 1962. al 10’30 o ’clock, fo re ., William Ellert of the Stafford 
noon, at the Probate Office in the Mu- c - h - b.. T tood I-I W ilfred  R elle . 
nicipal Building in said Coventry be I “ P ™ * *  '  ™ °P ’ . 
and the same Is assigned (or a hearing 1 fl®ur. cemmand officer at Stafford 
on the allowance o f  said administra- Springs, and Constable Dwyer 
tion account with said estate and this -.-era in rharw e nt the in v ea H n  Court d irecu that notice of the time “  Charge M tBe mvesOfa-
and place assigned for said hearing be ; iton. ,
given to all persons known to be in- ------------------------------ -
terested therein to appear and he 
heard thereon hv inalling on or before I 
September 19. 1962. by certified mall, 
a copy of this order to 

Charles C, Carlwrrlght, Coventry.
Conn. Et-MORC TURKINGTOK. Judge.

Hospital Notes
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held Visiting hours are  S to 6 p.m. 

at Manchf!$ter withm and for th< fo r  a ll im M  e x coo t  raatenufafe
District of ManchPftor on the 17th day ___*Kav  mJL ♦ iV a * iaof September. 1962,- W here » • >  M e  2 lo  4 .30 and  3.30

Preiient Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge te  3 p .m .»  a s d  p rivate  room s w t o r e  
Estate of Mary T  Kaiaer. (at« of thev are  10 a .m  to  0 p .m . Vlti*

- ........ ..................... ........... .. a.,„x4.A.». Manchester, in said District deceased. ^
of Coventry, on the 14th dav of Se»-i The administrator haring exhibited^ requeeted not to amote M
tember. 19̂ 2- this administration account with said p atirn t a rooma^ m oi¥ ItaM

BOWERS S C H O O I^  room custom ! R""’ Elinor. T"rklngton. esu^e^m^lhjs Cmtr̂ l̂  fô ŝllowanĉ ^̂ ^̂  t » „  visitors at one lime per PR-
ranch , 2 tw in sized bed room s, .. E..tate of Julia K . Veiich. late o f  October ■ 1962! at nine o'clock, forenoon. 
large liv ing  room  firep lace  c i t v , Coventiy. in said District deceased, - 1 at the probate Office in the Municli^l
utilities, large trees. $16,900 . 5 l i ; ,.1̂ .’’ '‘.’‘ t**’*! ' : !o nfioK • ® then- administration account with said
H-DDUO. , estate lo this Court for allowance. U is

SOUTH WINDSOR

ROCKLEDGE — Modem 6 room 
ranch on sloping wooded lot. 20x25 ! 9-0320. 
foot rec room with fireplace o n ' 
grade level with separate en
trance 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, at-, 
lached garage, and sun deck.' UNIQUE—
$29,900. Philbrick Agency, 5tlI ^g.g4g4 , . I A $21,500 investment (or $18,700.

rooms, garage, two fireplaces:

. .  . ., ORDERED That Ihc 241h day of
5IA N C H E ST E R — B ig 6 room  ranch  St'pl»-ml«-r, 1962 at 10:0u o ’clock,

on 200x 200 landscaped  tree s h a d - ' T ' ' , ^  >'!®i«t rtnfiKia .1, 1. . .  a Municipal Building In .xald Coventry beed lot. D ou ble am esite drive, 2 -. and ihe asme la ’aaalgned for a hearing 
c a r  ga ra g e , 3 bed room s, dining i on the allowance of aald adminlairation 
room , w ell cabin eted  kitchen. 24 aald e.«tate'and thi.s Courtdliects that notice of the time and

STARKWEATHER Street -  Single 
family, immaculate home, mod
ernized. A lot of house (or only , , .. . ouecis inai nonce oi tne ume and
$14,500. Joseph Barth, Broker 5H fireplace, place aaelmied (or said hearing be9-0320 ‘ Utility room (or washer and dry-1 given to all pereona known lo be In-

er and—a finished heated r e c ' i.'!,'!.” i''?u-J5!;L®*.I'.

room 
two 

17-.5045

BOLTON—$13,500. 6 room Cape, 22 P'u-a unfinished fourth bedroom 
foot living room fireplace, a l u m - 1 partially finished second bath, 
mum siding, garage, acre lot. | Wonder kitchen, biiilt-ins.

Owner transferred—his company 
paying selling costs lyour saving). 
Assumable $16,300. VA mortgage.

trees Carlton W. Hutchins, 
9-5132.

5U

^erehces. Call TOLLAND—Country living. New 
5 room ranch on acre lot, $11,990, 
Joseph Barth, Broker, 5U 9-OS20.

. Houses For Sale •72
FURNISHED room for rent, com- CENTRAL CAPE—Six rooms, full
plele housekeeping facilities, be
tween the Center and Memorial 
Hospital. Women only. 5U 3-5539.

bath down plus ftil! bath in rec 
room in basement. Recently 
renovated Nice lot, plenty of 
trees With about $3,000 down you 
can assume the 1st mtge. and 
pay $108.25 monthly. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. 50 3-1577.

PLEASANT room for gentleman.
Central. Apply Frank's Cafe, cor
ner Main and' Pearl;

FURNISHED R005I near bath for i 5IANCHESTER—7 room spUt level, 
gentleman, free parking. 54 High | i ^  ti&ths, rec room, garage, cov- 
St. '

PORTER St.—Large colonial home, 
5 bedrooms, oaths, 2-car ga
rage. large landscaped yard. 
Shown by appointment. Marion te. 
Robertson. Realtor 50 S-5M1I.

GLENN ROBERTS 
AGENCY
REALTORS

50 4-1521 50 4-1844

S E ^U D E D  pear Bowers School— 
S.taxroom ranch! (oyer, fireplace, 
cellaK garage, trees, walk to 
High Slshool. Carlton W. (Hutchins,; 
50 9-513r

6-6 DUPLEX, near High School, 
bus and shopping. 2-car garage. 2 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Hayes Agency 50 
3-4803.

WEST SIDE!—Large- 5’ j  rOom 
ranch, built-ins, aluminum

----------I storms, ceramic bath cellar, Re-
 ̂ ® bedrooms, auced ' to $16,500. Carlton W.

double garage, citjNwater plus Hutchins 50 9-5182 
own artesian well. Oopvenlently |

SIX R0051 home-v

located "in nice residential area, | SPIJT LE\'EL—NeW on the mar- 
$12,900. Philbrick Agency..,; 5 0 1 ket . . a  slightly used S bedroom

j ered patiO; half acre of parkllke | —.
9-8464.

SLEEPING ROOM for gentleman j COLONIAL—7 rooms. * full baths, 
with parking, 50  3-4372. ■ 2-car garage, centrally located,
---------------------------   ' —---- ;— $16..500. Philbrick Agency, 50

R005I FOR lady or gentleman. 9.g464 ,
Kitchen privileges, quiet. Inquire --------- !_______ ___________' . ,, ______
224 Charter Oak St. 50  3-8368. CH; MANCHBJSTER—Ranch, large liv

ing room, modem Utimen, 3 bed
rooms, 1% baths, large req room, 
excellent ccMiditian. int,600 niU- 
brick Agency 5U $i-8M .

grounds. Haves Agency. 50  3-4803  ̂BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wapplng. 5^
room ranch,, garage, buift-ins,

8-4738.
FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man, private entrance, parking. 

. 5 0  9-1354.

,ROOM FOR RENT, Very central. 
Gentleman. Phone 50  9-0518.,

Wanted—Rooms-r-Board 62
WOULD LIKE a home for elderly 

man with board and some care. 
Bedroom must be on first floor. 
Call .50 3-7278. a!m. only.

A p a rtm e n ts— Flat*—
Tenements 68

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5H room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
family sized kitchen, ceramic 
bath, tree shaded lot, excellent 
construction. Hayes Agency, MI  ̂
3-4803.

steel beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 50  9-5132.

GLASTONBURY—Neipsic Woods. 
Rambling 6 room rancher, Iti 
baths, rec room. 2-car garage, 
piejurebook setting with trees. 

•Haves and Philbrick, 848 Hebron 
Ave.. 638-4627.

LOOKOUT MAUNTAIN. — 
seven, room colonial, attached gq- 
rage, 2 fireplaces, lt4 tile baths, 
beautiful family room, terraceil 
with outside barbecue, basement

split up off Vernon Street. Two 
baths, rec room on lower level, 
oge-car garage. Combinations, 
fireplace, real nic* condition. Ask
ing ohly $20,300 '.. and We think it 
is a fmr price, T.
Realtor, 5fl 3-1577

J. .Crockett,

room. Fun value at $25,900. Rob- ‘’i96T"^^‘ c:?ii
ert  Wolverton Agency, Realtor, a com- of ibl» order to
M I 9-2813. Robert T. Velich, RFD No. 4, Coven-

VERNON—Six room ranch. Over 
brook Dr. Beautiful grounds, oil 
hot water, large rec room, alum
inum combination windows, at
tached garage. Owner transfer 
red, $17,750 Ken Ostrinskv, Real
tor. 5U 3-5159.

eOVENTRY
$14,500, .6 Rtxim Older Co

lonial. Good condition. Garage. 
New heating system. Situated 
on large parcel of land. I^arge 
shade ' trees. Sfirubs. Large 
garden area Fruit trees. On 
Route 44A.. Close to Bolton 
line. Convenient to Bolton. I^ake 
and Manchester.
Call Mr 
Tr 5-6611

Mersdn, 5fl 9-5306, 
5U 3-6103

$18,900 . 7 R oom s!.4 bed
rooms. Cape, 1 acre treed lot. 
2 full baths. Lai'ge living room 
with fireplace. 1794 sq ft.' liv
ing area. Call Mr. Govang. TR 
5-9820. TR 5-6811, 5tl 9-5306,

BARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St. 5fanchester 

5U 9-5306
FIV'̂ E R005I Ranch—McCann Dr., 

$9,900---5V4 ROOM, ranch, fireplace,; Ansaldi bliUt. large kitchen, (ire- 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy; ■ place, basement’ ^garage; quiet 
Carlton W. Hutchins.. MI 9-5132, neighborhood. oil hot water.

$18̂ 900. Ken Os^rinsky. Realtor, 
5U 3-5159.2 CARTER ST,—Owner must «ac- 

rifice. 6 ■ room Cape! baseboard
heat, walk-wit cellar, large Ifwd- PROSPECT ST — ‘ Full 6 room 

i^arge scaped lot. $14,900. Owner, 5U , Cape, dormers, fireplace, hot
3-6783.

SO. WINDSOR—Eaiingtcgi Road. 8 
room custom built Ranch with 
plastered waijs, 5 years old, bet
ter than brand new condition.- 
Nice shaded lot with good view. 
Priced right -Jerrv Fay Agency, 
MI 3-7029, 5U 9-0696.

CUSTOM BUILT • room Ranch,, 
targe U-vlng room with flreplace, 
formal diiUng room, family elze 
kitchen. 2 bedrooma bath*

FTVE LARGE rooms, second fiber,
on bus'line, quiet neighborhood, ___ _ .
includes stove, refrigerator, heat recreation room wlOi tUepiiaoe, 
hot watery garage if desired. M I . enclosed breezeway. attached ga- 
9-2396 between 9-5. : rage, landacaped yard 91x194.'

i=^o“ R W M  apartn^nt,lie”a t :h q ti «  R ofiert**! Realtor. Ml
water near the Center, adults' ____________________________________
only. MI. 9-6106.

THREE ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
all uUlities. 246 N. Main, 5H 
9-5229, 9-5, .

AVAILABLE NOW In Rockville — 
room apartment, stove, refrig

erator, and heat. 15 mlnute.s from 
Hartford, $90 monthly. 5U 9-4824,:
TR 5-1166.

$33.060—AND one of the' better 
buys In town. MulU-levei split of 
eight large rooms, four bedrooms, 
three baths, two car garage and 
one storage room. Immaculate. 
Big lot, lovelyi setting. Solid 
brick. Onlv 5 or  6 years old T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor 511 3-1577.

MAIN STREET— 3 room heated 
apartmeot, stove/and refrigerator 
furnished. Middle-age couple only. 
5H 3-7894.

BEDROOM CAPE
This Cape also has 2 full 

baths, living room fireplace, 
full ' basement, garage, nice 
shaded lot. See it, buy it, and 

, move right in. H.W.T. Eve. 
Bill Boies. 5U 9-98.’S8.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REAI,TOR

. 575 5tain St. 5d  8-1108

SIX ROOM duplex, one block from 
Mam Street, two blocks from Cen
ter, • available Immediately. 5fl
3-7029, , .

$ . _
FOUR ROOMS, Porch, Storage. Jng room 
Sccend floor, central. Besiddntial. bedrooms. 2 taths,_2<ar f»rage. 
Parking. Adults. $70. 6-8 p.m. 5U plastered wjU;* at bank
9-6208 appraisal, $31,000. Philbrick Agen-

i .

ROCKIJBiOGE!—7 'room Ranch, 4 
years old. large modern kitchen, 
bullt-ln oven and range, dishwash
er, disposal pantry, etc. Large 
dining rooin - den center entrance 
hall, paneled wall fireplace'in llv- 

with a bqautiful view, 3

COVENTRY—4 rqom apartment, 
'  heat, hot water, electricity, PI 

2-6708.

cy, 5U 9-84$4.

ANDOVEB'~^ room modern aplfirt-

RANCH—8 rooms. West. Side',
Youngstown kitchen with buUt- 
ins,- 3 bedrooms, dining room, full
basement, carport, $2.4|)0 as-’ BOLTON—Large, 8 rqom

MANCHESTEJR—Six room older 
Colonial, familv size kitchen din- 

plastered with white cement, city . ing rbom, utility room, ehc'losed
utilitiea Charles (•esperance, 5U 
9-7620.

front porch, 3 generous size bed
rooms, dose to shopping, St. 
Jamqs Parish, $16,000, RoTaert 
Wqlverton Agiency, 5H 9-2813, 5tl 
3-9087. .

MANCHES'TER—Listed below are 
a few outstanding buys: 8 room 
English Coionisl. beautiful and 
outstanding, $24,9007 BH room 
r,anclt,. $20:500; short way out— 3 
bedroom ranch, $14,900; front 
to back split, $16,500;* 4; room

water oil heat, hatchway, tile 
bath, city utUiti'es, good location 
near, bus line. Hbme is in very 
good condition, deep lot with 
trees. Charles Lesperance, 511 
.9-7620.

house, nice condition.
Many more, all price ranges. Call 
the Ellaworth- Mitten Agency. 
Realtors, MI 3-6930,

W EST'SIDE—6 room Cape Cod. 
hot water oil -heat, full basement, 
city water, fireplace, combination 
windows and doors^ nice enclosed 
yard, neqr bus. nice neighborhood.
Home' in good condition. A real 
buy at only .$12,900. Charles Les- 
perahee. 5U 9-7620.

—------------------ --------------------iBRICK GAPE— Solid brick cape
WAPPING—2 year old Cape, 50; with shed dormer Built in 1951. 
foot foundation, 6 finished rooms | One room unfinished up. Base- 
down, space for 2 additional bed- ment garilige. beautiful setting, 
rooms and bath on. second floor. This home has all the extras, very’ 
24 foot liWng room, spacious din- clean Owner transferred T J. 
ing room, modern kitchen with Crockett Realtor. 50  3-1577.’ ' 
built-ins, oversize bedrooms, 
aluminum combinations, 1-car ga*
.rage. A quality built home with 
plaster walls and cast Iron, base
board heating $25,900, PhUbrick 
Agency, 5 0  9-8464. ’

LARGE TWO family 5-5, Wood- 
bridge St. Slqdern kitcJien, tile 
bath, oil steam, combihation win
dows. large * well landscaped 
grounds, bus at door! close to 
shopping, churches, $21,500 Ken 

•Ostrinsky, Realtor, 5 0  3-5159.'~"

SEVEN ROOM Colonial with at-

try, Conn.
W itch. RFD No. 4, Cov^nlA’, 

Conn. ^
Lillian V. Spencer. RFD No. 4, Cov'- 

eniiy. Conn.
.Tanir? H. V’ eHch. H<»bron R"ad, Bol

ton. Comr
ELMORE TyRKINGTON. Jiidfe.

AT A. COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Coventry, within and for ihe District 
of Coventrv. on the 17th day of Sep- 
temh*'r, 1062

Preeent Hon. Elmore Turkinston, 
Judge.

EM'ate of Thomas B. Newman late 
of Coventry. In said District deceased.
' The Administratrix having exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this (^ourt for allowance, it is

ORDERED That the 24th day of 
September. 1362. at 11mX> o'clock, fore- 
noni). at the Probate Office in the Mu
nicipal Building in said Coventry be 
and the same is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said administration 
account with said estate and this 
Court directs that notice of the time 
and place assigned for said hearing be 
given to ail persons known to be in
terested therein lo appear and be 
heaixl thereon by mailing oh or before 
the, I9th day of September. 1362. by

.......   — T^-~r-y....... u i i P*t4©nt# Today: W0
a d m i t t e d  YESTERDAY:

■croiiiii ’With Mid Mtatr. axcfruin- Medo* Palshaw, Ellington; Mrz. 
m îu nf heirs and ordsr nf distribution. ' June Viel 4 Fairfield St.; John 
«nd rills Court dlrocts that nodes of m xr.in - M>-a Ahiathr tims and plaos asstpisd for said , Unggs, 816 N. 51am St., Mrz. Able 
hsarlnr hs idvsn to all psrsons Vtioim ! Gagnon. ,82 North St.; Robert Ben
to bs inlsrsSlsd thsrsin to anpsar and jamin Mansfield Center; Peter bo hranl thereon by pub ishtnir a ropy ; ■ , ,
Inx a eircuiatlon in said 

n

JOHN J. w a l l e t t , .Tudte

hay;' Pinto, 32 Proctor R d .; 54rs. 5ter-
_ ..... . ..................  Vtrin. at garet Yencha, Stafford Springe;

least, seven daya be(qre the day of said , pay White; Phoenix’ St.T VenSMt; hraAiic and bv mallinc on or before o , - ,  . p,’ , nenot SoSeptember 1« 1962. by certified mall, R 'C h aid  Da> Jr., 10 D epot »q .,  
a enpv of this order lo Marjorie K. : Buckland; Mrs. Doris Blanchard. 
Costaiixo ,64 Cedar ,  Ridge , Terrace West Willlngton; Marion Gower. 
S’."tTn‘"'''’ RoaS"" 9?amtr”d^ ĉ*o^  ̂ East HarUord; Mrs. Umls« WU- 
Eloise Lusk. IS West Way. Bronxyi'le. -son. EUihgton: Edward Granville,
New York_____ _______ ____ ,  .1. Hartford Tpke,, Vernon; Mrz.

; Emily EUlison. 12 Dobson Rd., Ver
non: Mrs. 51ildred Knickerbocker, 
East Hartford: Peter Cignette, SB 
Oak St.: daren ce Wytas Jr., 8taf> 
ford Springs; Mark Youngerman. 
Vernon Ave., Rockville: Rudolph 
Cormier, 47 Hill St. Ext., Root- 
ville: Mre, Ruth Werner, 11

----------^  .  I Bremen Rd.; Edward Laialer,
fOoattnued froni Page One) South Windsor: Edward Chnrilla.

--------- . Goodwin Rd., Bolton; Hobart WU-
on his vaccine, Sabin replied: I . lard. Andover; Mrs. iHena Johnaon, 
believe It's unfortunete that it has |o2 Summer St.; Joseph Yaworaky, 
had an effect which ! do not be- j -  Kertv St : Hai-old Richmond. 95 
lieve that either the surgeon gen- chambers St.; Sara Desmond, 
eral or his advisers intended it to j gkinnep r j  RockviUe: Clifford Lis- 
have." , . Brec, Amston; Mrs. Ly^a Row.

Sabin Deplores 
Ban on Type III;

Sabin said he felt that the use 
of "millions and million.v p f  vac
cines on people all over the world 
leaves no doubt that it is satis
factory 
havior

land,’ Coventry; Cgrol LeFabvpa, ' 
RFD 1; Clement Lupacchino. 68 
Highland St.: Edward Fontana. 
794 Center St.; 5tr«. Andria 

its reaction and be- wheeler, 89 Spring St.; Mrs Cath-
South Coventry;certified m«i I. a copy of this order to , . . .  ■ j  erine P ou liot,

Mr? Thoma.* B Newman Roui* 44A. j He said the incubation period Harris Gibson. .46 Turnbull R d. ‘ 
Coventry’ Conn. „  MOr PO>><» «» 'ohg as 35 days., AD50TTE3D TODAY: 5IlchaeI-;
Ros”  covenu"* ^ d ! « ppho victim might be in-1 jp Holl St.; 5Irz. Rose
Litem for 'Thoms* J Neviman end (ected already when he receives j East ■ Hartford.
Rotisld P Newman, minor*. vaccine. On this basis. Sabin said. BIRTHS YEJS’TERDAY: A zon

ELMORi: Tt'RKINGTON.. Judse. there has been no evidence that; tn Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shitnan-
polio resulted from use of Sabin; ,^1. 227 Union St.; a son to Mr. 
vaccine since 1957, when it was and 5Irs Ernest Duval. Wapplng. 
introduced. j BIRTHS T O D A Y  A daughter

r.MOR?: TX'RKINGTON..^Jud»e.
AT A (TOCRT OF PROBATE bal'd at 

at Coventry, within and for the Dii- 
trict of Coventry, on the 17th day of

Elmore Turkinirton. ' Secretary Anthony J. Cele- 
brezze- wliose Health, Education 
and Welfare Department em
braces the Health Service, and the

______ ,  J  1 OI  M 1 1 1 OH o c D n c i n p r  i n i p  n iranch ; g;ara^c, $12.300 | 4 room * tached  large lot, ctM wen-: 33}  ̂ Disirict
m od em  hom e, 111,600;

SFnt4»mbpr. 1362 
Pr#*j8ent Hon.

Judge
» t a t e  of Harry Ward Alien laie of 

Coventry, in »aid Districi dereaRed.
The Administrator having exhibited 

his jadminiatration account with said o ff ice  o f the su rg e o n ^ e n e ra l--s a id  
estate to tills Court for allowance, it ia ! finndfixt the odda are  a m illion  to 

ORDERED ’  That the 24th day of;i
Septemher. 1963 at 9:30 o ’clock • fore-^ against an adult develop ing  
noon, at the Probata-Office in the Mu-jth,e d isease a fter  taking II

Sabin vaccin e .and th> aame 15. assigned .for a hear- 
Ing on the allowance of said adnilniii- He said  there ua^g no 'incident 
tration account with .said estate and involv ing  a ’ child w h o had taken 
this Court directs that notice of the Xvpe III vaccin e 
time and place assigned for said hear-!
Ing be given to aM persfins known to be Sabin said he planned, to .meet 
interested therein to appear and b e ' With the surgeon general's g d v ii
heard thereon by; mailing on or before '  .................... ‘
September 19. 1962. bv certified ma!L 
a copy of this order to 

Charlotte E Allen. 34 Winding Lane.
East Hartford. Conn, .

Charlotte A Miller. 34 Winding T>ane.
Ea.st Hartford. Conn.

Harry W. Allen Jr.. Coventry. Conn.
Mrs. >^ddie A Ouerard. Arm.«irong 

Tld.. CoventrA-. Conn
EIjMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.'

U.MITATION ORDE*^^
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester within and for the 
District of Manchester on the iJth dav 
of September. 1962.

Pre.«ent Hon John J Wn'lett. .Judge 
Estate of Milton Schneidet- late of

room ■ lent location, fireplace, IVi baths,! O" moiinn nf Ev* R. Srbn*w*r of lA fUVI ! . , .1 X , * .» : aald Manchester, executri.x,»D.nuu. I hot water ojl, extra lot available. ,  OP.dERED ■That *lx mnnlb* . (rum
Owner 5H 3-7442

SEVEN ROOM Colonial — Basie- 
ment garage. One block to 
Bowers School. Two blocks to
Junior High and High Schools. By 
appointment only. No agents, 
please. MI 3-8150.

IN TOWN—Attractive 4 room Cape 
with expansion space. Fireplhce. 
Recreation room. 'Large lot with 
trees and shrubs. Convenient to 
everything. Madeline-Smith, Real
tor. M I '9-1642.

Ranch,
ment. hiat water, stove, electribityi sumes VA mortgage . at 49i%,| fireplace dining room, large lot, 
and zepirate furnace Adults only. 317.900. Fhilbrick Agencjy, M ll 314.900, Carlton W..Hutohlns, MI 
PI 24188 after 8 p.m, * ‘  *411^

ANDOVER; $16,.'>00
PERSONALITY PLUS and 

not a dime to spend on thifl 6 
room stucco built Ranch, Beau-''" 
tiful Tennessee pink steme fire
place. Huge paneled living 
room. Push button kitchen Big 
bedrooms. Central foyer en
trance. Call Mr Foraker 511 
9-7748, TR 5-6611, 5U 9-5306.

B.ARROWS & WALLACE
55 E. Center St.. Manchester 

5U 9-53t)6

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom; home, 
excellent closet and sto-age space, 
large enclosed pqrch. ^-car gk- 

-------  PhUI
S I

e, 819,700. Phuteick ftfeney,

Ih# 12th*'day of S#‘ptpmh#'r 1962. .bp and 
thp fanu' arp limitpd and allowpd for 
thp crpdllon* within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 

... L executrix in directed to give pub-
AU ractlvp lip notice to the creditor* to bring inMAiMCHESTER—Large

4 bedroom ranch dining room, - their claims within said time allowed' 
fireplace. Garage,' Cellar, patio. | 'H'-clr";runS
nice location, reaeonabK priced, i in said probate district within ten davs 
Carlton W. Hutching, Ml 9-5132. '  ‘ ...............  ’from the date of this order and return 

make to this court of the notice given.
COUNTRY LIVING within city _________ JOHN j. w a l l e t t . Juds*

limits. Beautiful 6 room Cape Cod 1 a t  a  c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  h*ld 
with walk-out- basement, fire-1 at Manclipster within and (or the 
place, combination windows ^"*1! Jf*^*pt,mbrr*"i963***'̂ '
-doors, amesite drive, shade trees, r  p r„* n t  Hon. John j. Waiuit. Jiids*.
one-half acre of land. Owner must' E*iate of Herman a . Behrend late of ................

Lesperance. 'Mrs. ! Henri Pe.ssini. music: Mrs.
*'7620. administration account with .-.aid es- Edward Adam.V, memorials: Mrs

..TT ' " l  « 'l?F a n re , u is Eimer Rice and 5frs. Everett KenWILLIMANTIC ,—Builder s , close-i o r d e r e d - That the 1st day of

ory committee in the near future. 
-While abroad.'he spent eight days 
in Israel on the antipolio ptpgram.

Legion Auxiliary. 
Names Chairmen

Mrs. Wilber T. Little, president' 
of .the American Legion A-uxiliarv, 
a n n o u n c e d  committee appoint; 
ments for the year at a meeting 
la.st night at the American Legion' 
Home.

Mrs. Theodore Fairbanks will be 
chairman of the Americanism com
mittee: Mrs. Leon Bradley, child 
welfare: Mrs. Florence Taylor, 
civil defense: 5Irs. Helen Erickson, 
community service: 5Irs.. 51ary 
Dannaher, constitution and by: 
laws: and Mrs, Xoelia Fuller, dis
tinguished guests.

Also, Mrs. Helen Griffin, educa
tion and scholarships: Miss Bar
bara Waljett. Girls’ State; Mrs. Vic
tor Zabletkts, - Gold Star Mothers: 
5Ire. Edward Adam.V apd Mis. 
Charles Johnson, junior activities; 
Mrs. Edwerd Walters, membership: 
Mrs. xJ.'-F. Wallett. rehabilitation:

out. Huge 7 r^ m  Colonial-Split, 1 October 1%S at eleven o’clock, hir^» »  iron, al the Probate Office in the Mo- firepiace, built-in attached 8a- ni^.ipai Building in said Manchester, be 
rage, city  water and sewerage. I and the same is assigned (or a hear- 
Lucille Lyon Agenev, 50  9-2659, '»«  ."n 'he allowance of said adtnlnis-rno K oKao ‘ »  , J* rtratinn account with j»ald estate and ae-
i n  O'-asOOs:. certaiij'mem of dlsinbuiees. and this

Court direofe that noHr̂  of the lime 
and place aaaigned for said bearing he 
given to all peraoha know’xi to be interested therein to appear and be heard

DO YOU HAVE aji inlaw problem?
Attractive 6 room ranch, 
baths, 8 large bedrooms, racrea- 
tion room in basement. Large 3-
car garage, and oh the same -------- ; .k,.
property a completely separate 4 h 'lrfhp iJd.'’bv niailins^on or bsfor* 
room hotne with 2 bedrooms and , Seppember i«. 1962 by c-rrtified maU. 

.garage. Located in Bolton.' All ia co,.y 'J
this for only $24,900. PWlbrick

thereon bv publlshinf; a copy ■ of this 
order ’ in some newspaper haVinf: a 
circulation in said District.- at least

ned.v, poppies: Mrs. Clifford VValk- 
er. g rav^  registration: 51pb. Ed
ward 5IcCartan, national security, 
and Mr.s.*T. E. Brosnan, publicity.

Also. Mrs. Wilber Little, volun
teer hospital workers: Mrs. Roland 
Irish, legislation: Mrs. Eugene 
Freeman, cheer and past presi
dents' parley; Mrs. Charles John
son. Pan-American etudy: Mrs. 
■Ruth Hickox, United Nations. Mra 
Einar ■ Lorentzen, trophie* and

to 5Ir. and Mrs. Robert. Marchand. 
196, Lake St-; - a daiig'hter to 5ir. 
and Mrs'. Howard Jackson. Glaa- 
tonbury:. a daughter to 5tr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stoker. 110 5tain St.; 
a son to Mr. and 51rs. Mark Kris- 
toff. Echo Dr.. Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: ' 
.Mrs. L.vnne Gasper, Coventry; 
Suzanne Brodeur, Wapping;! R-oV 
ert Bard. East Hartford: Michael 
Pa.sieka, Wapping: Clayton Nel
son. 63 Clyde Rd.; Mrs. Josephine 
Snow. 114'Maple St.: Albert Nor
ris. 213, Hlljiard St ; Wiiham 
Kinne. 164 Irving St. ; Joseph Mo
reau. Coventrv’ : 5trs. Anna Seor- • 
so. !&90 W. 5iiddle Tpke.; Mrs. 
Dorothy Miller. North: Coventry; 
Norm^'-Call. Blast.HaTtford; Hoj|> 
0I4 Nelson. 153 Chestnut St.; 5f|a! 
Beverly Hayes and son. BoRbn 
Rd.. Vernon: Mrs. Carol Amse.and 
daughter! Wapping;,, Mrs. Hislen 
Sullivan and aon. 17 'Fo.xcroft Dr.; • 
Mrs. Dorothy Musibi and daugh
ter. 7 Emilv Dr., Rockville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: J o h n  
Stratton. 165 McKee St.: Mra. 
Catherine Pouliot, South Coventry: 
5Irs. June Viel, 4 Fairfield St.: Mrs. 
Marion 5farke. Glastonbury; Mra. 
Mary 5mith, 54 Westminster Rd.; 
Mra. Judy tValinski. 48 Reed, St., 
Rockville: Mrs . Alice Mufoita. 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Jean Feuchar,
14 White St : Mrs. B n ily  Kuka- 
vlch. 65 Vernon Ave.. Rockville: 
William Glenney, Coventry: 'Mrs. 
Patricia Tiemann and son. Andov
er: -Mrs. Gail Testerman and son, 
872 Parker St,: 5fr*. Margaret Col- 
tey and son. East Hkrtford; Mra 
Gloria Diana and daughter. 140 
Benton St.: Mrs. Karen Lindlauf 
and daughter. Brandy S t . Boltoja.

Crandalls Mark 
Silver Weddings
md Mri. Herbert Crandall o f 
jiard St. wl

Mr. and M 
334 Hilliard St. will celebrate thair 
silver waddin|*..anniveraary Sunday 
'With an open liouae (jrom 3 until • 
p.m. ‘

They were married in Second 
Congregational Church in -1937 airt 

; have two daughters, Jane Marie

AcoBcy. 5 0  *448A fOBK I. WALum. Jodea Harold OMa

awards; Mrs. David Thomae- and and Carol Ann. both at-home,
Mrs. Elterett Frazell. sewing; 5trs. | Mra. Oandalt u the foraaf 
Hgrry Sweet, hostessaa, aad'ktra.jFrancaa Watera'i Mr. CTaadall M

anvloyed at dM peat .i
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About Town
Cub Scout Pack -144 win ■ meet 

Friday night at 7 at the Keeney fit. 
School,

Delta Chaipter, Royal Arch Ma- 
aona, will meet tomorrow night at 
7-.30 at the Masonic Temple. There 
win be an official inspection on 
the Royal Arch Degree. Excellent 
Companion Emerson C. Reed will 
be present; A social hour will fol
low. —

Sixteen Manchester engineers 
and engineers in training will be 
guests of the Women’s Auxiliary 
to the Hartford County Chapter, 
CSPE, at a cocktail party Friday 
night at 8 at the Sunset Ridge 
Clubhouse, East Hartford.

Senior Girl Scout 'rt'oop 2, 
Trailblazer program, will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. in the junior 
room of Center Congregational 
Church. All girls 14 through 17 
year-s o f age are eligible for 
membership.

TH« Auxiliary to the DAV will 
^ e e t  tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at thi 
VFW Home.

Toser Group of Second Congre
gational Church will meet to dis
cuss fair plans and hold a pot- 
luck supper toniirlR at 7 at the 
home of Mrs. Micnapl Keropian, 
71 Baldwin Rd. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Edwin Sage and Mra Clif
ford Hansen.

Advertisement-
Dotty Gibson Perrett School of 

Dance opens Saturday. Sept. 22. 
Orange Hall. 72 East Center St. 
Mitchell 3-1957.

Mr. and Mta. ■ Lincoln Rudolf of 
46 Griswold St. celebrated their 
40th wedding anniversary Satur
day with a family gathering at 
their summer home on Cannon 
Hill Rd., South Wellesley, Mas.s'.

The auxiliary of the tlSWV Will 
meet to elect officers tomorrow 
night at 7 at the home of Mrs. 
Florence Nichols. 58 N. Elm St.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will be the guests of Rau-Locke 
Post and unit at their joint in
stallation ceremonies tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the State Armory. 
Broad St.,' Hartford.

- Reservations may be made for 
the reunion of East Hartford High 
School Class of 1957 with Mrs. 
Richard Brimley of 19 Overlook 
St., East Hartfrd, The affair will 
takd place Oct.' 27 at 7:30 p.m. at 
Matare.se Circle. Berlin Tpke.

Come See, . .  Come Save
DURING M ANCHESTER CARPET CENTER

BARW ICK N Y L O N  C A R P E T  S A L E
■*A A LL THIS WEEK!

OPEN T O N IG H T  thru FRIDAY UNTIL 9 
SATURDAY 9 to 5:30

“ You Can Save At ITie Carpet Center”

MANCHESTER CARPEIbCENTER
311 M AIN STREET PHONE Ml 3-SI03

Public Invited
Six of tho twelve candidates for the Board 

of Directors hove expressed a willingness to 

ofr their views on local educational issues/ 

Parents and other residents of the communi

ty interosted in the Manchester school sys- 

tom ore invited to hear the candidates 

Wednesday night at 8 o'clock in the Bowers 

School auditorium.

—  Sponsored by the Manchester Education 

Association —

Miss Takayamtt Charms 200 
With Tea Ceremony at Show
By ALTHB.A POTTER

Miss Yoko Takayama charmed 
an audience of more than 200 last 
night with her demonstration of a 
modified Japanese tea qeremony as 
part of a travel show at Mott's. 
^Spmmunity Hall.

Shg used a portable tea service 
containing only seven objects: A 
black lacquer container for tea 
powder, a brown mixing bowl, a 
small bamboo whisk, miniature 
bambpo measure, an orange silk 
napkin and two tea bowls. The 
measure folded into the handle of 
the whisk, the whisk into the han
dle of a carr.ving case and the 
bowls and napkin into the ci^e 
itself.

"For picnicking or hiking,” she 
expigined, "if you so in the mood 
be.”

A graduate of the Saga Miyoshi 
School in K.yoto, Miss Takayama 
exhibited two floral compositions, 
one in a free form st.vle without 
container of bittersweet, driftwood 
and stone, and the second an ar
rangement. in the Nageire manner 
of tropical flowers and seed pods 
flown in especially for her use 
from Hawaii.

The composition which the tal
ented Japanese girl fashioned at 
the show was a moribana of 
heather branches and white Chr>'- 
santhemums placed to one side of 
a shallow rectangular pale ĝ reen 
pottery container.

This design contained the exem
plification of Heaven, Man- and 
Elarth at the three focal points of 
a triangle placed within a semi
circle. *

The soft-spoken Nipponese re
lied on Yu Katsube, an official in 
thle New York office of. Orient Ex
press, to extend Jier comments to 
the large audience.

James J. Fautex, vice president

Miim Yoko Takayama
of the agency was in charge of the 
program and introduced Mrs. 
Marjory Holland, travel consult
ant of BOAC. Miss Gail Backes 
of 79 Summer St. acted as recep
tionist.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Fuller of 
20 Jensen St.' loaned a display 
case of Japanese .art objects and 
John J. McCarthy of 51 Dclmont 
St., a collection of Japanese cur
rency.

The audience included many 
parents and friends of servic^en 
stationed in Japan and, several 
Manchester citizens of Japanese 
descent.

Baptist Group 
To Rededicate
Mrs. Thomas Spano will con

duct a program of rededication of 
the officers and members of the 
Women’s Society of Uie Commu
nity Baptist Church when they 
meet in Fellowship Hall at 8 o'clock 
tonight.
. Mrs. Ellery Keith will be solo
ist, accompanied by Mrs. Robert 
Johns. Members of the Reed- 
Eatqn Circle will be hostesses.

The ’home rhission themes for 
the year are "The Churches’ Mis
sion” and "Persona of Special 
Need." The overseaa theme is 
"The Churches’ Mission on the 
Rim of East Asia.” .

The officers of the Women’s So
ciety for the coming year are: Mrs. 
Everett Van Dyne, president; Mrs. 
Lawrence Steeves, vice president; 
Mrs, Joseph' Privott, secretary; 
Mrs. William E. Hill, treasurer; 

i Mrs, Thomas Spano, first vice 
ipreident and program chairmari; 
Mrs. .Edward J, Corcoran, litera
ture chairman.

Mrs Ellery B. Keith, houseparty 
chairman: Mrs. George H. Smith, 
vice president of missions; Mrs. 
Mildrgd B. Hayes, chairman of 
missionary and stewardship educa
tion: Mrs. Alex Elsesser, -vice 
president of Christian training and 
spiritual life; Mrs. John Ruff,

Holy Name Group 
To Hear Bay lock

St. Bridget’s Holy Name So
ciety will meet tomorrow at 7:30 
p.m. in the church hall for the 
first time this season.

Guest speaker will be Andrew 
Baylock, teacher and coach at 
East Catholic High School.

Fathers and sons in the parish 
are invited to attend.

Baylock will show a movie en
titled, "How to Watch a Football 
Game." Refreshments will be 
served.

F O R  Y O U R  
B E S T  B U Y

In Alumlnam Combination 
Windows—Doors Jalousies 

Awnings—Siding and 
Tub Enclosures 
SEE or CALX.

HOME
SPECIALTIES

MI S-2886
SB PURNELL PLACE

M IC H A E L  DW ORKIN
.Registered Pharmacist

What President Kennedy Forgot to Tell Ust^
On the 15th of March Mr. Kennedy .said, quote, 

"The consumer typically cannot know whether 
drug preparations meet minimum standards of 
safety, quality and efficacy.”  What prompted the 
President to come to the defense of the con
sumer?-

What Mr. Kennedy failed to tell you is what we 
read in our Drug Journals. He didn’t tell you about 
how the country’s largest mail order vitamin 
house had over H million dollars worth of vita
mins confiscated by federal agents because they 
did not contain exactly what was written on the 
label. They had advertised that all vitamin prod
ucts must meet government standards. Why.didn’t 
their vitamins meet these standards. Do you rea
lize the millions of American people duped by this 
company. ^

President Kennedy didn’t tell you that the Fed
eral Food and Drug Commission just do not have 
enough inspectors,to go around to the thousands 
of drug manufacturers and run laboratory tests 
to a.ssure the American housewife that the drug 

.. ' V , J . exactly the ingi-ediehts as stated on
the label and is safe from toxic sub.stances.

Mr. Kennedy did infer that since 1913, hogs, .sheep and cattle have been getting 
more protection than we have by forbidding the marketing of worthless serums and 
other drugs for the treatment of these animals. Think it over. How absurd can we 
get.

How then are we going to protect our^families’ health ?
How are we to know that the drugs we buy at the supermarket, discount hous6, 

mail order house or door to door ss l̂esmen are safe and are government good stand- 
ards?

The only answer is arrived at by asking yourself these questions:
1. Who actually manufactured these drugs? Have I ever heard of him? What is 

his reputation ?
2. Does he have a laboratory full of top analytical chemiiits'to check every bot

tle that leaves his plant? -
„3. Has he got painstaking controls to assure a reliable) drug?

. Like your own family doctor, his reputation is his stamp of reliability 1
TlTiat is why when you buy your drugs in a supermarket, mall order house or door 

to door salesmen and discount store you never really know who actually makes hi*, 
products. Therefore, the person who sells you your drugs is just as importent as 

I the one who makes it. :
Pi'escription filled, or drugs purcha.sed at Lig- 

gett Rexall D p g  at the Parkade Shopping Center at West Middle Turnpike, you will 
rind that their pharmacists have a sincere regard for your welfare. And we assure 
you p a t  the drug that Liggett^s pharmacists puts into your hands is made by a 
reputable manufacturer, who has very rigid laboratory controls and sold at the iow- 
est reasonable price. M e will never compromise these standards.

FO R THE BEST 
IN MEDICINE

■ Signed, •

Michael Dworkin,
'  '  Registered Pharmacist

LIGGETT DRUG STORE
f PARKADE SH OPPING  RENTER

1 ' W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE ^

News Cameramen 
Governor’s Guests
The Herald's three photogra

phers and their wives were among 
som£ 80 guests yesterday of Gov. 
and.qMr.s. John N. Dempsey at a 
buffet dinner..

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvian Ofiara, 
Mr. and,Mr.s. Reginald Pinto and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saternls 
were guests at the governor’s 
mansion;

The Dempseys held the affair 
for news photographers and their 
wives from all over the state.

The photographers in turn pre
sented the Dempseys with framed 
portrait photos, one of the gov
ernor and one of Mrs. Dempsey.

Front End 
Special

Reg. $12.50
(1) ALIGN FRONT END
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—REG. S4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

'A LL  POUR O N LY

SERVICE ON ALL 
CONVENTIONAL MAKES

M O R IA R T Y
B R O T H E R S
801-315 CENTER ST. 

TEL. MI 3-6188

' N

Window Shades
Mode to Order

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring yeur old roller* in 

. and save 85c per shade

E . A  JO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .
72.3 Ma in  ST. 

PHONE MI 9-4501

chairman of dixies and. leadership 
training.

Mrs. Neilan J. Smith, ■vice presi
dent of CSiriatian service'; Mrs. 
Henry L. Robert, chairman of 
love gift; Mrs. Russell A. Turner, 
chairman of white cross; Mrs. 
Harold Erickson, chairman of 
Christian social relations;' Mrs. 
Bessie Farris and Mrs. Andrew 
Johnson, FeUowship Guild counsel
ors; Mrs. Edwin liwrence, repre
sentative to the Pierce Baptist 
Home: Mrs. Jdin Shorrock, sun» 
shine chairman; Mrs. Edward E. 
Kirkham, publicity.

Bid Opening Set 
For Fuel Supply

Bids will be opened on providing 
the town's fuel oil supply for the 
coming .year Oct. 1 at 3:30 p.m. In 
the office of Douglas Pierce, busi- 
nes.s manager of the board of edu
cation.

The board of education has 
charge of the bid opening for 965,- 
000 gallons to supply both the 
schools and town buildings.

The town buildings include the 
municipal buildipgs at the Center, 
the town garage and cemetery 
building on Harrison St., the police 
and fire stations, librairies, sew
age treatjment plant, vi^ter depart
ment shop and recreation build
ings.

Heat for the Pine St. firehouse Ik 
not Included in the bid since the 
heat Is piped in from the Cheney 
Mill complex and the town is billed 
for It.

AM ER ICAN  LEGION

BINGO
EVERY W EDNESDAY N IG H T

8 O 'C L b C K — LEG IO N  HO M E. LEONARD ST.

CO-OMRATIVE 
NURSERY SCHOOL
SECOND CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

BEGINNING 5th YEAR SEPTEMBER 24 
OPENINGS FOR 3 YEAR OLDS AVAILABLE

C A L L  MRS. G L O D E -M I 3-7830

BOY SCOUT
Notes and News

Pack 148
The first fall meeting of Cub 

Pack 143 was held Sept. 14 at 
Nathan Hale School.

Cubmaster William Mullen intro
duced den mothers and announced 
vacancies on committees. He also 
explained the operation of cub 
scouting to parents.

Registration forms were given 
to new cubs.

Democrats Slate
County Meeting

---------  (
All Democratic'  candidates, for 

election thle fall in Tolland County 
have been invited to participate In 
a "Candidates Discussion” at the 
Bolton Community' Hall Thursday 
at 8 p.m. The candidates will be 
asked to discuss local and state 
issues on which they”wlll campaign. 
Mrs. Elsie Jones i« the Democratic 
candidate for state representative 
from Bolton.

Tolland County campaign plans 
will be. discussed. The Tolland 
County Democratic Association 
has named Mrs. Betty Kowalski of 
Andover aa area chairman for Bol
ton, Hebron and Andover to co
ordinate all aspects of the fall 
campaign.

HALL 
FOR RENT

Inquire Lithuanian Hall 
24 GOLWAY ST.

MI 3-6104—Ml 3-8490 
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

ARNOLD LAltDSBERG
Well Known Guitarist and Instructor

ANNOUNCES
The Opening of Connecticut’s Most 

Complete Guitar Headquarters

LANE GUITAR CENTER
lll '/2  CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

Saturday, September 15
COME IN—and be entertained Saturday afternoon by 
some of Connecticut’s leading Rock and Roll and Jazz 
Groups.

\9 PENING
SJtd up

D A Y SPECIAL

NEW G U ITA R S $17.50
SPECIAL DISCOUNTS ON ALL GUITARS 

AND AMPLIFIERS
Registrations accepted for hobby classes and private 
instructions.—Telephone MI 9-7835.

M ANCHESTER 
DRY CLEANERS

98 WELLS ST.—MI 8-7254
Pick Up and Delivery 

NJfcW STORE HOURS; 
7 A.M. to 6 PJH.

*1
4 Lbs. Dry 
Cleaning Only
28c Each Additional Pound

PRESSING ONLY 
AT REGULAR PRICES

H Q I M E S
• juneftdCf/ome

WHY IS Holmes 
service so fine? For 
one thing, each fam
ily served ..Receives 
the * personal' atten
tion of at least one 
of the owners.

Thmitt 
M M U  OS wmciNU .
iM MAIN mm

IMNCMCtTU.CONN.

18 DONUTS
Regular Price $1.01

1 Pint ICE CREAM
Regular Price 35c t

WEDNESDAY 
SEPT. i9th 

is DOLLAR DAY!
BOTH FOR

T A S T Y  • T U t O S e

M U C B B -G L A Z E D  ^ D O ffG T S

130 CENTER ST. • Ml 9-0140 • OPEN 6 A.M. to 1 A.M.

F R iE  DEUVERY
A t  H i.  P A R K A D E

U G G E H  DRUG

CAR L E A S IN G  
and R E N T A L S

First Is Masehester. New esn . 
full maintenance, tally insured 
to reduce your problems and 
worries. For fall infprmation 
eaU, .̂

' Paul Dodge Pontiac
INC.

Phone Ml 9-2881 
. 878 MAIN STREET

SPEAK

AND YOU START MOV
ING UP in business, clubs, 
church, PTA and service 
organizations. Leadership 
gravitates to the one who 
can express himself or her
self clearly, forcefully and 
persuasively.

DALE
CARNEGIE
COURSE
FOR MEN 

A N D  WOMEN

it

Dale Carnegie

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

SESSICm
FALL PROGRAM

IN M ANCHESTER—

W EDNESDAY, SEPT. 26 
7:00 P.M.

W H ITO N  MEMORIAL 
LIBRARY

85 N O R TH  MAIN ST. 
M ANCHESTER

IN HARTFORD—

M O N D A Y. SEPT. 24 and 
TUESDAY. SEPT. 25

Pitney-Bbwes Building
828 Farmington Ave., Hartford 

(Next Door to Mark T w ain / 
Diner)

10 Ways This Course Will 
Benefit Men anu Women
1. Increase Rhine and Cktn- 

fldence
2. HpeaJp^ffectively /
8. Sel/Yoiiraelf and Your

WtoIs
^ /B e Your Best with Any

/  Group .
5. Remember .Names
8., Think and Speak on 

Your Feet
7. Control Fear-and Worry
8. Re a Better Conversa

tionalist
9. Develop Your Hidden 

Alfllitles ■
10. Earn. That Better Job, 

ittore. Income

To  Win A  
Promotion. . .  

Prepare for It. 
Make Yourself 

Promotable

DALE
CARNEGIE

Presented by Management 
Development Institute, R. 
Michael Fra^coeur, Area 
Manageri 526 Farmington 
Ave., PitnCy-Bowes Bldg., 
Hartford-lor call 232-6000.

D 9"
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Average Daily Net Pres* Run
For the Week Ended
September 15, 1962

13,616
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Clrculstloa

M a n c h e s t e r — -A C ity  o f  V U ta g d  C h a r m

The Weatho*
Forecast of V. jB. Weather Bursas

Variable oloudiness, breesy, eeol 
tonight and 'Thursday. Light 
showers during evening th ro i^  
Thursday. Low tonight in 4 ^  
High Thursday 80 to 68.

VOL. LXXXI, NO. 297 (TWENTY-FOUR PAGES-»IN TWO SlSCTIONS) MANCHESTER, CONN.; WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1962 (O s ssMUd AdvwMslBg es Pngn tS) PRICE FIVE CENTS
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Force
e

ere Reds

Edward M. (Ted) Kennedy and his wife accept cheers from Ms campaign workers s/ter receiving 
report that State Atty. Gen. EXlward J. McOonnack had ctmeeded to Mm the DemocraUc nom
ination for U.S. senator from Massachusetts. (AP Photdfax).

Lodge Also Winner

Ted Overwhelms Ed
By CORNELIUS F. HURLEY <
BOSTON (AP)—Flushed with a 

landslide victory in winning the 
Democratic nomination for U.S. 
senator, Edward M. Kennedy 
made an early start today in his 
campaign for the November elec
tion.

So did George Cabot Lodge, who 
won the. Republician nomination. 
He announced he'll make an early 
campaign swing today to Spring- 
field.

Kennedy had a few hours sleep, 
and was out chasing votes at sun
rise, greeting workers at the Bos
ton Naval Shipyard-;; and getting 
an enthusiastic glinting in return.

He also called on fishermen 
aboard »  trat^ler, And. had a 
mug up—hot coffee—and some 
breakfast with them.

The victories of Kennedy and 
Lodge in Tuesday's primaries set 
the stage for a fourth-round battle 
in an old bout between their 
families for high political office.

Kennedy is the youngest brother 
of President Kennedy. Lodge is 
the son o f Henry Cabot Lodge, for
mer U.N. amlwssador who once 
held the seat at stake in Novem
ber.

The nominees are young men. 
Lodge is 35. Kennedy reached the 
minimum age for a senator, 30, 
Feb. 22 this year.

Kennedy ran better than 2-1 
the voting across the state ove: 
his rival. State Atty. Gen.
J. McCormack Jr., ne)
House Speaker John W./McCor- 
mack, D-Mass.

Lodge ..was In a ^ o a e r  battle 
for the GOP nomination with Rep. 
Laurence C urt^ / The lead see
sawed back aria forth.

Shortly before 2:30 a m. Lodge 
made Wr victory speech at his 
eicctiqir headquarters.

nplete returns in the Ken- 
y-McCormack contest, from 

precincts gave Kennedy .559,- 
251' to 247,366 for McCormack.

The complete figures in the Re
publican senatorial contest gave

King of Yemen 
Dies; Grown to 
Estranged Sow

Lodge 245,210 to 197,660 for Cur-^held the office for two terms until
his defeat in 1952.

The Kennedy-Lodge feud goes 
away back—to Kennedy’s grand
father John F. Fltigerald, and to 
Lodge’s'^great grandfather, Henry' 
Cabot Ladg* Sr„ who jousted for 
the same Senate seat in loie. 
Lodge won that cme.

GeoKge Lodge’s father, the for
mer IJ.H. ambassador, was in the 
Senate from 1987 to iM , when 
he resigned to go IntecUie Army.

He regained a Senate seat 
1946, but lost M to John V.yKtari' 
nedy in 1982.

The third round to/O ie feud 
came in 1960 whetL-JHnry Cabot 
Lodge was the IbQNMiCBit nom- 

vife/m eM aK i on the 
Ocket defeat!^ by th# Kdlne^- 
Lyndon ^'Johnson team. T 

Botfi/loaerii In the senatorial 
flgljtr pledged their support to the

tis.
On the Republican side, the tal

ly of 1616 precincts gave Lodge 
186,987 and Curtis 148,793.

The Democrats nominated a 
Yankee b 1 u e b 1 o o d, Endicott 
(Chub) Peabody to head their 
state ticket as the candidate for 
governor. Peabody, defeated Clem
ent A. Riley, state auto rqgiatrar. 
Peabody will run against incum
bent Republican Gov. John A. 
Volp.e, a son of Italian immigrant 
parents, who was. rinomintded 
for a second term without <q;iposi- 
tion. •

The Republicans placed a Ne- 
gro ^^OT^^^ri^^g^^^n^^Mting

on a statewide ticket in 
Massachusetts two years ago 
when he ran unsuccesMbRy • for 
secretary of state.

With one exception, all the nom' 
ination winners were' endorseA^ 
the party conventions last Jtme.

The one endorsed Im Ct was 
Rep. James R. Lawtop^f Brock
ton. who wa.s defeated by Francis 
E. Kelly for the Dwnocratlc nom
ination for attqrfiey general. Kelly

P le d ^  hy Morffenthau

:ors in the election campaign. 
McCormack, who is 89, said he 

had no further political ambitions. 
His term as attorney general runs 
to January.

Both of Kennedy’s brothers, the 
President, and Atty. Gen. Robert

(Continued on Page Four)

To Tight of His Life’
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP)—Repub-#lociunbtnt, Louis J. Lefkbwltz, ,a

licans renominate Gov. Nel.soVi A 
Rockefeller today to lead a GOJ* 
fight again.st a Democratic, tiptcet 
that his opponent promised .would 
give the governor "the ;flght of 
his life.”

Rockefeller will be acclaimed 
tonight a candidateyfor re-elecUon 
in November durjrig- the final ses
sion of a harmonious two-day 
state conveqttbn here. ,

The Deinocratic convention, at 
times ay tumultuous and chaotic 
meetiK, ended quietly • in Syra
cuse -'Tuesday night after tile se
lection of prisoner-swap lawyer 
James B.' Donovan to run for the 
U.S. Senate on a ticket headed 
by Robert M. Morgenthau. • the

ADEN'(AP)—The Yemen Yadio ’ Kubernatorial nominee.

I

) .

\ ■ ■ ' A ■ "  - A ' : /

today reported Imam Ahnled Bin 
Yehya' Is dead and that Crown 
Prince Saif A1 Islan^- Mohammad 
Al-Badr, his estranged son, has 
been proclaimed the new ruler of 
that primitive., ■ feudal kingdom.

The Imam, or king, was Tl. He 
had been In poor health several 
years. Mis son, 35, is rlform- 
mlnded.

Differences between the two 
over Yemen's future had cast a 
cloud over Al-Badr's chances of 
sucession.

Imam Ahmed carried on a mn- 
ning fued with Britain .over the 
Aden protectorates, turned to the 
Soviet Union for arms and techni
cal aid, and . in 1958 federated his 
kingdom wlfh the Sociali.sf-in- 
clined United Arab Republic of 
Gamal. Abdel Nasser, the federa
tion never worked and Nasser 
declared it dissolved in 1961.

Many of the imam’s moves 
were with an eye to shoving the 
British out of the chain of sheik
doms.

Imam Ahmed twice narrowly 
escapedwith his (hrone and his 
life when rebellions broke out. 
Both times the cMef rebels were 
Ms own brothers.

In 1948, a group ;led by his 
brother, Self el Idam IMahim, 
assassinated Ahmed's father. and 
two of his nine sons, then put an 
outsider, Abdullah Ibn el Wazir, 
on the throne with the renegade 
Ibrahim as premierr - Ahmed es
caped Into hiding and traveling 
Incognito he.raUlM nomad tribes
men to his suppmt and soon led 
a auccessful' ceuiiterrevoluti^.

He beheaded Ibn El Wagir, and

(Oonttauedi ea Page »1

..Donovan, 46, has been negotiat
ing with Cuban Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro for the release of 
invasion prisoners. He also played 
a key role in the exchange of 
Soviet spy Rudolph Abel for U2 
pilot Francis Gary Powers.

Donovan will challenge' den. 
Jacob K. Jayits, -New York’s se
nior senator, 'who won renomina
tion by acclamation from Repub
licans Tuesday night.

Javits. seeking a second term, 
was the only candidate named at 
the first day’s sessions. Rocke
feller’s other naming mates were 
lined up for nomination today.

Another Democrat - selected 
Tuesday night is' a Negro-Ahe 
first of his race to be chosen by 
either major party to run for a 
statewide office In New York.

He is Edward Dudley, 53, bor- 
ouA  president of Manhattan and 
foiBler U.S'. ambassador to Li
beria, named to run for attorney 
general against the Republican

Jew.
Filling out the Democratic tick

et are Mayor John J. Bums. 41, 
of Binghamton, candidate for lieu
tenant governor; Comptroller. Ar
thur L ^ tt , 81, of Brookl}m, the 
only member of his party elected 
to a statewide' administrative of
fice in the Rockefeller landslide 
four years ago, nominated for re- 
electjon, and John Scileppl, 84, |of 
Queens, a State Supreme Court 
Justice, to run for associate judge 
of the Court of Appeals.

Besides Rockefeller, Javits, and 
Lefkowitz, Republicans will run 
Lt. Gov.. Malcolm Wilson for re- 
election.

They also are expected to nomi
nate John- P. Lomenzo. 4̂7, of 
Rochester, former Monroe County 
judge, for comptroller, and Mar
cus Christ. 92, of New Hyde Park, 
for the court post. Christ is g

(Oontinued oD Page Eleven)

State News 
Roundup

Police Capture 
Youth in Attack 
On Widow, Girl
MILFORD (AP)—An 18- 

year-old boy broke into an 
apartment early today, stab
bed a woman and then raped 
her 15-year-old daughter, po
lice reported.

Hie youth was captured hours 
later on a Milford street. He was 
carrying a loaded .22 caliber rifle 
but put up no resistance.

Police identified the boy' aa Al
beit B. Fortier Jr., son of a pa- 
trolmsm on ^the Milford Police 
force.

The authOElties said young For
tier hound and gagged Mrs. Eve
lyn M. Goring, a 49-year-old wid
ow, and stabbed her several times 

a hunting knife.
Mrs. Goring’s condition was re

ported as not serious by the Mil
ford Hospital. .

Fortier was identified as the as
sailant by Mrs. Goring's daugh-'; 
ter, who was not hospitalized^,'' ■

Police declined to revgal^ the 
girl’s first naune,

The authorities sajd''Fortier had 
dated the girl previously.

The^youth reported missing 
by him taitiier about 8 p.m. last 
night,

picked up about 10:30 
policemen in a cruiser, 

le boy was walking over a rail
road overpass on Dorsey Lane off 
Route 1 at the time.

Fortier’s parents were not avail
able for Comment.

Det. Capt. Robert Dixoii. gkld 
that Fortier would be merged 
with burglary, attempted 
and rape. . •

Dixon said Um  boy eiitered MrU. 
Goring’s ground f l^ r  apartment 
at 200 Point Beatdi Dr. by break
ing a screened ydndo’fv.

Motorcyclist Killed
Waterbdry (A P)—A 19-year-'dld 

Naugatock youth was kiUed last 
night when his motorcycle crashed 
Into' a car on Harper's Ferry Road 
ntiar Interstate 84. A medical ex
aminer said Gerard Lafreniere, 
Park Hill Rd., died of a compound 
fracture of the skull and lacera
tions of the brain.

Police said the driver of the 
car, Alfred J. Wiemer, 65, Water- 
bury, was uninjured.

Extended Forecast
iWINDSOR LOCKS (A P )—'The 

'U'.S. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast for Connecticut 
today:

Temperatures during the five 
day period, Thursday through 
Monday, are expected to average 
2 to 7 degrees below normal. Cool 
through Saturday, somewhat 
warmer on Suhday and turning 
cooleb again Monday. Some nor
mal high’and • lows are: Hartford 
74-50; Bridgeport 72-54; New Ha
ven 71-82.

Precipitation may total 
tenth to five tenths of an 
occurring as a few show® 
the hilly sections TTiursday 
more general rains towards the 
end of the period.

I uiie
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Dillon Believes 
Dollar Trouble 
Near Solution

WASHINGTON (A P)—Sir 
Reginald Maudling, Britain's 
chancellor of the exchequer, 
advocated today creation of 
an international hionetary re
serve guaranteed against loss
es should any of the national 
currencies in the pool be de
valued.

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Secretary of the 'Treasury 
Douglas Dillon said today that 
the United States will not 
slacken in its efforts to solve 
the dollar problem. He be
lieves success is in sigh,t, he 
said.

Dillon challenged oth^ major 
Western countries to press ahead 
with their own mqvrt to promote 
the stability of the dollar and oth
er hard currencies.

The Treasury chief, in an ad
dress prepared for the annual 
meetihg of tho International Mone- 
Utry FMnd, .said strengthening of. 
"the dollar and other Western cur
rencies requires continued and 
vigorous effort In many directions.

"We must maintain and im
prove the competitive position of 
our exports through price stability* 
at home and aggressive selling 
abroad. We mt^T also continue to 
reduce the ddUar flows associ
ated with defense effort over
seas and, 'yHth our widespread 
economic aaiistance programs,”  
Dilloa said.

Although thinking first of bol
stering the dollar, Dillon made it 
clear that his broader concern 
was “ the fundamentsJ - need to 
achieve an over-all equilibrium in 
basic trade and investment flows’ ' 
4 jmong non-Coimnunlet nations.

The secretary has predicted that 
tr.S. balance of payments deficit 
will b« eubstantially eliminated by 
the end of 1968. The deficit—the 
amount of. money lea'ving the 
country balanced againet the 
amount coming in—has been run' 
ning at an annual rate of $1.5 bit' 
lion tMs year. TTie 196l deficit was 
$2.8 billion.

Dillon said those industrialised 
countries with a surplus U) their 
balance of payments must ' make 
a continued effort "to open - their 
markets to foreign products and 
borrowers, to (nlnlmlze the for 
eign exchsmgo costs of our de
fense deployments, and to assume 
a fairer shA|« ot the burden of 
economic asMStance."

For the UbUM States and .other 
countries to do these things rep* 
resents "the itasic challengea of 
the day," he said. The past year, 
Dillon eald, has been "a  pi^od 
of striking progress in strengthen
ing our international monetary 
system.”

He added that this system 

(PonMnued on Page Ten)

Democracy or Dictatorship

Rebels, Army Split 
On Argentina Rule

BUEN OS A IR E S, Argen-'^ head for La Platsu- only 35 miles
tina (AP)—Argentine army 
commanders waged a fierce 
new tug-of-war today with a 
rebel faction demanding Pres
ident Jo.se Maria Guido’s gov
ernment be freed from mili
tary dictation. '

Gen. Juan Carlo;? Ongania, com
mander of the-big Camp de Mayo 
garrison jiist outside Buenos 
Aires, declared in sparking the 
revolt that Guido must .face up to 
the issue of "democracy or dicta
torship."

Ongania charged Guido was 
".surrounded by army clique.s” 
bent on e.stablishing a military 
dictator.ship.

War Secretary Ggn. Jose Cor
nejo Saravia, who.se appointment 
was to appease another group of 
rel)els, was the chief target of the 
pdreer army officers because of 
nls recent shakeup of commands.

Troops under Gen, Ongania also 
are demanding the re.signatioh of 
Gen. Juan Lorio aa commander ih 
Chief, and his chief of staff, Gen. 
Bernardino Labayru.

Argentine newsmen ssiid they 
say tanks move out of the base 
of the 1st Armored Regiment and

southeast of Buenos Aires, ini an 
apparent show of support for the 
Campo de Mayo garrison outside 
the capita). • ,

But the war secretariat dented 
there had been any troop move- 
mepts anywhere. The secretariat 
•said only "exploratory vehicles” 
had left the armored camp. It 
gave no details.

Earlier the army command as
serted the rebellion had been put 
down. There was no evidence of 
this.

The cavalry corps and ,'the 
strong Campo de Mayo garrison 
near Buenos Airesi advocating 
early elections and constitutional 
government, told President Jose 
Maria Guido to choose between 
them and the army high com
mand.

The rebellious officers remained 
strongly entrenched at the power
ful Campo de Mayo base, backed 
by tanka.

They charge that the army com
mand, which thrust Guido Into the 
presidency early this year, wants 
to Impose a military dictatorship.

They made this clear after a 
meeting of more than 400 officera

(Contlinied on Page Seventeen)

Caught in Middle

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Bound Over
NEW MILFORD  ̂ (AP) —  A 

Westwood, N. J.,' woman charged 
with misconduct with a motor ve
hicle. in the. highway death of Ta 
A lford  youth was bound over to
day to Litchfield County Superior 
Court. ■ ' »

The woman, . Mrs. Margaret 
Kuhlmann, 37, appeared in Circuit

(Oontinued on P;q[e Twenty-three)

Gov. Hughes Sends 
Premature Cheers 
To N.Y. Legislature

TRENTON, N.J. (AP) — Gov. 
Richard J. HUghea has accorded a 
qualified salute to Republican lead
ers ot the New York legialature, 
but word from the New York GOP 
indicates that the governor’s praise 
may have been premature.. , '

' Hugpes was told at Ms nq,ws con
ference yesterday, that Republican

(Coottnlied M  Pngn Eleven) ^
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Connecticut PbUtics

Ribicoff Denies Bailey 
Gave Him Nomination
HARTFORD (AP) — Democrat-^n'-.nlnaticm was a reference to the

ic Senate nominee Abraham Rib' 
icoff said last night he got his 
nomination the hard way, and not 
as a rtft from State and Na
tional Party Chairman John M. 
Bailey.
' RlMcoff was asked , about his re
lationship! with Bailey while ap
pearing Ml a one-hour telethon 
over a Hartford' telbvision station 
(WnC-TV, CH 3). Viewers called 
in- their questions for Ribicoff by 
telephone while the program was 
in progress.

One of the questioners spoke of 
the nomination as hairing been 
Minded to Ribicoff by Bailey, and 
asked if Ribicoff would consult 
Bailey on how to vote in the event 
he la elected.

"Bailey didn’t ' hand me. the 
nomination,”  .ha answeired. “ I had 
to . fight—for the 'nomination, and 
fight like the dickens. I’ve never 
cleared my vptM with Bailey.’ ’
. His ’mention of a fight tor ''the

battle he tiad with U.S. Rep. 
Frank Kowalski.

Supporters of the Congressman’s 
unsuccessful bid for. the nomina
tion bracketed Ribicoff and Bailey 
as their joint enemy before and 
during th® convention, and some 
attempted afterward to get Ko
walski to join them on an inde
pendent ticket.

The question of hi* relationship 
with Bailey was only one of 71 re
sponded to by Ribicoff. during the 
telethon. Betty Furness, a frequent 
performer on nationally televised 
shows, asked the viewers’ questions | 
after they had been received by 
16 telepljone girls.

The Ribicoff for Senate Com
mittee paid $1,800 for the teIeviaio;i 
time. Miss Furness works^ for 
free.4* ' '
“ A number of questioni touched 
on rpeJical ^car6 -f r̂ the s

■ttnued sa

. U,S. Army helicopter that crqsh- 
Tueaday Injuring four Americans 
Is believed to have been shot down 
by Communist guerrilla*, official 
sources say . . American Red 
Cross announces Red Chinese havf 
griyen permission for Ruth Red
mond of Yonkers, N.T., to make 
another visit to her son, held there 
ss prisoner.

U.N.. Undersecretary Ralph J. 
Bunche says earnest cooperation 
among nations in science and tech
nology eould help relax political 
tenstons . . . Special sesaiem Thurs
day of the U.S.-Chintae Communist 
ambaaaadorial talka was requested 
by (DMpese,' U.S. Ambassador John 
M. Cabot aays.

Internal Revenue Service wins 
a .legal round to effort to collect 
taxes from Oonununlst Party . . . 
Soviet soldiers appear along Com
munist wall Tuesday night to In- 
veotlgBte another mysterious ex
plosion in East Berlin.

Consumption of potatoes is in
creasing by small amount, accord-; 
ing to Agriculture Department, but 
somewhat less than Inerease in na
tion’s population . . . East Ger
many’s Red rulers appeal to popu
lation to save kitchen scraps and 
keep pigs in their backyard to help 
overcome meat shortage.

San Francisco’s’  ̂Board of Edu
cation takes no action after rom’ 
ducting a sMren-hour hearing bn 
issue of racial segregation in 
city's public school system.. AeV 
ing Secretary of Labor W. Willard 
Wirtz predicts an end soon to 
three-week strike of Chicago and 
North Western Railway belegruph- 
ers.

British Liberal party la told by 
its leader, Sir Felix Bruner, that 
Britain muat join the European 
Cora mop hOirkM for Its own good 
and good of the OoounonWealth.. 
Canadian liberal party leader Les
ter B. Pearson says he will seek

Desegregation Crisis
Grips College Board

____ _______ ) ■ ' '  - _
JACKSON, Miss. '(AP) — Con-^reg;atlon orders even if it meant

tempt of court threats and mount
ing political pressure caught the 
State College Board from opposite 
aides today in the University of 
Mississippi desegregation brisis.

Board membera planned, tb han' 
die routine affairs of the state col
leges in committee, meetings on 
the eve of a’ regular board ses' 
Sion Thursday. A source close to 
the college board -said, however, 
a' called meeting to handle the de
segregation problem was pb.ssible.

Jamea Meredith, a 29-year-oId 
Kosciusko Negro, remained just 
across the Tennessee line at Mem
phis. waiting on his attorneys to 
advise him when to make the so
mite trip to Oxford to register as 
the university’s first Negro stu
dent.

As the showdown neared, the 
Justice Department won " federal 
court permission at Hattiesburg to 
launch contempt of court actions 
if Ole Miss defied a court order 
directing the accepta'nce of Mere
dith as a student.

On the other side, the Mississip
pi Legislature adopted a resolu
tion praising Gov. Ross Barnett’s 
"fearless and courageous stand..”  
The Senate passed the .resolution 
unanimously and the House, by a' 
130-2 vote.

Barnett urged state officials last 
week to defy federal court deseg-

Jall.
The governor expressed a will- 

inghess to go to jail himself,' but 
board Vice President Dr. Verner 
Holmes of McComb said the court 
order did not name Barnett and 
only board members and univers
ity officials would be Jailed in the 
event of contempt.

In other developments:
The Rev. J. W. Jones of New 

Albany, a Negro Baptist minister,- 
urged Meredith not to enroll be
cause "it will cause a setback in 
harmony between white and col
ored races."

The governor's office reported 
thousands of telephone calls, tel
egrams and letters from through
out the nation In support of his 
stand against integration.

Barnett said U-S. Atty; Gen 
Robert F.- 'Kennedy called him 
and’ "indicated he would send 
very few marshal.r to Mississippi 
probably two to four.”

Meredith came out of seclusion 
at Memphis and told newsmen his 
con.science caused him to file his 
desegregation suit. " I ’m con
cerned with Negroes getting a bet
ter education," he said.

The state highway- patrol )>egan 
a buildup of forces at Oxford, with 
about 25 cars on hand at the Na 
'tional Guard armory used as» tern 
porary headquarters. Federal 
msrshals In plain clothes also 
were. reported arriving.

Resolution 
Backs Free 
Cuban Vote

BuUetins
Culled from AP ^Wires

After Unhappy Days

Britain Gets Cautious 
Vote on Joining Markie^

f  ■ ' A ------------------ f
LONDON (AP)—Contim6nwealth'*>time trading arrangements and

to 
■o dbf 
Houso 
37.

OBMads's govorameot by 
IdcMo mefioit when the 
ot Oommona moots tofS.

leaders today gave Prime Minis 
ter Harold. Macmillan a carefully- 
hedged go-ahead to continue his 
efforts to lead Britain into the 
European Common Market.

But the Commonwealth states
men took the action on the firm 
understanding that Britain will 
take account of Commonwealth 
fears and seek a better deal for 
Britain’s Commonwealth partners 
when negotiations with the six 
Common Market countries are re
sumed in two .weeks.

A communique, issued after an 
unhappy 10-days of wrangling, 
catalogued various reservations 
expressed, by the Commonwealth 
leaders.

‘Ihe communique said the Com
monwealth prime ministers trust
ed that a closer association be
tween Britain' and Europe "would 
not be allowed, as it developed,' 
to weaken the cohesions of the 
(iommonwealth or its influence for 
peace and progress in the world."

The lengthy document was is
sued at the end of summit talks 
between 16 countries of Britain's 
worldwide alliance.

It wav preceded by a tnarathoh 
diapute over Britain’ s proposal to 
link up with Europe. Almost oyory 
one of Britain's partners ex
pressed fesurs and onidetiea that 
th* project would hurt their old-

political unity
The communique explained that 

various Commonwealth leaders 
had expressed "the economic 
points of special concern to their 
respective countries and the ex
tent to which their interests had 
not so far been met” in the Com
mon Market negotiations.

A key passage of the communi
que said:

"The prime ministers expressed 
the readiness of their- govern
ments to join in comprehensive 
international efforts by ail avail
able means to expand world trade 
both in primary products and 
manufactures.

"They recognized the important 
contribution which the European 
Economic Community and other 
regional groups could make in 
such efforts

"They hoped that the general 
objectives set out above would be 
shared by the members of the 
community."

The declaration said British 
ministers will "support a fre^  
and vigorous approach to the nê  
gotiation of international com
modity’ agreements."

This met demands voiced by 
-Canada, New Zealand .and Aus
tralia and other coiuitries.

Tlte three old "whU*'’ j Com-
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AMA CHIEF FOR DEBATE 
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

American Mediciil Assooiation’a 
chief spokesman and president* 
elect today said he would “ wei* 
come the opportunity’ ’ to debate 
former Health, Educatioa and 
Welfare Secretary Abraham A. 
Ribicoff on Medicare for the 
aged. In an Intertrlew prior |a 
giving the main luncheon spee^ 
at the 30th annual meeting ot 
the State Chambers ot Com
merce in the Statler Hilton Ho* 
tel, Dr. Edward R. Annls de
nied, however, that he and other 
AMA officials were out to “ get” 
Ribicoff "or any other persea 
seeking-political office."

2 MISSING IN ATLANTIC
W B S . T H  A M P T O N ,  N.Y. 

(AP) — The much-decorated 
command^ of Suffolk Couaty 
Air Force Base and hTs radar 
obseri’er were ndssing today af
ter , tlieir jet fighter apparently 
crashed into the Atlantio off 
the tip of Long Island. The find
ing of/ao oil slick, a parachute, 
a . helmet and a survival kit 
floating on-the water prompted' ' 
^  Air ̂ orce spokesman to say: 

aVe assiiitong the plane is 
down.” But there was no trace' 
o f the pilot, Ool. Boy E. Fergu
son, 45-year-old commander 'of 
the Long Jslahdl .Air Base near 
here, nor his radar- observer,
1st LL. Kenneth D..'Daniel, 24.

SUICIDE EXPOSES PLOT
ACCRA. Ghana (AP) — The 

pro-government Ghanaian Times 
.said todsy the suicide sif an ar
my warrant officer exposed w 
big link of a plot against^Presi- 
dent Kwame Nkrumah. The 
Times was coipiiienting edltor- 
Ully on Edward Tetteh, who 
leaped to his death Tuesday 
from a fourth-story window of 
police headquarters. A pdlic« 
report said Tetteh—who had 
charge of aa ammunition depot 
—was Ming questioned about 
bombing .̂ iMhtents. In London.
Dr. Koflvj^sla, exiled polifienl 
foe of Nkrumah. asserted t«»- 

. day his country is In the grip' 
of "a regime of terror."

IITH RED SKY LEST 
A^PPSALA, Sweden, (.AP) —

The selsmoiogical institution at 
Uppsala University today leg. 
Istered another atmoepherio an- 
olear test in the Soviet" Novaya 
Zemlya teqt region. The explo
sion had a strength of 17 mega
tons, equivalent to 17 mlUkMi 
tons of TNT, and the auctear de
vice was detoasted at a lowsr 
altitude than earllto tsats, tho 
iastitutlati reported This was 
the 11th tsM leglstong •$ Upp
sala Ml tiw eurvMit SnvM Iss*

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The Senate Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services commit
tees unanimously approved 
today a resolution declaring 
the United States will use 
troops if necessary to resist 
Communist aggression in this 
hemisphere.

The Joint resolution, which both 
Senate and House are expected to 
approve Thursday, would -requlro 
the signature of President Kenne
dy and reflect unanimity between 
the White House and Congress in 
the determination by the United 
States: ■

"To prevent by whatever means 
may be necessary, including th* ’ 
use of arms, the Marxist-Leninst 
regime in Cuba from extending by 
force or threat of force its aggres
sive or subversive activities to 
any part of this hemisidiere."

It also would put the President' 
and Congress on record in assert
ing determination;

1. "To prevent in Cuba the cre- 
aUon or use of ain externally 
supported military capability en
dangering the security of th* 
United States."

2. “ To work with the Orgsmiza- 
tion ot American States and with 
If.esdom-loving Cubans to' support 
the aspirations of the Cuban peo
ple for self-determinaticHi."

Sen. Richard B. Russell, D-Ga., 
chairman of the Senate Armed 
Services Committee, told report
ers that all 33 members of th* 
two committees, some ot whom 
were absent, supported the resolu
tion.

Sen. John Sparkman, D-Ala., 
acting chairman of \he Foreign 
Relations Committee, said he un
derstood the House Foreign Af
fairs (Jomqqtte* was meeting at 
3:30 p.m. tA consider final action, 
on language identical to the Sen
ate proposal.

Sparkman said that key figure*
'  ---------  /
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